
 
 

 
 

ABSTRACT 

GUERDAT, TODD CAMERON.  A Comprehensive Analysis of Marine Recirculating 

Aquaculture Effluent Treatment.  (Under the direction of Dr. Thomas M. Losordo.) 

 

The development of marine aquaculture is limited by the cost of coastal land and the 

inherent limitations in the management of saltwater effluent.  Greater oversight of nutrient 

discharge has brought about the need to develop ecologically-sound wastewater treatment 

systems for marine aquaculture.  To promote further development of marine aquaculture, a 

renewed focus on the capture and storage and a reduction in the cost of treatment of the 

saline wastewater is required such that facilities may be located further inland.   

The Marine Aquaculture Research Center (MARC) was developed for the purpose of 

promoting marine recirculating aquaculture research and is operated by the Department of 

Biological and Agricultural Engineering at North Carolina State University.  The MARC 

utilizes recirculating aquaculture systems (RAS) for all ongoing marine aquaculture research 

inside the facility.  All effluent from the ongoing RAS operations is treated in a multi-stage 

wastewater treatment facility prior to discharge or reuse of the treated effluent.  The 

wastewater treatment system consists of a primary solids removal stage and a dissolved 

nutrient treatment stage.  The primary solids removal stage employs a geotextile bag system 

using a flocculant-aid to improve solids removal from the waste stream.  The dissolved 

nutrient treatment stage consists of two separate biological treatment systems: a 

conventional biological filtration system and a constructed treatment wetland system.  Each 

system is separate and was evaluated to determine the treatment performance using marine 

aquaculture effluent. 



 
 

 
 

Geotextile bag systems using flocculant-aids offer a low cost, low energy, highly 

efficient means for capturing and dewatering waste solids from a RAS effluent.  Two 

separate geotextile bag systems were evaluated using either freshwater or marine RAS 

effluents.  The results were compiled to provide consistency and determine any potential 

differences between marine and freshwater systems.  Results from the two separate 

geotextile bag systems were similar and showed excellent nitrogen, chemical oxygen 

demand (COD), total suspended solids (TSS), and phosphorus removal.  The resulting 

filtrate was high in total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) and soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP).   

The conventional biological filtration system is a two-stage reactor system operated 

in series employing an anoxic fixed bed bioreactor (FBBR) and an aerobic mixed bed 

bioreactor (MBBR), operated in triplicate.  The treatment system effectively converted and 

removed nitrogen at a suitable rate to support the ongoing operations inside the facility.  The 

study provided both realistic TN removal rates as well as operational COD:TN ranges for 

maximizing the efficiency and performance of the FBBRs.   

The second dissolved nutrient treatment system was a two-stage constructed 

treatment wetland system employing a combination of subsurface vertical flow (VF) and free 

water surface (FWS) flow wetland cells, each operated in triplicate.  Variation of treatment 

performance was observed due to seasonal effects.  The constructed treatment wetland 

system successfully treated the wastewater prior to discharge.  A portion of the treated 

effluent was successfully reused in a 1.5 m3 marine RAS growing Hybrid Striped Bass 

(Morone saxatillis).   

The dissertation presented herein is a series of three separate manuscripts written 

for the purpose of publication upon the completion of the doctoral degree program.  The first 



 
 

 
 

manuscript details the work using the geotextile bag systems for the purpose of solids 

removal and dewatering for RAS.  The second manuscript details the denitrification and 

nitrification processes utilized in the two-stage biological reactor system and the limitation 

excess organic carbon may impose on the removal of TN.  The third manuscript is an 

evaluation of a constructed treatment wetland system treating the effluent from a marine 

RAS facility.  Each of the studies described in this dissertation provide a unique 

understanding of the required wastewater treatment processes for marine recirculating 

aquaculture. 
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Solid waste capture from recirculating aquaculture systems using a geotextile bag system 

with a flocculant-aid 

 

Todd C. Guerdat  

 

Abstract 

Two separate geotextile bag systems were evaluated as a means for capturing and 

dewatering bio-solids in the effluent stream from a recirculating aquaculture system (RAS), 

each using a different high molecular weight cationic polyacrylamide (PAM) polymer as a 

flocculant-aid under freshwater and brackish water conditions.  A complete analysis 

including water quality and agronomic sludge analysis was conducted at the North Carolina 

State University Fish Barn - a large-scale, freshwater RAS demonstration and growout 

facility.  An evaluation of water quality and performance of a similar geotextile bag system 

was also conducted at the Marine Aquaculture Research Center near Marshallberg, North 

Carolina, USA, under brackish conditions (15 PPT).  Results indicated that performance was 

similar with TSS, COD, TN, and TP removal greater than 95%, 65%, 50%, and 38%, 

respectively, for both systems.  Analysis of the sludge collected in the freshwater system 

after 70 days in a dewatering, inactive mode, showed a moisture content (MC) of 86%, or 

14% dry matter (DM), indicating the system was highly effective at dewatering the bio-solids 

with no external energy input.   Nutrient removal efficiency may be system specific due to 

geotextile bag size and influent flow rate.   

Geotextile bag systems using flocculant-aids offer a low cost, low energy, highly 

efficient means for capturing and dewatering waste solids from a RAS effluent.  More 
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research is needed to optimize geotextile bag system designs to promote near steady-state 

operating conditions that will aid in determining the size and type of treatment required 

downstream from the geotextile bag system.   

 

1. Introduction 

Due to increased regulatory limitations imposed on effluent discharge, there is an 

increased need for economically sustainable, ecologically conscious wastewater treatment 

systems.  Most aquaculture systems are designed and operated to capture and treat all 

wastewater to meet local discharge regulations.  However, these regulations vary widely 

within industries depending on the production facility location.  Recirculating aquaculture 

systems (RAS) are used throughout the world as a means for culturing aquatic organisms in 

a controlled environment.  RAS offers an ideal means for effluent capture, thus enabling 

further treatment of the effluent with the potential to meet even strict effluent limitations.  As 

developed today, commercial recirculating systems generally replace 5 – 15% of the total 

production systems volume per day.  As such, a commercial facility that carries an average 

biomass of 100 metric tons (with a culture density of 80 kg fish m-3 water) would produce 62 

– 188 m3 of wastewater per day.   

The traditional wastewater treatment process train is typically a 3-stage process with 

a primary solids separation and removal process, a secondary biological treatment process 

for the purpose of biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and other dissolved nutrient 

reduction, and a tertiary treatment process for the purpose of further nutrient reduction and 

possible disinfection.  The size and scope of the treatment process in each stage is largely 
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dictated by the effectiveness of each preceding treatment process.  Improving the efficiency 

and effectiveness of any stage of the treatment process would only reduce the size and cost 

of downstream processes.  Improving the efficiency in the first stage would reduce the 

impact on the subsequent stages and potentially improve the economics of the treatment 

process on the whole.   

Improving the efficiency of the primary solids separation process reduces the size 

and length of time for treatment in the secondary biological filtration stage by effectively 

removing excess organic carbon (Leonard et al., 2002; Cripps and Bergheim, 2000).  

Current RAS designs incorporate a solids separation device in the recirculation treatment 

system for the purpose of renovating the water within the culture system.  Microscreen filters 

are widely used in large-scale RAS designs as the primary means for solids removal from 

the culture system water due to the relatively low cost of maintenance and operation and 

ability to handle relatively high flow rates (Cripps and Bergheim, 2000).  The waste stream 

from the solids removal component is usually captured outside the production facility for 

future disposal or further treatment prior to final handling.  This RAS waste stream is highly 

organic and contains high concentrations of particulate organic and inorganic matter, 

dissolved organic carbon, high concentrations of inorganic nitrogenous compounds (total 

ammoniacal nitrogen (TAN), nitrite-nitrogen (NO2-N), and nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N)), 

chemical oxygen demand (COD), and total phosphorus (TP).  While the concentrations of 

the various water quality constituents tend to be high, the daily volume produced is relatively 

small compared to the process flow or total system volume.   As such, a modified approach 

toward the treatment of the waste stream is required.  The excess organics in the waste 

stream are typically in the form of particulate organic matter (POM) (Michaud et al., 2006).  

Removing the POM improves the efficiency in the biological filtration treatment processes 
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(Leonard et al., 2002; Nogueira et al., 2002) thus potentially reducing the size of the 

treatment systems required in the second and third stages.  Therefore, to improve the 

efficiency of the wastewater treatment system, and potentially reducing the cost of 

treatment, efforts should be focused on maximizing the efficiency of the primary solids 

removal process in the wastewater treatment system.   

Restrictions placed on effluent disposal by concentrated aquatic animal production 

(CAAP)facilities by the United State Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)  require a 

reduction in discharged TSS, BOD and other dissolved nutrients (EPA, 2004).  To improve 

the TSS removal efficiency of a geotextile bag system, organic polymers are typically 

employed to aid in the flocculation of the particulate matter in the waste stream.  Polymers 

typically employed in the drinking water and wastewater industries range in type and 

molecular weight and are designed to target certain constituents in a waste stream.  An 

evaluation of the different types of polymers available for water treatment in a geotextile bag 

system showed promising results for the treatment of recirculating aquaculture wastewater 

(Ebeling et al., 2005).  The combined use of a polymer as a flocculant-aid with a geotextile 

bag system increases the TSS removal efficiency while serving as a low energy, relatively 

low cost, highly efficient solids separation system that has been utilized in the renovation of 

confined animal production lagoons with excellent results (Cantrell et al., 2008; Sharrer et 

al., 2009).   

Two different evaluations of an innovative application of a geotextile bag system 

were conducted under both freshwater and marine recirculating aquaculture conditions.  The 

following is an analysis and summary of the results collected under on-growing conditions 
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producing wastewater during the operation of two different recirculating systems at North 

Carolina State University. 

 

2. Materials and Methods 

The work reported in this study was conducted at two different facilities operated by 

the Department of Biological and Agricultural Engineering at North Carolina State University 

(NCSU).  Two different geotextile bag systems were evaluated using waste generated from 

either freshwater or marine recirculating aquaculture systems.   

 

2.1. Freshwater system 

The NCSU Fish Barn facility was used to evaluate the operational characteristics of a 

geotextile bag with a flocculant-aid for the purpose of solids removal from a freshwater RAS 

waste stream.  The NCSU Fish Barn is a commercial-scale, research and demonstration 

recirculating aquaculture production facility.  The project was conducted with waste that was 

generated by a two-tank (60 m3 each) fish production system.  A detailed description of the 

production system and its primary water re-use components can be found in Losordo et al. 

(2000).  Waste from the production system passed through a drum-screen filter (Hydrotech, 

model 802; Hydrotech AB, Sweden) fitted with 40 micron polyester screens.  The backwash 

waste stream from the microscreen filter flowed by gravity to the geotextile bag system. 

The geotextile bag system was operated for a total of 230 days, and was taken out of 

operation for the purpose of dewatering for an additional 70 days.   
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Figure 1.  The freshwater geotextile bag effluent solids capture system for the North 
Carolina State University FishBarn. 

 

2.1.1. Containment system 

The containment system for the geotextile bag and wastewater consisted of a 

primary effluent sump, a containment structure, and a clarified effluent sump.  The primary 

effluent sump (Sump 1, Fig. 1) was external to the production building and received all of the 

wastewater from the drum-screen filter which flowed by gravity through a 110 mm diameter 
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PVC pipe.  Sump 1 was configured with a submersible pump (Little Giant 0.3 KW, 

submersible sewage pump) that was activated by a water level float switch.  The float 

switch, at a “high-water” setting, activated both the submersible pump in Sump 1 and a 

polymer pump (BL20, Hanna Blackstone, RI, USA) (see Fig. 1) located adjacent to Sump 1.  

The geotextile bag containment structure consisted of an EPDM rubber lined rectangular 9.1 

m x 6.0 m wooden basin with a central 110 mm perforated corrugated polyethylene drain 

pipe.  The basin was filled with crushed granite gravel (20 - 38 mm average diameter) which 

covered over the drain pipe and created a level surface on to which the geotextile bag was 

placed.  The geotextile bag used for this study was 7.62 m x 4.57 m diameter with an 

approximate pore size of 400 microns (Geotube®, Tencate Geosynthetics, GA, USA).  The 

containment basin was covered to prevent rainwater interference.  Clarified effluent seeped 

through the pores of the geotextile bag, infiltrated through the rocks, and drained from the 

lined basin through the 110 mm perforated polyethylene drainage pipe. The clarified effluent 

sump (Sump 2, Fig. 1) received all of the captured effluent from the containment basin by 

gravity flow.  Water collected in Sump 2 flowed by gravity to a storage pond for storage prior 

to being irrigated on crop land. 

 

2.1.2. Flocculant-aid dosing system 

A high level switch in Sump 1 activated both the clarified effluent pump and a 

polymer pump which metered a high molecular weight, cationic polyacrylamide (PAM) 

polymer flocculant-aid (Hyperfloc CE 1950 G, Hychem, Inc., FL, USA) from the polymer tank 

(see Fig. 1).  The polymer solution (95 mL PAM per 40 L water) was metered to an injection 

point directly upstream in the 50 mm diameter line from the mixing device.  The mixing 
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device was made of twelve 110 mm diameter PVC 90° elbows.  The injection point was 

configured with a 90 mm diameter “wye” PVC pipe fitting. The polymer was delivered to the 

injection point via a 9.5 mm diameter polyethylene semi-rigid tube.  Water from Sump 1 was 

pumped to the geotextile bag at a rate of approximately 40 L min-1.  Water flow rate to the 

geotextile bag was regulated using two ball valves.  The remaining water flow capacity was 

recirculated within the sump to facilitate mixing of settled solids.  The polymer solution was 

simultaneously pumped into the influent stream at a rate of 175 – 200 mL min-1 producing a 

PAM dose concentration of 10.4 – 12 mg L-1.  The larger diameter mixing device provided 

more time, more quiescent mixing conditions, and less shearing of the flocculated particles 

in the waste stream prior to entering the geotextile bag. 

 

2.1.3. Operation of the freshwater geotextile bag system 

Installation of the geotextile bag system was completed by May 20, 2005 and waste 

began flowing from the fish culture system.  The fish culture system contained approximately 

15,000 juvenile tilapia (Oreochromis nilotica).  Feed to the two tanks was distributed evenly 

over a 24 hour period every 30 minutes with automatic feeders.  The feed used in this trial 

was a 40% protein, 10% fat commercial floating pellet diet (Finfish Silver, Zielger Brothers, 

PA, USA).   

Wastewater sampling for the geotextile bag system began on June 13, 2005.  A total 

of 22 samples were collected on a weekly basis.  The fish in this system were harvested on 

September 11, 2005 with the last sample of this production cycle being taken on August 30, 

2005.  A second fish production cohort was moved into the system on September 13, 2005.  
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Similar stocking rates and feed type were used in this cohort also.  Sampling ended for this 

cohort on January 25, 2006 and the geotextile bag system was taken offline and allowed to 

further dewater for a period of 70 days.   

 

2.2. Saltwater system 

The saltwater geotextile bag system was evaluated under marine conditions at the 

Marine Aquaculture Research Center (MARC) near Marshallberg, North Carolina, USA. This 

study was conducted with waste from two marine recirculating aquaculture systems at the 

MARC.   Each system utilized granular filtration for the purpose of solids removal.  System 1 

utilized a bubble washed bead filter (BBF-XS12000, Aquaculture System Technologies, LA, 

USA) which was backwashed approximately once daily with an average water usage per 

backwash of 250-300 L.  System 2 utilized two air-washed granular bead filters (BF60BL, 

Aquatic Ecosystems, FL, USA).  Additionally, there were two smaller broodstock 

recirculating systems in operation which contributed a minimal amount of wastewater.  The 

average salinity of the effluent stream during this study was 15 PPT. 
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Figure 2. The marine geotextile bag system at the Marine Aquaculture Research 
Center. 
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2.2.1. Containment system 

The geotextile bag system for the MARC was designed similarly to the NCSU Fish 

Barn setup.  The containment system consisted of a primary effluent sump, a covered, 

EPDM lined basin, and a clarified effluent sump.    

All of the marine aquaculture wastewater leaving the MARC facility flowed by gravity through 

a 110 mm PVC pipe into a single primary effluent sump (Sump 1, Fig. 2).  Inside Sump 1 a 

water level float switch activated a submersible pump which pumped at an approximate flow 

rate of 40 L min-1 into the geotextile bag (Geotube®, Tencate Geosynthetics, USA).  As in 

the freshwater system, the float switch also simultaneously activated a polymer injection 

pump (BL20, Hanna Blackstone, RI, USA) which injected at a point immediately upstream of 

the mixing device (see Fig. 2).  The waste stream was pumped through a mixing device and 

finally into the geotextile bag where the flocculated solids were captured and stored for 

future treatment.  The geotextile bag was contained in an EPDM lined wooden basin (9.1 m 

x 5.2 m) and was covered to block sunlight and prevent rainwater infiltration into the system.  

The geotextile bag was 7.6 m long x 4.5 m diameter with a single inlet in the middle of the 

top of the bag.  The bag was placed on a water-wicking mat supplied by Tencate 

Geosynthetics as an alternative layer to a crushed gravel substrate beneath the geotextile 

bag.  Water flowed out of the geotextile bag in all directions by internal pressure and gravity 

to the clarified effluent sump (Sump 2, Fig. 2) where it was pumped to a covered 75.7 m3 

fiberglass storage tank (ST1, Fig. 1) and stored for analysis and further treatment. 
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2.2.2. Flocculant-aid dosing system 

Upon activation of the water level float switch in Sump 1, the polymer injection pump 

injected a cationic PAM polymer (Hyperflow CE809, Hychem Inc., FL, USA) solution of 100 

mL of PAM per 40 L of water into the waste stream at an average rate of 200 - 300 mL min-1 

producing a polymer dose of 12.5 – 18.75 mg L-1.  The CE809 PAM polymer used for this 

study was different from the freshwater system as it is designed for use with saltwater.  The 

polymer injection rate was able to be varied using an adjustment knob on the pump.  The 

polymer solution was injected directly upstream from the mixing device which was made of 

twelve 110 mm diameter PVC elbows.  The injection point was configured with a 50 mm 

diameter “wye” PVC pipe fitting. The polymer was delivered to the injection point with a 9.5 

mm diameter polyethylene semi-rigid tube.   

 

2.2.3. Operation of the marine geotextile bag system 

The marine geotextile bag system began receiving wastewater March 25, 2010 and 

was still in operation at the time of completion of this manuscript.  Influent and effluent water 

samples were taken starting March 8, 2011 (day 349) for a period of 112 days to provide an 

analysis of performance and a comparative analysis between the marine and freshwater 

water quality parameters.   

Two different types of feed were administered to the systems inside the MARC 

during the time of this study.  One was a 42% protein, 12% lipid research diet produced at 

the Bozeman Fish technology Center by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service.  The 
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other feed was a 40% protein, 10% lipid feed (Finfish Silver, Zeigler Brothers, Inc., PA, 

USA). 

Water leaving the marine geotextile bag system was stored for further treatment in a 

75.7 m3 storage tank (ST1).  Water in ST1 was stored until the tank was full and then 

pumped to a separate reservoir tank for further treatment.  The wastewater storage tank was 

covered to block sunlight and prevent rainwater accumulation. 

 

2.3. Sampling 

Water sample collection for both systems was scheduled at the time of the 

backwashing events from the systems inside each facility.  Grab samples were collected in 

the primary and the clarified effluent sumps of each system.  Primary effluent sump samples 

were taken after the sump was fully mixed to provide the most accurate characterization of 

the influent waste stream.  In the event that samples were not able to be analyzed 

immediately, samples were preserved via acidification at a pH of 2.0 or lower using reagent 

grade sulfuric acid (H2SO4) and then refrigerated.  When samples were acidified, a second 

separate, non-acidified sample was collected for suspended solids analysis and was 

refrigerated immediately until the time of analysis.  SRP samples were filtered immediately 

and refrigerated but not acidified per analysis requirements.   

Sampling and analysis of the accumulated sludge in the freshwater geotextile bag 

was performed twice after the wastewater stopped flowing to the geotextile bag system and 

the system was moved into a dewatering mode. The first sludge sample was collected 56 

days after the system was in the dewatering mode, and the final sludge sample was 
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collected on day 70.  The freshwater geotextile bag was opened and a total volume and 

weight of the dewatered sludge were measured.   

 

2.4. Water quality and sludge analysis 

Water quality samples for both systems were analyzed for the following parameters: 

TAN, NO2-N, NO3-N, TP, COD, pH, alkalinity, dissolved oxygen (DO), temperature.  

Additionally, the marine geotextile bag system samples were analyzed for soluble reactive 

phosphorus (SRP, PO4
-3-P) and salinity.   

The measuring of DO, temperature, and salinity was conducted on-site using a 

handheld multi-parameter meter (YSI85, Yellow Springs Instruments, OH, USA).  Samples 

were analyzed for pH as soon as possible after collection using a portable pH meter (pH100, 

Yellow Springs Instruments, OH, USA).  Alkalinity was measured by titration to a pH 

endpoint of 4.8 (EPA, 1984). 

Water quality samples for both the freshwater and marine systems were analyzed at 

the Environmental Analysis Laboratory (EAL) at the department of Biological and 

Agricultural Engineering for total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), TAN, nitrite-nitrogen (NO2-N), 

nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N), and chemical oxygen demand (COD).  Samples were analyzed by 

automated analysis (Bran & Luebbe Digital Autoanalyzer III) for TAN by the salicylate 

method, NO2-N by the cadmium reduction method, and nitrite-nitrogen plus nitrate-nitrogen 

(NO2-N + NO3-N) by the copper–cadmium reduction method (EPA, 1984). Chemical oxygen 

demand (COD) was analyzed by potassium dichromate–sulfuric acid digestion and 

colorimetric analysis using a HACH Dr/2010 spectrophotometer with mercuric sulfate 
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addition to correct for Chloride interference (Hach Method 8000. EPA Approved-Federal 

register, 1980). Analysis of TOC was conducted using a Teledyne Tekmar Apollo 9000 

combustion TOC analyzer with auto-sampler via oxidation by combustion and IR detection 

(EPA, 1984). 

On-site water quality analysis for the marine system at the MARC facility included 

TAN, NO2-N, and NO3-N using a spectrophotometer and standardized curves based on the 

salinity of the sample water (DR2800, Hach Company, CO, USA).  TAN analysis was 

conducted using the Nessler method (Hach method 8038).  NO2-N analysis was conducted 

using the diazotization method (Hach method 8507).  NO3-N analysis was conducted using 

the cadmium reduction method (Hach method 8039).   

Soluble reactive phosphorus and total phosphorus analysis was performed by the 

North Carolina State University Center for Applied Aquatic Ecology.  Total phosphorus and 

soluble reactive phosphorus analyses were performed per Standard Methods (Standard 

Method 4500 P F (EPA Method 365.1); APHA, 1995). 

Sludge analysis was performed by the North Carolina Department of Agriculture 

(NCDA) Agronomic Division waste analysis services (Raleigh, NC, USA).   

 

3. Results and discussion 

Summary statistics are provided for each system.  Water quality analysis was 

performed for the influent and effluent for each system.  A complete volumetric, weight, and 

agronomic sludge analysis was performed on the freshwater system sludge once 

dewatering was considered finished.  
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3.1. Freshwater system 

Water quality data collection started on day 4 of operation of the freshwater 

geotextile bag system.  Initial operation resulted in water pooling on the surface of the flat 

geotextile bag.  Once an ample amount of solids were collected inside to round out the top 

of the bag, the pooling of water on the surface of the bag stopped and water began to exit 

the bag through the bottom and sides.  For approximately the first 30 days of operation the 

bag produced an ammonia-like odor.  To eliminate the odor, hydrated lime was spread on 

the top of the bag every two days for approximately 2 weeks.  Once the odor began to 

subside, lime addition was no longer required.  

The average daily rate of feed applied to the system was 52.4 ± 26.7 kg d-1 (mean ± 

standard deviation), with a maximum feed rate of 90 kg d-1, over the total period of 230 days.  

The amount of feed for the evaluation totaled 12,099 kg.  During the time of operation, daily 

water flow rates from the drum-screen waste stream to the geotextile bag system averaged 

12.1 ± 6.2 m3 day-1. 

Sludge analysis was performed on day 300 after the system was left idle for 70 days 

for the purpose of dewatering the collected solids.   

 

3.1.1. Water quality analysis 

A summary of the influent and effluent water quality parameters for the freshwater 

geotextile bag system are provided in Table 1.  The influent water was high in TN, COD, and 

total suspended solids (TSS) while the effluent was considerably lower in all three 

constituents.  The observed reduction in TN, COD, and TSS in the geotextile bag system 
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effluent was 50.4% ± 11.7%, 87.2% ± 6.0%, and 95.6% ±  2.5%, respectively (mean ± 

standard deviation).  The observed reduction of TP was less, with an average reduction of 

32.0% ± 16.6%.  As a result of the denitrification processes, there was an average increase 

in alkalinity 270 ± 95.8 mg L-1 as CaCO3.  Alkalinity measurements used for analysis were 

collected after the hydrated lime was washed out of the system (approximately day 30). 
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Table 1. Summary of influent and effluent water quality parameters for the freshwater 
geotextile bag system. 

Parameter 

IN 

mean ± standard deviation 

(minimum, maximum) 

OUT 

mean ± standard deviation 

(minimum, maximum) 

TKN 

(mg/L) 

44.1 ± 17.5 

(27.1, 93.7) 

19.8 ± 8.0 

(9.6, 43.2) 

TAN 

(mg/L) 

2.3 ± 1.4 

(0.7, 5.8) 

9.4 ± 5.1 

(2.1, 26) 

NO2-N 

(mg/L) 

3.2 ± 1.9 

(1.0, 7.6) 

3.7 ± 2.8 

(0.4, 11.5) 

NO3-N 

(mg/L) 

143.1 ± 24.5 

(105.0, 182.3) 

72.8 ± 28.9 

(34.4, 147.3) 

TN 

(mg/L) 

187.2 ± 33.7 

(140.5, 266.7) 

92.6 ± 27.3 

(51.8, 161.7) 

COD 

(mg/L) 

1,589 ± 453.3 

(908, 2,442) 

188 ± 64.9 

(135, 422) 

TP 

(mg/L) 

27.8 ± 8.8 

(15.1, 47.1) 

18.0 ± 4.1 

(12.2, 27.5) 

TSS 

(mg/L) 

1,176 ± 473.5 

(448, 1,991.0) 

43.9 ± 20.3 

(17.0, 106.0) 

DO 

(mg/L) 

6.5 ± 0.9 

(4.7, 8.2) 

1.8 ± 1.8 

(0.1, 6.9) 

Alkalinity 

(mg/L as CaCO3) 

185 ± 41.8 

(104, 280) 

454 ± 93.9 

(330, 710) 

pH 
7.23 ± 0.14 

(6.95, 7.43) 

7.44 ± 0.21 

(6.92, 7.93) 

 

 

 

3.1.2. Sludge analysis 

The total amount of feed administered to the freshwater aquaculture production 

system was 12,099 kg (10,889 kg on a dry weight basis).  On day 300 (day 70 of the 
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dewatering period) the freshwater geotextile bag was opened and the collected sludge was 

removed for agronomic analysis, weight, and volume.  The total amount of sludge produced 

on a wet basis was 4.94 m3 with a total weight of 4,545 kg.  The sludge percent dry matter 

(%DM) was 13.9%, yielding 632 kg sludge on a dry weight basis.  A full agronomic nutrient 

and metal analysis was performed on the sludge and the results are shown in Table 2 and 

Table 3, respectively. 

 

Table 2.  Sludge analysis from the freshwater geotextile bag system collected on day 
300 (day 70 of the dewatering phase).   

 
TKN TAN NOx-N

1 TP COD TOC Cl K S SS 2 DM 3 

(%) 

VS 4 

(%) 

Wet basis 

(g m-3) 
9,162 1,710 0.8 2,602 297,000 8,407 119 100 637 18 13.9 84.8 

Total dry 

weight 

(kg) 

6.3 1.2 0.001 1.8 203.9 5.8 0.1 0.1 0.4 0.01 632 536 

 
1 NOx-N = combined NO2-N and NO3-N 
2 SS = Soluble salts 
3 DM = dry matter 
4 VS = Volatile solids 
 

 

Table 3.  Metal analysis for the sludge from the freshwater geotextile bag system.   

 B Ca Cd Cu Fe Mg Mn Na Ni Pb Zn 

Wet basis 

(g m-3) 
0.4 3,300 0.1 42 440 178 82 498 0.7 1.1 118 

Total dry 

weight 

(g) 

0.28 2,266 0.07 28.8 302.1 122.2 56.3 342.0 0.48 0.76 81.0 
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3.2. Marine system 

Water quality analysis began on day 349 of operation of the marine geotextile bag 

system.  Water quality data was collected for 112 days.   Similar to the freshwater system, 

standing water was observed on the top of the geotextile bag and a strong odor was 

produced until a sufficient amount of solids were collected to round out the top of the 

geotextile bag.  Hydrated lime was also broadcast on the surface of the bag to control the 

odor.   

During the period of study, the MARC facility had two separate marine RAS in 

operation with a total system volume of 24 m3 (8.7 m3 system and a 15.3 m3 system).  The 

average daily rate of feed applied to both of the systems for the period of this study was 5.1 

kg d-1 (0 kg d-1 minimum, 11 kg d-1 maximum) over the total operational period of 230 days.  

During the time of the study, daily water flow rates from the MARC facility waste stream to 

the geotextile bag system averaged 1.9 m3 day-1.   

 

3.2.1. Marine system water quality analysis 

The water quality summary statistics for the marine geotextile bag system are 

provided in Table 4.  Similar to the freshwater system, the marine system was high in TN, 

COD, TSS, and TP.  Observed reductions in TN, COD, TSS, and TP were similar to the 

freshwater system also: 61.6% ± 38.8 %, 65.2% ± 18.1%, 97.0% ± 2.0%, and 41.6% ± 

18.3%, respectively.  As an additional measure of phosphorus in the system, ortho-

phosphate, measured as soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), was also included in the 

analysis.  SRP increased by an average concentration of 8.0 ± 8.4 mg SRP L-1 in the 
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effluent as compared to the influent.  Average alkalinity concentrations increased in the 

effluent by 883.6 ± 131.9 mg L-1 as CaCO3.  Salinity also increased an average of 10.4% ± 

13.1%, potentially due to evaporation in the covered containment basin causing an 

accumulation of salts in the geotextile bag as the basin was not sealed, rather only covered. 
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Table 4.  Summary of influent and effluent water quality parameters for the marine 
geotextile bag system. 

Parameter IN OUT 

TKN 

(mg/L) 

132.2 ± 86.2 

(24.2, 303.2) 

91.7 ± 102.9 

(16.8, 385.4) 

TAN 

(mg/L) 

2.9 ± 1.7 

(0.6, 5.6) 

48.1 ± 30.6 

(12.6, 125.9) 

NO2-N 

(mg/L) 

1.8 ± 1.8 

(0.1, 6.9) 

0.01 ± 0.02 

(0.00, 0.07) 

NO3-N 

(mg/L) 

142.6 ± 36.1 

(67.5, 208.6) 

1.5 ± 1.7 

(0.0, 6.0) 

TN 

(mg/L) 

276.7 ± 91.6 

(161.3, 499.9) 

95.6 ± 101.4 

(18.7, 385.7) 

COD 

(mg/L) 

2,394 ± 971 

(914, 4,360) 

714 ± 230 

(478, 1,444) 

SRP 

(mg/L) 

20.6 ± 3.8 

(13.9, 29.2) 

27.2 ± 8.3 

(19.1, 46.9) 

TP 

(mg/L) 

54.3 ± 29.2 

(32.5, 134.4) 

29.3 ± 10.1 

(17.4, 47.6) 

TSS 

(mg/L) 

1,489 ± 633 

(475, 3.192) 

38 ± 16 

(20, 72) 

DO 

(mg/L) 

2.5 ± 1.6 

(0.1, 5.9) 

0.04 ± 0.05 

(0.00, 0.10) 

pH 
7.3 ± 0.2 

(7.0, 7.5) 

7.75 ± 0.28 

(7.14, 8.11) 

Alkalinity 

(mg/L as 

CaCO3) 

195 ± 57.4 

(100, 272) 

985 ± 172.9 

(690, 1,280) 

Salinity 

(PPT) 

14.6 ± 1.0 

(13.3, 16.9) 

15.8 ± 1.3 

(13.9, 18.6) 
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3.2.2. Phosphorus capture and transformation 

The total amount of phosphorus in the marine geotextile bag effluent was reduced by 

approximately 42% as compared to the influent.  As noted above, to better characterize the 

phosphorus content in both the influent and effluent, SRP was measured in conjunction with 

TP.  The marine geotextile bag system effectively captured approximately 42% of all 

phosphorus in the influent stream, likely as particulate matter.  The remaining phosphorus 

was primarily in the ortho-phosphate form (PO4
-3) and measured as SRP.  The average 

SRP:TP ratio in the influent was 0.379 while in the effluent the SRP:TP was 0.928.  The 

likely explanation for the increase in SRP in the effluent may be attributed to the degradation 

of biomass inside the geotextile bag and the subsequent release of orthophosphate from the 

cell mass.  A small amount of biological phosphorus is contained in microbial cells, and as 

the cells degrade, the phosphorus is released back into the system. 

 

3.3. Nitrogen removal and transformations 

As waste solids were collected in the geotextile bag, it was expected that 

ammonification would occur as a part of the biological processes occurring in the bag.  

Ammonification is the process by which organic nitrogen is mineralized to ammonium (NH4
+) 

as part of the biological organic degradation process.  As the amount of collected solids in 

the geotextile bag increases, the process of degradation of the organics begins.  Over time, 

the effluent water quality characterization changes in terms of composition due to 

nitrogenous and carbonaceous constituent conversion and overall removal.  In an effort to 

determine if near-steady state operation was possible, evaluation of the effluent stream 
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constituents may show the evolution of the degradation processes occurring inside the 

geotextile bag. 

Characterizing the freshwater system over the duration of the study provided a good 

picture of the evolution of the effluent character.  The freshwater geotextile bag system 

removed an average of 50% of the influent TN over the entire study period.  The TN removal 

efficiency gradually increased over the course of the study, but generally remained 

consistent near 50% (see Fig. 3).   

 

Figure 3.  Inlet and outlet total nitrogen concentrations for the freshwater geotextile 
bag system. 

 

As a means for better describing the effluent nitrogenous constituent transformation, 

a characterization of the individual components comprising TN is required.  The two major 

constituents comprising the geotextile bag effluent TN in the freshwater system were NO3-N 

and TKN (74.7% and 21.4%, respectively).  Evaluating the evolution of the NO3-N:TN and 

TKN:TN ratios provides insight into a possible means for determining a near-steady state 
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treatment performance from a geotextile bag system (see Fig. 4).  As a means for describing 

the variability of a set of ratios, the coefficient of variation (CV) divides the standard 

deviation by the mean.  The smaller the CV, the less variation in the set of ratios.  The 

overall trend for the effluent NO3-N:TN ratio (0.77 ± 0.10) was decreasing showing that as 

the processes occurring in the geotextile bag matured, the ratio became more steady (CV = 

0.13).  The best-fit regression curve describing the NO3-N:TN ratio required a natural log 

transform of the data and showed a generally decreasing trend and beginning to level off at 

0.7 (R2 = 0.34) (see Fig. 4).  Comparatively, the TKN:TN ratio (0.23 ± 0.10) showed a 

general increasing trend and CV = 0.43 indicating more variability in the ratio of the course 

of the study.  The regression curve describing the TKN:TN ratio over time also required a 

natural log transform of the data and shows a generally increasing trend and indicates the 

trend also levels off (R2 = 0.38) (see Fig. 4).   

 

Figure 4.  Effluent ratios for NO3-N:TN and TKN:TN for the freshwater geotextile bag 
system. 
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Evaluating the marine geotextile bag system NO3-N:TN and TKN:TN ratios provided 

a different characterization from the freshwater system, and suggested the TKN:TN ratio 

may offer a more reliable measure for determining near-steady state conditions in a 

geotextile bag system over NO3-N:TN.  The TKN:TN ratio (0.93 ± 0.11 and CV = 0.12) was 

more consistent than the freshwater system while the NO3-N:TN ratio was very small and 

not as informative (0.04 ± 0.05 and CV = 1.25).  The primary difference between the marine 

and freshwater systems was flow rate.  The freshwater system averaged 12.1 m3 d-1 while 

the marine system averaged 1.9 m3 d-1.  The geotextile bags for each system were virtually 

identical in size.  The difference in flow rates also relates to the HRT for each system and 

the overall efficiency.  As a further characterization, the freshwater system was operated for 

a total period of 230 days (beginning with an empty geotextile bag) while sampling for the 

marine system began on day 349 and continued for 112 days.  The characterization 

provided in this report describes a beginning-to-end performance for the freshwater system 

while the marine system is likely a better representation of a fully acclimated system.  While 

a longer time study fully detailing the entire period of operation would be the most 

informative, the similar performances in each of the geotextile bag systems implies an 

excellent representation of performance for both marine and freshwater operation. 

As such, since denitrification and ammonification processes are ongoing in a 

geotextile bag system, using TKN:TN as a means for determining near-steady state 

performance for a geotextile bag system may prove to be more prudent.  This would 

eliminate the possibility of the geotextile bag system effluent NO3-N:TN ratio to approach 

zero, thus limiting the characterization of the effluent.  Additionally, as solids accumulate in 

the bag, it is reasonable to assume ammonification will continue throughout the period of 

use.  The ratios may be system specific due to the different bag sizes available and variable 
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water flow rates as each system may be operated.   A longer time-scale study may yield a 

more complete understanding of the geotextile bag constituent evolution and provide a final 

TKN:TN ratio as it pertains to the system. 

 

4. Conclusions 

Improving the efficiency of a wastewater treatment system may reduce the cost of 

treatment.  Maximizing the efficiency of the primary solids removal process in the 

wastewater treatment system will reduce the impact on downstream treatment processes, 

thus reduce the size and cost of the subsequent treatment processes and provide the 

greatest potential for overall treatment cost reduction.  The use of a geotextile bag system 

with a flocculant-aid offers an improved performance in terms of TSS, COD, TN, and TP 

reduction and may cost considerably less than alternative solid waste capture and 

dewatering mechanisms with similar performance and with minimal maintenance required.  

Both reduced cost and maintenance advantages offer great appeal to facility managers and 

will more effectively promote environmental stewardship. 

Future studies conducted over longer time-scales will provide a better analysis for 

predicting near-steady state operation but may be system specific.  Evaluating the geotextile 

bag effluent TKN:TN ratio provides the most appropriate means for predicting a near-steady 

state and provides additional information as to the downstream requirements for further 

treatment prior to final handling of the wastewater.  Characterization of captured marine 

solid waste is required to formulate a handling, treatment or management plan. 
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Nitrogen conversion and removal from marine recirculating aquaculture effluent using 

aerobic and anoxic biological filtration  

 

Todd C. Guerdat 

 

Abstract 

Greater oversight of nutrient discharge has brought about the need to develop 

ecologically-sound marine aquaculture wastewater treatment systems.  Marine aquaculture 

is typically located near a coastline and is therefore faced with two primary challenges: 

effluent management and competition for space.  As marine aquaculture develops, systems 

providing improved wastewater treatment or reuse will help to minimize the environmental 

impact and potentially reduce capital costs by enabling a new facility to be located further 

inland. 

To develop improved treatment systems a characterization of the effluents from 

marine aquaculture is required.  Recirculating aquaculture systems (RAS) provide an ideal 

means for facilitating the capture and storage of effluent.  By enabling the capture of 

effluent, marine RAS wastewater may be characterized and suitable treatment systems may 

be designed to address required limitations for a facility.  Research focused on maximizing 

the efficiency of treatment must balance maintenance requirements, economic feasibility, 

and the required limitations imposed on a particular facility for the final handling of the 

treated effluent. 

This study provides a characterization of a marine RAS effluent that was pre-treated 

with a geotextile bag system and the performance of a biological filter system, operated in 

triplicate, designed to facilitate the removal of nitrogen.  The location for this study was the 
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Marine Aquaculture Research Center (MARC).  The MARC is located near Marshallberg, 

North Carolina and is operated by the North Carolina State University department of 

Biological and Agricultural Engineering.  The treatment system was a two-stage reactor 

system operated in series which employed an anoxic fixed bed bioreactor (FBBR) and a. 

aerobic mixed bed bioreactor (MBBR).  The effluent from the FBBR served as the influent 

for the MBBR in an attempt to select for the removal of chemical oxygen demand (COD) via 

heterotrophic denitrification.  The amount of biologically available COD was not adequate to 

facilitate the nitrogen removal processes thus an exogenous organic carbon source was 

required.  The treatment system effectively converted and removed nitrogen at a suitable 

rate to support the ongoing operations inside the facility.  The study provided both realistic 

total nitrogen (TN) removal rates as well as operational COD:TN ranges for maximizing the 

efficiency and performance of the FBBRs.  Future designs must first determine if the amount 

of biologically available organic carbon in the system is adequate to support the required 

nitrogen removal processes.   

 

1. Introduction 

The development of coastal marine aquaculture operations faces two primary 

challenges: effluent management and competition for space.  Environmental regulations and 

greater oversight of effluent nutrient discharge has brought about the need to develop 

sustainable practices and improve the efficiency and economic feasibility of new and 

existing aquaculture effluent treatment systems (USEPA, 2004; Primavera, 2006).  Systems 

designed to capture effluent, thus enabling further treatment, are needed to address the 

regulatory limitations imposed on discharged effluents.  The requirement of effluent 
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treatment prior to discharge also brings about the need to improve the treatment processes 

to achieve economic sustainability.  In addition to the effluent management challenges faced 

in the development of coastal aquaculture operations, competition for space and associated 

expensive coastal land costs may prove to be cost prohibitive.  Systems enabling new 

marine aquaculture operations to move farther inland may dramatically reduce capital 

investments and improve economic feasibility.  To meet both environmental impact and cost 

associated goals, the aquaculture industry must develop ecologically-sound systems using 

innovative processes and models that better address the needs of the industry and 

surrounding communities.   

A characterization of wastewater and the associated treatment processes as they 

pertain to marine aquaculture is required.  Properly designed, recirculating aquaculture 

systems (RAS) provide an ideal means for effluent capture, thus enabling further treatment.  

Enabling the move inland for marine aquaculture requires a renewed focus on the capture 

and storage of effluent and a new approach toward the treatment of aquaculture wastewater 

that is highly saline.  Land-based RAS may aid in addressing the environmental limitations 

of marine aquaculture by reducing natural resource consumption while producing high yields 

and potentially minimizing nutrient discharge (van Rijn, 1996; Losordo et al., 2000).  As an 

effective means for reducing the volume of the effluent stream, RAS replace approximately 

5-15% of the culture system volume within a system on a daily basis.  The use of 

mechanical and biological filtration is the primary means by which recirculation is enabled in 

RAS and low flow-through is achieved.  The primary wastewater source from RAS is the 

waste stream from the mechanical filtration component for each system.  Typical mechanical 

filtration components used in RAS are screen filters or media filters such as intermittently 

expanded granular filters (Summerfelt, 1999; Timmons et al., 2002).   Wastewater from RAS 
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is typically characterized as highly organic and requires a significant amount of treatment 

prior to disposal (Chen et al., 2002).  The primary constituents of concern in the effluent 

stream from RAS are biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) or chemical oxygen demand 

(COD), total suspended solids (TSS), nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and salinity.  Marine 

RAS wastewater treatment systems must be designed to address these wastewater 

characteristics to maximize efficiency and meet regulatory limitations. 

The wastewater treatment process train is a 3-stage process: primary solids 

separation, secondary wastewater treatment via biological filtration, and tertiary polishing 

treatment.  Improving the efficiency of a single stage of the treatment process reduces the 

downstream impact and the size and cost of the subsequent treatment processes and 

potentially improves the economic feasibility overall.  Secondary treatment is dependent on 

both the efficiency of the primary solids separation process as well as the characterization of 

the RAS wastewater which may be system-specific.  Tertiary treatment of the wastewater is 

dependent upon the final intended use or discharge and/or local regulatory restrictions.  As 

such, the focus must be primarily aimed at the first two stages on the treatment train so as to 

address the major constituents in the waste stream immediately, thus preventing further 

break-down into dissolved forms that would be more difficult to remove. 

Characterizing RAS wastewater as generally high in COD, TSS, and TN implies that 

improving the primary solids removal stage of the treatment process train would ideally have 

the greatest impact on the wastewater treatment process train and may provide the most 

cost savings overall.  Several different types of mechanical solids separation devices have 

been employed in the further dewatering of a RAS waste stream including: settling basins 

(Barak et al., 2003; Gelfand et al., 2003; Neori et al., 2007), inclined belt filters (Ebeling et 
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al., 2006), and geotextile bag systems (Sharrer et al., 2009; Guerdat, GEOTEXTILE).  One 

recent pilot-scale study has produced promising results utilizing an activated sludge-type 

approach coupled with the combination of autotrophic anaerobic ammonia oxidation 

(ANAMMOX) and heterotrophic denitrification nitrogen removal processes creating a pseudo 

closed-loop marine RAS with minimal discharge due to accumulation of inorganic solids (Tal 

et al., 2009).  The closed-loop approach offers a number of resource conservation benefits, 

but little is reported in the literature on the viability at the commercial scale and may come 

with higher energy costs.  Each of these systems provides a range of benefits but may vary 

significantly in price.   

In the second stage of wastewater treatment the removal of nitrogen and dissolved 

phosphorus is addressed. Nitrogen conversion and removal is typically addressed utilizing 

biological filtration, while phosphorus is may be removed from the wastewater via chemical 

or biological means.  Biological filtration processes enable the aerobic conversion of 

ammoniacal-nitrogen (NH3-N / NH4
+-N) to nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N) via nitrification and the 

anoxic conversion of NO3-N to gaseous N2 through denitrification.  Ammonia in the waste 

stream originates from the decay of organic matter in the waste stream and is also excreted 

as a metabolic byproduct by the culture organisms.  Total ammoniacal nitrogen (TAN) is the 

sum of NH3-N and NH4
+-N and is converted first to nitrite-nitrogen (NO2-N) as an 

intermediate.  The NO2-N is then further oxidized to nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N).  Nitrate is 

typically removed from RAS culture systems through water exchange from the solids-

removal and/or biological filtration waste streams.  The discharged water is then replaced 

with a NO3-N-free water source, thus effectively diluting, reducing, and controlling the nitrate 

concentration in the system.  The denitrification process is primarily an anoxic heterotrophic 

process whereby NO3-N is reduced to nitrogen gas (N2) with several intermediates.  
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Autotrophic nitrogen removal pathways exist as well, though the microbes employing these 

pathways generally have significantly lower growth and removal rates than the heterotrophic 

counterparts and are not economically viable as independent solutions based on the 

required reactor size needed to treat the typical volume of wastewater produced from a 

large scale RAS facility (Strous et al., 1998; Schreier et al., 2010).  Denitrification within the 

RAS facility system boundaries can help to reduce the amount of water exchanged by 

effectively creating an alternative pathway for nitrogen removal and enabling the reuse of 

the effluent stream.   

The discharge of phosphorus in a wastewater stream in the USA is heavily regulated 

in freshwater, estuarine, and marine waters (Parry, 1998).  Phosphorus removal may be 

addressed in the first and/or second stage of the treatment process train through the 

removal of particulate organic and inorganic solids, chemical precipitation of ortho-

phosphate (OP), or enhanced biological phosphorus removal (EBPR) (Ebeling et al., 2005; 

Comeau et al., 1986; Jenkins and Hermanowicz, 1991; Sharrer et al., 2009).  Phosphorus is 

accepted as the limiting nutrient in freshwater ecosystems and is a key factor in causing the 

eutrophication of surface waters (Schindler, 1977; Hecky and Kilham, 1988).  While 

phosphorus is considered a potential threat to the eutrophication of estuarine surface 

waters, nitrogen is more often the limiting nutrient in estuarine and marine ecosystems 

(Howarth and Marino, 2006).  As such, systems must be designed to address both the 

nitrogen and phosphorus removal processes in marine aquaculture wastewaters.   

As noted previously, efforts are being made to move marine aquaculture operations 

inland through enhanced recirculation, zero discharge designs and improved wastewater 

treatment designs.  The effluent streams leaving these systems contain high concentrations 
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of organic and inorganic suspended solids and dissolved nutrients when compared to the 

culture system water.  A zero-discharge system must convert or remove all constituents in 

the waste stream internally without the need to discharge anything from the system.  The 

difficulty of such a design is the accumulation of inorganic solids within the system over time 

implying the need for some discharge or other removal process.  This creates the need to 

discharge some wastewater and for a place to which these inorganic solids may be 

discharged.  In order for systems to move inland, wastewater treatment systems must 

address the treatment requirements of these effluents prior to discharge into the 

environment.  Creating a zero-discharge marine RAS facility may close the loop on one 

aspect of resource consumption by constantly recirculating the entire volume of water within 

a facility and may eliminate one possible vector for environmental impact. 

This study focuses on the development and characterization of technology for the 

removal of nitrogen from a pre-treated marine recirculating aquaculture waste stream.  The 

wastewater in this study was first passed through a primary solids removal process 

employing a geotextile bag system (see Guerdat, GEOTEXTILE).  A two-stage aerobic and 

anoxic biological filter reactor system was developed to facilitate the removal of nitrogen 

from the pre-treated wastewater.  The results from this study describe expected nitrogen 

removal rates from marine recirculating aquaculture effluent and suggest areas where 

further research and development are needed. 
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2. Materials and methods 

The site for this study was the Marine Aquaculture Research Center (MARC) located 

in Marshallberg, North Carolina.  The MARC is operated by the North Carolina State 

University department of Biological and Agricultural Engineering.  This pilot-scale marine 

recirculating aquaculture facility was designed to examine the potential for marine 

recirculating aquaculture operations as well as methods to treat the effluent from marine 

recirculating aquaculture systems (RAS).   

The MARC facility is located at the headwaters of a small tidal creek that feeds into a 

harbor and the adjacent Core Sound along the North Carolina eastern coastline.  This tidal 

creek is both the source for saltwater for all operations within the building and also the 

receiving body of water into which all treated effluent is discharged.  The creek is 

surrounded by natural marine wetlands containing a variety of salt-tolerant wetland plants.  

The facility is a 385 m2 building and is designed to accommodate a variety of experimental 

marine recirculating aquaculture systems at the pilot scale.  There were two primary 

recirculating aquaculture systems in operation during the course of this study.  Each system 

consisted of 12 tanks.  System 1 was approximately 11 m3 and used twelve 0.75 m3 tanks. 

During this study, System 1 had a starting and ending biomass of 50 kg and 102 kg, 

respectively, and received average feed rates of 0.7 kg day-1 (minimum, maximum: 0 kg d-1, 

1.3 kg d-1).  System 2 was 15 m3 using twelve 1 m3 tanks.  During this study, System 2  had 

a starting and ending biomass of 50 kg and 420 kg, respectively, receiving an average of 4.4 

kg feed day-1 (minimum, maximum: 0 kg d-1, 9.7 kg d-1).  Both systems utilized expandable 

granular filters for solids capture and removal from the systems.  The waste streams from 
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the backwashing processes of the granular filters served as the wastewater source for this 

study.   

The effluent coming from the ongoing operations inside the research facility was 

treated to remove primary solids using a geotextile bag system (see Guerdat, 

GEOTEXTILE) for complete details) and then stored for further treatment in a 75.7 m3 

covered fiberglass tank with a concrete bottom storage tank.  The wastewater in the storage 

tank from the geotextile bag system was pumped to the biological filter reactor system 

reservoir (see Fig. 1) when a sufficient water level was reached for this study.  The 

geotextile bag system storage tank and reactor system reservoir were identical in size and 

construction.  The biofilter reactor system layout is shown in Fig. 1.  The overall treatment 

system was operated as a recirculating loop in batches to provide consistent treatment until 

the treatment process was complete.  At the end of each research trial, each batch would be 

treated for the removal of phosphorus.  Phosphorus removal was achieved through 

chemical precipitation using a commercially available aqueous solution of a lanthanum (La 

III) salt (LaCl3; SeaKlear Phosphate Remover, HaloSource, Inc., WA, USA).  The treated 

water was then either discharged through a level spreader onto the surrounding natural 

wetlands at low tide or reused back in the facility. 

The biofilter system was in operation for 389 days and sampling for data analyzed in 

this study began on day 263.  The system was operated for the 263 day period to determine 

operational ranges and allow for adequate acclimation.  System design changes occurred 

after running the system for 228 days and samples were collected for data reporting starting 

on day 263.  The data reported herein covers the remaining 126 days. 
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Figure 1.  Experimental biological waste treatment facilities for the Marine 

Aquaculture Research Center.  

 

2.1. Biological filtration 

The biological filtration system was operated in triplicate utilizing three identical but 

separate systems each employing an upflow, anoxic fixed bed bioreactor (FBBR) and an 

aerobic moving bed bioreactor (MBBR).  The water in ST3 flowed by gravity to a pumping 

sump (BC1, BC2, and BC3; Fig. 1)) for each of the three biofilter systems via a 76.2 mm 
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PVC pipe.  Each pumping sump was a 2.1 m3 polyethylene tank that was painted gray to 

block sunlight.  A constant-head distribution system supplied water from each of the 

pumping sumps in each biofilter system to an upflow fixed bed bioreactor (FBBR) (DN1, 

DN2, and DN3; see Fig. 1) to facilitate the equalization of flows between the replicates and 

maintain consistent flow rates without regular adjustment.  Each constant head distribution 

system delivered water to the FBBR by gravity through a calibrated orifice designed to 

maintain a consistent flow rate.  The holes were monitored regularly for restriction due to 

bio-fouling or foreign objects.  The effluent from the FBBR flowed by gravity into a MBBR 

(N1, N2, N3; see Fig. 1).  The effluent from the MBBR then flowed by gravity back to ST3.  

Below is a more detailed description of each of the reactors. 

 

2.1.1. Fixed bed bioreactors 

Each fixed be bioreactor (FBBR) contained 0.072 m3 of Kaldnes media (Kaldnes 

North America Inc., RI, USA).  The Kaldnes media was previously used in an upflow FBBR 

in a freshwater wastewater treatment system.  To eliminate any possibility of interference 

from previous use, the media was rinsed, treated with sodium hypochlorite (NaClO) for 48 

hours, and then rinsed and dechlorinated using sodium thiosulfate (Na2S2O3).  

The FBBR media for this study was contained in a 30.5 cm diameter x 2 m tall PVC 

pipe effectively making the media bed depth 1.0 m.  The 30 cm PVC pipe was housed in a 

1.14 m3 diameter, 2.2 m tall polyethylene tank also painted gray to block sunlight and inhibit 

algae growth inside the reactor.  The 30 cm diameter pipe was open at the bottom and top 

with the top higher than the water level.  Water entered the reactor from the bottom of the 
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tank and was only able to exit through a perforated pipe located at the top of the media bed 

inside the PVC pipe that exited the side of the 30 cm PVC pipe and the containment 

polyethylene tank via a 50.8 mm PVC pipe. 

A regular air-backwash schedule was maintained for the FBBRs once every 48 

hours.  Additional backwashes were performed on an as-needed basis as well when the 

media bed showed signs of clogging due to excess biomass production during times of high 

nutrient loading.  Backwashing of the FBBRs was not performed less than 24 hours prior to 

sampling. 

Nitrogen removal may be reported either as the removal of NO3-N or TN, though 

performing a full mass balance is the only reliable way to determine complete nitrogen 

removal was achieved rather than converted via other possible reduction pathways.  The TN 

removal rate was chosen as the most suitable means for reporting the rate of nitrogen 

removal in this study.  Reporting the volumetric constituent removal rates for biological filters 

in RAS has been suggested as a standardized means for relating performance.  Preferable 

to reporting biological filter removal rates based on biofilter media specific surface area, 

volumetric removal rates are generally accepted as an industry standard in the aquaculture 

community (Colt, 2006; Drennan et al, 2006).  Volumetric TN removal rates (VTNR) were 

calculated based on the difference in the influent and effluent TN concentrations and 

normalized based on the volume of unexpanded media in each reactor (Eq. 1) and 

described as:   

VT     1.    f  
 T   T   

Vm

 (1) 
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where VTNR = volumetric TN removal rate (g TN removed m-3 media day-1), Qf = reactor 

flow rate (L min-1), TNI and TNE are the influent and effluent TN concentrations, respectively 

(g TN L-1), and Vm = the total unexpanded volume of filter media (m3) in the reactor. 

 

2.1.2. Moving bed bioreactors 

The effluent from each FBBR flowed by gravity to the MBBR in each of the biofilter 

systems.  Each MBBR contained 0.36 m3 of Kaldnes media.  The same batch of biofilter 

media was used for both the MBBRs and FBBRs and was treated the same as previously 

described prior to addition to the reactor systems.  The MBBR media was contained in a 

1.14 m3 diameter, 2.1 m high polyethylene tank, identical to the FBBR, which was also 

painted gray to block sunlight and inhibit algae growth inside the reactor.  Water entered the 

reactor from the bottom of the tank and exited through a perforated 50.8 mm diameter PVC 

pipe located at the top of the tank. 

The MBBRs were constantly mixed via aeration. Mixing with air provides the 

necessary oxygen required for the aerobic nitrification processes and effectively makes the 

MBBRs a continuously stirred tank reactor (CSTR).  Measuring the rate at which both TAN 

and NO2-N are removed from the water is important in determining the expected 

performance of the biological filter under specific operating conditions. 

Performance of the MBBRs was calculated based on the differences between the 

influent and effluent concentrations of both TAN and NO2-N.  The volumetric TAN removal 

rate (VTR) is the rate at which TAN is removed from the bulk liquid normalized over the 

volume of unexpanded media in the reactor (Eq. 2).  The apparent volumetric nitrite-nitrogen 
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removal rate (VNRA) is based on the measured difference in the influent and effluent NO2-N 

concentrations normalized over the reactor media volume (Eq. 3).  VNRA does not account 

for the production of nitrite-nitrogen in the TAN conversion process.  Thus, the actual 

volumetric nitrite-nitrogen removal rate (VNR) is the normalized removal rate of nitrite-

nitrogen accounting for both the production of nitrite-nitrogen from the TAN conversion 

process as well as the conversion of NO2-N to NO3-N (Eq. 4).  The equations used to 

determine the VTR, VNRA, and VNR are described as follows:   

VT    1.    f  
 T    T    

Vm

 (2) 

V      1.    f  
                   

Vm

 (3) 

VNR = VNRA + VNR (4) 

where, VTR = volumetric TAN removal rate (g TAN removed m-3 media day-1), VNRA = 

apparent volumetric NO2-N removal rate (g NO2-N removed m-3 media day-1), VNR = actual 

volumetric NO2-N removal rate (g NO2-N removed m-3 media day-1), Qf = reactor flow rate (L 

min-1), TANI and (NO2-N)I are the influent concentrations of TAN and NO2-N, respectively, 

TANE and (NO2-N)E are the effluent concentrations of TAN and NO2-N, respectively (g TAN 

or NO2-N L-1), and Vm = the total unexpanded volume of filter media (m3) in the reactor. 
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2.2. Organic carbon dosing 

An exogenous organic carbon source was provided as the required amount of 

available organic carbon was not available in the water from the geotextile bag system.  The 

supplemental organic carbon source, sucrose (C12H22O11), was provided in an 857 mg 

sucrose L-1 aqueous solution mixed with water from the reactor system reservoir.  The 

sucrose solution was dosed directly into the influent flow of each FBBR at a rate proportional 

to the influent NOX-N mass flow (NOX-N = NO2-N + NO3-N).  The sucrose COD equivalent 

was determined empirically as 1.12 g COD per g sucrose.  The required COD:NO3-N ratio of 

2.86 (2.66 for COD:NO2-N) as determined empirically.  The NOX-N mass flow was used to 

determine the COD dose rate because both NO2-N and NO3-N are removed in the 

heterotrophic denitrification processes.  Dosing was administered using an adjustable 

positive displacement pump (BL20, Hannah instruments, RI, USA) and was adjusted after 

each sample was analyzed. 

 

2.3. Water quality sampling 

Sampling took place for a period of 243 days beginning October 28, 2010 and ended 

June 28, 2011.  Samples reported in this study covered the last 126 days starting February 

22, 2011 and ending June 28, 2011.  Grab samples were taken twice per week at similar 

times of day.  Analysis of water quality was performed both on and off-site.  Water quality 

and operational parameters collected at the time of each sample included water flow rate, 

temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), and salinity.  Additional on-site analysis was performed 

in the MARC lab to determine pH, alkalinity, total ammoniacal nitrogen (TAN), nitrite-
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nitrogen (NO2-N), and nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N).  Off-site analysis was performed by the 

North Carolina State University Center for Applied Aquatic Ecology (CAAE) and the 

Biological and Agricultural  ngineering  B    department’s  nvironmental  nalysis Lab 

(EAL) to determine concentrations of NO3-N, COD, total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), soluble 

reactive phosphorus (SRP), and total phosphorus (TP). 

Samples were collected at the inlets of each FBBR, the outlets of each FBBR, and 

the outlets of each MBBR.  To ensure near-steady state conditions, samples were collected 

at least 24 hours after a backwash of the FBBRs and at least 7 days after a new batch of 

wastewater was added to the reservoir.  Data collected during the 7-day acclimation period 

were not used for analysis.  True steady state conditions are unattainable in real-world 

conditions.  Additionally, with the entire system essentially operated as a batch reactor, 

steady state conditions never exist.  As such, pseudo-steady state conditions are defined as 

a suitably representative set of operating conditions that are representative of steady state 

conditions.  Providing a suitable amount of time for the microbial communities to acclimate 

to new batches of wastewater was important to ensure accurate measurement of constituent 

removal rates. 

 

2.4. Water quality analysis 

On-site water quality analysis was performed for TAN, NO2-N, and NO3-N using a 

Hach DR2800 spectrophotometer (Hach Company, Co, USA).  Hach methods 8038 

(Nessler), 8507 (Diazotization), and 8039 (Cadmium reduction) were used for ammonia, 

nitrite-nitrogen, and nitrate-nitrogen, respectively.  Standard curves were developed for each 
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method with a standard salinity solution to account for chloride (Cl-) interference with each 

test and were standardized monthly or as reagents were replaced.  The standard salinity 

solution was made using distilled water and a synthetic seawater mix (Crystal Sea 

Marinemix – Reef blend, Marine Enterprises International, MD, USA).  On-site results were 

verified periodically with the Biological and  gricultural  ngineering  B    department’s 

Environmental Analysis Lab (EAL) or the North Carolina State University Center for Applied 

Aquatic Ecology (CAAE) to insure accuracy and consistency.  Alkalinity and pH 

measurements were made using a portable pH meter (Model # pH100CC, Yellow Springs 

Instruments, MA, USA).  Alkalinity measurements were performed on site by potentiometric 

titration to end point pH 4.8 (EPA, 1984).  Dissolved oxygen concentrations, salinity, and 

temperatures were measured using a portable oxygen meter (Model 85, Yellow Springs 

Instruments, OH, USA).   

Water quality samples for both the freshwater and marine systems were analyzed at 

the Environmental Analysis Laboratory (EAL) at the department of Biological and 

Agricultural Engineering for total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), TAN, nitrite-nitrogen (NO2-N), 

nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N), and chemical oxygen demand (COD).  Samples were analyzed by 

automated analysis (Bran & Luebbe Digital Autoanalyzer III) for TAN by the salicylate 

method, NO2-N by the cadmium reduction method, and nitrite-nitrogen plus nitrate-nitrogen 

(NO2-N + NO3-N) by the copper–cadmium reduction method (EPA, 1984). Chemical oxygen 

demand (COD) was analyzed by potassium dichromate–sulfuric acid digestion and 

colorimetric analysis using a HACH Dr/2010 spectrophotometer with mercuric sulfate 

addition to correct for Chloride interference (Hach Method 8000. EPA Approved-Federal 

register, 1984). Analysis of TOC was conducted using a Teledyne Tekmar Apollo 9000 
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combustion TOC analyzer with auto-sampler via oxidation by combustion and IR detection 

(EPA, 1984). 

Soluble reactive phosphorus and total phosphorus analysis was performed by the 

North Carolina State University Center for Applied Aquatic Ecology.  Total phosphorus and 

soluble reactive phosphorus analyses were performed per Standard Methods (Standard 

Method 4500 P F (EPA Method 365.1); APHA, 1995). 

 

2.5. Data analysis 

Statistical analysis of data was performed using SAS statistical software package 

(SAS, 2010, NC, USA), to obtain the output needed for inference about the effects of the 

experimental factors.  A significance level of 5% was used for all tests of statistical 

significance.  

 

3. Results and Discussion 

The initial biofilter system design employed parallel operation of the FBBR and 

MBBR in each reactor system.  Media volumes in each of the reactors were initially selected 

to match nitrification and denitrification rates by adjusting influent flow rates to each of the 

reactors.  Such a design was supported by preliminary chemical oxygen demand (COD) and 

total inorganic nitrogen (TIN) data collected from the geotextile bag effluent.  Average COD: 

NO3-N ratios were determined to be suitable for enabling a parallel design which would 

support rapid TAN conversion to NO3-N and the denitrification processes utilizing an 
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endogenous organic carbon source.  Upon operation of the system in parallel it was 

determined that the amount of biologically available COD was either being consumed too 

quickly in the aerobic MBBR or was not sufficient to support the denitrification processes as 

a stand-alone endogenous organic carbon source.  As such, the biofilter system design was 

then switched to operate in series.  Water was first directed through the FBBR so as to 

preferentially select for the denitrification processes by first making the COD available for 

consumption in the FBBR and the FBBR effluent flowed by gravity and served as the only 

input into the MBBR.  Operation of the system with the new flow regime in series also 

showed that the biologically available COD was not sufficient to support the denitrification 

processes.  As such, an exogenous organic carbon solution (sucrose; C12H22O11) was dosed 

directly into the influent flow of the FBBR at a rate proportional to the influent NOX-N (NO2-N 

+ NO3-N) mass flow (as described above).  All data presented for this study was collected 

after beginning the exogenous organic carbon source dosing to the FBBRs. Data for this 

study was collected for 126 days starting February 24, 2011 and ending June 30, 2011.  

Samples were collected prior to the period reported in this study, but the addition of an 

exogenous organic carbon dosing regimen required the exclusion of data collected prior to 

February 24, 2011.  Organic carbon dosing was introduced January 18, 2011 and the 

systems were given 37 days to acclimate prior to collecting data for this study. 

Wastewater from the MARC was treated in batches.  When the geotextile bag 

system storage tank was full, the collected wastewater was moved to the biofilter treatment 

system reservoir.  For the 126 day period, 4 batches of wastewater were treated.  Data 

summarized below is the combination of the 4 separate batches.  After each new batch of 

untreated wastewater was pumped into the reservoir the biofilter reactor systems were given 
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7 days to acclimate to the new water quality conditions in an attempt to allow the microbial 

communities to attain a pseudo-steady state operating level.     

 

3.1. Summary statistics 

Analysis of the FBBR results was divided into two sections based on the observed 

maximum VTNR performance at the average COD:TN ratio of 30.  The two sections were 

COD:TN > 30 and COD:TN < 30.  The fixed bed bioreactor (FBBR) received water directly 

from the reservoir and from the sucrose solution.  Table 1 shows the average inlet water 

quality parameters for the FBBRs of the combined sources.  The concentrations of the 

nitrogenous constituents varied greatly per the research design as the concentrations 

consistently declined over time for each batch due to the treatment effect of the biofilter 

systems.  The average near-steady state starting concentrations (in mg L-1) for the batches 

were 9.4, 6.9, 5.5, and 490 for TAN, NO2-N, NO3-N, and COD, respectively.   The average 

TIN concentration prior to discharge was 5.4 mg L-1 (7.8 mg TN L-1) with NO3-N accounting 

for approximately 95% of the remaining inorganic nitrogen. 
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Table 1.  Water quality summary statistics for the FBBR inlets.  Inlet water quality 

parameter concentrations are a combination of both the reservoir and sucrose 

solution analyses for the entire 126 day period.  Five sample days did not include TKN 

analysis, thus explaining why the maximum TAN was higher than the maximum TKN. 

 
Mean ± standard deviation 

(Minimum, Maximum) 

Parameter Entire Study COD:TN > 30 COD:TN < 30 

TKN 

(mg L-1) 

3.9 ± 3.4 

(0.4, 17.0) 

2.4 ± 1.6 

(0.4, 5.9) 

6.0 ± 4.2 

(1.7, 17.0) 

TAN 

(mg L-1) 

3.7 ± 5.9 

(0.1, 22.0) 

0.4 ± 0.2 

(0.1, 0.9) 

6.7 ± 6.9 

(0.2, 22.0) 

NO2-N 

(mg L-1) 

4.9 ± 4.6 

(0.0, 12.3) 

2.5 ± 3.6 

(0.02, 11.9) 

7.0 ± 4.3 

(0.03, 12.3) 

NO3-N 

(mg L-1) 

7.5 ± 4.5 

(0.4, 17.3) 

5.5 ± 3.3 

(1.8, 16.8) 

9.3 ± 4.7 

(0.3, 17.3) 

COD 

(mg L-1) 

482 ± 151 

(316, 892) 

520 ± 175 

(316, 892) 

429 ± 87 

(346, 652) 

DO 

(mg L-1) 

6.6 ± 1.7 

(2.6, 9.9) 

7.9 ± 0.9 

(5.7, 9.9) 

5.5 ± 1.5 

(2.6, 7.8) 

Temperature 

(°C) 

22.5 ± 6.6 

(12.6, 32.2) 

19.3 ± 6.0 

(12.6, 32.2) 

25.4 ± 5.8 

(14.1, 32.2) 

Alkalinity 

(mg L-1  as CaCO3) 

512 ± 35.7 

(468, 618) 

500 ± 21 

(474, 540) 

523 ± 42 

(468, 618) 

pH 
8.21 ± 0.18 

(7.96, 8.54) 

8.28 ± 0.16 

(7.99, 8.54) 

8.14 ± 0.17 

(7.96, 8.54) 

 

 

The MBBRs received the effluent from the FBBRs.  Table 2 shows the summary of 

the average water quality parameters for the inflow to the MBBRs.  Comparing the influent 

FBBR and MBBR influent (FBBR effluent) water quality parameters, an increase in TAN and 

alkalinity and a decrease in COD, NOX-N, DO, and pH was observed.  The changes in 
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alkalinity, COD, NOx-N, DO, and pH were to be expected as the differences are attributed to 

the denitrification processes.  The increase in TAN concentrations in the FBBR effluents is 

discussed in further detail in the following section. 

 

Table 2.  Water quality summary statistics for the MBBR inlets.  The FBBR effluent 

served as the MBBR influent and the analyses are for the entire 126 day period.  Five 

sample days did not include TKN analysis, thus explaining why the maximum TAN 

was higher than the maximum TKN. 

Parameter 
Mean ± standard deviation 

(Minimum, Maximum) 

TKN 

(mg L-1) 

4.5 ± 3.3 

(0.43, 13.2) 

TAN 

(mg L-1) 

3.8 ± 5.6 

(0.3, 21.3) 

NO2-N 

(mg L-1) 

3.2 ± 3.9 

(0.0, 13.8) 

NO3-N 

(mg L-1) 

4.8 ± 4.2 

(0.0, 14.6) 

COD 

(mg L-1) 

436 ± 114 

(303, 694) 

DO 

(mg L-1) 

0.5 ± 0.3 

(0.1, 2.3) 

Temperature 

(°C) 

22.0 ± 6.6 

(11.3, 31.5) 

Alkalinity 

(mg L-1  as CaCO3) 

535 ± 38 

(472, 620) 

pH 
8.07 ± 0.18 

(7.69, 8.46) 
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3.2. Denitrification 

A study conducted concurrently with the project presented herein at the North 

Carolina State University Marine Aquaculture Research Center successfully utilized a 

geotextile bag system with a flocculant-aid as a highly efficient, low-cost, and low energy 

means for improving the primary solids separation process of the wastewater treatment 

train.  As a result, the geotextile bag system removed 62% of the total nitrogen (TN), 65% of 

the COD, and 97% of the TSS in the waste stream (Guerdat, GEOTEXTILE).  With 

significant reductions in nitrogenous and carbonaceous constituents from the waste stream, 

the subsequent biological filtration process requirements were smaller, required less energy 

to operate, and consequently reduced the cost of the second stage in the treatment process 

train. 

The remaining available endogenous organic carbon from the geotextile bag system 

proved to be biologically unavailable for degradation to support the heterotrophic 

denitrification processes at the rate required to treat the wastewater.  Analysis performed 

prior to the beginning of this study consistently indicated a ratio of COD:NO3-N > 10 (and an 

average ratio over 80 days of 74.1).  Empirically calculating the COD requirement for the 

conversion of NO3-  →  2 (g) indicates the required COD:NO3-N ratio must be greater than 

or equal to 2.86 for the denitrification processes to proceed to completion without organic 

carbon limitation under complete anoxic conditions (calculation based on sucrose as the 

COD source).  Calculating the optimal COD:NO3-N ratio should be conducted for each 

denitrification application, and variance must allowed to address the potential for residual 

dissolved oxygen.  A range of COD:NO3-N ratios from 2.6 - 5.5 was determined for different 

organic carbon sources over a range of nitrate concentrations, with even the smallest 
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amount of residual dissolved oxygen causing an increase in the required minimum ratio 

(Chiu and Chung, 2003).  Operation under both the parallel and series designs previously 

mentioned in the beginning of this section resulted in an accumulation of NOx-N with FBBR 

outlet DO concentrations near atmospheric saturation.  It was decided that the addition of an 

exogenous carbon source would be more economically feasible in a large-scale aquaculture 

operation than the purging of DO using an inert gas.  Based on the cost and ease of access, 

sucrose, in the form of granulated food-grade sugar, was chosen as the exogenous organic 

carbon source.  Sucrose dosing began on day 228.  FBBR effluent DO concentrations below 

1.0 mg L-1 were observed within 4 days after sucrose dosing started and effluent NOX-N 

concentrations were significantly reduced within 15 days.  The systems were given a total of 

37 days to acclimate to the sucrose dosing prior to any data reported from samples 

collected for this study.   

The fixed bed reactors received flow directly from the reservoir as well as from the 

sucrose solution.  The average reservoir inflow rate was 2.26 ± 0.11 L min -1 (mean ± 

standard deviation) and the average sucrose solution inflow rate was 0.10 ± 0.04 L min -1.  

The variability in the sucrose solution flow rate was due to the change in dosing rates based 

upon the changing NOx-N concentrations.  The combined average flow rate for the FBBRs 

was 2.36 ± 0.12 L min-1.  The average cross-sectional area flow rate for the FBBRs was 

2.74 cm min-1.  The average reactor HRT was 54 minutes with an average FBBR media-bed 

HRT of 32 minutes.  Table 3 provides a summary of the measured operational 

characteristics of the FBBRs in this study. 
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Table 3.  Summary statistics for the operation of the FBBR.  TKN was not analyzed for 

five of the sample days which accounts for the discrepancy between TKN vs. TAN 

loading rates and TN vs. TIN loading rates. 

Parameter 

Mean ± standard deviation 

(Minimum, Maximum) 

Entire Study COD:TN > 30 COD:TN < 30 

VTNR 

(g TN m-3 media d-1) 

194.9 ± 183.0 

(-100.0, 860.0) 

161.3 ± 164.6 

(-100.0, 522.7) 

243.0 ± 200.8 

(-94.3, 860.0) 

VTINR 

(g TIN m-3 media d-1) 

216.4 ± 163.0 

(-179.1, 596.3) 

204.5 ± 155.1 

(-31.2, 565.8) 

226.9 ± 171.2 

(-179.1, 596.3) 

TN loading rate 

(g TN m-3 media d-1) 

687.1 ± 302.0 

(270.6, 1,357.6) 

492.6 ± 172.1 

(270.6 ± 1,113.0) 

961.2 ± 221.4 

(607.1, 1,357.6) 

TIN loading rate 

(g TIN m-3 media d-1) 

766.6 ± 488.1 

(158.5, 1,813.9) 

396.5 ± 171.8 

(158.5, 893.8) 

1,094.3 ± 440.5 

(410.8, 1,813.9) 

TKN loading rate 

(g TKN m-3 media d-1) 

188.2 ± 164.6 

(20.9, 785.2) 

115.4 ± 76.9 

(20.9, 283.9) 

290.7 ± 200.0 

(81.8, 785.2) 

TAN loading rate 

(g TAN m-3 media d-1) 

174.9 ± 272.5 

(4.9, 1,000.3) 

19.4 ± 9.0 

(4.9, 43.7) 

312.7 ± 316.7 

(11.2, 1,000.3) 

NO2-N loading rate 

(g NO2-N m-3 media d-

1) 

233.3 ± 221.9 

(0.8, 622.7) 

119.1 ± 174.2 

(0.8, 609.0) 

334.4 ± 212.1 

(1.5, 622.7) 

NO3-N loading rate 

(g NO3-N m-3 media d-

1) 

358.4 ± 218.4 

(19.3, 862.2) 

258.1 ± 160.2 

(82.0, 862.2) 

447.2 ± 226.4 

(19.3 ± 840.7 

COD loading rate 

(g COD m-3 media d-1) 

23,161 ± 7,669 

(13,958, 42,396) 

24,893 ± 8,973 

(13,958, 42,396) 

20,719 ± 4,465 

(16,359, 33,258) 

Outlet DO 

(mg L-1) 

0.5 ± 0.3 

(0.1, 2.3) 

0.5 ± 0.4 

(0.1, 2.3) 

0.4 ± 0.2 

(0.2, 0.8) 

Δ D    UT-IN) 

(mg L-1) 

-6.2 ± 1.7 

(-2.1, -9.6) 

-7.4 ± 1.0 

(-5.4, -9.6) 

-5.1 ± 1.5 

(-2.2, -7.5) 

Δ pH   UT-IN) 

(mg L-1) 

-0.13 ± 0.07 

(-0.27, 0.12) 

-0.17 ± 0.05 

(-0.08, -0.26 

-0.10 ± 0.08 

(-0.27, 0.12) 
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Table 3 continued    

Δ  lkalinity   UT-IN) 

(mg L-1) 

23 ± 14.4 

(-4, 56) 

17 ± 13 

(-0.08, -0.26) 

28 ± 14 

(0, 56) 

Δ T     UT-IN) 

(mg L-1) 

0.1 ± 0.6 

(-1.6, 2.1) 

0.2 ± 0.1 

(-0.1, 0.4) 

0.01 ± 0.8 

(-1.6, 2.1) 

HRT 

(hours) 

0.90 ± 0.05 

(0.81, 1.06) 

0.9 ± 0.04 

(0.8, 1.0) 
 

 

 

3.2.1. Denitrification statistical analysis 

The volumetric TN removal rate (VTNR) was calculated daily for each sample from 

each of the three FBBRs.  The data was analyzed to determine which water quality 

constituents were most influential in determining the VTNR and a statistical model was 

developed to express the results.  Several statistical models were tested for linear 

dependence by VTNR on a variety of independent variables.  The best fit statistical model 

chosen included fixed effects for linear dependence on the natural log transformations of 

TAN, NO2-N, NO3-N, and COD loading rates (TANLR, NO2-NLR, NO3-NLR, and CODLR, 

respectively) with independent, normally distributed random effects for day, individual filter 

and experimental error (Eq. 5). The model describing the mean VTNR is given by the 

following expression: 

VT      
1
   C DL          T  L              

   
L 
   

   
 
      

 
   

L 
    D    i     

(5) 
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where VTNR = Volumetric TN removal rate (g m-3 (media - unexpanded) d-1), ln(X) = natural 

log of the fixed effects (where X = CODLR,TKNLR, NO2-NLR, or NO3-NLR, respectively) (g m-3), 

 1,  2,  3,  4 = slope parameters for each of the fixed effects, respectively, and D, FI, and E 

are random effects for day, filter and experimental error, respectively.   

Selection of the model (Eq. 5) was based on the comparison of the residual sum of 

squares and the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) number.  The model with the smallest 

residual sum of squares has the greatest amount of variability explained by the 

parameters/effects listed in the model, hence the smaller the residual sum of squares, the 

more variance in the model is explainable.  Likewise, the AIC number is an additional model 

selection tool designed to reward the goodness of fit for a particular model while penalizing 

for over-parameterizing a model.  The smaller the AIC number, the better the model is 

considered at estimating the outcome from the effects within the model.   

An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted on the model for the entire data 

set, consisting of 51 observations, which was used to produce the solution (Eq. 5.1) and 

explain the variability in the model by each fixed effect (Table 4).  The solution to Eq. 5 using 

the entire data set is described as: 

VT        5. ln C DL     95. ln T  L       . ln      
   

L 
  – 1 . ln     

 
   

L 
    (5.1) 

where VT    = predicted VTNR based on the solutions to Eq. 5. 

The only fixed effect determined to be significant in the model was NO3-NLR (p < 

0.05).  While the other fixed effects were not considered to be significant individually (p > 

0.05), the inclusion of each of the effects was required to obtain the best-fit model with AIC = 
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608.0.  The only random effect deemed significant in the model was Day (p < 0.05).  Filter 

number (1-3 for the three replicates) was not shown to be significant, thus implying no 

significant difference between the filters in terms of performance and operation.  The 

significance of the random Day effect implies a lot of day-to-day variability in the 

performance of the reactors, which is not desirable.  The residual sum of squares also was 

large (see Table 4), thus implying additional variability that was not able to be explained by 

the model or other parameters analyzed.  Additionally, the solution to the model (Eq. 5.1) 

implies a negative effect on the removal of nitrogen from the system by both the loading rate 

of COD and NO3-N.  It is reasonable to conclude that the negative effect on the TN removal 

rate due to CODLR was due to an over-dosing of sucrose to the system.  Additional 

discussion on the negative impact on VTNR by the CODLR is provided in section 3.2.3.  

Sucrose was likely dosed in excess as sucrose dosing was adjusted after each sample and 

was set to dose an amount suitable for 100% TN removal in a single pass through the FBBR 

so as to eliminate the potential for carbon limitation and potentially enable the maximum 

efficiency for the FBBR.  The negative effect of NO3-N loading rate on the TN removal rate is 

most likely due to the overall low average NO3-N inlet concentration.  The average inlet NO3-

N concentration for all 51 observations used in the analysis of Eq. 5 was 7.5 mg L -1 (see 

Table 1) and the average inlet COD concentration was 483 mg L-1.  This produced an 

average COD:NO3-N ratio of 64.4 and a corresponding average COD:TN ratio of 29.6. 
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Table 4. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for Eq. 5.  Analysis based on the entire 

dataset. 

Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Square Error DF F Value Pr > F 

ln(CODLR) 1 6.6 6.6 27 0.00 0.9783 

ln(TKNLR) 1 23746 23746 27 2.70 0.1118 

ln(NO2-NLR) 1 20448 20448 27 2.33 0.1388 

ln(NO3-NLR) 1 70431 70431 27 8.02 0.0087 

Filter number 2 2390.1 1195.1 27 0.14 0.8734 

Day 17 631871 37169 27 4.23 0.0004 

Residual 27 237238 8786.6 . . . 

 

To better explain the results, further analysis was performed to determine where 

limitations existed in the operation and performance of the FBBRs.  An analysis of the effect 

of the COD:TN ratio on Eq. 5 was conducted.  TN is the sum of the organic and inorganic 

nitrogenous components (TN = TKN + NO2-N + NO3-N; where TKN is the combination of 

organic nitrogen and TAN).  The ratio of COD:NO3-N is important specifically to ensure the 

denitrification processes proceed to completion.  It is important to note that organic carbon 

measured as COD may not accurately represent the amount of organic carbon that is 

biologically available.  A more relevant measure of biologically available organic carbon is 

the carbonaceous BOD (cBOD), though the measure of BOD is much more involved than 

COD and the separation from the total BOD and cBOD requires an additional step to 

eliminate any nitrogenous interference in the analysis. While a C:N ratio implies the ratio of 

biologically available organic carbon and nitrogen, the COD:TN ratio is a measure more 

easily obtained in real operating conditions.  The minimum COD:TN ratio required to support 

the denitrification processes may be site-specific, and should be determined empirically 

(Guerdat et al., 2010).  For this study, the COD:NO3-N ratio was monitored for a period of 80 

days prior to the beginning of this study and was found to be 74.1.  This corresponded to an 
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average COD:TIN of 9.6 (TKN analysis was not conducted during the 80 day monitoring 

period, thus only a TIN was able to be collected).  At these ratios with the organic carbon 

from the effluent of the Geotextile bag, the denitrification processes did not perform well 

enough to support the amount of nitrogen removal required for the waste stream from the 

MARC.  As such, additional organic carbon was required. 

The ANOVA table and solution to Eq. 5 are shown in Table 5 and Eq. 5.2, 

respectively, for the results from an analysis when COD:TN < 30, and Table 6 and Eq. 5.3, 

respectively, when COD:TN > 30.  The solutions to Eq. 5 based on the COD:TN analysis are 

described as: 

VT       9 . ln C DL     1 1.1 ln T  L       . ln      
   

L 
   

  1 . ln     
 
   

L 
    

(5.2) 

VT        1. ln C DL     1  . ln T  L      0. ln      
   

L 
   

   . ln     
 
   

L 
    

(5.3) 

 

The COD:TN < 30 data set was comprised of 21 usable observations.  The COD 

loading rate again negatively affected the TN removal rate, though the NO3-N loading rate 

effect was positive for Eq. 5.2.  This was more representative of the expected outcome 

based on the microbial processes in the FBBR.  The loading of NO3-N should not negatively 

impact the removal of TN, unless there is a limitation to the heterotrophic denitrification 

processes.  The random Day effect was not determined to be significant (p > 0.05) in the 
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analysis of the data when COD:TN < 30.  For this data set, the average inlet NO3-N and TN 

concentrations were 9.3 and 22.3 mg L-1, respectively, and the average VTNR was 243 g 

TN m-3 media d-1.  The average inlet COD concentration was 429 mg L-1, of which an 

average of 8.8% was injected from the sucrose solution.  The average ratios for COD:NO3-N 

and COD:TN were 46.1 and 19.3, respectively.  When COD:TN < 30, the average VTNR 

was 25% higher than the average for the entire data set of 51 observations. 

 

Table 5. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for Eq.5 where inlet COD:TN < 30. 

Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Square Error DF F Value Pr > F 

ln(CODLR) 1 24.8 24.8 7 0.00 0.9669 

ln(TKNLR) 1 8748.3 8748.3 7 0.65 0.4457 

ln(NO2-NLR) 1 53580 53580 7 4.00 0.0857 

ln(NO3-NLR) 1 45143 45143 7 3.37 0.1091 

Filter number 2 8757.5 4378.7 7 0.33 0.7317 

Day 7 262800 37543 7 2.80 0.0988 

Residual 7 93816 13402 . . . 

 

The COD:TN > 30 data set consisted of the remaining 30 observations.  The solution 

to Eq. 5 for the COD:TN > 30 data set was Eq. 5.3.  The effect of the COD loading rate on 

the VTNR was negative, while the NO3-N loading rate was positive, but much smaller than 

the previous two solutions.  Also, the random Day effect was determined to be significant (p 

< 0.05) implying day-to-day variability in the performance and operation (see Table 6).  The 

sum of squares for the COD loading rate was significantly higher than the previous two 

models implying a greater amount of variability in the TN removal rate due to the loading 

rate of COD.  For this data set the average inlet COD, NO3-N, and TN concentrations were 

520, 5.5, and 8.6 mg L-1, respectively, with an average VTNR of 161.3 g TN removed m-3 
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media d-1.  This produced ratios of COD:NO3-N and COD:TN of 94.5 and 60.5, respectively.  

The average VTNR for this data set was 17% lower than the entire data set of 51 

observations, and 34% lower than the average VTNR for the COD:TN < 30 data set. 

 

Table 6. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for Eq. 5 when COD:TN > 30. 

Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Square Error DF F Value Pr > F 

ln(CODLR) 1 7911.3 7911.3 12 1.22 0.2914 

ln(TKNLR) 1 42981 42981 12 6.62 0.0244 

ln(NO2-NLR) 1 2377.9 2377.9 12 0.37 0.5564 

ln(NO3-NLR) 1 65.8 65.8 12 0.01 0.9215 

Filter number 2 3744.7 1872.3 12 0.29 0.7546 

Day 11 285267 25933 12 3.99 0.0125 

Residual 12 77944 6495.3 . . . 

 

3.2.2. Effects on VTNR performance 

Variability in the FBBR performance was primarily due to the COD loading rate and 

the individual constituents comprising the general TN loading rate.  A more general analysis 

of the effect on VTNR by the individual constituents TNLR and CODLR may be described in 

two separate plots.  As TNLR increased, VTNR generally increased over the entire range as 

expected (Fig. 2).  The regression line demonstrates the general trend and the variability 

about the line (R2 = 0.28).  As CODLR increased to 28,000 g COD m-3 d-1 VTNR generally 

increased, and as CODLR increased past 28,000 g COD m-3 d-1 VTNR generally decreased 

(Fig. 3).  The quadratic regression line (R2 = 0.47) demonstrates the regions where the data 

shows the relative positive or negative slopes. The regression lines and the individual R2 

values account for only the effect of the variables in a model with a single input variable and 
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does not account for variability due to random effects such as Day or Filter number.  As 

such, the regression line and R2 are presented herein only for the purpose of describing 

visually the effect of a single variable from Eq. 5 on VTNR.   This analysis does not 

correspond to any COD:TN ratio directly, though the relationship shows that there was a 

range where COD was either loaded in excess or CODLR had a negative effect on VTNR.  

For the range where CODLR > 28,000 g COD m-3 d-1,  NOx-N was 63% of TN while COD < 

28,000 g COD m-3 d-1, NOX-N was 93% of TN.  This analysis suggests there was an excess 

loading of COD.  Because COD was dosed based on the NOx-N concentration at a rate 

required to enable 100% NOX-N removal, the apparent excess dosing of COD implies an 

efficiency < 100%.  The observed NOX-N and TN removal efficiencies of the FBBR was 30% 

and 20% when CODLR < 28,000 g COD m-3 d-1, respectively, and 76% and 43% when 

CODLR > 28,000 g COD m-3 d-1, respectively, indicating potential NOx-N limitation when 

CODLR > 28,000 g COD m-3 d-1.  The NOX-N and TN removal efficiencies were 41% and 

27%, respectively, for the overall study, 50% and 30%, respectively, when COD:TN > 30, 

and 34% and 24%, respectively, when COD:TN < 30. 
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Figure 2.  A regression analysis for the effect of TNLR on VTNR.   
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Figure 3.  A quadratic regression analysis on the effect of CODLR on VTNR. 

As a more effective means for describing the effect of TNLR and CODLR on VTNR, 

Figs. 4, 5, and 6 show the combined effect of both inputs for the overall study, COD:TN > 

30, and COD:TN < 30, respectively.  For the data set encompassing the entire study, Fig. 4 

shows the general increase in VTNR as TNLR increased and an optimal range for CODLR 

where VTNR increases as CODLR increases up to approximately 28,000 g COD m-3 d-1 

where VTNR then decreases as CODLR continues to increase.  The observed optimal VTNR 

range as it related to CODLR occurred at the average COD:TN ratio of 30 and implied the 

need for further inspection, thus a comparison of the same effects on VTNR under high 
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(COD:TN > 30) and low (COD:TN < 30) COD:TN ratios was conducted.  When COD:TN > 

30, Fig. 5 shows a marked decrease in VTNR (the axis scale for CODLR is reversed in Fig. 4 

for improved viewing) as CODLR increased, while VTNR generally increased as TNLR 

increased.  When COD:TN < 30, the VTNR increased when both CODLR and TNLR increased 

(Fig. 6).  The implication is such that, under the operating conditions for this study, 

maintaining the inlet ratio of COD:TN < 30 eliminated the random Day effect in the model 

solution Eq. 5.3 (p > 0.05) and provided greater VTNR performance with a higher average 

VTNR.  Average VTNRs for the entire study, COD:TN > 30, and COD:TN < 30 were 194.9, 

161.3, and 243.0 g TN m-3 media d-1, respectively (see Table 3). 
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Figure 4. The combined effect of TNLR and CODLR on VTNR for the overall study. 
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Figure 5.  The combined effect of TNLR and CODLR on VTNR for COD:TN > 30.  The 

CODLR axis scale is reversed (high to low) for improved visualization. 
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Figure 6.  The combined effect of TNLR and CODLR on VTNR for COD:TN < 30. 

 

3.2.3. VTNR performance 

Measuring the removal of NO3-N alone does not provide a complete analysis of the 

desired nitrogen removal treatment effect.  Nitrate-nitrogen may be perceived as removed 
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from the system in one of two ways: denitrification (heterotrophic, typically) to nitrogen gas 

or conversion to a different inorganic nitrogenous species such as ammonium.  The 

performance of the FBBRs was measured by the VTNR rather than the more typical NO3-N 

removal rate as a complete accounting of all nitrogen must be made to ensure the water to 

be discharged has been adequately treated.  A complete mass balance analysis accounting 

for the total removal of nitrogen from the system rather than simply looking at the removal of 

NO3-N will aid in identifying a possible second pathway to the denitrification processes 

causing the retention of nitrogen in the system.   

The difference in TAN concentrations between FBBR effluents and influents (TANOUT  

– TANIN) generally increased over time during each batch treatment as the FBBR effluent 

NO3-N concentration decreased.  The difference between the influent and effluent TAN 

concentrations was able to be regulated, to some extent, by reducing the sucrose dose rate.  

Evaluating the data based on effluent NO3-N < 5.0 mg L-1 showed that the effluent TAN 

concentrations were an average of 0.3 mg L-1 higher than the influent TAN concentration.  

When the effluent NO3-N > 5.0 mg L-1 the average effluent TAN concentration was 0.1 mg L-

1 lower than the influent TAN concentration.  One possible explanation for the increase in 

TAN in the effluent when the NO3-N < 5.0 mg L-1 is the dissimilatory reduction of nitrate to 

ammonium (DRNA).  DRNA occurs in NO3-N limiting conditions and preserves inorganic 

nitrogen in a system (Tiedje, 1990).  DNRA is typically monitored in estuarine sediments as 

a possible alternative nitrate-nitrogen removal/conversion pathway (An and Gardner, 2002).  

Few studies address DNRA in aquaculture systems, and of those studies the focus is mainly 

limited to bottom sediment analysis as it relates to open-water cage fish farming 

(Christensen et al., 2000; Gilbert et al., 1997; Hall et al., 1992).  Additionally, little 

information is available in terms of microbial DRNA in salinities similar to this study.  As 
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such, DNA analysis and more information on the reducing conditions is required to 

determine if DRNA was occurring. 

Denitrification has not been widely reported on for marine aquaculture.  Studies 

focusing on marine RAS that have reported denitrification rates were either based on small 

scale systems.  Heterotrophic volumetric nitrate-nitrogen removal rates reported for marine 

recirculating aquaculture systems range from 43 to 312 g NO3-N m-3 media d-1 (Suzuki et al., 

2003; Menasveta et al., 2001; Tal et al., 2009; Hamlin et al., 2008).  Tal et al. (2009) 

reported the highest denitrification rates for marine RAS with 353.3 g N removed m-3 media 

d-1 in a combined anaerobic ammonia oxidation (ANAMMOX) and denitrification reactor 

(termed denammox) for a marine RAS that received a combination of culture system water 

and the waste stream from a drum screen filter.  Tal et al. (2009) reported 88.4% of the 

nitrogen removal observed in the denammox reactor was attributed to the heterotrophic 

denitrification processes resulting in 312.3 g N removed m-3 media d-1.  The results were 

60% greater than the overall average VTNR reported in this study, and 29% greater than the 

average VTNR for the optimal operating range for this study of COD:TN < 30.  No COD 

values were reported for comparison to this study, thus a direct COD:TN comparison cannot 

be made.  While the reactor design may have been quite different, the results are very 

similar to the optimal operating conditions established for this study.   

 

3.3. Nitrification 

The moving bed bio reactors (MBBRs) directly received the effluent from the FBBRs.  

The influent water to the MBBRs was virtually devoid of dissolved oxygen (DO), though this 
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was not a problem as the MBBRs were mixed using aeration with low pressure air.  As 

discussed previously, the original research design called for parallel operation of the aerobic 

(AER) and anoxic/anaerobic (ANX/ANA, respectively) process reactors.  Due to the 

limitation of biologically available organic carbon the flow regime was altered to 

preferentially select for COD removal via the ANX/ANA processes by first diverting all flow 

through the FBBRs and then through the MBBRs.  Once this regime was determined to be 

inadequate to support the required nitrogen removal rates needed to keep up with waste 

production from the facility, sucrose was dosed to the FBBRs, the flow regime was left 

unaltered, and the reactors were then operated in series for the remainder of the study.  

The influent flow rate to the MBBRs was the same as the FBBRs.  A summary of the 

operating conditions and performance, measured as VTR and VNR, for the MBBRs is 

shown in Table 7.  Variability in loading rates and performance was due to the changing 

conditions as the system was operated as a batch reactor whereby individual batches of 

wastewater from the geotextile bag system was constantly recirculated until a suitable level 

of treatment was obtained.  The average influent flow rate to the MBBRs was 2.36 L min-1 

with a resulting average HRT of 8.0 hours.   
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Table 7.  Summary statistics for the operation of the MBBRs. 

Parameter 
Mean ± standard deviation 

(Minimum, Maximum) 

VTR 

(g TAN m-3 media d-1) 

32.4 ± 50.2 

(0.01, 181.2) 

VNR 

(g NO2-N m-3 media d-1) 

40.4 ± 52.7 

(-9.3, 180.8) 

TAN loading rate 

(g TAN m-3 media d-1) 

36.1 ± 51.9 

(2.7, 190.4) 

NO2-N loading rate 

(g NO2-N m-3 media d-1) 

30.8 ± 37.7 

(0.0, 142.0) 

COD loading rate 

(g COD m-3 media d-1) 

4,184 ± 1,175 

(2,784, 6,820) 

Outlet DO 

(mg L-1) 

7.8 ± 1.1 

(6.2, 10.9) 

Δ D    UT-IN) 

(mg L-1) 

7.3 ± 1.1 

(5.4, 10.6) 

Δ pH   UT-IN) 

(mg L-1) 

0.33 ± 0.13 

(0.03, 0.65) 

Δ  lkalinity   UT-IN) 

(mg L-1) 

-29 ± 40.3 

(-156, 10) 

HRT 

(hours) 

8.0 ± 0.4 

(7.2, 9.4) 

 

 

3.3.1. Nitrification statistical analysis 

The volumetric TAN removal rate (VTR) and volumetric nitrite removal rate (VNR) 

were both calculated daily for each sample from each of the three MBBRs.  Analysis of the 

data determined which water quality constituents were most influential in affecting the VTR 
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and VNR.  A statistical model was developed to express the results for each performance 

variable.  Several models were tested for linear dependence by VTR or VNR on a variety of 

independent variables.  The best fit statistical model chosen for the estimation of VTR 

included the single fixed effect for linear dependence on the TAN loading rate (TANLR).  The 

best fit model chosen for the estimation of VNR included fixed effects for linear dependence 

on NO2-N and COD loading rates (NO2-NLR, and CODLR, respectively).  Each model also 

included independent, normally distributed random effects for day, individual filter and 

experimental error. The models describing the mean VTR and VNR are given by the 

following expressions: 

VT     
1
T  L    D    i     (6) 

V      
 
   

 
   

L 
    

 
C DL   D    i     (7) 

where VTR = Volumetric TAN removal rate (g m-3 (media - unexpanded) d-1), VNR = 

Volumetric NO2-N removal rate (g m-3 (media - unexpanded) d-1), TANLR, NO2-NLR, and 

CODLR are the loading rates for TAN, NO2-N, and COD, respectively) (g m-3 d-1 ,  1,   ,   , 

     slope parameters for each of the fixed effects, respectively, and D,  i, and E are 

random effects for day, filter and experimental error, respectively.   

Selection of the best fit models (Eqs. 6 and 7) was based on a sum of squares 

analysis and the AIC model selection number which was the same criteria as VTNR model 

selection.  The solution to each of the nitrification performance models are listed below: 

VT     0.95 T  
L 
  (6.1) 
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V      0. 9   
 
   

L 
   0.001 C D

L 
    (7.1) 

 

  An analysis of variance (ANOVA) table was generated for each of the models to 

display the amount of variance associated with each effect in the model.  The sum of 

squares analysis on Eq. 6 showed 85% of the variance in the model was due to TANLR (see 

Table 8).  The fixed effect TANLR was significant in the prediction of VTR (p < 0.05).  The 

change in operation from parallel to series was only made to the flow regime with no media 

transfer, thus the MBBRs became hydraulically limited, adversely affecting the overall 

performance of the reactor and the estimation of VTR.  With an HRT of 8 hours there were 

few other factors to contribute to the variance.  The random Day effect was determined to be 

significant (p < 0.05) indicating a significant amount of undesirable day-to-day variation 

(13.8%).  The random filter number effect was not significant (p > 0.05) thus the measured 

performance for the three filters was not significantly different. 

 

Table 8.  ANOVA table for VTR. 

Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Square Error DF F Value Pr > F 

TANLR 1 652 652 40 3782.34 <.0001 

Day 22 106 4.8 40 28.12 <.0001 

Filter number 2 0.83 0.42 40 2.42 0.1022 

Residual 40 6.9 0.17 . . . 

 

Once sucrose dosing began in the FBBRs, reduced nitrite removal, and some nitrite 

accumulation, was observed in the MBBRs.  As such, an analysis of VNR was performed to 
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identify any possible effects on nitrite removal (Eq. 7).  Table 9 shows the variance 

attributed to each of the effects in Eq. 7.  The fixed effect, NO2-NLR, was determined to be 

highly significant (p < 0.05) in the estimation of VNR, as expected.  The amount of variation 

attributed to the second fixed effect, CODLR, was small (0.05%), but added a suitable 

amount of explanation to the model that the AIC number was reduced (lower is better) from 

516.3 to 387.7.  The random Day effect was also significant (p < 0.05) again showing the 

undesirable day-to-day variation in VNR performance.  Over the course of the entire study 

nitrite was generally removed from the MBBRs successfully.  The effect CODLR imposed on 

VNR was minimal, but required for improved VNR estimation (see Table 9 and Eq. 7.1). 

 

Table 9. ANOVA table for VNR. 

Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Square Error DF F Value Pr > F 

CODLR 1 6.0 6.0 31 0.47 0.4991 

NO2-NLR 1 1038 1038 31 80.56 <.0001 

Filter number 2 22 11 31 0.87 0.4303 

Day 17 11003 647 31 50.25 <.0001 

Residual 31 399 13 . . . 

 

Plotting the effect of TANLR on VTR showed a high degree of linearity (R2 = 0.998), 

and displayed the hydraulic limitation as the slope for the linear regression line was 0.945 

(Fig. 7).  The slope parameter in a single variable model describes the efficiency of the 

removal rate.  Here, the TAN removal efficiency was 94.5% in the MBBRs.  TAN removal 

efficiency is largely dependent upon the HRT.  A typical design criteria for TAN removal 

efficiency in reactors that are not hydraulically limited under realistic TAN loading rates 
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range from 30-50%.  Essentially, for the flow rates used in this study, when the reactor 

system was operated in series, the MBBRs were over sized. 

 

 

Figure 7.  The linear regression analysis of the effect on VTR by TANLR. 

 

The solution to Eq. 7 (Eq. 7.1) implies a minimal effect on VNR by CODLR.  However, 

the analysis certainly showed an improvement in VNR prediction when CODLR was included 

in the model as the AIC number was dramatically reduced as previously discussed.  Plotting 
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the relationship between VNR, NO2-NLR and CODLR showed that at higher COD loading 

rates the VNR was negatively affected slightly (Fig. 8).  The axis scale for CODLR was 

reversed for the purpose of improving the view of the 3-dimensional surface plot.  While 

VNR increased as NO2-NLR increased, the VNR response to CODLR was not as well defined.  

Based on the 3-D analysis, the higher COD loading rates adversely affected the VNR. 
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Figure 8.  The effect of CODLR and NO2-NLR on VNR in the MBBRs.  The axis scale for 

CODLR is reversed (high to low) for the purpose of better viewing of the 3-dimensional 

surface plot. 
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3.3.2. VTR and VNR performance 

The performance of the aerobic moving bed filters was measured in terms of VTR, 

and to a lesser extent as VNR.  While the MBBRs were hydraulically limited, the adjustment 

time from a low influent TAN concentration to a high influent TAN concentration was 

relatively short.  Water quality analyses during the 7-day acclimation period for the reactor 

systems showed an adjustment time of 48-72 hours.  The reactor systems were operated as 

a batch reactor, thus the starting influent TAN was significantly higher than the final TAN as 

the water from the geotextile bag system was primarily NOx-N-free and the main nitrogenous 

constituent was TAN (Guerdat, GEOTEXTILE).   As such, the immediate change the 

reactors experienced was drastic when the treated batch of wastewater was removed and 

the new, untreated water was moved into the system.  A detailed water quality study of the 

first 11 days after moving a new batch of untreated wastewater into the reservoir provided a 

time-series analysis of the change in constituent concentrations, biofilter performance, and a 

justification for the 7-day acclimation period (Fig. 9).  The starting TAN concentration was 

31.5 mg L-1.  In 5 days the influent TAN concentration was 15.7 mg L-1, and at the end of the 

7 day acclimation period the influent TAN concentration was 7.9 mg L-1.  This was a 75% 

reduction in TAN before the data used for this study was collected.  By day 3 the VTR began 

to peak, and on day 4 the VTR had peaked at 174.0 g TAN removed m-3 media d-1.  On day 

4, the NO2-N concentration was high enough for the VNR to significantly increase, and by 

day 6, the VNR had peaked, implying both the TAN and NO2-N nitrifying bacteria were 

suitably acclimated to the new operating conditions.   
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Figure 9. A time-series analysis of the acclimation period after a new batch of 

wastewater was moved into the reactor system reservoir.  The influent TAN and NO2-

N concentrations are listed on the vertical axis on the right. 

TAN removal in marine RAS is not widely reported in the literature, though it is 

generally accepted that a 30% - 50% reduction in biofilter performance may be expected as 

compared to freshwater RAS with reported VTR performance ranging from 56 – 300 g TAN 

m-3 media day-1 (Nijhof and Bovendeur, 1990; Chen et al., 2006; Tal et al., 2009).  The rates 

reported in this study do not adequately describe the expected VTR or VNR performance of 

a MBBR due to the hydraulic limitation of the reactor flow regime for the study.  The loading 

rates for the MBBRs were significantly lower than a large-scale RAS.  As such, more data is 

needed to predict the VTR and VNR performance in a marine RAS wastewater treatment 

system.   
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3.4. Phosphorus Removal 

Phosphorus was removed from the wastewater at the end of a treatment period for 

each batch by chemical precipitation.  A Lanthanum (La (III)) salt (LaCl3) was used to 

precipitate the ortho-phosphate (PO4
-3) from the treated wastewater (SeaKlear Phosphate 

Remover, HaloSource, Inc., WA, USA).  The concentration of ortho-phosphate (OP) was 

determined by the Center for Applied Aquatic Ecology (CAAE) lab at North Carolina State 

University.  The Phosphate  emover was then dosed per the manufacturer’s 

recommendations.  The water was given 48 hours to allow for the resulting precipitate to 

settle and a second sample was analyzed to determine if any further treatment was required 

prior to discharge.  The reaction between the Lanthanum salt and the OP is very fast and 

produces a highly insoluble precipitate (LaPO4, pKso = 26.15) (Eq. 8).  The precipitate was 

collected on the bottom of the reservoir during the period of the study.  The precipitation 

process could easily be integrated into the geotextile bag system to retain the majority of the 

precipitate within the geotextile bag.  The average starting and ending SRP concentrations 

were 7.8 and 0.15 mg L-1, respectively. 

La
  
   P  

  
 → LaP    s  (8) 

Treatment of the three batches of wastewater required different amounts of SeaKlear 

Phosphate Remover (PR) as the concentration of LaCl3 varies between batches from 35-

65% as reported by the manufacturer (see Table 10).  The production of a lightweight 

precipitate was instantaneous upon mixing the LaCl3 with the treated effluent and 24-48 

hours was required for settling before water was discharged or moved. 
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Table 10.  Phosphorus removal using SeaKlear Phosphate Remover. 

 System total (g) 

(Concentration) (mg L-1) 
 

 Ending 

SRP 

Discharged 

SRP  

SeaKlear PR 

used (L) 

Batch 1 
683.3 

(10.6) 

19.2 

(0.30) 
13.0 

Batch 2 
791.0 

(11.7) 

20.8 

(0.31) 
20.7 

Batch 3 
291.2 

(5.0) 

8.1 

(0.14) 
5.5 

 

 

Other means of phosphorus removal have been used in a variety of water treatment 

systems such as Al, Ca, and Fe precipitation (Sharrer et al., 2009).  Biological methods have 

also been employed when the COD was suitably high to support the biological pathways 

such a enhanced biological phosphorus removal (EBPR) and simultaneous nitrification and 

denitrification with phosphorus removal (SNDPR).  Municipal wastewater treatment systems 

typically employ the facultative suspended microbial growth EBPR.  EBPR is a two-stage 

treatment process where wastewater is directed through a complete anaerobic reactor/stage 

where all COD and terminal electron acceptors are consumed forcing the phosphorus 

accumulating organisms (PAOs) to shed any intracellular phosphorus stores into the bulk 

liquid.  The second reactor/stage is aerobic and allows the PAOs to switch to an aerobic 

phase, thus accumulating phosphorus in excess of growth requirements.  The limitation to 

EBPR, especially for marine systems, is the need to remove the phosphorus enriched 
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biomass from the system.  This still creates a waste stream, and for saline waters the 

handling of the waste stream may be cost prohibitive. 

 

4. Conclusions 

The development of ecologically-sound marine aquaculture wastewater treatment 

systems requires the use of innovative processes and models.  Addressing the issue of 

marine aquaculture effluent management indirectly addresses the associated cost of, and 

competition for space.  To enable the move inland for marine aquaculture, the development 

of new treatment systems requires the characterization of the treatment processes as they 

pertain specifically to marine systems.  Studies focusing on the removal of nitrogen from a 

marine RAS effluent stream prior to discharge will help prevent the eutrophication of 

receiving surface water bodies.  This study provides new information necessary for the 

removal of nitrogen from marine RAS effluent using actual marine recirculating aquaculture 

wastewater.  Characterization of the ideal conditions required to enable maximum nitrogen 

removal efficiency provides an improved understanding of marine RAS wastewater 

treatment and will enable improved designs in the future. 

The effect of organic carbon on nitrification is well documented for recirculating 

aquaculture biological filters (Guerdat et al., 2010; Ling and Chen, 2005; Michaud et al., 

2006; Nogueira et al., 2002).  However, an understanding of the impact of organic carbon on 

the denitrification processes is also required to ensure maximum nitrogen removal 

efficiency.  The operational COD:TN ranges in this study provide a baseline for future 

studies and designs to enable the maximum nitrogen removal efficiency using a fixed bed 

bioreactor. 
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The intended purpose of the study was to characterize the nitrogen removal 

processes as they pertained to marine RAS wastewater.  The characterization of the 

nitrification processes under marine conditions was a secondary objective for this study.  

The operational change in the system from parallel to series was intended to facilitate the 

preferential selection of COD consumption by the heterotrophic denitrifiers.  However, the 

biologically available COD in the system was unable to support a series-design and an 

exogenous organic carbon source was required to enable the nitrogen removal processes.  

The parallel to series change in operation resulted in the hydraulic limitation of the MBBRs.  

Given the volume of media in each of the reactor types, parallel operation of the FBBRs and 

MBBRs would have provided a more complete characterization of the nitrification processes.  

As such, future designs must first determine if the amount of biologically available organic 

carbon in the system is adequate to support the required nitrogen removal processes.  Once 

the determination is completed, then the decision to operate the system in series or parallel 

may be made. 
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Treatment of marine recirculating aquaculture effluent using a two-stage constructed 

treatment wetland  

 

Todd C. Guerdat 

 

Abstract 

The development of marine aquaculture is limited by the cost of coastal land and the 

inherent limitations in the management of saltwater effluent.  To promote further 

development of marine aquaculture, a renewed focus on the capture and storage and 

successive treatment of the saline wastewater is required.  Recirculating aquaculture 

systems (RAS) offer an ideal means for wastewater capture and storage, thus enabling 

treatment.  Innovative solutions to the problem of treating saline wastewater are required to 

facilitate the move inland by marine RAS either by reducing the volume of the effluent 

stream or enabling the reuse of the treated effluent.  The use of highly mechanized unit 

process designs have been utilized with varying degrees of success.  Engineered natural 

systems offer the potential for an alternative means of treatment by reducing the 

mechanization of the treatment process and potentially reducing the amount of energy and 

maintenance required. 

A pilot scale, recirculating two-stage constructed treatment wetland was designed 

and operated for the treatment of the effluent stream from the Marine Aquaculture Research 

Center (MARC).  The MARC is a marine RAS facility near Marshallberg, North Carolina 

operated by the Department of Biological and Agricultural Engineering at North Carolina 

State University.  The effluent from the MARC facility was pretreated for the removal of 

primary solids.  The pretreated wastewater was further treated in batches using a two-stage 
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constructed treatment wetland system employing a combination of subsurface vertical flow 

(VF) and free water surface (FWS) flow wetland cells, each operated in triplicate.  The 

constructed treatment wetland system was designed to recirculate the stored wastewater 

through the system until a suitable level of treatment was obtained.  The average mass 

removal of total nitrogen (TN), total inorganic nitrogen (TIN), and soluble reactive 

phosphorus removal (SRP) was 61%, 74%, and 26%, respectively.  The constructed 

treatment wetland system was in operation for a total period of 651 days, and the evaluation 

of treatment performance was conducted over the last 267 days. Variation of treatment 

performance was observed due to seasonal effects.  The wetland cells were likely in a ‘start-

up’ phase and not completely mature, thus potentially not providing an accurate prediction of 

long-term treatment performance.  The constructed treatment wetland system successfully 

treated the wastewater prior to discharge.  A portion of the treated effluent was successfully 

reused in a 1.5 m3 marine RAS growing Hybrid Striped Bass (Morone saxatillis).  Ongoing 

research will evaluate the reuse of the treated effluent back in the recirculating systems at 

the MARC. 

 

1. Introduction 

The development of land-based marine aquaculture requires innovative wastewater 

treatment solutions.  To address the high capital cost of coastal land and limitations imposed 

on the management of marine aquaculture effluent, efforts must be made to enable the 

move inland.  The competition for space and high cost of coastal land can prove to be cost 

prohibitive, thus rendering a marine aquaculture facility economically infeasible.  The 

management of highly saline wastewater is a primary limitation to facilitating a move inland 
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for land-based marine aquaculture operations.  Regulations imposed in the United States on 

the discharge of effluent from concentrated aquatic animal production (CAAP) facilities 

require a reduction in total suspended solids (TSS) and dissolved nutrients from flow-

through as well as recirculating aquaculture systems producing over 100,000 pounds of 

aquacultured product (45.4 metric tonnes) per year (USEPA, 2004).  Enabling a move inland 

for marine aquaculture requires a reduction in the volume of the effluent stream and 

potentially enabling the reuse of treated effluent as an alternative to discharge.  Addressing 

the potential for detrimental environmental impact and cost-associated limitations to locating 

marine aquaculture facilities near a saltwater source require the aquaculture industry to 

develop ecologically-sound systems using innovative processes and models that better 

address the needs of the industry and surrounding communities (Bunting and Shpigel, 

2009).   

Enabling the move inland for marine aquaculture requires a renewed focus on the 

capture and storage of effluent and a new approach toward the treatment of aquaculture 

wastewater that is highly saline.  Land-based recirculating aquaculture systems (RAS) offer 

an ideal means for enabling the capture of wastewater for further treatment.  RAS may also 

address the environmental limitations of marine aquaculture by reducing natural resource 

consumption while producing high yields and potentially minimizing nutrient discharge (van 

Rijn, 1996; Losordo et al., 2000).  To reduce the volume of effluent discharged, RAS 

exchanges approximately 5-15% of the culture system water for new within a facility on a 

daily basis.  The use of biological filtration and mechanical filtration is the primary means by 

which recirculation is enabled in RAS.  Typical RAS mechanical treatment processes include 

micro-screen filters, intermittently expanded granular filters, and settling basins, or a 

combination thereof (Cripps and Bergheim, 2000; Losordo et al., 2000; Malone and 
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Beecher, 2000).  It is the waste stream from the mechanical filtration processes within a 

RAS facility that requires treatment prior to discharge or reuse.  The waste stream from the 

mechanical solids removal processes is generally considered to be highly organic in nature 

with high concentrations of biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) or chemical oxygen demand 

(COD), TSS, total nitrogen (TN), and total phosphorus (TP) (Guerdat, GEOTEXTILE; Chen 

et al., 2006). 

The effluent stream fate dictates the manner in which the wastewater treatment 

systems must be designed and operated. The decision must be made as to whether the 

effluent is to be disposed of or reused back in the system from which it was generated. 

Additionally, and equally important, is the need to address local regulations under which the 

effluent to be discharged will be evaluated. RAS is unique insofar as it may enable the 

capture of the effluent for further treatment.  Upon the completion of final treatment, the 

treated effluent may then be discharged or made available for reuse back in the systems 

inside the facility.  Discharge of freshwater RAS effluent is less restrictive than marine RAS 

effluent as it may be land applied at agronomic rates.  The level of dissolved salts in the 

marine RAS waste streams is prohibitively high for land application or discharge to 

freshwater surface waters.  However, for marine RAS to move inland, wastewater treatment 

systems must be able to suitably treat the effluent stream such that reuse of the treated 

water is enabled through a closed-loop, zero-discharge design.  Systems designed to 

operate as a closed-loop or a partially closed-loop have been reported in the literature with 

varying degrees of success (Menasveta et al., 2001; Singer et al., 2008; Barak et al., 2003; 

Gelfand et al., 2003; Neori et al., 2007; Tal et al., 2009), though no large scale commercially 

successful   zero discharge marine RAS operations have been reported. A zero-discharge 

system must convert or remove all constituents in the waste stream internally without the 
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need to discharge anything from the system.  The reality of RAS is such that the 

accumulation of inorganic solids that cannot be degraded must be discharged.  The goal, 

then, for a partial closed-loop design would be to minimize the amount of wastes to be 

disposed.  Before the loop can be closed and marine RAS moves inland, however, studies 

must first demonstrate an ecologically-sound, economically feasible means of treatment and 

reuse of marine RAS effluent.   

Wastewater treatment system designs address the removal of solid wastes first.  

Treatment of the dissolved constituents is then addressed using chemical and/or biological 

processes.  The conversion and reduction of nitrogenous constituents is typically coupled 

with the removal of BOD/COD into a multi-stage biological filtration process.  Wastewater 

treatment systems may be designed to remove phosphorus through the removal of 

particulate organic and inorganic solids, chemical precipitation of ortho-phosphate (OP), or 

enhanced biological phosphorus removal (EBPR) (Ebeling et al., 2005; Comeau et al., 1986; 

Jenkins and Hermanowicz, 1991; Sharrer et al., 2009).    Phosphorus removal from the 

wastewater has also been achieved via sequestration using sedimentation basins (Barak et 

al., 2003; Barak and van Rijn, 2000) or anaerobic sludge digestion (Tal et al., 2009).  

Several closed-loop systems combining denitrification, BOD/COD removal, and the 

sequestration of phosphorus in the collected sludge significantly reduced the volume of 

inorganic solid wastes to be disposed (Tal et al., 2009; Barak et al., 2003).  These systems 

may be highly mechanized and require regular monitoring and adjustment to ensure the 

appropriate microbial processes are properly promoted.  Unfortunately, highly mechanized 

designs require additional management and potentially increase the cost of treatment.   
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Wastewater treatment designs for RAS must not only be efficient, ecologically-

sound, and economically feasible, they must also be manageable in such as way that 

required system maintenance is minimized and the operation of the treatment system is 

sustainable.  Low maintenance solutions are more often favored by facility operators and 

may reduce the cost of treatment.  As a means to develop innovative, low cost, low 

maintenance effluent treatment solutions, constructed treatment wetlands have been used 

to successfully treat a wide variety of wastewaters (Vymazal, 2005 – editorial).  Constructed 

treatment wetlands used to treat RAS effluents specifically have shown promising results 

(Brown et al., 1999; Lin et al., 2002; Tilley et al., 2002; Lymberry et al., 2006; Zachritz et al., 

2008).  Constructed treatment wetlands combine microbial mineralization and conversion 

processes with vegetative uptake of nutrients to accomplish specific treatment objectives to 

mitigate the environmental impact by or, enable reuse of a treated effluent stream (Kadlec 

and Knight, 1996).  The treatment effect of a constructed treatment wetland is dependent 

upon the type and location and may be limiting for the year-round production of effluent by 

RAS, especially in cold temperate climates (Brix, 1999).  Studies focusing on seasonal 

constructed wetland treatment effects will provide data for determining size and viability for 

RAS effluent treatment. 

Constructed wetlands types are defined by the area and direction in which water 

flows.  Constructed wetlands may be designed for surface or subsurface water flow to 

facilitate different means of TSS, TN, TP, and BOD/COD treatment (Vymazal et al., 1998).  

Free water surface (FWS) constructed wetlands are designed to move water horizontally 

above the soil/substrate surface.  Subsurface flow constructed wetlands can be designed to 

move water horizontally or vertically beneath the soil/substrate surface.  Horizontal 

subsurface flow (HF) constructed wetlands have been utilized for the treatment of 
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wastewater since the 1960s and provide good removal of BOD/COD, and TSS, but are 

limited by design in terms of TN removal as the availability of dissolved oxygen (DO) is too 

low to provide for the complete nitrification of ammoniacal nitrogen (Vymazal, 2005a).  

Vertical subsurface flow (VF) wetlands offer a different treatment effect in that the design 

provides for the media bed to remain suitably aerated to facilitate the nitrification processes 

as the water moves vertically, typically downward from the top.  VF constructed wetlands are 

typically used in combination with HF or FWS wetlands to facilitate the complete removal of 

nitrogen. 

Phosphorus may be removed from the water via adsorption to substrate/media 

surfaces or by uptake in plants.  This implies a finite amount of phosphorus storage in a 

subsurface wetland cell.  The only form of sustainable phosphorus removal is accretion, the 

accumulation of new soil or sediment, which poses a significant problem in subsurface 

wetlands in general due to the reduction of hydraulic conductivity due to solids deposition.  

FWS cells offer the greatest long-term potential for phosphorus removal via accretion, 

though to suit the treatment needs of a typical RAS waste stream the required size of the 

FWS wetland may be cost-prohibitive given the need to reduce land usage for marine RAS 

(Kadlec, 1997).   

As a means for treating a variety of wastewaters, many studies have used a hybrid 

approach, using FWS, HF, and VF constructed wetlands in various combinations to obtain 

an overall required treatment effect (Vymazal, 2005b; Cooper, 1999; Mole et al., 2005; Lin et 

al., 2002).  A characterization of the wastewater to be treated is first required, however, to 

ensure the objectives for treatment will be met before a suitable constructed treatment 

wetland may be designed. 
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The North Carolina State University Marine Aquaculture Research Center near 

Marshallberg, NC, USA employs a fully comprehensive wastewater treatment system for the 

purpose of evaluating marine RAS effluent treatment options and the potential for enabling 

the reuse thereof.  The MARC wastewater treatment system described in this manuscript 

treated the effluent from the ongoing marine RAS operations inside the facility using a 

primary solids separation process and a secondary biological process to convert and 

remove dissolved nutrients.  Salinity ranges in the effluent were 15 – 24 ppt.  As the 

secondary treatment process in the wastewater treatment system, a two-stage constructed 

treatment wetland system was evaluated for the purpose of treating the marine aquaculture 

effluent prior to discharge and to evaluate the potential for enabling reuse.  The reuse of the 

treated water closes the loop on one aspect of resource consumption and potentially 

eliminates one possible vector for environmental impact.  A combination of vertical flow and 

free water surface constructed treatment wetlands were designed and operated in triplicate.  

The constructed wetland system used in this study was constructed and operated for a total 

of 651 days and evaluated for the potential to treat marine RAS effluents for the removal of 

phosphorus and nitrogen prior to discharge.  A preliminary investigation was also conducted 

to determine the potential for reuse of the treated water back in the MARC facility. 

 

2. Materials and methods 

The site for this study was the Marine Aquaculture Research Center (MARC).  The 

MARC is operated by the North Carolina State University Biological and Agricultural 

Engineering department.  This pilot scale marine recirculating aquaculture laboratory was 

designed to conduct marine aquaculture research and to examine methods to treat the 
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effluent from a marine recirculating aquaculture system (RAS).  The MARC is located at the 

headwaters of Sleepy Creek, a small tidal creek that feeds into the Core Sound along the 

North Carolina eastern coastline.  This tidal creek is both the source for saltwater for all 

operations within the MARC and also the receiving body of water into which all treated 

effluent is discharged via a level spreader onto adjacent natural wetlands.   

The 385 m2 facility was designed to accommodate a variety of experimental marine 

recirculating aquaculture systems.  The study reported herein was run concurrently with a 

separate study evaluating biological filtration in separate unit process reactors (Guerdat, 

BIOFILTERS).  There were two primary recirculating aquaculture systems in operation 

inside the MARC facility during the course of this study.  Each system consisted of 12 tanks.  

System 1 was approximately 11 m3 and received average feed rates of 0.7 kg day-1.  

System 2 was 15 m3 and received an average of 4.4 kg feed day-1.  Both systems utilized 

expandable granular filters for solids removal.  The waste stream from the backwashing 

processes of ongoing operations inside the MARC facility was treated to remove primary 

solids using a geotextile bag system and then stored in a 75.7 m3 cover storage tank.  For a 

complete description of the primary solids separation system and resulting water quality 

characterization at the MARC see Guerdat (GEOTEXTILE).  The treated water stored in the 

covered storage tank was the source water for both the biological filtration and constructed 

treatment wetland studies. 
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2.1. Wastewater 

Wastewater treated by the constructed treatment wetland system described in this 

study was first treated for primary solids removal with a geotextile bag system using a 

flocculant-aid (Guerdat, GEOTEXTILE).  Daily average wastewater flow rates ranged 

between 1,000-1,100 L d-1.  The water stored from the primary solids separation process 

was stored in a covered storage tank.  When a sufficient volume of water was collected, 

water was then pumped over to a separate covered storage tank (ST) for the constructed 

treatment wetland system which served as the reservoir for this study (see Fig. 1).   

 

2.2. Constructed treatment wetland 

The constructed treatment wetland was a two-stage treatment system with each 

stage operated in triplicate (Fig. 1).  The first stage was a subsurface vertical flow (VF) 

wetland.  The water in the reservoir was pumped into the constructed treatment wetland 

system via a constant head distribution system and then flowed by gravity through before 

finally being pumped back to the reservoir.  The system was designed as a closed 

recirculating loop enabling continuous treatment of the wastewater as a batch treatment 

process.  Water flowed downward by gravity through a porous VF media bed planted with 

salt-tolerant plants.  The VF cells were operated essentially as an aerobic trickling bed filter 

for the purpose of promoting nitrification processes whereby ammoniacal-nitrogen was 

converted to nitrate-nitrogen.  Water leaving the VF cells flowed by gravity directly to the 

second stage of the constructed wetland system.  The second stage was a free water 

surface (FWS) wetland.  Water flowed horizontally to the soil medium in the FWS cells with 
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an average water depth of approximately 27 cm.  The water level in the FWS cells was 

regulated by a standpipe at the end of the cell.  Treated water flowing out of the FWS cells 

was collected in a small sump and pumped back to the reservoir thus creating a closed 

recirculating loop until a suitable level of treatment was achieved. 

The water in the reservoir (ST) flowed by gravity to the first sump in the system 

(Sump 1, see Fig. 1) via a 101.6 mm PVC pipe.  Sump 1 was a 1.14 m3 polyethylene tank 

that was painted gray to block sunlight and prevent algae growth.  Two different constant-

head distribution systems supplied water to the VF or FWS systems, respectively, from 

Sump 1 so as to easily equalize flows between the replicated systems.  From each of the 

constant-head distribution systems water flowed by gravity through three separate pipes into 

the individual cells.  At the end of each of the pipes was a PVC cap with a hole drilled in it 

designed to maintain a calibrated, consistent flow rate.  The holes were monitored regularly 

for possible restriction via bio-fouling or foreign objects.  Treated water flowing out of the 

FWS cells flowed by gravity to Sump 2 where it was pumped back to the storage tank (see 

Fig. 1). 

When treatment of each batch of wastewater was finished, water was either 

discharged onto the nearby natural wetland adjacent to the tidal creek or reused back in the 

MARC facility.  Water was discharged to the creek through a 30.5 m level spreader made of 

76 mm PVC pipe with 6 mm holes drilled on the top of the pipe every 45 cm.  The natural 

marine wetlands contained a variety of salt-tolerant wetland plants such as Spartina 

alterniflora, Spartina patens, Juncus roemerianus.  Water discharge was timed with the tides 

such that water was applied to the natural wetlands around the time of low tide at a rate of 

56 – 75.7 L min-1 when the creek water level was below the soil level of the marsh where the 
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level spreader was located.  Water reused back in the MARC facility was chlorinated and 

dechlorinated using sodium hypochlorite (NaClO) and sodium thiosulfate (Na2S2O3), 

respectively, to eliminate the potential for any pathogens transferred back into the facility. 

 

 

Figure 1. Layout of the constructed treatment wetland system at the Marine 

Aquaculture Research Center.   
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2.2.1. Vertical flow wetland cells 

The first stage of the constructed treatment wetland system was an intermittently 

loaded vertical subsurface flow wetland cell.  Each VF wetland cell was made of a 1.78 m 

diameter tapered polyethylene tank (TP400F, Aquatic Ecosystems, FL, USA).  The water 

from the first constant-head distribution system flowed into a grid-style pipe distribution 

system designed to more evenly distribute water over the surface area of each VF cell.  The 

distribution system was a modified level-spreader design with a grid of 50 mm PVC pipe with 

holes on the top and was level throughout so as to allow for even flow through each hole.  

The media beds in each of the VF cells were made up of three layers of either gravel or 

sand.  The first layer on the bottom was approximately 35 cm deep and consisted of 12.5 – 

19.0 mm diameter crushed granite stone.  The middle layer was approximately 10 cm deep 

with a finer mix of stone ranging in diameter from 1.6 – 10 mm.  The top layer of the VF 

media beds was very fine sand with an approximate depth of  13 cm and an average particle 

size of 0.247 mm and d60 = 0.27 mm.  At the top of the sand layer the surface area was 

measured to be exactly 4 m2 for each cell.  The total media volume for each VF cell was 

1.86 m3. 

Three different species of salt tolerant marsh plants (Spartina alterniflora, Spartina 

patens, and Juncus roemerianus) were planted in each of the three VF cells in a grid on 30 

cm centers.  Each VF cell surface was divided into three sections.  Each plant species was 

grouped and planted in a North to South direction and were rotated in an East to West 

direction so as to have all three species occupying one of the three sections between the 

three cells.  All three species of plants were present in the nearby natural wetland and were 
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obtained from a commercial nursery (300 km North of the MARC facility) (Naturescapes, VA, 

USA) so as to ensure each species was of the appropriate eco-type for the research site.  

For the period of operation for the study, the species which produced the most biomass was 

determined to be the most appropriate species for the VF cells in the treatment of the 

marine RAS effluent. 

The VF cells received pulse-loading (intermittent flow).  Water was loaded at a rate 

sufficient to flood the media surface to promote even distribution throughout the cell.  A 

timer-controlled pump (PM18, Danner Manufacturing, NY, USA) inside Sump 1 provided 

flow to the first constant head distribution system and was set to turn on for 36 hours and off 

for    hours.  By providing a period of “rest” in the mode of operation, the filter bed was 

passively re-aerated.  The VF cells had a similar pipe system for the drain as the distribution 

system on top to promote even flow throughout the bed and avoid channeling.  The drain 

pipe immediately outside each VF cell was fitted with a tee and a standpipe extending 

upward to serve as a vent to aid in passive re-aeration of the bed from below.  The effluent 

from the VF cells was expected to be lower in DO and total ammoniacal nitrogen (TAN), and 

higher in NO3-N than the influent.  A VF cell is considered to be improperly functioning when 

the dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration was below 1.0 mg/L.  

Performance of the VF cells was calculated in terms of the media bed volume as 

related to TAN conversion, total inorganic nitrogen (TIN) removal, TN removal, and SRP 

removal.  Influent and effluent constituent concentrations and flow rates were measured and 

the resulting difference between the influent and effluent samples produced the volumetric 

constituent removal rate.  The general formula used to calculate the volumetric removal 

rates is as follows: 
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V     1.    f  
       

Vm

 (1) 

where VXR = the volumetric removal rate of constituent X, X = TAN, TIN, TN, or SRP, Qf = 

influent flow rate, XI and XE are the influent and effluent constituent concentrations, 

respectively, and Vm = the volume of the media bed. 

 

2.2.2. Free water surface wetland cells 

The FWS cells were operated continuously.  As such, the FWS wetland cells were 

operated in two different modes based on the average hydraulic residence time (HRT) which 

was dependent upon the influent flow rate.  During the high HRT operating mode (HRThigh) 

the FWS cells were loaded only by a continuous-flow constant head distribution system.  

During the low HRT mode (HRTlow) the FWS cells received a combined flow from both the 

continuous flow distribution system as well as the VF cell outlets.  The experimental design 

HRTs for the HRTlow and HRThigh operating modes were 9 hours and 30 hours, respectively.   

The continuous-flow system for the FWS cells was completely separate from the 

intermittently operated VF distribution system, but used the same type of pump (PM18, 

Danner Manufacturing, NY, USA).  Each FWS wetland cell was 2 m wide X 6 m long (area = 

12 m2) and was framed using wood and lined with a 45 mil EPDM rubber liner (Aquatic 

Ecosystems, FL, USA).  Each cell contained a weir box at the beginning and end of the cell 

where water entered and exited, respectively.  Water from the continuous distribution 

system and the VF outflows flowed into the weir-box first at the head of each FWS cell.  The 

water then trickled over the weir into each of the FWS cells.  Baffles were installed in the 

FWS cells at 30 cm intervals alternating sides and were 35 cm high x 1.5 m long.  The 
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exterior length to width (L:W) ratio for each FWS cell was 3:1.  The addition of the baffles to 

the FWS cells transformed each cell into a 0.30 m X 40 m treatment wetland (L:W = 133.3).  

Water flowed out of the FWS cells through a 50 mm standpipe used to maintain the water 

depth within the FWS cells.  The water from the cells then flowed into individual sumps to 

facilitate water flow rate measurement.  The water from the individual sumps flowed by 

gravity into a single larger sump which contained a submersible pump (HSD2.55S-61, 

Tsurumi Pump, IL, USA) which pumped water directly back to the reservoir.   

The substrate for the FWS cells was a 1:1 ratio of locally sourced topsoil and sand.  

Each cell was filled with an average substrate depth of 30 cm.  In September 2009, each 

FWS cell was planted with Spartina alterniflora, a salt-tolerant, native species suitable for 

constant flooding and saturated soils capable of producing large amounts of biomass.  

Plants were spaced at 30 cm for rapid establishment within the wetland cells.  The water 

level was initially maintained at 2 cm to facilitate better plant establishment for a period of 

9.5 months, after which, once strong plant growth was observed, the water level was raised 

slowly over a 2 month period to a final average depth of 27.4 cm.   

The performance of the FWS cells was measured in terms of the area of each cell as 

it related to the removal rate of TAN, TN, TIN, and SRP.  The difference between the influent 

and effluent samples was used along with the influent flow rate to determine the areal 

constituent removal rate as follows: 

      1.    f  
       

 cell

 (2) 
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where AXR = the areal removal rate of constituent X (g X d-1 m-2), X = TAN, TIN, TN, and 

SRP, Qf = influent flow rate, XI and XE are the influent and effluent constituent 

concentrations, respectively, and Acell = the area of the FWS cell. 

 

2.3. Weather monitoring 

Weather data was collected to determine the potential effect of daily and seasonal 

changes in weather on treatment in the constructed treatment wetland system.  A weather 

monitoring station with a data logger (Vantage Pro2TM with 24-hour fan aspirated radiation 

shield, Davis Instruments, USA) was installed to record all weather related conditions for the 

entire study period.  The weather station monitored rainfall amount and rainfall rate, 

humidity, solar radiation, wind speed and direction, temperature, and barometric pressure.  

Evapotranspiration (ET) was also calculated by the weather station using a modified 

Penman equation as implemented by California Irrigation Management Information System 

(CIMIS) including net radiation calculation.  Data was collected and stored daily at 30 minute 

intervals.   

 

2.4. Sampling 

Sampling took place over a period of 267 days beginning October 4, 2010 and 

ending June 28, 2011.  Grab samples were collected twice per week at similar times of day.  

Analysis of water quality was performed both on and off-site.  Water quality and operational 

parameters collected at the time of each sample included water flow rate, temperature, 
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dissolved oxygen (DO), salinity, reservoir depth, and mean water depth in each of the 

constructed wetland cells.   

Water samples were taken from Sump 1 (see Fig. 1) and the outlet of each wetland 

cell.  Samples were collected during both VF operational conditions (run and rest).  To 

ensure near-steady state conditions, samples were collected at least 24 hours after an 

operational change.  The V  cells were on a    hour “run” and    hour “rest” cycle.  This 

meant that during the V  “run” mode of operation, samples were collected from all cells  V  

and  WS  between    and    hours, and during the V  “rest” mode of operation samples 

were collected between 24 and 48 hours.  Also, samples were not collected if rainfall 

occurred within 24 hours of the scheduled sample time as conditions in the FWS cells were 

diluted with rainwater as compared to the reservoir and would potentially produce erroneous 

results.  Water flow rates were measured using a 2 L beaker and a stopwatch.  The average 

of three measurements were used to calculate the water flow rate into and out of each cell.   

 

2.5. Water quality analysis 

On-site water quality analysis was performed in the MARC water quality lab to 

determine pH, alkalinity, total ammoniacal nitrogen (TAN), nitrite-nitrogen (NO2-N), and 

nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N).  Off-site analysis was performed by the North Carolina State 

University Center for Applied Aquatic Ecology (CAAE) for soluble reactive phosphorus 

(SRP), and total phosphorus (TP) analysis.  The Biological and Agricultural Engineering 

 B    department’s  nvironmental  nalysis Lab (EAL) was used to determine 

concentrations of NO3-N, chemical oxygen demand (COD), total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN). 
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On-site water quality analysis was performed for TAN, NO2-N, and NO3-N using a 

Hach DR2800 spectrophotometer (Hach Company, Co, USA).  Hach methods 8038 

(Nessler), 8507 (Diazotization), and 8039 (Cadmium reduction) were used for ammonia, 

nitrite-nitrogen, and nitrate-nitrogen, respectively.  Standard curves were developed for each 

method with a standard salinity solution to account for chloride (Cl-) interference with each 

test and were standardized monthly or as reagents were replaced.  The standard salinity 

solution was made using distilled water and a synthetic seawater mix (Crystal Sea 

Marinemix – Reef blend, Marine Enterprises International, MD, USA).  On-site results were 

verified periodically with the Biological and  gricultural  ngineering  B    department’s 

Environmental Analysis Lab (EAL) or the North Carolina State University Center for Applied 

Aquatic Ecology (CAAE) to insure accuracy and consistency.  Alkalinity and pH 

measurements were made using a portable pH meter (YSI Model # pH100CC, Yellow 

Springs Instruments, MA, USA).  Alkalinity measurements were performed on site by 

potentiometric titration to end point pH 4.8 (EPA, 1984).  Dissolved oxygen concentrations, 

salinity, and temperatures were measured using a portable oxygen meter (YSI Model 85, 

Yellow Springs Instruments, OH, USA).   

Water quality samples were analyzed at the Environmental Analysis Laboratory 

(EAL) at the department of Biological and Agricultural Engineering for total Kjeldahl nitrogen 

(TKN), TAN, nitrite-nitrogen (NO2-N), nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N), and chemical oxygen 

demand (COD).  Samples were analyzed by automated analysis (Bran & Luebbe Digital 

Autoanalyzer III) for TAN by the salicylate method, NO2-N by the cadmium reduction 

method, and nitrite-nitrogen plus nitrate-nitrogen (NO2-N + NO3-N) by the copper–cadmium 

reduction method (EPA, 1984). Chemical oxygen demand (COD) was analyzed by 

potassium dichromate–sulfuric acid digestion and colorimetric analysis using a HACH 
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Dr/2010 spectrophotometer with mercuric sulfate addition to correct for Chloride interference 

(Hach Method 8000. EPA Approved-Federal register, 1984). Analysis of TOC was 

conducted using a Teledyne Tekmar Apollo 9000 combustion TOC analyzer with auto-

sampler via oxidation by combustion and IR detection (EPA, 1984). 

SRP and TP analysis was performed by the North Carolina State University Center 

for Applied Aquatic Ecology.  Total phosphorus and soluble reactive phosphorus analyses 

were performed per Standard Methods (Standard Method 4500 P F (EPA Method 365.1); 

APHA, 1995). 

 

2.6. Data analysis 

Statistical analysis of data was performed using SAS statistical software package 

version 9.2 (SAS, 2010, NC, USA), to obtain the output needed for inference about the 

effects of the experimental factors.  A significance level of 5% was used for all tests of 

significance.  Procedures used in the analysis included MIXED, NLIN, REG, GLM, MEANS, 

and TTEST. 

 

3. Results and Discussion 

The constructed treatment wetland system was operated for a total of 651 days prior 

to collecting the final sample.  The constructed wetland system was first operated using a 

synthetic wastewater mix consisting of an emulsion of fish feed and seawater until a suitable 

amount of RAS effluent was available for treatment.  The constructed wetland system 
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received the first batch of marine RAS effluent treated by the geotextile bag system on day 

163.  Sample collection for this study began on day 384, giving the system 221 days to 

acclimate to the RAS effluent.  The study was conducted over a 267 day period starting on 

October 4, 2010 and ending on June 28, 2011.  Data was collected for the VF and FWS 

cells for the entire 267 day period.  The data presented herein for the VF cells covers the 

entire 267 day period, while the data describing the FWS cells covers a shorter period of 

194 days.  The continuous flow rate for the FWS cells was adjusted on day 457 in an 

attempt to improve nitrogen removal during the winter season and was maintained at the 

new flow rate for the duration of the study.  Therefore, data presented for the performance of 

the FWS cells covers the 194 day period starting on day 458 and ending on day 651.   

Data collection occurred during both the growing and non-growing seasons.  Due to 

the potential seasonal influences on the constructed wetland treatment system performance, 

analysis was conducted in three phases: the entire study period, the growing season, and 

the non-growing season.  The growing season is loosely defined as the time of year in which 

plants are in a growing phase and is estimated by approximating the number of frost-free 

days in a year (NCDC, 1984).  Using the guidelines established by the National Climatic 

Data Center (NCDC) the estimated end of the growing season (start of winter, or non-

growing season) for the MARC facility site (Carteret County, North Carolina, USA) was 

based on the first freeze date observed at the facility on November 27, 2010 (day 439) 

(NCDC, 1984).  The end of the winter season (beginning of Spring, the new growing 

season) was determined to be February 24, 2011 (day 528).  The amount of data collected 

during the winter was not sufficient to make a complete analysis and prediction of 

performance.  The observed decrease in treatment in the entire constructed treatment 

wetland system was such that a complete batch of wastewater was not able to be fully 
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treated before the growing season started again.  Therefore, a complete analysis was only 

possible for data collected during the growing season.  A combination of the data is also 

presented as a means to better understand the seasonal decrease in treatment overall in 

both the VF and FWS wetland cells. 

The constructed treatment wetland system was operated as a batch reactor.  When 

a new batch of wastewater was moved into the system, a period of 7 days was provided for 

the systems to reach a near-steady state mode of operation.  A near-steady state implies a 

particular system is adjusted to the loading conditions at the time of observation.  Since the 

system was designed to recirculate, the water quality parameters were always changing, 

thus making the establishment of a true steady state impossible.  When the treatment of one 

batch of wastewater was finished, the amounts of nutrients were very low.  When a new 

batch of wastewater was moved into the system, the wastewater characteristics were 

drastically different from the finished water quality characteristics.  Therefore, to allow the 

microbial and macrophytic populations in the VF and FWS cells time to adjust to the new 

operating conditions a period of 7 days was provided and the system was then assumed to 

be operating in a near-steady state. 

 

3.1. Summary Statistics 

Water treated by the constructed treatment wetland system came from the geotextile 

bag system.  The geotextile bag system removed an average of 62%, 65%, 97%, and 42% 

of the TN, COD, TSS, and TP, respectively, from the MARC facility wastewater (Guerdat, 

GEOTEXTILE).  The resulting geotextile bag filtrate to be treated by the constructed 
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treatment wetland was high in total nitrogen (TN) with 96% as Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN) 

(50% as TAN).  As such, it was important to include a component in the treatment system to 

first convert the ammoniacal nitrogen to nitrate-nitrogen thus enabling denitrification of the 

nitrate-nitrogen. 

The VF cells received water directly from the reservoir through the constant-head 

distribution system and evenly distributed over the surface of each of the VF cells as 

described above.  The VF cell inlet water quality characterization is provided in Table 1 for 

the entire study (78 observations), the growing season portion of the study (63 

observations), and the non-growing season portion of the study (15 observations).  

Variations in the influent concentrations were expected per the research design.  The 

resulting operational and performance characteristics for the VF cells are presented in Table 

2.  The VF cells showed good TAN removal rates during the growing season and very little 

TAN removal during the non-growing season.  Analysis also showed TN and TIN removal 

occurred during the growing season but very little nitrogen removal during the non-growing 

season.  While the overall removal rate for phosphorus was negative, the range of VSRPR 

during the growing season showed some instances where phosphorus was removed, while 

there were no instances where phosphorus removal was observed during the non-growing 

season.  The variability in VSRPR for the VF cells was much higher during the growing 

season (see Table 2). 
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Table 1.  Influent water quality parameters for the vertical flow wetland cells.  A 

characterization is provided for the entire study, the growing season portion of the 

study, and the non-growing season portion of the study. 

Parameter 

Mean ± standard deviation 

(Minimum, Maximum) 

Entire Study 
Growing 

Season 

Non-Growing 

Season 

TKN 

(mg L-1) 

19.0 ± 22.6 

(0.2, 62.6) 

7.9 ± 10.5 

(0.2, 41.9) 

55.9 ± 7.0 

(44.3, 62.6) 

TAN 

(mg L-1) 

18.8 ± 22.4 

(0.04, 69.2) 

7.8 ± 10.8 

(0.04, 34.8) 

53.9 ± 9.9 

(41.3, 69.2) 

NO2-N 

(mg L-1) 

1.7 ± 2.5 

(0.0, 8.8) 

2.1 ± 2.6 

(0.0, 8.8) 

0.7 ± 1.7 

(0, 5.7) 

NO3-N 

(mg L-1) 

8.8 ± 9.3 

(0.01, 38.8) 

10.5 ± 9.8 

(1.7, 38.8) 

3.3 ± 4.5 

(0.01, 16.2) 

COD 

(mg L-1) 

467 ± 143 

(252, 892) 

431 ± 126 

(252, 700) 

584 ± 135 

(444, 892) 

SRP 

(mg L-1) 

9.8 ± 3.8 

(6.5, 17.2) 

9.1 ± 3.2 

(6.5, 15.4) 

16.1 ± 1.2 

(15.1, 17.2) 

DO 

(mg L-1) 

7.3 ± 1.5 

(4.4, 10.6) 

7.0 ± 1.3 

(4.4, 9.6) 

8.2 ± 1.6 

(4.9, 10.6) 

Temperature 

(°C) 

17.1 ± 7.8 

(4.0, 29.4) 

20.3 ± 6.0 

(10.8, 29.4) 

6.9 ± 2.1 

(4, 10.3) 

Alkalinity 

(mg L-1  as CaCO3) 

586 ± 144.5 

(384, 990) 

531 ± 95.9 

(384, 730) 

784 ± 109.2 

(652, 990) 

pH 
7.97 ± 0.16 

(7.58, 8.23) 

7.95 ± 0.17 

(7.58, 8.21) 

8.07 ± 0.07 

(7.95, 8.23) 

Salinity 

(PPT) 

15.4 ± 1.5 

(13.3, 18.3) 

15.0 ± 1.4 

(13.3, 18.3) 

16.5 ± 1.5 

(14.6, 18.3) 
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Table 2.  The operational and performance characteristics for the vertical flow wetland 

cells.  A characterization is made for the entire study period, and the portions of the 

study during either the growing or non-growing seasons. 

Parameter 

Mean ± standard deviation 

(Minimum, Maximum) 

Entire Study 
Growing 

Season 

Non-Growing 

Season 

VTR 

(g TAN m-3 media d-1) 

3.0 ± 6.8 

(-15.4, 21.3) 

3.7 ± 5.8 

(-0.8, 21.3) 

0.05 ± 9.7 

(-15.4, 18.3) 

VTNR 

(g TN m-3 media d-1) 

7.5 ± 16.1 

(-15.6, 64.2) 

6.0 ± 15.5 

(-15.6, 64.2) 

13.4 ± 17.7 

(-10.5, 41.8) 

VSRPR 

(g SRP m-3 media d-1) 

-0.9 ± 1.3 

(-3.3, 2.0) 

-0.8 ± 1.4 

(-3.3, 2.0) 

-1.6 ± 0.7 

(-2.2, -0.3) 

TKN loading rate 

(g TKN m-3 media d-1) 

78.9 ± 102.2 

(4.1, 325.2) 

36.0 ± 53.9 

(4.1, 218.6) 

259.0 ± 38.6 

(198.6, 325.2) 

TAN loading rate 

(g TAN m-3 media d-1) 

69.6 ± 95.6 

(0.15, 290.7) 

28.6 ± 48.2 

(0.15, 181.1) 

242.1 ± 22.1 

(197.1, 290.7) 

NO2-N loading rate 

(g NO2-N m-3 media d-1) 

7.2 ± 11.6 

(0, 45.7) 

8.8 ± 12.4 

(0, 45.7) 

0.2 ± 0.2 

(0.03, 0.6) 

NO3-N loading rate 

(g NO3-N m-3 media d-1) 

33.5 ± 39.2 

(6.1, 192.4) 

39.0 ± 41.9 

(6.1, 192.4) 

10.5 ± 2.6 

(7.2, 15.9) 

TIN loading rate 

(g TIN m-3 media d-1) 

110.3 ± 96.0 

(7.0, 302.0) 

76.4 ± 72.4 

(7.0, 242.3) 

252.9 ± 22.3 

(210.6, 302.0) 

TN loading rate 

(g TN m-3 media d-1) 

119.5 ± 101.9 

(11.8, 336.4) 

83.7 ± 76.0 

(11.8, 263.0) 

269.8 ± 39.9 

(208.6, 336.4) 

SRP loading rate 

(g SRP m-3 media d-1) 

43.6 ± 19.7 

(24.4, 81.4) 

40.3 ± 17.9 

(24.4, 80.4) 

72.1 ± 6.5 

(64.4, 81.4) 

Outlet DO 

(mg L-1) 

5.2 ± 2.3 

(1.1, 8.9) 

4.4 ± 2.2 

(1.1, 8.9) 

7.1 ± 0.9 

(5.3, 8.1) 

Δ D    UT-IN) 

(mg L-1) 

-2.3 ± 1.4 

(-0.2, -5.2) 

-2.8 ± 1.2 

(-0.7, -5.2) 

-1.2 ± 0.9 

(-0.2, -3.6) 

Δ pH   UT-IN) 

(mg L-1) 

-0.09 ± 0.07 

(-0.30, 0.0) 

-0.10 ± 0.07 

(-0.30, 0.0) 

-0.05 ± 0.02 

(-0.01, -0.08) 
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Table 2 continued 

 
   

Δ  lkalinity   UT-IN) 

(mg L-1) 

-1.6 ± 17 

(-52, 34) 

-1.6 ± 17 

(-52, 34) 

11.1 ± 9.8 

(-16, 24) 

Δ Salinity   UT-IN) 

(PPT) 

0.02 ± 0.05 

(-0.1, 0.1) 

0.02 ± 0.06 

(-0.1, 0.1) 

-0.01 ± 0.03 

(-0.1, 0) 

HLR 

(m3 d-1) 

8.2 ± 1.0 

(6.2, 10.7) 

8.3 ± 1.0 

(6.2, 10.7) 

8.2 ± 1.1 

(7.0, 10.0) 

HLR 

(cm d-1) 

238.9 ± 28.9 

(180.2, 311.1) 

239.2 ± 28.4 

(180.2, 311.1) 

237.6 ± 32.0 

(201.6, 290.8) 

 

 

The FWS wetland cells were evaluated under two different HRTs: HRThigh and 

HRTlow.  The HRThigh mode corresponded with the times when the VF cells were in the rest 

phase and not operational.  The HRTlow mode corresponded to the times when the VF cells 

were operational and receiving water.  The influent water quality parameters for the HRThigh 

mode of operation are provided in Table 3.  The 3-part analysis describes the 38 

observations spanning the entire study period with 29 observations during the growing 

season and 9 observations during the non-growing season.  The water quality parameters in 

Table 3 are similar to those in Table 1 as in each of these cases the influent water was only 

from the reservoir.  The resulting operational and performance characteristics for the FWS 

cells during the HRThigh phase are presented in Table 4.  The TAN and TIN removal rates 

were highest during the growing season, though the average TN removal rate was negative 

for both the growing and non-growing seasons.  Phosphorus removal was not able to be 

calculated for the HRThigh phase as SRP analysis was only conducted on the days when the 

VF and FWS were both operational. 
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Table 3.  The influent water quality parameters for the free water surface wetland cells 

during the HRThigh operational phase. 

Parameter 

Mean ± standard deviation 

(Minimum, Maximum) 

Entire Study 
Growing 

Season 

Non-Growing 

Season 

TKN 

(mg L-1) 

19.8 ± 22.1 

(0.2, 61.4) 

8.8 ± 8.9 

(0.2, 28.3) 

56.1 ± 8.1 

(44.3, 61.4) 

TAN 

(mg L-1) 

20.7 ± 19.5 

(0.1, 59.5) 

11.8 ± 12.0 

(0.1, 31.7) 

49.1 ± 8.1 

(41.3, 59.5) 

NO2-N 

(mg L-1) 

2.2 ± 2.6 

(0.0, 7.0) 

2.5 ± 2.6 

(0.1, 7.0) 

1.4 ± 2.4 

(0.0, 5.7) 

NO3-N 

(mg L-1) 

10.1 ± 10.8 

(0.01, 34.7) 

12.8 ± 11.0 

(1.9, 34.7) 

1.2 ± 1.3 

(0.01, 3.2) 

COD 

(mg L-1) 

468 ± 124 

(300, 700) 

448 ± 125 

(300, 700) 

535 ± 104 

(452, 682) 

DO 

(mg L-1) 

7.2 ± 1.6 

(4.4, 10.6) 

6.8 ± 1.3 

(4.4, 9.0) 

9.2 ± 1.2 

(8.1, 10.6) 

Temperature 

(°C) 

19.5 ± 8.3 

(5.5, 29.1) 

23.1 ± 5.9 

(12.7, 29.1) 

8.2 ± 2.1 

(5.5, 10.3) 

Alkalinity 

(mg L-1  as CaCO3) 

592 ± 108 

(384, 730) 

573 ± 108 

(384, 730) 

687 ± 34 

(652, 728) 

pH 
7.95 ± 0.15 

(7.58, 8.21) 

7.93 ± 0.16 

(7.58, 8.21) 

8.06 ± 0.04 

(8.03, 8.11) 

Salinity 

(PPT) 

15.8 ± 1.3 

(14.1, 17.7) 

15.8 ± 1.4 

(14.1, 17.7) 

15.7 ± 1.3 

(14.6, 17.4) 
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Table 4.  The operational and performance characterization of the free water surface 

wetland cells during the HRThigh operational phase. 

 

Mean ± standard deviation 

(Minimum, Maximum) 

Parameter Entire Study 
Growing 

Season 

Non-Growing 

Season 

ATR 

(g TAN m-2 wetland d-1) 

0.4 ± 0.5 

(-0.1, 1.8) 

0.5 ± 0.6 

(-0.1, 1.8) 

0.2 ± 0.4 

(-0.1, 0.9) 

ATINR 

(g TIN m-2 wetland d-1) 

0.3 ± 0.5 

(-1.5, 1.1) 

0.3 ± 0.5 

(-1.5, 1.1) 

0.1 ± 0.2 

(-0.1, 0.6) 

ATNR 

(g TN m-2 wetland d-1) 

-0.1 ± 1.0 

(-3.1, 0.9) 

-0.04 ± 1.1 

(-3.1, 0.9) 

-0.2 ± 0.5 

(-0.9, 0.7) 

TKN loading rate 

(g TKN m-2 wetland d-1) 

5.0 ± 5.1 

(0.04, 14.4) 

2.2 ± 2.1 

(0.04, 6.8) 

12.8 ± 2.0 

(9.4, 14.4) 

TAN loading rate 

(g TAN m-2 wetland d-1) 

5.1 ± 4.4 

(0.1, 13.8) 

2.9 ± 2.6 

(0.1, 7.2) 

11.3 ± 1.7 

(8.8, 13.8) 

NO2-N loading rate 

(g NO2-N m-2 wetland d-1) 

0.5 ± 0.6 

(0.0, 1.6) 

0.6 ± 0.6 

(0.02, 1.6) 

0.3 ± 0.5 

(0.0, 1.4) 

NO3-N loading rate 

(g NO3-N m-2 wetland d-1) 

2.3 ± 2.5 

(0.0, 8.5) 

2.9 ± 2.6 

(0.3, 8.5) 

0.3 ± 0.3 

(0.0, 0.8) 

TIN loading rate 

(g TIN m-2 wetland d-1) 

8.0 ± 3.2 

(2.4, 13.8) 

6.6 ± 2.5 

(2.4, 11.1) 

11.9 ± 1.2 

(10.3, 13.8) 

TN loading rate 

(g TN m-2 wetland d-1) 

8.3 ± 3.8 

(2.8, 14.6) 

6.6 ± 2.5 

(2.8, 10.9) 

13.3 ± 1.3 

(10.9, 14.6) 

Outlet DO 

(mg L-1) 

3.2 ± 2.9 

(0.0, 8.8) 

2.7 ± 2.8 

(0.0, 7.9) 

5.6 ± 1.9 

(3.5, 8.8) 

Δ D    UT-IN) 

(mg L-1) 

-4.0, 2.0 

(-5.9, 1.0) 

-4.0 ± 1.9 

(-5.9, 1.0) 

-3.6 ± 2.6 

(-5.9, 0.7) 

Δ pH   UT-IN) 

(mg L-1) 

-0.17 ± 0.07 

(-0.05, -0.31) 

-0.2 ± 0.1 

(-0.05, -0.31) 

-0.13 ± 0.06 

(-0.06, -0.21) 

Δ  lkalinity   UT-IN) 

(mg L-1) 

0 ± 20 

(-58, 32) 

1 ± 21 

(-58, 32) 
-7.5 ± 8.7 
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Table 4 continued. 

 
   

Δ Salinity   UT-IN) 

(PPT) 

0.0 ± 0.1 

(-0.2, 0.4) 

0.0 ± 0.1 

(-0.1, 0.2) 

0.1 ± 0.2 

(-0.2, 0.4) 

HLR 

(m3 d-1) 

2.7 ± 0.2 

(1.8, 2.9) 

2.7 ± 0.2 

(1.8, 2.9) 

2.8 ± 0.1 

(2.6, 2.9) 

HLR 

(cm d-1) 

22.7 ± 1.5 

(15.3, 24.4) 

22.6± 1.7 

(15.3, 24.4) 

23.1 ± 1.0 

(21.3, 24.3) 

HRT 

(hours) 

29.0 ± 2.7 

(25.8, 43.5) 

29.2 ± 3.0 

(25.8, 43.5) 

28.4 ± 1.4 

(26.7, 30.9) 

 

During the HRTlow mode of operation, the FWS cells received water from both the 

reservoir as well as the effluent from the corresponding VF cells.  The increase in flow rate 

was approximately 4 times greater than the HRThigh mode of operation.  The influent water 

quality for the FWS cells during the HRTlow phase reported in Table 5 is the combination of 

the water quality characteristics from the two water sources, weighted according to the 

respective flow rates.  There were a total of 48 observations for the entire HRTlow phase with 

33 observations during the growing season and 15 observations during the non-growing 

season.  The performance and operational parameters for the FWS HRTlow phase are 

shown in Table 6.  Greater TIN and TN removal was achieved during the growing season.  

TAN removal was greater during the non-growing season, though that was likely due to the 

significantly higher TAN concentration and loading rates during the non-growing season.  

Phosphorus removal was never observed during the FWS operation in HRT low mode.   
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Table 5.  The influent water quality parameters for the free water surface wetland cells 

during the HRTlow operational phase. 

 
Mean ± standard deviation 

(Minimum, Maximum) 

Parameter Entire Study 
Growing 

Season 

Non-Growing 

Season 

TKN 

(mg L-1) 

26.1 ± 23.1 

(0.8, 62.6) 

12.4 ± 12.3 

(0.8, 39.4) 

56.2 ± 5.6 

(44.2, 62.6) 

TAN 

(mg L-1) 

24.3 ± 23.5 

(0.2, 65.8) 

10.1 ± 11.1 

(0.2, 33.9) 

55.6 ± 7.1 

(46.2, 65.8) 

NO2-N 

(mg L-1) 

2.4 ± 2.8 

(0.03, 8.7) 

3.5 ± 2.8 

(0.03, 8.7) 

0.05 ± 0.03 

(0.03, 0.12) 

NO3-N 

(mg L-1) 

7.8 ± 7.9 

(1.8, 32.6) 

10.3 ± 8.4 

(2.0, 32.6) 

2.3 ± 0.5 

(1.8, 3.1) 

COD 

(mg L-1) 

525 ± 140 

(319, 924) 

473 ± 94 

(319, 646) 

640 ± 157 

(396, 924) 

SRP 

(mg L-1) 

12.8 ± 3.6 

(6.8, 17.2) 

11.8 ± 3.5 

(6.8, 15.3) 

16.3 ± 1.0 

(15.4, 17.2) 

DO 

(mg L-1) 

4.9 ± 2.1 

(1.1, 8.1) 

4.0 ± 1.8 

(1.1, 7.4) 

7.1 ± 0.9 

(5.3, 8.1) 

Temperature 

(°C) 

16.1 ± 8.9 

(3.0, 30.1) 

20.6 ± 6.9 

(10.4, 30.1) 

6.1 ± 1.8 

(3.0, 8.2) 

Alkalinity 

(mg L-1  as CaCO3) 

643 ± 139 

(393, 915) 

566 ± 81 

(393, 650) 

811 ± 77 

(711, 915) 

pH 
7.84 ± 0.21 

(7.36, 8.09) 

7.76 ± 0.20 

(7.36, 8.02) 

8.01 ± 0.07 

(7.90, 8.09) 

Salinity 

(PPT) 

16.0 ± 8.9 

(14.3, 18.3) 

15.6 ± 1.3 

(14.3, 18.3) 

17.0 ± 1.3 

(15.1, 18.1) 
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Table 6.  The operational and performance characteristics of the free water surface 

wetland cells during the HRTlow operational phase. 

 
Mean ± standard deviation 

(Minimum, Maximum) 

Parameter Entire Study 
Growing 

Season 

Non-Growing 

Season 

ATR 

(g TAN m-2 wetland d-1) 

0.9 ± 0.8 

(-0.2, 2.7) 

0.7 ± 0.8 

(-0.2, 2.4) 

1.1 ± 0.9 

(-0.2, 2.7) 

ATINR 

(g TIN m-2 wetland d-1) 

1.3 ± 1.2 

(-0.2, 5.2) 

1.4 ± 1.2 

(0.0, 5.2) 

1.2 ± 1.1 

(-0.2, 3.4) 

ATNR 

(g TN m-2 wetland d-1) 

0.02 ± 3.3 

(-6.9, 15.5) 

1.0 ± 3.1 

(-2.4, 15.5) 

-2.1 ± 2.7 

(-6.9, 1.4) 

ASRPR 

(g SRP m-2 wetland d-1) 

-12.6 ± 3.3 

(-17.2, -6.5) 

-12.1 ± 3.6 

(-17.2, -6.5) 

-14.1 ± 1.0 

(-15.3, -12.5) 

TKN loading rate 

(g TKN m-2 wetland d-1) 

24.2 ± 21.5 

(0.8, 61.7) 

11.7 ± 11.4 

(0.8, 28.9) 

51.8 ± 8.7 

(28.8, 61.7) 

TAN loading rate 

(g TAN m-2 wetland d-1) 

22.3 ± 21.6 

(0.3, 68.7) 

9.4 ± 10.3 

(0.3, 33.2) 

50.8 ± 7.7 

(38.4, 68.7) 

NO2-N loading rate 

(g NO2-N m-2 wetland d-1) 

2.3 ± 2.7 

(0.02, 8.5) 

3.3 ± 2.7 

(0.02, 8.5) 

0.05 ± 0.03 

(0.03, 0.12) 

NO3-N loading rate 

(g NO3-N m-2 wetland d-1) 

7.9 ± 9.8 

(1.5, 50.0) 

10.5 ± 10.9 

(2.1, 50.0) 

2.2 ± 0.7 

(1.5, 3.3) 

TIN loading rate 

(g TIN m-2 wetland d-1) 

32.5 ± 18.5 

(3.9, 71.7) 

23.2 ± 13.8 

(3.9, 50.4) 

53.0 ± 8.0 

(39.9, 71.7) 

TN loading rate 

(g TN m-2 wetland d-1) 

34.4 ± 18.9 

(5.0, 65.1) 

25.5 ± 15.1 

(5.0, 62.3) 

54.0 ± 9.1 

(30.4, 65.1) 

SRP loading rate 

(g SRP m-2 wetland d-1) 

12.2 ± 3.4 

(5.8, 15.9) 

11.5 ± 3.6 

(5.8, 15.9) 

14.6 ± 1.2 

(13.1, 15.7) 

Outlet DO 

(mg L-1) 

3.4 ± 2.5 

(0.1, 10.1) 

3.5 ± 2.7 

(0.1, 10.1) 

3.3 ± 1.9 

(0.1, 5.8) 

Δ D    UT-IN) 

(mg L-1) 

-3.9 ± 1.9 

(-6.3, 0.5) 

-3.4 ± 2.0 

(-6.3, 0.5) 

-4.9 ± 1.3 

(-2.5, -6.3) 
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Table 6 continued. 

 
   

Δ pH   UT-IN) 

(mg L-1) 

-0.03 ± 0.14 

(-0.19, 0.65) 

-0.07 ± 0.06 

(-0.19, 0.04) 

0.05 ± 0.22 

(-0.09, 0.65) 

Δ Alkalinity (OUT-IN) 

(mg L-1) 

5 ± 15 

(-63, 38) 

5 ± 10 

(-12, 38) 

3 ± 22 

(-63, 23) 

Δ Salinity   UT-IN) 

(PPT) 

0.2 ± 0.4 

(-0.1, 1.4) 

0 ± 0.1 

(-0.1, 0.3) 

0.4 ± 0.6 

(0, 1.4) 

HLR 

(m3 d-1) 

11.3 ± 1.7 

(7.0, 18.7) 

11.5 ± 1.8 

(8.4, 18.7) 

11.0 ± 1.5 

(7.0, 12.8) 

HLR 

(cm d-1) 

94.4 ± 13.9 

(58.3, 155.5) 

95.5 ± 14.7 

(70.3, 155.5) 

92.0 ± 12.2 

(58.3, 106.7) 

HRT 

(hours) 

7.2 ± 1.0 

(4.2, 11.3) 

7.1 ± 0.9 

(4.2, 8.8) 

7.3 ± 1.3 

(6.12, 11.3) 

 

 

3.2. Vertical flow constructed wetland performance 

The VF cells produced significantly higher TAN removal rates during the growing 

season than the non-growing season (see Table 2).  The results imply a significant 

decrease in expected volumetric TAN removal (VTR) performance in the VF cells during the 

winter and a need for significantly larger VF cells to accommodate the treatment needs in 

the non-growing season.  The data collected during the winter season did not provide a full 

profile of influent TAN concentrations as the decrease in treatment was such that full 

treatment was not achieved before the new growing season began.  As such, an analysis of 

the observed VTR is provided for the growing season and the entire study.  The combination 

of data for the growing and non-growing seasons is presented to demonstrate the marked 

difference in VTR when the winter data is included in the analysis. 
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3.2.1. VF treatment effects 

The removal of ammonia in the wetland environment is influenced instantaneously 

by both the uptake by plants and the aerobic chemoautotrophic nitrification process.  The 

specific design of the VF wetland is to facilitate the aerobic microbial nitrification process 

converting ammoniacal nitrogen to nitrate-nitrogen.  The design and operation of a VF 

wetland is comparable to that of a trickling gravel-bed biological filter and has been used to 

treat high-strength wastewaters successfully (Lemon et al., 1996; Behrends et al., 1996; 

Austin and Lohan, 2005).  As such, the rate of TAN removal by the VF cell is dependent 

primarily upon the availability of oxygen in the media bed and the specific surface area 

(SSA; a function of the overall volume) of the media in the media bed.  Determining the rate 

of TAN removal by a VF wetland cell is reported either in terms of the total specific surface 

area of the media in the media bed or in terms of the overall volume of media in the media 

bed.  Given the difficulty in calculating the actual specific surface area of the media in a 

wetland cell, it is more realistic and useful to report the volumetric substrate removal rate in 

terms of media volume and influent flow rate.   

The VTR rates were calculated daily for each sample from each of the three VF cells.  

The data was analyzed to determine which weather observations and water quality 

constituents were most influential in determining the VTR.  The best fit statistical model 

chosen for VTR included fixed effects for linear dependence on the natural log of the influent 

TAN concentration (mg L-1) and included independent, normally distributed random effects 

for day, individual cell number and experimental error. The relationship between VTR and 

the influent TAN concentration was not linear, thus a natural log transformation was required 
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to improve the linearity of the relationship and provide an improved linear regression 

analysis.  The models describing the mean VTR and the predicted solution for the growing 

season (Eqs. 3 and 3.1, respectively) and the entire study (Eqs. 4 and 4.1, respectively) are 

given by the following expressions: 

VT     
0
    

1
    T  

  
     D   Ci     (3) 

VT      .     1.0     T  
  
   (3.1) 

VT     
0
    

1
    T  

  
     D   Ci     (4) 

VT      .90    . 1    T  
  
   (4.1) 

where VTR = Volumetric TAN removal rate (g TAN m-3 media d-1), VT   = predicted VTR, 

    T  
  
   = the natural log of the influent TAN concentration (g m-3 ,  0 = intercept for the 

model,  1 = slope parameter for the fixed effect, and D, Ci, and E are random effects for day, 

cell number, and experimental error, respectively.  Model selection (Eqs. 3 and 4) was 

based on a mixed model residual maximum likelihood estimation approach and the Akaike 

Information Criterion (AIC) number.  The AIC number is a model selection tool designed to 

reward the goodness of fit for a particular model while penalizing for over-paramaterizing a 

model.  The smaller the AIC number, the better the model is considered at estimating the 

mean response from the inputs in the model.  

The statistical models (Eqs. 3 and 4) were used to determine the most significant 

input variable(s) for predicting VTR performance in the VF cells.  Based on the statistical 

analysis results a more general estimation of maximum VTR performance may be provided.  
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Monodkinetics may be used in the case of a single limiting substrate as the basis for 

maximum VTR estimation (Malone et al., 1993; Saeed and Sun, 2011) and is described by 

Eq. 5:  

VT    VT max 
 S 

  s   S  
 (5) 

 

where VTR = the rate of TAN removal (g TAN removed m-3 media day-1), VTRmax = the 

maximum rate of TAN removal (g TAN removed m-3 media day-1), [S] = influent TAN 

concentration (g m-3), and Ks = the half saturation constant for substrate S (g m-3).  The NLIN 

procedure was used to fit Eq. 5 as a nonlinear regression model to predict the effect of the 

influent TAN concentration on VTR and to determine the predicted VTRmax (SAS, 2010).  

Fitting Eq. 5 to the growing season data for the VF cells estimated a VTRmax of 14.23 g TAN 

removed m-3 media day-1 and a KS of 4.19 g m-3 (Fig.2).  The data showed a potential 

decrease in VTR at influent TAN concentrations above 25 mg L-1, though more data would 

be required to determine if that is actually the case given there were only two samples 

collected above 25 mg TAN L-1.   
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Figure 2.  Volumetric TAN removal rate for the VF cells during the growing season.  A 

Monod single limiting substrate model was fitted to the data: Rmax = 14.23 g TAN 

removed m-3 media day-1 and Ks = 4.19 (g m-3). 

 

An analysis of the data for the winter season was not complete as the decrease in 

treatment prevented a fully developed data set for the influent TAN concentrations prior to 

the beginning of the new growing season.  A new batch of wastewater was moved into the 

reservoir approximately 14 days after the first day of the winter season.  The starting TAN 

concentration was 69.2 mg L-1 and over the winter season (89 days) the TAN concentration 

was reduced by 40%.  Data showed high VTR at the beginning of the season, though as the 

winter season progressed the TAN removal rate decreased significantly and at times even 
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showed an apparent net increase in TAN across each VF cell at times, potentially due to the 

degradation of plant biomass brought on by the winter season. 

To provide a comparison to the growing season data, a combination of the entire 

data set including growing and winter seasons was compiled to demonstrate the observed 

decrease in treatment effectiveness (Fig. 3).  Fitting Eq. 5 to the entire VF cell data set 

resulted in an estimated VTRmax of 6.48 g TAN removed m-3 media d-1 and a KS of 1.42 g m-

3.  The estimated maximum TAN removal rate was 2.2 times lower than the growing season.  

For a full understanding of the treatment effectiveness of the VF cells in the winter season 

more data is needed.  However, the observed variability in treatment implies the need for a 

significantly larger VF wetland to manage the required TAN treatment at the MARC facility 

during the winter season.  Treatment of a completely full reservoir was required 

approximately every 30 days based on the average daily wastewater flow rates.   
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Figure 3.  VTR analysis for the VF cells for the entire study.  Fitting the Monod single 

limiting substrate equation produced an estimated Rmax = 6.48 g TAN m-3 media d-1 

and KS = 1.42 g m-3. 

 

3.2.2. VF cell phosphorus removal 

Phosphorus removal in the VF wetlands was secondary in the designed treatment 

objectives.  The observed removal of phosphorus was highly variable throughout the study, 

and observed differences in influent and effluent phosphorus concentrations showed a slight 

elevation in the effluent.  However, the differences were negligible and most likely due to 

sampling and/or analysis error.  As such, the impact on phosphorus removal by the VF cell 

was determined to be negligible and insignificant (see Table 2). 
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3.2.3. VF plant performance 

Three different species of inter-tidal zone, salt-tolerant wetland plants (Spartina 

alterniflora, Spartina patens, and Juncus roemerianus) were used in the VF cells to 

determine which species might prove most tolerant or useful in the treatment of marine 

aquaculture wastewater.  The S. patens obviously produced a greater amount of biomass 

than the other two plant species.  The J. roemerianus proved to be the least productive in 

terms of biomass production and the surrounding sand surface was quickly covered in a 

layer of algae and remained covered until S. patens covered the J. roemerianus sections 

completely.  Future studies using VF wetland cells for marine aquaculture wastewater 

treatment should investigate further the treatment effect and potential impact using S. 

patens. 

During the early stages of plant growth after the plants were first planted as well as 

during the early days in the Spring season sunlight was able to penetrate the plant canopy 

and reach the sand surface.  As a result, the sand surface in the VF cells accumulated a 

layer of algae which consequently clogged the surface of the media bed and caused an 

excess accumulation of water in the VF cells.  Drains were installed near the top of the tanks 

containing the VF cells as a result to prevent the possible overflow and loss of untreated 

water.  As the plant canopy became more developed and dense the amount of light able to 

penetrate to the sand surface was greatly diminished and the algae growth on the surface 

was consequently eliminated.   

Eco-type is an important factor in the selection process for plants as the proper eco-

type ensures the plant is properly adapted to the climate in which they plant will be grown.  

All of the plant species obtained for this study were of the appropriate eco-type, obtained 
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from a nearby wetland plant nursery 300 km north of the MARC facility.  The plants used in 

this study followed similar seasonal growth patterns to the plants found in the surrounding 

natural wetlands near the facility. 

 

3.2.4. VF observations 

Pulse-loading of the VF cells was required for efficient operation and functioning by 

providing a rest period to facilitate the re-aeration of the media bed.  The purpose of the VF 

cells was to convert TAN to nitrate-nitrogen though the aerobic nitrification processes.  

Constant flow to the VF cells has been shown to clog the media due to biomass 

accumulation thus impeding water flow and treatment (Platzer and Mauch, 1997; 

Langergraber et al., 2003).  The re-aeration process aids in the drying, shrinking, and 

oxidation of any particles blocking the flow in the pore spaces in the media beds ultimately 

restoring hydraulic conductivity to the media bed.  At least one equivalent length of run time 

for rest, drying, and re-aeration is recommended and has been successfully employed 

(Seidel, 1976; Burgoon et al., 1999).  Maintaining aerobic conditions within the VF media 

bed is important to ensure nitrification may occur.  Low DO concentrations may decrease 

the nitrification treatment performance and facilitate anoxic denitrification (Vymazal, 2005b).   

The VF cells performed very well in the designed treatment effect for TAN removal 

during the growing season.  Additionally, TN removal was observed in the VF cells during 

the growing season implying potential anoxic zones within the media bed.  The VTNR was 

highly variable throughout the period of the study and not significantly linked to any 

measured effect in the system other than the influent NO3-N concentration.  There was an 
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observed decrease in VTR and increase in VTNR in the VF cells during the winter season.  

The observed decrease in VTR was steady over time resulting in an observed net increase 

in the TAN concentration in the VF cell effluent at the end of the winter season.  The TAN 

increase in the effluent during the winter season may likely be attributed to the degradation 

of above and/or below surface plant biomass.  The observed increase in the TN removal in 

the winter season may be tied to some of the same processes affecting the VTR 

performance and associated COD released through the degradation processes.  At the start 

of the winter season a new batch of wastewater was moved into the system.  As the winter 

season progressed the apparent VTR decreased though the TAN concentration was 

sufficiently high to maintain higher VTR performance.  There was a resulting accumulation of 

dead plant matter on the surface and likely below the surface also.  The decaying plant 

matter created a net increase in the effluent TAN and COD concentrations.  A cursory 

analysis indicated a reversal in the TAN removal processes provided by the VF cells in the 

winter.  However, the decaying plant matter confounded the calculation of the actual VTR 

occurring in the VF cells.  NO3-N was still produced via nitrification, and there was a net 

increase in the COD concentration in the effluent.  Volumetric COD removal rates for the 

growing season and winter were -40.5 ± 368 and -242.4 ± 559 g COD m-3 media day-1, 

respectively, showing a marked increase in COD production during the winter.  The 

decaying plant matter ultimately increased the VF TAN concentration in the effluent and 

enabled the heterotrophic denitrification of the NO3-N in the influent and produced via 

nitrification. 
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3.3. Free water surface wetland cell performance 

The FWS wetland cells were evaluated under two different HRTs: HRThigh and 

HRTlow.  During the HRThigh operation the FWS cells received water only from the reservoir 

through the continuously operated constant head distribution system.  The resulting HRTs 

were influenced by the influent flow rates and the occasional obstruction of an inlet orifice in 

the distribution system.  Data reported in this study for the FWS cells only includes samples 

that were taken when the observed HRT was less than the amount of time the FWS cells 

were operated in specific mode of operation.  For instance, if an observed HRT was 

determined to be 30 hours based on the influent flow rate and the depth of water in the FWS 

cell, and the amount of time that had passed since the corresponding VF cell was turned off 

was 29 hours, then the sample was not used. 

The treatment effect by the FWS cells was highly variable throughout the study, and 

negatively affected during the winter season due to sparse canopy coverage and potentially 

organic carbon limiting conditions.  TAN removal during the growing season was good in the 

HRTlow and HRThigh modes with removal rate and influent TAN concentration relationships 

exhibiting Monod kinetics.  TN removal was highly dependent upon influent NO3-N and 

during the growing season TN removal was good for the HRTlow mode, though the TN 

removal was similar in NO3-N removal performance as a freshwater FWS constructed 

wetland with low organic carbon content soil (Burchell et al., 2007).  TN removal for HRThigh 

during the growing season was observed, but the performance was variable and analysis 

was inconclusive based on the data.  Winter season removal rates were potentially 

confounded by high DO concentrations and potentially by decaying plant matter, thus TAN 

and TN removal were both variable and negatively affected.  TAN and TN removal rate 
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analysis for the winter season was inconclusive and no reporting of performance was 

appropriate other than the observed performance summaries (see Tables 4 and 6 for 

HRThigh and HRTlow, respectively). 

   

3.3.1. FWS TAN removal performance 

Areal TAN removal was determined based on Eq. 2 for the FWS cells.  ATR was 

calculated daily for each sample from each of the three FWS cells.  The data was analyzed 

to determine which observations were most significant in predicting the ATR.  The best fit 

statistical model chosen for ATR included fixed effects for linear dependence on the natural 

log of the influent TAN concentration (mg L-1) and included independent, normally distributed 

random effects for day, individual cell number and experimental error. The relationship 

between ATR and the influent TAN concentration was not linear, thus a natural log 

transformation was required to improve the linearity of the relationship and provide an 

improved linear regression analysis.  The models describing the mean ATR and the 

predicted solution for the growing season for the HRThigh  (Eqs. 6 and 6.1, respectively) and 

the HRTlow (Eqs. 7 and 7.1, respectively) operational modes are given by the following 

expressions: 

 T     
0
    

1
    T  

  
     D   Ci     (6) 

 T     0.1    0. 0     T  
  
   (6.1) 

 T     
0
    

1
    T  

  
     D   Ci     (7) 
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 T     0. 1   0. 5  ln  T  
  
   (7.1) 

where ATR = Areal TAN removal rate (g TAN m-2 wetland surface area d-1),  T   = predicted 

ATR (g TAN m-2 wetland surface area d-1),     T  
  
   = the natural log of the influent TAN 

concentration (g m-3 ,  0   intercept for the model,  1 = slope parameter for the fixed effect, 

and D, Ci, and E are random effects for day, cell number, and experimental error, 

respectively.  Model selection (Eqs. 6 and 7) was based on the same approach as the VF 

TAN removal performance using a mixed model residual maximum likelihood estimation 

approach and the AIC number. 

Both operational modes exhibited non-linear relationships between ATR and the 

influent TAN concentration similar to Monod kinetics.  Fitting a modified Monod removal rate 

model for areal TAN removal (Eq. 8), the maximum ATR was predicted for each operational 

mode.  The modified removal rate model is described as: 

 T     T max 
 S 

  s   S  
 (8) 

 

where ATR = the rate of TAN removal (g TAN removed m-2 wetland surface area day-1), 

ATRmax = the maximum rate of TAN removal (g TAN removed m-2 wetland surface area day-

1), [S] = influent TAN concentration (g m-3), and Ks = the half saturation constant for 

substrate S (g m-3).  The NLIN procedure was used to fit Eq. 8 as a nonlinear regression 

model to predict the effect of the influent TAN concentration on ATR and to determine the 

predicted ATRmax (SAS, 2010).  Fitting Eq. 8 to the growing season data for the FWS cells 
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estimated an ATRmax of 2.55 and 1.69 g TAN removed m-2 wetland surface area day-1 and a 

KS of 48.10 and 4.72 g m-3 for the HRThigh and HRTlow modes, respectively (see Figs. 4 and 

5, respectively).   

 

Figure 4.  TAN removal in the FWS cells during the growing season for the HRThigh 

mode.   
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Figure 5. TAN removal for the FWS cells during the growing season for the HRTlow 

mode. 

 

The observed mean ATR for the HRTlow mode was 59% higher than the mean ATR 

for the HRThigh mode but the ATRmax for the HRTlow mode was 34% lower than the HRThigh 

mode.  However, the hydraulic load rate in the HRTlow mode was 4.1 times higher than the 

HRTlowmode, and the resulting TAN removed daily for the HRTlow mode (8.82 g removed 

day-1)  was 1.8 times greater than the daily TAN removed in the HRThigh mode (4.95 g TAN 

removed day-1).  Thus, as a means for faster TAN removal, the lower HRT was more 

effective at removing TAN on a daily basis.   
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3.3.2. FWS TN removal performance 

TN removal was variable in the FWS cells throughout the study.  TN removal 

observed in the HRThigh mode was highly variable and several samples produced high 

variation that confounded the TN removal analysis.  These high variation samples were not 

justifiably able to be removed from the data set based on the pre-determined pseudo-steady 

state conditions, though they were outliers when compared to the rest of the HRThigh growing 

season data set.  The average ATNR for the HRThigh mode was negative, though if the large 

variants were removed the average ATNR was 0.42 g TN removed m-2 wetland surface area 

day-1.  This was 19% lower than the average ATNR for the HRTlow mode during the growing 

season.  Due to the variability in observed ATNR in the HRThigh mode removal rate analysis 

was inconclusive.  Only the observed summaries are reported as a means for understanding 

the ATNR performance for the HRThighmode during the growing season (see Table 4). 

 Areal TN removal was determined based on Eq. 2 for the FWS cells for the HRT low 

mode during the growing season.  ATNR was calculated daily for each sample from each of 

the three FWS cells.  The data was analyzed similarly to the ATR analysis to determine the 

significant factors in the prediction of ATNR performance.  The best fit statistical model 

chosen for ATNR included fixed effects for linear dependence on the influent NO3-N 

concentration (mg L-1) and included independent, normally distributed random effects for 

day, individual cell number and experimental error. The models describing the mean ATNR 

and the predicted solution for the growing season for the HRTlow  (Eqs. 9 and 9.1, 

respectively) operational mode are given by the following expressions: 

 T      
0
    

1
            D   Ci     (9) 
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 T       0. 10   0.09            (9.1) 

where ATNR = Areal TN removal rate (g TN m-2 wetland surface area d-1),  T    = predicted 

ATNR (g TN m-2 wetland surface area d-1), ((NO3)IN) = the influent NO3-N concentration (g m-

3 ,  0   intercept for the model,  1 = slope parameter for the fixed effect, and D, Ci, and E are 

random effects for day, cell number, and experimental error, respectively.  Model selection 

(Eq. 9) was based on the same approach as the previous two removal rate performance 

analyses using a mixed model residual maximum likelihood estimation approach and the 

AIC number. 

During the winter season TN removal in both the HRThigh and HRTlow modes was 

confounded by high DO due to sparse canopy coverage which enabled algae and 

phytoplankton growth and consequent elevated DO concentrations.  TN removal through 

denitrification is an anoxic process.  Algae and phytoplankton will produce oxygen as a 

byproduct during the daytime processes, thus potentially inhibiting the denitrification 

processes.  The degradation of plant biomass likely interfered with TN and TAN removal by 

releasing nitrogen back into the system.  In a system that was unable to maintain steady TN 

removal rates, the degradation processes could potentially overwhelm the removal 

processes and a net accumulation of nitrogen could be observed.  Limited biologically 

available COD likely contributed to low TN removal rates as previously determined in a 

concurrent study evaluating nitrogen removal processes in fixed film bioreactors (Guerdat, 

BIOFILTERS). 
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3.3.3. Phosphorus removal in the FWS cells 

Phosphorus removal was consistently negative throughout the study.  The bulk of the 

phosphorus samples were taken during the HRTlow mode, so analysis on phosphorus 

removal during the HRThigh mode was not possible.  One phosphorus sample was collected 

during the HRThigh mode and showed the potential for removal, though more data is required 

to make a complete conclusion.  Negative phosphorus removal rates for the HRT low mode 

may also be due in part to the re-suspension or mixing of cells, thus artificially skewing the 

SRP results.  Phosphorus removal rates calculated based on the instantaneous data 

collected implied no phosphorus removal was observed, rather a net production of 

phosphorus.  Analysis of the entire constructed wetland system over a longer time-scale 

provided a more appropriate understanding of the removal of phosphorus; however the rate 

of phosphorus removal was not sufficient for discharge.  Phosphorus was ultimately 

removed from the system through chemical precipitation prior to discharge. 

 

3.3.4. FWS observations and implications 

The FWS cells demonstrated year-round TAN removal with little change between the 

winter and growing seasons for both HRT operational modes (see Tables (4 and 6).  TN 

removal was highly variable in the FWS cells throughout the study.  The highest average TN 

removal rates for the entire study were observed during the HRT low operational mode.  

Average TN removal during the HRThigh mode was negative for the entire study due to the 

high variability in observed ATNR.  During the HRTlow mode the observed ATR was 57% 

greater during the winter season than the growing season.  The elevated ATR in the FWS 
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cells during the winter season was likely due to the availability of DO.  DO was likely more 

available in the FWS cells during the winter due in part to low plant canopy density allowing 

light to penetrate through the water column promoting algae and phytoplankton growth thus 

re-aerating the water and promoting nitrification.  The winter season reported in this study 

was the first winter season after a full growing season for the constructed wetland system.  

As a result, the plant and canopy density were lower than expected in more mature wetland 

systems.  Following winter seasons will likely not experience similar problems as the canopy 

density should increase and the amount of biologically available organic carbon may be 

increased as the wetland system matures.  Low available organic carbon is possible due to 

the lack of soil availability at the site.  Top soil was mixed with sand to provide a stable 

planting medium for the wetland plants and suitable organic carbon for the denitrification 

processes.  A complete carbon analysis was not performed on the soil, thus a conclusion 

cannot be drawn to support the claim of low organic carbon in the soil.  Observations from 

the concurrent bioreactor study at the MARC site and comparisons with other studies 

reporting on low organic content soils do, however, support the claim that the soil conditions 

were not ideal and were likely organic carbon limited. 

It is generally accepted that a constructed treatment wetland must be given a certain 

an amount of time in the range of 2 years to mature and develop the appropriate soil and 

plant conditions to perform the necessary treatment processes (Sartoris et al., 2000; 

Busnardo et al, 1992).  Up to 60% of TAN removed from a FWS may be attributed to new 

plant establishment in an immature wetland system (Busnardo et al., 1992).  Supplementing 

the soil with organic carbon-rich materials may provide an alternative to the maturation time 

frame (Burchell et al., 2009).  More data is required over a longer time scale to determine 

the ultimate treatment effect of the constructed treatment wetland system as it matures. 
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3.4. Batch treatment analysis 

The constructed treatment wetland system used in this study was a hybrid design 

incorporating VF wetland cells for the purpose of ammonia conversion to nitrate and FWS 

cells to enable the denitrification processes required for nitrogen removal.  Phosphorus 

removal by the system was expected, but to a lesser extent than nitrogen.  Results presently 

above indicate variable nitrogen removal rates and no phosphorus removal by the system.  

The results presented above are based on grab samples and are representative of an 

instantaneous treatment effects, but may not be representative over a longer time-scale.  

Overall, the constructed treatment wetland system was able to successfully treat the 

wastewater.  Three batches of wastewater were used in this study spanning the entire 

winter season and a portion of the growing season.  Analyzing the treatment effect of the 

entire constructed treatment wetland system over a longer time-scale provides a better 

understanding of the treatment performance. 

As a means to better understand the overall effectiveness of the entire two-stage 

constructed treatment wetland, an analysis of the three separate batches treated for this 

study is presented in Table 7.  An analysis of treatment over a longer time-scale provided a 

better understanding of the overall treatment effect imposed on the water quality by the 

constructed treatment wetland system.  Average TIN removal was 26.8, 37.8, and 61.7 g 

TIN d-1 for Batch 1, Batch 2, and Batch 3, respectively.  Average TN removal was 15.8, 35.7, 

and 57.1 g TN d-1 for Batch 1, Batch 2, and Batch 3, respectively.  Interestingly, the 

instantaneous SRP removal rates reported earlier were very different than the longer time-

scale removal rates.  Instantaneous SRP removal rates reported earlier were negative 

implying a net production in SRP.  Evaluating SRP removal over the longer time-scale 
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produced average SRP removal rates of 3.3, 8.9, and 4.3 g SRP d-1 for Batch 1, Batch 2, 

and Batch 3, respectively.  The time span covered by Batch 1 included the entire winter 

season and the first 56 days of the Spring season while Batches 2 and 3 were only treated 

during the Spring season.  Average TIN, TN, and SRP removal rates for Batch 1 for the 

Winter season were 34.7, 5.5, and 2.9 g d-1, respectively, and for the Spring season were 

17.0, 26.4, and 1.9 g d-1, respectively.   
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Table 7.  Analysis of treatment for the entire constructed treatment wetland system 

combining the VF and FWS cells.  Treatment performance is presented for each of the 

three batches treated for this study. 

  
System total (kg) 

(Concentration) (mg L-1) 

 
# 

days 

Starting 

TIN 

Ending 

TIN 

Starting 

TN 

Ending 

TN 

Starting 

SRP 

Ending 

SRP 

Batch 1 a 126 
5.60 

(85.4) 

2.22 

(30.8) 

4.02 

(61.4) 

2.22 

(30.8) 

1.17 

(17.90) 

0.79 

(10.86) 

Batch 2 28 
1.28 

(23.4) 

0.22 

(4.9) 

1.32 

(24.1) 

0.32 

(7.1) 

0.84 

(15.43) 

0.59 

(13.29) 

Batch 3 b 12 
0.95 

(33.9) 

0.21 

(9.4) 

0.64 

(24.1) 

0.24 

(9.4) 

0.20 

(7.37) 

0.17 

(6.54) 

a TKN and SRP data was not available until 12 days after moving water into the reservoir.  

TN and SRP analysis is based on 114 days. 

 

b TKN and SRP data was not available until 5 days after moving water into the reservoir.  

TN and SRP analysis is based on 7 days. 

 

An evaluation of the nutrient concentration change over the amount of time required 

to treat each batch is presented in Figs. 7, 8, and 9.  Nitrogen conversion and removal 

during the winter season in Batch 1 was minimal, though as the beginning of spring 

approached, nitrogen conversion increased significantly while nitrogen removal remained 

minimal (Fig. 7).  Nitrogen removal was limited in the beginning of the spring season, 
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potentially due to inhibition by DO concentrations measured at the FWS outlets that were 

too high for the anoxic denitrification processes.  As the growing season began, algae and 

phytoplankton were observed in the FWS cells and effluent DO concentrations for Batch 1 

remained above 4.0 mg L-1.  Over time, the FWS effluent DO concentrations declined slowly 

and nitrogen removal was observed.  Nitrogen conversion and removal was more consistent 

and accelerated in Batches 2 and 3 (Figs. 8 and 9, respectively).  FWS effluent DO 

concentrations generally remained below 1.0 mg L-1 during the treatment of Batches 2 and 

3.   

Phosphorus removal was observed throughout the study, though the amount of 

phosphorus removed was not suitable for discharge and additional treatment was required.  

The rate of phosphorus removal was constant in each batch treatment.  Batches 1 and 3 

showed similar phosphorus removal, while Batch 2 was significantly higher.  More data is 

needed to determine the effect of growing season on phosphorus removal.  The amount of 

phosphorus removed during the growing season that can be attributed to plant uptake is 

minimal, and the most likely mechanism for removal is adsorption to substrate particles 

(Brix, 1987; Tanner, 1996).  As such, the amount of phosphorus a constructed wetland may 

retain is limited as adsorption sites become occupied.  A limited lifespan for a constructed 

wetland is implied if adsorption is the primary means for phosphorus removal, and treatment 

system designs should take such limitation into account for future planning and operation. 
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Figure 6.  The constructed treatment wetland system water quality constituent change 

for the time period treating Batch 1. 
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Figure 7.  The constructed treatment wetland system water quality constituent change 

for the time period treating Batch 2. 
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Figure 8.  The constructed treatment wetland system water quality constituent change 

for the time period treating Batch 3. 

 

3.5. Phosphorus removal 

The observed phosphorus removal in the wetland cells was not suitable for the 

treatment of RAS effluent.  As such, chemical precipitation using a lanthanum salt (La III) in 

the form of lanthanum chloride was used (LaCl3, SeaKlear Phosphorus Remover, 

Halosource, Inc., WA, USA).  Excellent phosphorus removal results were obtained via 

chemical precipitation (Table 8).  The resulting precipitate (LaPO4) is highly insoluble (pKs0 = 

26.15) and was allowed to settle on the reservoir bottom prior to discharge.  The precipitate 

was re-suspended when new batches of water were moved into the reservoir and VF 
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straining problems due to the suspended solids caused plugged VF cells one time.  

Hydraulic conductivity was restored to the VF cell media beds by mixing the sand layer 

manually.  Subsequent batches moved into the system were given one week to settle out 

any suspended solids in the system through the FWS cells and in the reservoir prior to 

turning on the VF cells.  Ideally, a more coarse sand would be preferable than what was 

used for this study as clogging may occur much faster with a finer sand.  The finer sand 

used for this study was a result of a lack of availability of a more coarse sand at the time of 

construction of the facility.    

Treatment of the three batches of wastewater required different amounts of SeaKlear 

Phosphate Remover (PR) as the concentration of LaCl3 varies between batches from 35-

65% as reported by the manufacturer (see Table 8).  The production of a lightweight 

precipitate was instantaneous upon mixing the LaCl3 with the treated effluent and 24-48 

hours was required for settling before water was discharged or moved. 
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Table 8.  Phosphorus removal for each batch using SeaKlear Phosphate Remover 

(PR). 

 
System total (g) 

(Concentration) (mg L-1) 
 

 
Ending 

SRP 

Discharged 

SRP  

SeaKlear PR used 

(L) 

Batch 1 
785.4 

(10.86) 

21.7 

(0.30) 
15.4 

Batch 2 
592.7 

(13.29) 

28.1 

(0.63) 
14.8 

Batch 3 
167.9 

(6.54) 

25.72 

(0.33) 
3.8 

 

 

3.6. Implications 

The constructed treatment wetland system was operated as a recirculating-loop to 

facilitate adequate treatment and reduce the amount of land required for treatment.  By 

recirculating the wastewater throughout the system, the size of the constructed treatment 

wetland may be reduced as a larger area is required to attain similar treatment effectiveness 

in a single-pass design.  

 The effects of a start-up wetland system may confound the prediction of long-term 

performance of the constructed treatment wetland system.  More data over a longer time 
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frame is required to provide a longer term expectation for treatment effectiveness.  Suitable 

nitrogen removal was achieved using the constructed wetland system at the MARC facility, 

however the rate of constituent removal may be different as the system continues to mature.  

Data collection of treatment performance is ongoing to monitor the change in treatment 

effect. 

The amount of phosphorus in the waste stream from the ongoing operations inside 

the MARC facility was too high for the constructed treatment wetland system to remove 

without the use of chemical precipitation.  Phosphorus removal in a small-scale system such 

as a recirculating constructed wetland system will be minimal through the accretion 

processes and will have a limited amount of removal based on adsorption processes.  As 

such, the constructed treatment wetland system used in this study was not suitable for the 

required phosphorus removal required. 

The constructed treatment wetland system was able to provide a means for reuse of 

the effluent rather than discharge.  A 1.5 m3 system was established in the MARC facility 

and 100 hybrid striped bass (Morone saxatilis) with an average weight of 100 g each were 

maintained for 2 months using only water from the constructed treatment wetland system.  

The survival rate and water quality were similar to the other systems in the facility.  More 

research is planned at the MARC to reuse the treated effluent. 

 

4. Conclusions 

The development of land-based marine aquaculture requires innovative wastewater 

treatment solutions.  Reduced mechanistic treatment designs will enable reduced 
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maintenance and potentially improved adoption by facility operators.  Constructed treatment 

wetland systems offer an alternative to the typically higher maintenance denitrification 

reactor systems and are capable of being operated with lower energy inputs.  Hybrid 

designs incorporating different wetland types to provide specific treatment effects offer the 

greatest amount of flexibility.  The following conclusions may be made based on the results 

of this study: 

 VF cells offer low energy means for TAN conversion, but more data needed for winter 

performance with RAS effluents.  Future studies should investigate improved re-aeration 

designs or longer rest periods 

 FWS cells provided good TAN removal rates, but the FWS cells were likely in an 

establishment phase.  More data over a longer time scale is required to provide a more 

consistent expectation for TAN removal. 

 More data is required over a longer time scale to determine the ultimate treatment effect 

of the constructed treatment wetland system as it matures.  The potentially low organics 

in the soil in the FWS cells were likely responsible for organic carbon limitation and 

variable TN removal.  More data is required to determine if a maturation time period is 

required and the TN removal performance improves/stabilizes.   

 Constructed treatment wetland systems are potentially best for treatment of RAS 

effluents during the growing season and/or pond based aquaculture systems with high 

production during the growing season and limited/low outputs during the winter season. 
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 Reuse of the effluent treated by the constructed treatment wetland system was 

successfully demonstrated.  More research is ongoing at the MARC facility.   
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APPENDIX A – Geotextile Statistical Analysis 

 

1. SAS Code 

data fw_gt; 

 input code $ Day TKN NH3N NOXN TP COD TS_pcnt FSS NO2N TIN TN ON Alk 
pH DO; 
 
no3n = noxn - no2n; 
 
 
datalines; 
 
Data removed for publication; 
 
; 
 
data sw_gt; 

 
 input Day Code $ TKN TAN NO2 NO3 TN SRP TP COD FSS salinity; 
 
datalines; 
 
Data removed for publication; 
run; 

 
 
 
 
 
Proc sort data=fw_gt; 

 by code day; 
run; 

 
proc sort data=sw_gt; 

 by code day; 
run; 
 
 
*proc print data=fw_gt; 
run; 
 
 
 
*proc means data=geotube_fb; 
Proc means data=fw_gt; 
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 by code; 
 var TKN NH3N NO2N no3n NOXN TN COD TP FSS DO pH Alk ; 
run; 

 
proc means data=sw_gt; 

 by code; 
 var TKN TAN NO2 NO3 TN SRP TP COD FSS salinity; 
run; 

 
 
/* 
*proc gplot data=geotube_fb; 
proc gplot data=fw_gt; 
 by code; 
 plot tn*day cod*day tin*day ; 
run; 
*/ 

 

2. SAS Output 

 

The MEANS Procedure - FW 
 

code=IN  

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

TKN 

NH3N 

NO2N 

no3n 

NOXN 

TN 

COD 

TP 

FSS 

DO 

pH 

Alk 
 

22 

22 

22 

22 

22 

22 

22 

22 

22 

21 

21 

21 
 

44.0868182 

2.3340909 

3.1927273 

139.9127273 

143.1054545 

187.1927273 

1589.05 

27.7559091 

1176.00 

6.4857143 

7.2261905 

184.4761905 
 

17.5190303 

1.4388311 

1.9149318 

24.5704515 

24.5003896 

33.7219861 

453.3172417 

8.8252471 

473.5217599 

0.8713700 

0.1420731 

41.7703472 
 

27.1400000 

0.7000000 

1.0000000 

98.3800000 

105.0000000 

140.4500000 

908.0000000 

15.1300000 

448.0000000 

4.7000000 

6.9500000 

104.0000000 
 

93.7300000 

5.7700000 

7.6200000 

176.2900000 

182.3300000 

266.7300000 

2442.00 

47.0800000 

1991.00 

8.2000000 

7.4300000 

280.0000000 
 

 

code=OUT  

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

TKN 22 19.8050000 8.0238091 9.5500000 43.1900000 
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NH3N 

NO2N 

no3n 

NOXN 

TN 

COD 

TP 

FSS 

DO 

pH 

Alk 
 

22 

22 

22 

22 

22 

22 

22 

22 

21 

21 

21 
 

9.4022727 

3.7181818 

69.0759091 

72.7940909 

92.5990909 

188.0000000 

17.9518182 

43.8636364 

1.7714286 

7.4390476 

454.1904762 
 

5.0698295 

2.7987559 

29.7212240 

28.8584474 

27.2794901 

64.8646943 

4.1394635 

20.3055129 

1.7663926 

0.2057159 

93.8528737 
 

2.0600000 

0.4400000 

28.2700000 

34.4400000 

51.8000000 

135.0000000 

12.2300000 

17.0000000 

0.1000000 

6.9200000 

330.0000000 
 

26.0000000 

11.5200000 

144.4300000 

147.3300000 

161.6900000 

422.0000000 

27.5000000 

106.0000000 

6.9000000 

7.9300000 

710.0000000 
 

 

 

 

 

The MEANS Procedure - SW 
 

Code=IN  

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

TKN 

TAN 

NO2 

NO3 

TN 

SRP 

TP 

COD 

FSS 

salinity 
 

13 

13 

13 

14 

13 

10 

11 

15 

14 

10 
 

119.9130769 

2.8830769 

1.8330769 

138.6892857 

259.5538462 

22.4800000 

366.8090909 

2135.93 

1401.65 

22.4100000 
 

76.0326275 

1.7386076 

1.8678704 

33.7827891 

67.9989168 

6.6459344 

720.6333027 

927.7095040 

750.4638409 

24.4716366 
 

24.1700000 

0.6100000 

0.0700000 

67.5200000 

161.3000000 

13.9000000 

34.4000000 

800.0000000 

14.1000000 

13.3000000 
 

303.2200000 

5.6300000 

6.8700000 

195.4900000 

377.6000000 

37.3000000 

2246.00 

4000.00 

3192.00 

92.0000000 
 

 

Code=OUT  

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

TKN 

TAN 

NO2 

NO3 

TN 

SRP 

TP 

COD 

FSS 

salinity 
 

14 

17 

17 

17 

14 

12 

11 

17 

16 

11 
 

91.7014286 

48.1258824 

0.0058824 

1.4452941 

95.5785714 

27.2166667 

29.3000000 

713.6470588 

37.5000000 

15.8454545 
 

102.8937066 

30.5658971 

0.0173417 

1.7213407 

101.3862165 

8.3150284 

10.1263024 

229.7482158 

16.1864141 

1.3071830 
 

16.7500000 

12.5600000 

0 

0 

18.7000000 

19.1000000 

17.4000000 

478.0000000 

20.0000000 

13.9000000 
 

385.3700000 

125.8700000 

0.0700000 

5.9500000 

385.7000000 

46.9000000 

47.6000000 

1444.00 

72.0000000 

18.6000000 
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APPENDIX B: Biofilter Statistical Analysis 

 

1. SAS Code 

 

data bc_comps; 

   input Day BC1_TAN BC2_TAN BC3_TAN BC1_NO2 BC2_NO2 BC3_NO2 N1_LRTKN 
N2_LRTKN N3_LRTKN DN1_LRTKN DN2_LRTKN DN3_LRTKN BC1_TKN BC2_TKN 
BC3_TKN N1_TKN N2_TKN N3_TKN DN1_TKN DN2_TKN DN3_TKN DN1_TKN_IN 
DN2_TKN_IN DN3_TKN_IN BC1_TN BC2_TN BC3_TN DN1_TN DN2_TN DN3_TN 
DN1_TN_IN DN2_TN_IN DN3_TN_IN DN1_LRTN DN2_LRTN DN3_LRTN DN1_VTNR 
DN2_VTNR DN3_VTNR BC1_NO3 BC2_NO3 BC3_NO3 DN1_NO3 DN2_NO3 DN3_NO3 
dn1_lrno3 dn2_lrno3 dn3_lrno3 BC1_TIN BC2_TIN BC3_TIN BC1_COD BC2_COD 
BC3_COD N1_LRTAN N2_LRTAN N3_LRTAN N1_VTR N2_VTR N3_VTR N1_LRNO2 
N2_LRNO2 N3_LRNO2 N1_VNR N2_VNR N3_VNR DN1_TAN DN2_TAN DN3_TAN 
DN1_NO2 DN2_NO2 DN3_NO2 DN1_TIN DN2_TIN DN3_TIN DN1_LRTAN DN2_LRTAN 
DN3_LRTAN DN1_VTR DN2_VTR DN3_VTR DN1_LRTIN DN2_LRTIN DN3_LRTIN 
DN1_VTINR DN2_VTINR DN3_VTINR DN1_LRNO2 DN2_LRNO2 DN3_LRNO2 DN1_VNR 
DN2_VNR DN3_VNR DN1_LRCOD DN2_LRCOD DN3_LRCOD DN1_COD DN2_COD 
DN3_COD N1_LRCOD N2_LRCOD N3_LRCOD bc1_do bc2_do bc3_do bc1_temp 
bc2_temp bc3_temp bc1_ph bc2_ph bc3_ph bc1_alk bc2_alk bc3_alk dn1_do dn2_do 
dn3_do dn1_temp dn2_temp dn3_temp dn1_ph dn2_ph dn3_ph dn1_alk dn2_alk dn3_alk 
n1_do n2_do n3_do n1_temp n2_temp n3_temp n1_ph n2_ph n3_ph n1_alk n2_alk n3_alk 
n1_hrt n2_hrt n3_hrt dn1_hrt dn2_hrt dn3_hrt dn1_tan_in dn2_tan_in dn3_tan_in 
dn1_no2_in dn2_no2_in dn3_no2_in dn1_no3_in dn2_no3_in dn3_no3_in dn1_TIN_in 
dn2_TIN_in dn3_TIN_in dn1_cod_in dn2_cod_in dn3_cod_in dn1_vdnrar dn2_vdnrar 
dn3_vdnrar; 
 
   dn1_ddo = dn1_do - bc1_do; 
   dn2_ddo = dn2_do - bc2_do; 
   dn3_ddo = dn3_do - bc3_do; 
   dn1_dph = dn1_ph - bc1_ph; 
   dn2_dph = dn2_ph - bc2_ph; 
   dn3_dph = dn3_ph - bc3_ph; 
   dn1_dalk = dn1_alk - bc1_alk; 
   dn2_dalk = dn2_alk - bc2_alk; 
   dn3_dalk = dn3_alk - bc3_alk; 
   n1_ddo = n1_do - dn1_do; 
   n2_ddo = n2_do - dn2_do; 
   n3_ddo = n3_do - dn3_do; 
   n1_dph = n1_ph - dn1_ph; 
   n2_dph = n2_ph - dn2_ph; 
   n3_dph = n3_ph - dn3_ph; 
   n1_dalk = n1_alk - dn1_alk; 
   n2_dalk = n2_alk - dn2_alk; 
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   n3_dalk = n3_alk - dn3_alk; 
 
   dn1_nox=dn1_no3+dn1_no2; 
   dn2_nox=dn2_no3+dn2_no2; 
   dn3_nox=dn3_no3+dn3_no2; 
 
   dn1_nox_in=dn1_no3_in+dn1_no2_in; 
   dn2_nox_in=dn2_no3_in+dn2_no2_in; 
   dn3_nox_in=dn3_no3_in+dn3_no2_in; 
 
   dn1_lrnox=dn1_lrno3+dn1_lrno2; 
   dn2_lrnox=dn2_lrno3+dn2_lrno2; 
   dn3_lrnox=dn3_lrno3+dn3_lrno2; 
 
   ldn1_nox_in=log(dn1_nox_in); 
   ldn2_nox_in=log(dn2_nox_in); 
   ldn3_nox_in=log(dn3_nox_in); 
 
   ldn1_lrnox=log(dn1_lrnox); 
   ldn2_lrnox=log(dn2_lrnox); 
   ldn3_lrnox=log(dn3_lrnox); 
 
   ln1_lrtan = log(N1_LRTAN); 
   ln2_lrtan = log(N2_LRTAN); 
   ln3_lrtan = log(N3_LRTAN); 
   *ln1_lrtkn = log(N1_LRTkN); 
   *ln2_lrtkn = log(N2_LRTkN); 
   *ln3_lrtkn = log(N3_LRTkN); 
   ln1_lrno2 = log(N1_LRNO2); 
   ln2_lrno2 = log(N2_LRNO2); 
   ln3_lrno2 = log(N3_LRNO2); 
   ln1_lrcod = log(N1_LRCOD); 
   ln2_lrcod = log(N2_LRCOD); 
   ln3_lrcod = log(N3_LRCOD); 
   ln1_vtr = log(N1_VTR); 
   ln2_vtr = log(N2_VTR); 
   ln3_vtr = log(N3_VTR); 
   ldn1_vtr = log(DN1_VTR); 
   ldn2_vtr = log(DN2_VTR); 
   ldn3_vtr = log(DN3_VTR); 
   ldn1_lrtin = log(DN1_lrtin); 
   ldn2_lrtin = log(DN2_lrtin); 
   ldn3_lrtin = log(DN3_lrtin); 
   ldn1_lrtn = log(DN1_lrtn); 
   ldn2_lrtn = log(DN2_lrtn); 
   ldn3_lrtn = log(DN3_lrtn); 
   ldn1_lrcod = log(DN1_LRCOD); 
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   ldn2_lrcod = log(DN2_LRCOD); 
   ldn3_lrcod = log(DN3_LRCOD); 
   ldn1_lrtan = log(DN1_LRTAN); 
   ldn2_lrtan = log(DN2_LRTAN); 
   ldn3_lrtan = log(DN3_LRTAN); 
   ldn1_lrtkn = log(DN1_LRTkN); 
   ldn2_lrtkn = log(DN2_LRTkN); 
   ldn3_lrtkn = log(DN3_LRTkN); 
   ldn1_lrno2 = log(DN1_LRNO2); 
   ldn2_lrno2 = log(DN2_LRNO2); 
   ldn3_lrno2 = log(DN3_LRNO2); 
   ldn1_lrno3 = log(DN1_LRNO3); 
   ldn2_lrno3 = log(DN2_LRNO3); 
   ldn3_lrno3 = log(DN3_LRNO3); 
    
   dn1_dtan = dn1_tan - dn1_tan_in; 
   dn2_dtan = dn2_tan - dn2_tan_in; 
   dn3_dtan = dn3_tan - dn3_tan_in; 
 
   dn1_cn = dn1_cod_in/dn1_tn_in; 
   dn2_cn = dn2_cod_in/dn2_tn_in; 
   dn3_cn = dn3_cod_in/dn3_tn_in; 
 
   dn1_cno3 = dn1_cod_in/dn1_no3_in; 
   dn2_cno3 = dn2_cod_in/dn2_no3_in; 
   dn3_cno3 = dn3_cod_in/dn3_no3_in; 
 
   dn1_cnox = dn1_cod_in/dn1_nox_in; 
   dn2_cnox = dn2_cod_in/dn2_nox_in; 
   dn3_cnox = dn3_cod_in/dn3_nox_in; 
 
   dn1_noxeff = ((dn1_nox_in - dn1_nox)/dn1_nox_in)*100; 
   dn2_noxeff = ((dn2_nox_in - dn2_nox)/dn2_nox_in)*100; 
   dn3_noxeff = ((dn3_nox_in - dn3_nox)/dn3_nox_in)*100; 

 
   dn1_tneff = ((dn1_tn_in - dn1_tn)/dn1_tn_in)*100; 
   dn2_tneff = ((dn2_tn_in - dn2_tn)/dn2_tn_in)*100; 
   dn3_tneff = ((dn3_tn_in - dn3_tn)/dn3_tn_in)*100; 

 
   n1_tn_in = dn1_tkn + dn1_nox; 
   n2_tn_in = dn2_tkn + dn2_nox; 
   n3_tn_in = dn3_tkn + dn3_nox; 
 
   n1_cn_in = dn1_cod/n1_tn_in; 
   n2_cn_in = dn2_cod/n2_tn_in; 
   n3_cn_in = dn3_cod/n3_tn_in; 
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Cards; 
 
Data removed for publication: 
; 
 
 
proc sort data=bc_comps; 

 by day; 
run; 

 
*proc print data=bc_comps; 
*run; 
 
 
data lrtn; 
   set bc_comps; 
   if day > 25; 
   array dnlrtinvec{3} dn1_lrtin dn2_lrtin dn3_lrtin; 
   array dnlrtnvec{3} dn1_lrtn dn2_lrtn dn3_lrtn; 
   array dnvtinrvec{3} dn1_vtinr dn2_vtinr dn3_vtinr; 
   array dnvtnrvec{3} dn1_vtnr dn2_vtnr dn3_vtnr; 
   array nlrtanvec{3} n1_lrtan n2_lrtan n3_lrtan; 
   array nlrtknvec{3} n1_lrtkn n2_lrtkn n3_lrtkn; 
   array nvtrvec{3} n1_vtr n2_vtr n3_vtr; 
   array nvnrvec{3} n1_vnr n2_vnr n3_vnr; 
   array dnvec{3} dn1_tan dn2_tan dn3_tan; 
   array dntknvec{3} dn1_tkn dn2_tkn dn3_tkn; 
   array nlrnovec{3} n1_lrno2 n2_lrno2 n3_lrno2;  
   array dnnovec{3} dn1_no2 dn2_no2 dn3_no2;  
   array dnlrcodvec{3} dn1_lrcod dn2_lrcod dn3_lrcod; 
   array bccodvec{3} bc1_cod bc2_cod bc3_cod; 
   array dncodvec{3} dn1_cod dn2_cod dn3_cod; 
   array nlrcodvec{3} n1_lrcod n2_lrcod n3_lrcod; 
   array bctanvec{3} bc1_tan bc2_tan bc3_tan; 
   array bctknvec{3} bc1_tkn bc2_tkn bc3_tkn; 
   array bctinvec{3} bc1_tin bc2_tin bc3_tin; 
   array bctnvec{3} bc1_tn bc2_tn bc3_tn; 
   array bcno2vec{3} bc1_no2 bc2_no2 bc3_no2; 
   array dnlrtanvec{3} dn1_lrtan dn2_lrtan dn3_lrtan; 
   array dnlrtknvec{3} dn1_lrtkn dn2_lrtkn dn3_lrtkn; 
   array dnlrno2vec{3} dn1_lrno2 dn2_lrno2 dn3_lrno2; 
   array dnlrno3vec{3} dn1_lrno3 dn2_lrno3 dn3_lrno3; 
   array dnvtrvec{3} dn1_vtr dn2_vtr dn3_vtr; 
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   array dnvnrvec{3} dn1_vnr dn2_vnr dn3_vnr; 
   array lognlrtanvec {3} ln1_lrtan ln2_lrtan ln3_lrtan; 
   array lognlrno2vec {3} ln1_lrno2 ln2_lrno2 ln3_lrno2; 
   array lognlrcodvec {3} ln1_lrcod ln2_lrcod ln3_lrcod; 
   array lognvtrvec {3} ln1_vtr ln2_vtr ln3_vtr; 
   array logdnlrtinvec {3} ldn1_lrtin ldn2_lrtin ldn3_lrtin; 
   array logdnlrtnvec {3} ldn1_lrtn ldn2_lrtn ldn3_lrtn; 
   array logdnvtrvec {3} ldn1_vtr ldn2_vtr ldn3_vtr; 
   array logdnlrcodvec {3} ldn1_lrcod ldn2_lrcod ldn3_lrcod; 
   array logdnlrno3vec {3} ldn1_lrno3 ldn2_lrno3 ldn3_lrno3; 
   array logdnlrtanvec {3} ldn1_lrtan ldn2_lrtan ldn3_lrtan; 
   array logdnlrtknvec {3} ldn1_lrtkn ldn2_lrtkn ldn3_lrtkn; 
   array logdnlrno2vec {3} ldn1_lrno2 ldn2_lrno2 ldn3_lrno2; 
   array bcno3vec{3} bc1_no3 bc2_no3 bc3_no3; 
   array dnno3vec{3} dn1_no3 dn2_no3 dn3_no3;  
   array bcdovec{3} bc1_do bc2_do bc3_do; 
   array bctempvec{3} bc1_temp bc2_temp bc3_temp; 
   array bcphvec{3} bc1_ph bc2_ph bc3_ph; 
   array bcalkvec{3} bc1_alk bc2_alk bc3_alk; 
   array dndovec{3} dn1_do dn2_do dn3_do; 
   array dntempvec{3} dn1_temp dn2_temp dn3_temp; 
   array dnphvec{3} dn1_ph dn2_ph dn3_ph; 
   array dnalkvec{3} dn1_alk dn2_alk dn3_alk; 
   array ndovec{3} n1_do n2_do n3_do; 
   array ntempvec{3} n1_temp n2_temp n3_temp; 
   array nphvec{3} n1_ph n2_ph n3_ph; 
   array nalkvec{3} n1_alk n2_alk n3_alk; 
   array dntinvec{3} dn1_tin dn2_tin dn3_tin; 
   array dntnvec{3} dn1_tn dn2_tn dn3_tn; 
   array nhrtvec{3} n1_hrt n2_hrt n3_hrt; 
   array dnhrtvec{3} dn1_hrt dn2_hrt dn3_hrt; 
   array dnddovec {3} dn1_ddo dn2_ddo dn3_ddo; 
   array dndphvec {3} dn1_dph dn2_dph dn3_dph; 
   array dndalkvec {3} dn1_dalk dn2_dalk dn3_dalk; 
   array nddovec {3} n1_ddo n2_ddo n3_ddo; 
   array ndphvec {3} n1_dph n2_dph n3_dph; 
   array ndalkvec {3} n1_dalk n2_dalk n3_dalk; 
   array dntaninvec {3} dn1_tan_in dn2_tan_in dn3_tan_in; 
   array dntkninvec {3} dn1_tkn_in dn2_tkn_in dn3_tkn_in; 
   array dnno2invec {3} dn1_no2_in dn2_no2_in dn3_no2_in; 
   array dnno3invec {3} dn1_no3_in dn2_no3_in dn3_no3_in; 
   array dntininvec {3} dn1_tin_in dn2_tin_in dn3_tin_in; 
   array dntninvec {3} dn1_tn_in dn2_tn_in dn3_tn_in; 
   array dncodinvec {3} dn1_cod_in dn2_cod_in dn3_cod_in; 
   array dndnravec {3} dn1_vdnrar dn2_vdnrar dn3_vdnrar; 
   array dnnoxvec {3} dn1_nox dn2_nox dn3_nox; 
   array dnnoxinvec {3} dn1_nox_in dn2_nox_in dn3_nox_in; 
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   array ldnnoxinvec {3} ldn1_nox_in ldn2_nox_in ldn3_nox_in; 
   array dnlrnoxvec {3} dn1_lrnox dn2_lrnox dn3_lrnox; 
   array ldnlrnoxvec {3} ldn1_lrnox ldn2_lrnox ldn3_lrnox; 
   array dndtanvec {3} dn1_dtan dn2_dtan dn3_dtan; 
   array dncnvec {3} dn1_cn dn2_cn dn3_cn; 
   array dncno3vec {3} dn1_cno3 dn2_cno3 dn3_cno3; 
   array dncnoxvec {3} dn1_cnox dn2_cnox dn3_cnox; 
   array dnnoxeffvec {3} dn1_noxeff dn2_noxeff dn3_noxeff; 
   array dntneffvec {3} dn1_tneff dn2_tneff dn3_tneff; 
   array ntninvec {3} n1_tn_in n2_tn_in n3_tn_in; 
   array ncninvec {3} n1_cn_in n2_cn_in n3_cn_in; 

    
 
 
   do i=1 to 3; 

      filternumber=i; 
   dn_lrnox=dnlrnoxvec{i}; 
   log_dnlrnox=ldnlrnoxvec{i}; 
   dn_nox=dnnoxvec{i}; 
   dn_nox_in=dnnoxinvec{i}; 
   log_dnnox_in=ldnnoxinvec{i}; 
      bc_no3=bcno3vec{i}; 
   dn_no3=dnno3vec{i}; 
      dn_lrtin=dnlrtinvec{i}; 
   dn_lrtn=dnlrtnvec{i}; 
      dn_vtinr=dnvtinrvec{i}; 
   dn_vtnr=dnvtnrvec{i}; 
      n_lrtan=nlrtanvec{i}; 
   n_lrtkn=nlrtknvec{i}; 
      n_vtr=nvtrvec{i}; 
      n_vnr=nvnrvec{i}; 
      dn_tan=dnvec{i}; 
   dn_tkn=dntknvec{i}; 
      n_lrno2=nlrnovec{i}; 
      dn_no2=dnnovec{i}; 
      dn_lrcod=dnlrcodvec{i}; 
      bc_cod=bccodvec{i}; 
      dn_cod=dncodvec{i}; 
      n_lrcod=nlrcodvec{i}; 
      bc_tan=bctanvec{i}; 
   bc_tkn=bctknvec{i}; 
      bc_tin=bctinvec{i}; 
   bc_tn=bctnvec{i}; 
   bc_no2=bcno2vec{i}; 
   dn_tin=dntinvec{i}; 
   dn_tn=dntnvec{i}; 
   dn_lrtan=dnlrtanvec{i}; 
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   dn_lrtkn=dnlrtknvec{i}; 
   dn_lrno2=dnlrno2vec{i}; 
   dn_lrno3=dnlrno3vec{i}; 
   dn_vtr=dnvtrvec{i}; 
   dn_vnr=dnvnrvec{i}; 
   log_nlrtan=lognlrtanvec {i}; 
   log_nlrno2=lognlrno2vec {i}; 
   log_nlrcod=lognlrcodvec {i}; 
   log_nvtr=lognvtrvec {i}; 
   log_dnlrtin=logdnlrtinvec {i}; 
   log_dnlrtn=logdnlrtnvec {i}; 
   log_dnvtr=logdnvtrvec {i}; 
   log_dnlrcod=logdnlrcodvec {i}; 
   log_dnlrno3=logdnlrno3vec {i}; 
   log_dnlrtan=logdnlrtanvec {i}; 
   log_dnlrtkn=logdnlrtknvec {i}; 
   log_dnlrno2=logdnlrno2vec {i}; 
   bc_do=bcdovec {i}; 
   bc_temp=bctempvec {i}; 
   bc_ph=bcphvec {i}; 
   bc_alk=bcalkvec {i}; 
   dn_do=dndovec {i}; 
   dn_temp=dntempvec {i}; 
   dn_ph=dnphvec {i}; 
   dn_alk=dnalkvec {i}; 
   n_do=ndovec {i}; 
   n_temp=ntempvec {i}; 
   n_ph=nphvec {i}; 
   n_alk=nalkvec {i}; 
   n_hrt=nhrtvec {i}; 
   dn_hrt=dnhrtvec {i}; 
   dn_ddo=dnddovec {i}; 
   dn_dph=dndphvec {i}; 
   dn_dalk=dndalkvec {i}; 
   n_ddo=nddovec {i}; 
   n_dph=ndphvec {i}; 
   n_dalk=ndalkvec {i}; 
   dn_tan_in=dntaninvec {i}; 
   dn_tkn_in=dntkninvec {i}; 
   dn_no2_in=dnno2invec {i}; 
   dn_no3_in=dnno3invec {i}; 
   dn_tin_in=dntininvec {i}; 
   dn_tn_in=dntninvec {i}; 
   dn_cod_in=dncodinvec {i}; 
   dn_dnra=dndnravec {i}; 
   dn_dtan=dndtanvec {i}; 
   dn_cn_in=dncnvec {i}; 
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   dn_cno3_in=dncno3vec {i}; 
   dn_cnox_in=dncnoxvec {i}; 
   dn_noxeff=dnnoxeffvec {i}; 
   dn_tneff=dntneffvec {i}; 
   n_tn_in=ntninvec {i}; 
   n_cn_in=ncninvec {i}; 
 
      output; 
   end; 
run; 

 
 
 
proc mixed method=type3 data=lrtn; 

*proc mixed data=lrtn; 
   title 'DN-VTNR'; 
   *title "DN-VTNR - dn_cn_in > 30"; 
   *title "DN-VTNR - dn_cno3_in > 75"; 
   *title "DN-VTNR - dn_cnox_in > 50"; 
   *where dn_nox > 5; 
   *where dn_no3 > 5; 
   *where dn_no3_in > 5; 
   *where dn_cn_in > 30; 
   *where dn_cno3_in > 75 and dn_cno3_in < 400; 
   *where dn_cnox_in > 50; 
   *where dn_nox_in > 5; 
   class day filternumber; 
   model dn_vtnr = log_dnlrcod log_dnlrtkn log_dnlrno2 log_dnlrno3 /solution noint 
outp=vtnr1; 
   *model dn_vtnr = dn_cn_in /solution noint outp=vtnr1; 
   *model dn_vtnr = dn_cod dn_tkn dn_no2 dn_no3 /solution noint outp=vtinr; 
   *model dn_vtnr = dn_lrcod dn_lrtkn dn_lrno2 dn_lrno3 /solution noint outp=vtinr; 
   *model dn_vtnr = dn_cod_in dn_tkn_in dn_no2_in dn_no3_in /solution noint outp=vtnr; 
   *random filternumber ; 
   random filternumber day; 
run; 
 
proc mixed method=type3 data=lrtn; 

   title 'DN-VTNR - dn_cn_in > 30'; 
   where dn_cn_in > 30; 

   class day filternumber; 
   model dn_vtnr = log_dnlrcod log_dnlrtkn log_dnlrno2 log_dnlrno3 /solution noint 
outp=vtnr2; 
   random filternumber day; 
run; 
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proc mixed method=type3 data=lrtn; 

   title 'DN-VTNR - dn_cn_in < 30'; 
   where dn_cn_in < 30; 

   class day filternumber; 
   model dn_vtnr = log_dnlrcod log_dnlrtkn log_dnlrno2 log_dnlrno3 /solution noint 
outp=vtnr3; 
   *model dn_vtnr = log_dnlrtkn log_dnlrno2 log_dnlrno3 /solution noint outp=vtnr3; 
   random filternumber day; 
run; 
 
/* 
proc mixed method=type3 data=lrtn; 
   title "DN-VTNR - dn_no3 < 5"; 
   *title "DN-VTNR - dn_cn_in < 30"; 
   *title "DN-VTNR - dn_cno3_in < 75"; 
   *title "DN-VTNR - dn_cnox_in < 50"; 
   *where dn_nox > 5; 
   where dn_no3 < 5; 
   *where dn_no3_in > 5; 
   *where dn_no3_in < 5; 
   *where dn_cn_in < 30; 
   *where dn_cno3_in < 75 and dn_cno3_in < 400; 
   *where dn_nox_in < 5; 
   *where dn_cnox_in > 50; 
   class day filternumber; 
   model dn_vtnr = log_dnlrcod log_dnlrtkn log_dnlrno2 log_dnlrno3 /solution noint 
outp=vtnr2; 
   *model dn_vtnr = dn_cod dn_tkn dn_no2 dn_no3 /solution noint outp=vtinr; 
   *model dn_vtnr = dn_lrcod dn_lrtkn dn_lrno2 dn_lrno3 /solution noint outp=vtinr; 
   *model dn_vtnr = dn_cod_in dn_tkn_in dn_no2_in dn_no3_in /solution noint outp=vtnr; 
   *random filternumber ; 
   random filternumber day; 
run; 
*/ 
 
proc means data=vtnr1; 
 title 'Means DN-VTNR'; 
 *title 'Means DN-VTNR - dn_cn_in > 30'; 
 *title 'Means DN-VTNR - dn_cno3_in > 75'; 
 *title 'Means DN-VTNR - dn_cnox_in > 50'; 
 *where dn_no3_in > 5; 
 *where dn_nox_in > 5; 
 *where dn_cn_in > 30; 
 *where dn_cno3_in > 75 and dn_cno3_in < 400; 
 *where dn_cnox_in > 50; 
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 var dn_tkn_in dn_tan_in dn_no2_in dn_no3_in dn_cod_in bc_do bc_temp bc_alk 
bc_ph dn_vtnr dn_no3_in dn_no3 dn_tkn_in dn_tkn dn_no2_in dn_no2 dn_nox_in dn_nox 
dn_cod_in dn_cod dn_noxeff dn_tneff dn_dtan; 
run; 

 
proc means data=vtnr2; 
 *title 'Means DN-VTNR - dn_no3_in > 5'; 
 title 'Means DN-VTNR - dn_cn_in > 30'; 
 *title 'Means DN-VTNR - dn_cno3_in < 75'; 
 *title 'Means DN-VTNR - dn_cnox_in < 50'; 
 *where dn_no3_in > 5; 
 *where dn_nox_in < 5; 
 *where dn_cn_in > 30; 
 *where dn_cno3_in < 75 and dn_cno3_in < 400; 
 *where dn_cnox_in < 50; 
 var dn_tkn_in dn_tan_in dn_no2_in dn_no3_in dn_cod_in bc_do bc_temp bc_alk 
bc_ph dn_vtnr dn_vtinr dn_lrtn dn_lrtin dn_lrtkn dn_lrtan dn_lrno2 dn_lrno3 dn_lrcod dn_do 
dn_ddo dn_dph dn_dalk dn_dtan dn_hrt ; 
run; 
 
 
proc means data=vtnr3; 
 *title 'Means DN-VTNR - dn_no3_in < 5'; 
 title 'Means DN-VTNR - dn_cn_in < 30'; 
 *title 'Means DN-VTNR - dn_cno3_in < 75'; 
 *title 'Means DN-VTNR - dn_cnox_in < 50'; 
 *where dn_no3_in < 5; 
 *where dn_nox_in < 5; 
 *where dn_cn_in < 30; 
 *where dn_cno3_in < 75 and dn_cno3_in < 400; 
 *where dn_cnox_in < 50; 
 var dn_tkn_in dn_tan_in dn_no2_in dn_no3_in dn_cod_in bc_do bc_temp bc_alk 
bc_ph dn_vtnr dn_vtinr dn_lrtn dn_lrtin dn_lrtkn dn_lrtan dn_lrno2 dn_lrno3 dn_lrcod dn_do 
dn_ddo dn_dph dn_dalk dn_dtan dn_hrt ; 
run; 

 
proc means data=vtnr1; 

 title 'Means LRCOD > 28000'; 
 where dn_lrcod > 28000; 
 var dn_tn_in dn_tkn_in dn_no2_in dn_no3_in dn_noxeff dn_tneff; 
run; 

 
proc means data=vtnr1; 
 title 'Means LRCOD < 28000'; 
 where dn_lrcod < 28000; 

 var dn_tn_in dn_tkn_in dn_no2_in dn_no3_in dn_noxeff dn_tneff; 
run; 
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proc means data=vtnr1; 
 title 'DTAN means when dn_no3 > 5'; 
 where dn_no3 > 5; 

 var dn_dtan; 
run; 
 
proc means data=vtnr1; 

 title 'DTAN means when dn_no3 < 5'; 
 where dn_no3 < 5; 

 var dn_dtan; 
run; 
 
 
/* 
*This code was sued to determine r-squared for the lines in the following plots.  You cannot 
report an r-squared for a model that has random effects.  So, show the ANOVA able instead 
to describe the variation as it is associated with each of the variables. 
*proc reg data=vtnr1; 
proc glm data=vtnr1; 
 title 'regression analysis - DN_VTNR as a function of LRCOD only'; 
 class day filternumber; 
 model dn_vtnr = dn_lrcod dn_lrcod*dn_lrcod / solution; 
 *random filternumber day; 
run; 
 
proc glm data=vtnr3; 
 title 'regression analysis - DN_VTNR as a function of LRCOD only: dn_cn_in < 30'; 
 class day filternumber; 
 model dn_vtnr = dn_lrcod / solution; 
run; 
 
proc glm data=vtnr2; 
 title 'regression analysis - DN_VTNR as a function of LRCOD only: dn_cn_in > 30'; 
 class day filternumber; 
 model dn_vtnr = dn_lrcod / solution; 
run; 
*/ 
proc glm data=lrtn; 
 title 'regression dn_vtnr as a function of dn_lrcod'; 
 class day filternumber; 
 model dn_vtnr=dn_lrcod dn_lrcod*dn_lrcod/ solution; 
run; 
 
goptions reset=global; 
 
goptions i=rq; 
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proc gplot data=vtnr1; 

 title 'DN-VTNR as a function of LRCOD - OVERALL'; 
 *plot dn_vtnr*dn_cn_in; 
 plot dn_vtnr*dn_lrcod; 
run; 

 
proc glm data=lrtn; 

 title 'regression - dn_vtnr as a func of dn_lrtn'; 
 class day filternumber; 
 model dn_vtnr=dn_lrtn / solution noint; 
run; 

 
goptions reset=global; 
 
goptions i=rl0; 
proc gplot data=vtnr1; 
 title 'DN-VTNR as a function of LRTN - OVERALL'; 
 plot dn_vtnr*dn_lrtn; 
run; 
 
 
goptions reset=global; 
 
 
proc gplot data=vtnr3; 

 title 'VTNR - dn_cn_in < 30'; 
 plot dn_vtnr*dn_lrcod; 
run; 

 
proc gplot data=vtnr2; 

 title 'VTNR - dn_cn_in > 30'; 
 plot dn_vtnr*dn_lrcod; 
run; 
 
 
/* 
proc corr data=vtnr1; 
 title 'Correlation b/t VTNR and LRCOD'; 
 var dn_vtnr dn_lrcod; 
run; 
 
 
proc corr data=vtnr1; 
 title 'Correlation b/t DN-VTNR and dn_cn_in OVERALL'; 
 var dn_vtnr dn_cn_in; 
run; 
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proc corr data=vtnr1; 
 title 'Correlation b/t DN-VTNR and dn_cn_in - dn_cn_in > 30'; 
 where dn_cn_in > 30; 
 var dn_vtnr dn_cn_in; 
run; 
 
proc corr data=vtnr1; 
 title 'Correlation b/t DN-VTNR and dn_cn_in - dn_cn_in < 30'; 
 where dn_cn_in < 30; 
 var dn_vtnr dn_cn_in; 
run; 
 
 
 
 
proc corr data=lrtn; 
 title 'correlation b/t dn_vtnr and dn_cn_in dn_cno3_in dn_cnox_in'; 
 var dn_vtnr dn_cn_in dn_cno3_in dn_cnox_in; 
run; 
*/ 
 
goptions reset=global; 
 
proc g3grid data=vtnr1 out=vtnr1grid; 

*proc g3grid data=vtnr3 out=vtnr3grid; 
 *grid log_dnlrcod*log_dnlrtn=dn_vtnr / smooth=0.001 spline; 
 grid dn_lrcod*dn_lrtn=dn_vtnr / smooth=0.01 spline; 

 *grid dn_cod_in*dn_tn_in=dn_vtnr / smooth=0.01 spline; 
run; 
 
proc g3d data=vtnr1grid; 

*proc g3d data=vtnr3grid; 
 title 'DN-VTNR as a log function of LRCOD and LRTN - OVERALL'; 
 *plot log_dnlrcod*log_dnlrtn=dn_vtnr / ctop=big cbottom=gray caxis=black side 
rotate=125 tilt=65; 
 plot dn_lrcod*dn_lrtn=dn_vtnr / ctop=ltgray cbottom=gray caxis=black side 
rotate=125 tilt=65; 

 *plot dn_cod_in*dn_tn_in=dn_vtnr / ctop=ltgray cbottom=gray caxis=black side 
rotate=125 tilt=65 ; 
run; 

 
goptions reset=global; 
 
 
proc g3grid data=vtnr3 out=vtnr3grid; 

 *grid log_dnlrcod*log_dnlrtn=dn_vtnr / smooth=0.001 spline; 
 grid dn_lrcod*dn_lrtn=dn_vtnr / smooth=0.01 spline; 
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 *grid dn_cod_in*dn_tn_in=dn_vtnr / smooth=0.01 spline; 
run; 
 
proc g3d data=vtnr3grid; 

 title 'DN-VTNR as a log function of LRCOD and LRTN - dn_cn_in < 30'; 
 *plot log_dnlrcod*log_dnlrtn=dn_vtnr / ctop=big cbottom=gray caxis=black side 
rotate=125 tilt=65; 
 plot dn_lrcod*dn_lrtn=dn_vtnr / ctop=ltgray cbottom=gray caxis=black side 
rotate=125 tilt=65; 
 *plot dn_cod_in*dn_tn_in=dn_vtnr / ctop=ltgray cbottom=gray caxis=black side 
rotate=125 tilt=65 ; 
run; 
 
goptions reset=global; 
 
 
proc g3grid data=vtnr2 out=vtnr2grid; 

 *grid log_dnlrcod*log_dnlrtn=dn_vtnr / smooth=0.001 spline; 
 grid dn_lrcod*dn_lrtn=dn_vtnr / smooth=0.01 spline; 
 *grid dn_cod_in*dn_tn_in=dn_vtnr / smooth=0.01 spline; 
run; 

 
proc g3d data=vtnr2grid; 

 title 'DN-VTNR as a log function of LRCOD and LRTN - dn_cn_in > 30'; 
 *plot log_dnlrcod*log_dnlrtn=dn_vtnr / ctop=big cbottom=gray caxis=black side 
rotate=125 tilt=65; 
 plot dn_lrcod*dn_lrtn=dn_vtnr / ctop=ltgray cbottom=gray caxis=black side 
rotate=125 tilt=65; 

 *plot dn_cod_in*dn_tn_in=dn_vtnr / ctop=ltgray cbottom=gray caxis=black side 
rotate=125 tilt=65 ; 
run; 

 
 
proc mixed method=type3 data=lrtn; 

   title "VTR model"; 
   *proc mixed data=lrtn; 
   class day filternumber; 
   *model n_vtr = n_lrtan temp dn_tan /solution; 
   *model n_vtr = n_lrtan|temp /solution; 
   model n_vtr = n_lrtan /solution noint outp=vtr; 
   *model n_vtr = n_lrtkn /solution noint; 
   random day filternumber; 
   *random filternumber; 
   *random filternumber; 
   *repeated / subject=day; 
run; 
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proc glm data=lrtn; 

 title 'regression - n_vtr as a func of n_lrtan'; 
 class day filternumber; 
 model n_vtr=n_lrtan / solution noint; 
run; 

 
goptions reset=global; 
goptions i=rl0; 
proc gplot data=vtr; 
 title 'VTR performance'; 
 plot n_vtr*n_lrtan  ; 
run; 
 
/* 
proc mixed method=type3 data=lrtn; 
   title "VTR model with COD"; 
   *proc mixed data=lrtn; 
   class day filternumber; 
   *model n_vtr = n_lrtan temp dn_tan /solution; 
   *model n_vtr = n_lrtan|temp /solution; 
   *model n_vtr = n_lrtan /solution; 
   model n_vtr = n_lrtan n_lrcod/solution noint outp=vtrmodel; 
   random day filternumber; 
   *random filternumber; 
   *random filternumber; 
   *repeated / subject=day; 
run; 
*/ 
 
proc mixed method=type3 data=lrtn; 

   title "VNR "; 
   *where day > 25; 
   class day filternumber; 
   *model n_vnr = n_lrtan n_lrno2 /solution noint; 
   *model n_vnr = log_nlrtan log_nlrno2 log_nlrcod /solution noint; 
   model n_vnr = n_lrcod n_lrno2 /solution noint outp=vnr1; 
   *model n_vnr = n_lrno2 /solution noint ; 
   *model n_vnr = n_lrno2 n_lrcod n_lrtkn/solution noint; 
   *model n_vnr = dn_no2 dn_cod dn_tan /solution noint; 
   *model n_vnr = log_nlrno2 log_nlrcod /solution noint; 
   random filternumber day; 
run; 

 
goptions reset=global; 
 
proc g3grid data=vnr1 out=vnr1grid; 
 grid n_lrcod*n_lrno2=n_vnr / smooth=0.01 spline; 
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run; 

 
proc g3d data=vnr1grid; 

 title 'N-VNR as a function of LRCOD and LRNO2 '; 
 plot n_lrcod*n_lrno2=n_vnr / ctop=ltgray cbottom=gray caxis=black side rotate=125 
tilt=65;  
run; 

 
 

2. SAS Output 

 

DN-VTNR  

The Mixed Procedure 
 

Model Information 

Data Set WORK.LRTN 
Dependent Variable dn_vtnr 
Covariance Structure Variance Components 
Estimation Method Type 3 
Residual Variance Method Factor 
Fixed Effects SE Method Model-Based 
Degrees of Freedom Method Containment 

 

Class Level Information 

Class Levels Values 

Day 18 36 43 48 50 55 57 71 73 78 80 85 87 108 115 127 148 150 155 
filternumber 3 1 2 3 

 

Dimensions 

Covariance Parameters 3 
Columns in X 4 
Columns in Z 21 
Subjects 1 
Max Obs Per Subject 69 

 

Number of Observations 

Number of Observations Read 69 
Number of Observations Used 51 
Number of Observations Not Used 18 

 

Type 3 Analysis of Variance 

Source 
D
F 

Sum of 
Squares 

Mean 
Square Expected Mean Square 

Error 
Term 

Err
or 

DF 

F 
Val
ue 

Pr > 
F 

log_dnlrc 1 6.596793 6.596793 Var(Residual) + Q(log_dnlrcod) MS(Resid 27 0.00 0.97
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od ual) 83 
log_dnlrt
kn 1 23746 23746 Var(Residual) + Q(log_dnlrtkn) 

MS(Resid
ual) 27 2.70 

0.11
18 

log_dnlr
no2 1 20448 20448 Var(Residual) + Q(log_dnlrno2) 

MS(Resid
ual) 27 2.33 

0.13
88 

log_dnlr
no3 1 70431 70431 Var(Residual) + Q(log_dnlrno3) 

MS(Resid
ual) 27 8.02 

0.00
87 

filternum
ber 2 

2390.096
993 

1195.048
496 

Var(Residual) + 15.128 
Var(filternumber) 

MS(Resid
ual) 27 0.14 

0.87
34 

Day 17 631871 37169 
Var(Residual) + 2.1937 
Var(Day) 

MS(Resid
ual) 27 4.23 

0.00
04 

Residual 27 237238 
8786.592

430 Var(Residual) . . . . 
 

Covariance Parameter Estimates 

Cov Parm Estimate 

filternumber -501.83 
Day 12938 
Residual 8786.59 

 

Fit Statistics 

-2 Res Log Likelihood 602.0 
AIC (smaller is better) 608.0 
AICC (smaller is better) 608.5 
BIC (smaller is better) 605.3 

 

Solution for Fixed Effects 

Effect Estimate Standard Error DF t Value Pr > |t| 

log_dnlrcod -35.3899 24.8242 27 -1.43 0.1654 
log_dnlrtkn 95.3018 26.1641 27 3.64 0.0011 
log_dnlrno2 43.7275 15.2533 27 2.87 0.0079 
log_dnlrno3 -16.3179 33.4762 27 -0.49 0.6299 

 

Type 3 Tests of Fixed Effects 

Effect Num DF Den DF F Value Pr > F 

log_dnlrcod 1 27 2.03 0.1654 
log_dnlrtkn 1 27 13.27 0.0011 
log_dnlrno2 1 27 8.22 0.0079 
log_dnlrno3 1 27 0.24 0.6299 

 

 

 

 

DN-VTNR - dn_cn_in > 30  

The Mixed Procedure 
 

Model Information 

Data Set WORK.LRTN 
Dependent Variable dn_vtnr 
Covariance Structure Variance Components 
Estimation Method Type 3 
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Residual Variance Method Factor 
Fixed Effects SE Method Model-Based 
Degrees of Freedom Method Containment 

 

Class Level Information 

Class Levels Values 

Day 12 43 48 50 55 57 78 80 85 87 115 127 155 
filternumber 3 1 2 3 

 

Dimensions 

Covariance Parameters 3 
Columns in X 4 
Columns in Z 15 
Subjects 1 
Max Obs Per Subject 31 

 

Number of Observations 

Number of Observations Read 31 
Number of Observations Used 30 
Number of Observations Not Used 1 

 

Type 3 Analysis of Variance 

Source 
D
F 

Sum of 
Squares 

Mean 
Square Expected Mean Square 

Error 
Term 

Err
or 

DF 

F 
Val
ue 

Pr > 
F 

log_dnlrc
od 1 

7911.315
043 

7911.315
043 Var(Residual) + Q(log_dnlrcod) 

MS(Resid
ual) 12 1.22 

0.29
14 

log_dnlrt
kn 1 42981 42981 Var(Residual) + Q(log_dnlrtkn) 

MS(Resid
ual) 12 6.62 

0.02
44 

log_dnlr
no2 1 

2377.870
401 

2377.870
401 Var(Residual) + Q(log_dnlrno2) 

MS(Resid
ual) 12 0.37 

0.55
64 

log_dnlr
no3 1 

65.76065
6 

65.76065
6 Var(Residual) + Q(log_dnlrno3) 

MS(Resid
ual) 12 0.01 

0.92
15 

filternum
ber 2 

3744.665
512 

1872.332
756 

Var(Residual) + 6.6961 
Var(filternumber) 

MS(Resid
ual) 12 0.29 

0.75
46 

Day 11 285267 25933 
Var(Residual) + 1.6107 
Var(Day) 

MS(Resid
ual) 12 3.99 

0.01
25 

Residual 12 77944 
6495.302

705 Var(Residual) . . . . 
 

Covariance Parameter Estimates 

Cov Parm Estimate 

filternumber -690.40 
Day 12068 
Residual 6495.30 

 

Fit Statistics 

-2 Res Log Likelihood 340.5 
AIC (smaller is better) 346.5 
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AICC (smaller is better) 347.6 
BIC (smaller is better) 343.8 

 

Solution for Fixed Effects 

Effect Estimate Standard Error DF t Value Pr > |t| 

log_dnlrcod -81.7161 42.9065 12 -1.90 0.0811 
log_dnlrtkn 166.15 16.7598 12 9.91 <.0001 
log_dnlrno2 60.2643 22.6701 12 2.66 0.0209 
log_dnlrno3 4.2977 61.0749 12 0.07 0.9451 

 

Type 3 Tests of Fixed Effects 

Effect Num DF Den DF F Value Pr > F 

log_dnlrcod 1 12 3.63 0.0811 
log_dnlrtkn 1 12 98.28 <.0001 
log_dnlrno2 1 12 7.07 0.0209 
log_dnlrno3 1 12 0.00 0.9451 

 

 

 

 

DN-VTNR - dn_cn_in < 30  

The Mixed Procedure 
 

Model Information 

Data Set WORK.LRTN 
Dependent Variable dn_vtnr 
Covariance Structure Variance Components 
Estimation Method Type 3 
Residual Variance Method Factor 
Fixed Effects SE Method Model-Based 
Degrees of Freedom Method Containment 

 

Class Level Information 

Class Levels Values 

Day 9 36 71 73 85 108 115 148 150 155 
filternumber 3 1 2 3 

 

Dimensions 

Covariance Parameters 3 
Columns in X 4 
Columns in Z 12 
Subjects 1 
Max Obs Per Subject 38 

 

Number of Observations 

Number of Observations Read 38 
Number of Observations Used 21 
Number of Observations Not Used 17 

 

Type 3 Analysis of Variance 
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Source 
D
F 

Sum of 
Squares 

Mean 
Square Expected Mean Square 

Error 
Term 

Err
or 

DF 

F 
Val
ue 

Pr > 
F 

log_dnlrc
od 1 

24.78231
2 

24.78231
2 Var(Residual) + Q(log_dnlrcod) 

MS(Resid
ual) 7 0.00 

0.96
69 

log_dnlrt
kn 1 

8748.274
457 

8748.274
457 Var(Residual) + Q(log_dnlrtkn) 

MS(Resid
ual) 7 0.65 

0.44
57 

log_dnlr
no2 1 53580 53580 Var(Residual) + Q(log_dnlrno2) 

MS(Resid
ual) 7 4.00 

0.08
57 

log_dnlr
no3 1 45143 45143 Var(Residual) + Q(log_dnlrno3) 

MS(Resid
ual) 7 3.37 

0.10
91 

filternum
ber 2 

8757.488
354 

4378.744
177 

Var(Residual) + 5.0932 
Var(filternumber) 

MS(Resid
ual) 7 0.33 

0.73
17 

Day 7 262800 37543 
Var(Residual) + 1.2158 
Var(Day) 

MS(Resid
ual) 7 2.80 

0.09
88 

Residual 7 93816 13402 Var(Residual) . . . . 
 

Covariance Parameter Estimates 

Cov Parm Estimate 

filternumber -1771.69 
Day 19856 
Residual 13402 

 

Fit Statistics 

-2 Res Log Likelihood 232.7 
AIC (smaller is better) 238.7 
AICC (smaller is better) 240.6 
BIC (smaller is better) 236.0 

 

Solution for Fixed Effects 

Effect Estimate Standard Error DF t Value Pr > |t| 

log_dnlrcod -96.2778 57.9976 7 -1.66 0.1409 
log_dnlrtkn 171.11 62.3391 7 2.74 0.0287 
log_dnlrno2 43.7754 30.3234 7 1.44 0.1921 
log_dnlrno3 12.6698 52.7079 7 0.24 0.8169 

 

Type 3 Tests of Fixed Effects 

Effect Num DF Den DF F Value Pr > F 

log_dnlrcod 1 7 2.76 0.1409 
log_dnlrtkn 1 7 7.53 0.0287 
log_dnlrno2 1 7 2.08 0.1921 
log_dnlrno3 1 7 0.06 0.8169 

 

 

 

 

Means DN-VTNR  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 
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dn_tkn_in 

dn_tan_in 

dn_no2_in 

dn_no3_in 

dn_cod_in 

bc_do 

bc_temp 

bc_alk 

bc_ph 

dn_vtnr 

dn_no3 

dn_tkn 

dn_no2 

dn_nox_in 

dn_nox 

dn_cod 

dn_noxeff 

dn_tneff 

dn_dtan 
 

53 

66 

66 

66 

53 

66 

66 

65 

66 

51 

66 

51 

66 

66 

66 

53 

66 

51 

66 
 

3.9084906 

3.7200000 

4.8648485 

7.5140909 

482.4701887 

6.6140909 

22.5015152 

512.0000000 

8.2066667 

194.9376471 

4.7842424 

4.4886275 

3.2190909 

12.3789394 

8.0033333 

435.9433962 

41.4158876 

27.2471134 

0.1087879 
 

3.4056776 

5.8844308 

4.5774162 

4.4876963 

151.0316519 

1.7476085 

6.5853332 

35.6878831 

0.1794121 

183.0109013 

4.1723275 

3.2941214 

3.8797513 

6.6529207 

6.5823667 

114.3349356 

34.6348000 

25.2636398 

0.5779074 
 

0.4300000 

0.1100000 

0.0200000 

0.3800000 

316.4400000 

2.6000000 

12.6000000 

468.0000000 

7.9600000 

-100.0200000 

0 

0.4300000 

0 

3.0100000 

0.0200000 

303.0000000 

-15.6552779 

-28.7804878 

-1.5800000 
 

16.9700000 

21.9600000 

12.2600000 

17.2700000 

892.3200000 

9.9000000 

32.2000000 

618.0000000 

8.5400000 

860.0300000 

14.6000000 

13.2000000 

13.8100000 

27.9200000 

22.6800000 

694.0000000 

99.4061758 

84.2975207 

2.1400000 
 

 

 

 

 

Means DN-VTNR - dn_cn_in > 30  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

dn_tkn_in 

dn_tan_in 

dn_no2_in 

dn_no3_in 

dn_cod_in 

bc_do 

bc_temp 

bc_alk 

bc_ph 

dn_vtnr 

dn_vtinr 

dn_lrtn 

dn_lrtin 

dn_lrtkn 

dn_lrtan 

31 

31 

31 

31 

31 

31 

31 

31 

31 

30 

31 

31 

31 

31 

31 

2.4051613 

0.4070968 

2.4596774 

5.4651613 

520.2141935 

7.9125806 

19.2838710 

500.0645161 

8.2819355 

161.2930000 

204.5025806 

492.5654839 

396.5383871 

115.4106452 

19.3825806 

1.5503696 

0.1846834 

3.5673356 

3.2890889 

175.3502997 

0.9376068 

5.9809752 

21.4195168 

0.1578907 

164.6371704 

155.0565100 

172.1010518 

171.8368356 

76.9464071 

8.9937348 

0.4300000 

0.1100000 

0.0200000 

1.7600000 

316.4400000 

5.7000000 

12.6000000 

474.0000000 

7.9900000 

-100.0200000 

-31.1700000 

270.5700000 

158.5400000 

20.9200000 

4.9000000 

5.9400000 

0.8500000 

11.8800000 

16.7600000 

892.3200000 

9.9000000 

32.2000000 

540.0000000 

8.5400000 

522.6600000 

565.7900000 

1112.98 

893.7700000 

283.9300000 

43.7400000 
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dn_lrno2 

dn_lrno3 

dn_lrcod 

dn_do 

dn_ddo 

dn_dph 

dn_dalk 

dn_dtan 

dn_hrt 
 

31 

31 

31 

31 

31 

31 

31 

31 

31 
 

119.0516129 

258.1045161 

24893.29 

0.5000000 

-7.4125806 

-0.1690323 

16.9677419 

0.1567742 

0.8990323 
 

174.1505095 

160.2116493 

8973.29 

0.4289522 

1.0121791 

0.0467158 

13.4051828 

0.1237305 

0.0371802 
 

0.8200000 

82.0200000 

13957.77 

0.1000000 

-9.6000000 

-0.2600000 

-4.0000000 

-0.1400000 

0.8300000 
 

609.0100000 

862.2100000 

42396.44 

2.3000000 

-5.4000000 

-0.0800000 

56.0000000 

0.4100000 

0.9700000 
 

 

 

 

 

Means DN-VTNR - dn_cn_in < 30  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

dn_tkn_in 

dn_tan_in 

dn_no2_in 

dn_no3_in 

dn_cod_in 

bc_do 

bc_temp 

bc_alk 

bc_ph 

dn_vtnr 

dn_vtinr 

dn_lrtn 

dn_lrtin 

dn_lrtkn 

dn_lrtan 

dn_lrno2 

dn_lrno3 

dn_lrcod 

dn_do 

dn_ddo 

dn_dph 

dn_dalk 

dn_dtan 

dn_hrt 
 

22 

35 

35 

35 

22 

35 

35 

34 

35 

21 

35 

22 

35 

22 

35 

35 

35 

22 

35 

35 

35 

34 

35 

35 
 

6.0268182 

6.6542857 

6.9951429 

9.3288571 

429.2854545 

5.4640000 

25.3514286 

522.8823529 

8.1400000 

243.0014286 

226.8665714 

961.1813636 

1094.33 

290.6504545 

312.6814286 

334.4162857 

447.2274286 

20719.41 

0.4071429 

-5.0568571 

-0.0994286 

27.7058824 

0.0662857 

0.8945714 
 

4.1532493 

6.8773171 

4.3453351 

4.6624576 

86.5543670 

1.4711184 

5.7915949 

42.3926557 

0.1726268 

200.7637198 

171.2350084 

221.4294795 

440.5125869 

199.5541999 

316.7055292 

212.0591895 

226.4084138 

4465.20 

0.1672190 

1.4610246 

0.0763484 

13.5837010 

0.7880470 

0.0565864 
 

1.6500000 

0.2200000 

0.0300000 

0.3800000 

346.4100000 

2.6000000 

14.1000000 

468.0000000 

7.9600000 

-94.2600000 

-179.0800000 

607.0800000 

410.7700000 

81.7800000 

11.1800000 

1.4900000 

19.3400000 

16359.07 

0.2000000 

-7.5000000 

-0.2700000 

0 

-1.5800000 

0.8100000 
 

16.9700000 

21.9600000 

12.2600000 

17.2700000 

651.6300000 

7.8000000 

32.2000000 

618.0000000 

8.5400000 

860.0300000 

596.3200000 

1357.60 

1813.92 

785.1700000 

1000.27 

622.7000000 

840.7200000 

33258.38 

0.8000000 

-2.2000000 

0.1200000 

56.0000000 

2.1400000 

1.0600000 
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Means LRCOD > 28000  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

dn_tn_in 

dn_tkn_in 

dn_no2_in 

dn_no3_in 

dn_noxeff 

dn_tneff 
 

16 

16 

16 

16 

16 

16 
 

13.5606250 

4.9981250 

5.3593750 

3.2000000 

76.3548295 

42.9040446 
 

6.9191892 

4.3988775 

4.7400569 

3.7274942 

31.1657439 

26.1839520 
 

7.1900000 

0.4300000 

0.0700000 

0.3800000 

16.3398693 

-15.5953635 
 

29.3500000 

16.9700000 

11.8800000 

16.7600000 

99.4061758 

84.2975207 
 

 

 

 

 

Means LRCOD < 28000  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

dn_tn_in 

dn_tkn_in 

dn_no2_in 

dn_no3_in 

dn_noxeff 

dn_tneff 
 

37 

37 

50 

50 

50 

35 
 

14.6035135 

3.4372973 

4.7066000 

8.8946000 

30.2354262 

20.0896591 
 

5.6248843 

2.8169415 

4.5619118 

3.8000447 

27.7086316 

21.6342134 
 

6.1400000 

0.6400000 

0.0200000 

1.8100000 

-15.6552779 

-28.7804878 
 

25.5100000 

10.7700000 

12.2600000 

17.2700000 

99.3355482 

73.8491049 
 

 

 

 

 

DTAN means when dn_no3 > 5  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Analysis Variable : dn_dtan  

N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

30 -0.0970000 0.6990740 -1.5800000 2.1400000 
 

 

 

 

DTAN means when dn_no3 < 5  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Analysis Variable : dn_dtan  

N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

36 0.2802778 0.3857052 -0.4000000 1.4400000 
 

 

 

 

regression dn_vtnr as a function of dn_lrcod  

The GLM Procedure 
 

Class Level Information 

Class Levels Values 

Day 18 36 43 48 50 55 57 71 73 78 80 85 87 108 115 127 148 150 155 
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filternumber 3 1 2 3 
 

Number of Observations Read 69 
Number of Observations Used 51 

 

 

 

regression dn_vtnr as a function of dn_lrcod  

The GLM Procedure 
 

Dependent Variable: dn_vtnr    
 

Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Square F Value Pr > F 

Model 2 783226.956 391613.478 21.09 <.0001 
Error 48 891422.543 18571.303     
Corrected Total 50 1674649.500       

 

R-Square Coeff Var Root MSE dn_vtnr Mean 

0.467696 69.90777 136.2766 194.9376 
 

Source DF Type I SS Mean Square F Value Pr > F 

dn_lrcod 1 171588.7329 171588.7329 9.24 0.0038 
dn_lrcod*dn_lrcod 1 611638.2234 611638.2234 32.93 <.0001 

 

Source DF Type III SS Mean Square F Value Pr > F 

dn_lrcod 1 687089.7402 687089.7402 37.00 <.0001 
dn_lrcod*dn_lrcod 1 611638.2234 611638.2234 32.93 <.0001 

 

Parameter Estimate Standard Error t Value Pr > |t| 

Intercept -1313.976816 239.9335524 -5.48 <.0001 
dn_lrcod 0.118205 0.0194334 6.08 <.0001 
dn_lrcod*dn_lrcod -0.000002 0.0000004 -5.74 <.0001 

 

 

 

 

DN-VTNR as a function of LRCOD - OVERALL  
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regression - dn_vtnr as a func of dn_lrtn  

The GLM Procedure 
 

Class Level Information 

Class Levels Values 

Day 18 36 43 48 50 55 57 71 73 78 80 85 87 108 115 127 148 150 155 
filternumber 3 1 2 3 

 

Number of Observations Read 69 
Number of Observations Used 51 

 

 

 

regression - dn_vtnr as a func of dn_lrtn  

The GLM Procedure 
 

Dependent Variable: dn_vtnr    
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Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Square F Value Pr > F 

Model 1 2409867.001 2409867.001 100.18 <.0001 
Error 50 1202817.497 24056.350     
Uncorrected Total 51 3612684.498       

 

R-Square Coeff Var Root MSE dn_vtnr Mean 

0.281750 79.56446 155.1011 194.9376 
 

Source DF Type I SS Mean Square F Value Pr > F 

dn_lrtn 1 2409867.001 2409867.001 100.18 <.0001 
 

Source DF Type III SS Mean Square F Value Pr > F 

dn_lrtn 1 2409867.001 2409867.001 100.18 <.0001 
 

Parameter Estimate Standard Error t Value Pr > |t| 

dn_lrtn 0.2883583569 0.02881051 10.01 <.0001 
 

 

 

 

DN-VTNR as a function of LRTN - OVERALL  
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VTNR - dn_cn_in < 30  
 

 
 

 

 

VTNR - dn_cn_in > 30  
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DN-VTNR as a log function of LRCOD and LRTN - OVERALL  
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DN-VTNR as a log function of LRCOD and LRTN - dn_cn_in < 30  
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DN-VTNR as a log function of LRCOD and LRTN - dn_cn_in > 30  
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VTR model  

The Mixed Procedure 
 

Model Information 

Data Set WORK.LRTN 
Dependent Variable n_vtr 
Covariance Structure Variance Components 
Estimation Method Type 3 
Residual Variance Method Factor 
Fixed Effects SE Method Model-Based 
Degrees of Freedom Method Containment 

 

Class Level Information 

Class 
Level

s Values 

Day 23 36 43 48 50 55 57 71 73 78 80 85 87 108 115 127 143 144 145 146 147 
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148 150 155 
filternumb
er 3 1 2 3 

 

Dimensions 

Covariance Parameters 3 
Columns in X 1 
Columns in Z 26 
Subjects 1 
Max Obs Per Subject 69 

 

Number of Observations 

Number of Observations Read 69 
Number of Observations Used 66 
Number of Observations Not Used 3 

 

Type 3 Analysis of Variance 

Source 
D
F 

Sum of 
Squares 

Mean 
Square Expected Mean Square 

Error 
Term 

Err
or 

DF 
F 

Value 
Pr > 

F 

n_lrtan 1 
652.056

720 
652.056

720 Var(Residual) + Q(n_lrtan) 
MS(Resid
ual) 40 

3782.
34 

<.00
01 

Day 22 
106.660

545 
4.84820

7 
Var(Residual) + 2.7295 
Var(Day) 

MS(Resid
ual) 40 28.12 

<.00
01 

filternum
ber 2 

0.83304
6 

0.41652
3 

Var(Residual) + 21.286 
Var(filternumber) 

MS(Resid
ual) 40 2.42 

0.10
22 

Residual 40 
6.89580

3 
0.17239

5 Var(Residual) . . . . 
 

Covariance Parameter Estimates 

Cov Parm Estimate 

Day 1.7130 
filternumber 0.01147 
Residual 0.1724 

 

Fit Statistics 

-2 Res Log Likelihood 208.4 
AIC (smaller is better) 214.4 
AICC (smaller is better) 214.8 
BIC (smaller is better) 217.8 

 

Solution for Fixed Effects 

Effect Estimate Standard Error DF t Value Pr > |t| 

n_lrtan 0.9458 0.004246 40 222.76 <.0001 
 

Type 3 Tests of Fixed Effects 

Effect Num DF Den DF F Value Pr > F 

n_lrtan 1 40 49620.2 <.0001 
 

 

 

 

regression - n_vtr as a func of n_lrtan  
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The GLM Procedure 
 

Class Level Information 

Class 
Level

s Values 

Day 23 
36 43 48 50 55 57 71 73 78 80 85 87 108 115 127 143 144 145 146 147 
148 150 155 

filternumb
er 3 1 2 3 

 

Number of Observations Read 69 
Number of Observations Used 66 

 

 

 

regression - n_vtr as a func of n_lrtan  

The GLM Procedure 
 

Dependent Variable: n_vtr    
 

Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Square F Value Pr > F 

Model 1 232558.3038 232558.3038 37737.1 <.0001 
Error 65 400.5680 6.1626     
Uncorrected Total 66 232958.8718       

 

R-Square Coeff Var Root MSE n_vtr Mean 

0.997555 7.671442 2.482455 32.35970 
 

Source DF Type I SS Mean Square F Value Pr > F 

n_lrtan 1 232558.3038 232558.3038 37737.1 <.0001 
 

Source DF Type III SS Mean Square F Value Pr > F 

n_lrtan 1 232558.3038 232558.3038 37737.1 <.0001 
 

Parameter Estimate Standard Error t Value Pr > |t| 

n_lrtan 0.9447627369 0.00486338 194.26 <.0001 
 

 

 

 

VTR performance  
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VNR   

The Mixed Procedure 
 

Model Information 

Data Set WORK.LRTN 
Dependent Variable n_vnr 
Covariance Structure Variance Components 
Estimation Method Type 3 
Residual Variance Method Factor 
Fixed Effects SE Method Model-Based 
Degrees of Freedom Method Containment 

 

Class Level Information 

Class Levels Values 

Day 18 36 43 48 50 55 57 71 73 78 80 85 87 108 115 127 148 150 155 
filternumber 3 1 2 3 
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Dimensions 

Covariance Parameters 3 
Columns in X 2 
Columns in Z 21 
Subjects 1 
Max Obs Per Subject 69 

 

Number of Observations 

Number of Observations Read 69 
Number of Observations Used 53 
Number of Observations Not Used 16 

 

Type 3 Analysis of Variance 

Source 
D
F 

Sum of 
Squares 

Mean 
Square Expected Mean Square 

Error 
Term 

Err
or 

DF 

F 
Val
ue 

Pr > 
F 

n_lrcod 1 6.024434 6.024434 Var(Residual) + Q(n_lrcod) 
MS(Resid
ual) 31 0.47 

0.49
91 

n_lrno2 1 
1037.729

444 
1037.729

444 Var(Residual) + Q(n_lrno2) 
MS(Resid
ual) 31 

80.5
6 

<.00
01 

filternum
ber 2 

22.32498
4 

11.16249
2 
Var(Residual) + 17.358 
Var(filternumber) 

MS(Resid
ual) 31 0.87 

0.43
03 

Day 17 11003 
647.2318

82 
Var(Residual) + 2.6041 
Var(Day) 

MS(Resid
ual) 31 

50.2
5 

<.00
01 

Residual 31 
399.3150

00 
12.88112

9 Var(Residual) . . . . 
 

Covariance Parameter Estimates 

Cov Parm Estimate 

filternumber -0.09901 
Day 243.60 
Residual 12.8811 

 

Fit Statistics 

-2 Res Log Likelihood 381.7 
AIC (smaller is better) 387.7 
AICC (smaller is better) 388.2 
BIC (smaller is better) 385.0 

 

Solution for Fixed Effects 

Effect Estimate Standard Error DF t Value Pr > |t| 

n_lrcod 0.001162 0.000843 31 1.38 0.1781 
n_lrno2 0.7935 0.06143 31 12.92 <.0001 

 

Type 3 Tests of Fixed Effects 

Effect Num DF Den DF F Value Pr > F 

n_lrcod 1 31 1.90 0.1781 
n_lrno2 1 31 166.86 <.0001 
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N-VNR as a function of LRCOD and LRNO2   
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APPENDIX C – Wetlands Statistical Analysis 

 

1. SAS Code 

 

1.1. General analysis 

 

data wetlands; 

   input Day ST2_temp CWIN_TAN CWIN_NO2 CWIN_TKN CWIN_NO3 cwin_ppt vf1_ppt 
vf2_ppt vf3_ppt fws1_ppt fws2_ppt fws3_ppt CWIN_SRP VF1_SRP VF2_SRP VF3_SRP 
FWS1_SRP FWS2_SRP FWS3_SRP VF1_LRCOD VF2_LRCOD VF3_LRCOD 
FWS1_LRCOD FWS2_LRCOD FWS3_LRCOD VF1_VCODR VF2_VCODR VF3_VCODR 
FWS1_ACODR FWS2_ACODR FWS3_ACODR CWIN_COD VF1_COD VF2_COD 
VF3_COD FWS1_COD FWS2_COD FWS3_COD VF1_TKN VF2_TKN VF3_TKN VF1_TAN 
VF2_TAN VF3_TAN VF1_NO2 VF2_NO2 VF3_NO2 VF1_NO3 VF2_NO3 VF3_NO3 
FWS1_TKN FWS2_TKN FWS3_TKN FWS1_TAN FWS2_TAN FWS3_TAN FWS1_NO2 
FWS2_NO2 FWS3_NO2 FWS1_NO3 FWS2_NO3 FWS3_NO3 VF1_LRTKN VF2_LRTKN 
VF3_LRTKN VF1_LRTAN VF2_LRTAN VF3_LRTAN VF1_VTR VF2_VTR VF3_VTR 
VF1_LRNO3 VF2_LRNO3 VF3_LRNO3 VF1_VTNR VF2_VTNR VF3_VTNR VF1_VTINR 
VF2_VTINR VF3_VTINR VF1_VNR VF2_VNR VF3_VNR VF1_LRNO2 VF2_LRNO2 
VF3_LRNO2 VF1_LRNO3 VF2_LRNO3 VF3_LRNO3 VF1_LRSRP VF2_LRSRP 
VF3_LRSRP VF1_VSRPR VF2_VSRPR VF3_VSRPR FWS1_LRTKN FWS2_LRTKN 
FWS3_LRTKN FWS1_LRNO3 FWS2_LRNO3 FWS3_LRNO3 FWS1_LRTAN 
FWS2_LRTAN FWS3_LRTAN FWS1_ATR FWS2_ATR FWS3_ATR FWS1_LRNO2 
FWS2_LRNO2 FWS3_LRNO2 FWS1_ANR FWS2_ANR FWS3_ANR FWS1_LRNO3 
FWS2_LRNO3 FWS3_LRNO3 FWS1_ATNR FWS2_ATNR FWS3_ATNR FWS1_ATINR 
FWS2_ATINR FWS3_ATINR FWS1_HRT FWS2_HRT FWS3_HRT FWS1_LRSRP 
FWS2_LRSRP FWS3_LRSRP FWS1_ASRPR FWS2_ASRPR FWS3_ASRPR VF1_cmd_in 
VF2_cmd_in VF3_cmd_in vf1_m3d vf2_m3d vf3_m3d FWS1_cmd_in FWS2_cmd_in 
FWS3_cmd_in fws1_m3d fws2_m3d fws3_m3d VF1_cmd_out VF2_cmd_out VF3_cmd_out 
FWS1_cmd_out FWS2_cmd_out FWS3_cmd_out CWIN_DO CWIN_Temp CWIN_ph 
CWIN_alk vf1_do vf1_temp vf1_ph vf1_alk vf2_do vf2_temp vf2_ph vf2_alk vf3_do 
vf3_temp vf3_ph vf3_alk fws1_do fws1_temp fws1_ph fws1_alk fws2_do fws2_temp 
fws2_ph fws2_alk fws3_do fws3_temp fws3_ph fws3_alk st2_depth vf_onoff vf_on fws_on 
FWS1_TKN_IN FWS1_TAN_IN FWS1_NO2_IN FWS1_NO3_IN FWS1_COD_IN 
fws2_TKN_IN fws2_TAN_IN fws2_NO2_IN fws2_NO3_IN fws2_COD_IN fws3_TKN_IN 
fws3_TAN_IN fws3_NO2_IN fws3_NO3_IN fws3_COD_IN fws1_ph_in fws1_alk_in 
fws1_ppt_in fws2_ph_in fws2_alk_in fws2_ppt_in fws3_ph_in fws3_alk_in fws3_ppt_in 
fws1_srp_in fws2_srp_in fws3_srp_in temp_daac Temp_7 Temp_14 Temp_30 rain_daac 
Rain_7 Rain_14 Rain_30 solar_daac solar_7 solar_14 solar_30 ET_daac ET_7 ET_14 
ET_30; 
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   cwin_tn = cwin_tkn+cwin_no2+cwin_no3; 
   cwin_tin = cwin_tan+cwin_no2+cwin_no3; 
 
   vf1_tn = vf1_tkn+vf1_no2+vf1_no3; 
   vf1_tin = vf1_tan+vf1_no2+vf1_no3; 
   vf2_tn = vf2_tkn+vf2_no2+vf2_no3; 
   vf2_tin = vf2_tan+vf2_no2+vf2_no3; 
   vf3_tn = vf3_tkn+vf3_no2+vf3_no3; 
   vf3_tin = vf3_tan+vf3_no2+vf3_no3; 
   fws1_tn = fws1_tkn+fws1_no2+fws1_no3; 
   fws1_tin = fws1_tan+fws1_no2+fws1_no3; 
   fws2_tn = fws2_tkn+fws2_no2+fws2_no3; 
   fws2_tin = fws2_tan+fws2_no2+fws2_no3; 
   fws3_tn = fws3_tkn+fws3_no2+fws3_no3; 
   fws3_tin = fws3_tan+fws3_no2+fws3_no3; 
 
   vf1_lrtn = vf1_lrtkn+vf1_lrno2+vf1_lrno3; 
   vf1_lrtin = vf1_lrtan+vf1_lrno2+vf1_lrno3; 
   vf2_lrtn = vf2_lrtkn+vf2_lrno2+vf2_lrno3; 
   vf2_lrtin = vf2_lrtan+vf2_lrno2+vf2_lrno3; 
   vf3_lrtn = vf3_lrtkn+vf3_lrno2+vf3_lrno3; 
   vf3_lrtin = vf3_lrtan+vf3_lrno2+vf3_lrno3; 
   fws1_lrtn = fws1_lrtkn+fws1_lrno2+fws1_lrno3; 
   fws1_lrtin = fws1_lrtan+fws1_lrno2+fws1_lrno3; 
   fws2_lrtn = fws2_lrtkn+fws2_lrno2+fws2_lrno3; 
   fws2_lrtin = fws2_lrtan+fws2_lrno2+fws2_lrno3; 
   fws3_lrtn = fws3_lrtkn+fws3_lrno2+fws3_lrno3; 
   fws3_lrtin = fws3_lrtan+fws3_lrno2+fws3_lrno3; 
 
 
   *(*1.856/3.4487) converts volumetric to areal for the VF cells; 
   combo1_lrtkn = vf1_lrtkn*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrtkn; 
   combo2_lrtkn = vf2_lrtkn*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrtkn; 
   combo3_lrtkn = vf3_lrtkn*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrtkn; 
   combo1_lrtan = vf1_lrtan*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrtan; 
   combo2_lrtan = vf2_lrtan*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrtan; 
   combo3_lrtan = vf3_lrtan*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrtan; 
   combo1_lrno2 = vf1_lrno2*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrno2; 
   combo2_lrno2 = vf2_lrno2*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrno2; 
   combo3_lrno2 = vf3_lrno2*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrno2; 
   combo1_lrno3 = vf1_lrno3*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrno3; 
   combo2_lrno3 = vf2_lrno3*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrno3; 
   combo3_lrno3 = vf3_lrno3*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrno3; 
   combo1_lrtin = vf1_lrtin*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrtin; 
   combo2_lrtin = vf2_lrtin*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrtin; 
   combo3_lrtin = vf3_lrtin*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrtin; 
   combo1_lrtn = vf1_lrtn*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrtn; 
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   combo2_lrtn = vf2_lrtn*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrtn; 
   combo3_lrtn = vf3_lrtn*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrtn; 
   combo1_lrsrp = vf1_lrsrp*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrsrp; 
   combo2_lrsrp = vf2_lrsrp*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrsrp; 
   combo3_lrsrp = vf3_lrsrp*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrsrp; 
   combo1_lrcod = vf1_lrcod*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrcod; 
   combo2_lrcod = vf2_lrcod*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrcod; 
   combo3_lrcod = vf3_lrcod*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrcod; 

 
   *This converts the volumetric removal rate to areal removal rate; 
   vf1_atr = vf1_vtr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf2_atr = vf2_vtr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf3_atr = vf3_vtr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf1_atinr = vf1_vtinr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf2_atinr = vf2_vtinr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf3_atinr = vf3_vtinr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf1_atnr = vf1_vtnr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf2_atnr = vf2_vtnr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf3_atnr = vf3_vtnr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf1_asrpr = vf1_vsrpr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf2_asrpr = vf2_vsrpr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf3_asrpr = vf3_vsrpr*1.856/3.4487; 
 
 
   combo1_atr = vf1_atr+fws1_atr; 
   combo2_atr = vf2_atr+fws2_atr; 
   combo3_atr = vf3_atr+fws3_atr; 
   combo1_atinr = vf1_atinr+fws1_atinr; 
   combo2_atinr = vf2_atinr+fws2_atinr; 
   combo3_atinr = vf3_atinr+fws3_atinr; 
   combo1_atnr = vf1_atnr+fws1_atnr; 
   combo2_atnr = vf2_atnr+fws2_atnr; 
   combo3_atnr = vf3_atnr+fws3_atnr; 
   combo1_asrpr = vf1_asrpr+fws1_asrpr; 
   combo2_asrpr = vf2_asrpr+fws2_asrpr; 
   combo3_asrpr = vf3_asrpr+fws3_asrpr; 
 
 
 
 
 
   vf1_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-vf1_do); 
   vf2_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-vf2_do); 
   vf3_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-vf3_do); 
   vf1_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-vf1_ph); 
   vf2_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-vf2_ph); 
   vf3_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-vf3_ph); 
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   vf1_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-vf1_alk); 
   vf2_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-vf2_alk); 
   vf3_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-vf3_alk); 
   vf1_dtan = -1*(cwin_tan-vf1_tan); 
   vf2_dtan = -1*(cwin_tan-vf2_tan); 
   vf3_dtan = -1*(cwin_tan-vf3_tan); 
 
    
   fws1_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-fws1_do); 
   fws2_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-fws2_do); 
   fws3_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-fws3_do); 
   fws1_dph = -1*(fws1_ph_in-fws1_ph); 
   fws2_dph = -1*(fws2_ph_in-fws2_ph); 
   fws3_dph = -1*(fws3_ph_in-fws3_ph); 
   fws1_dalk = -1*(fws1_alk_in-fws1_alk); 
   fws2_dalk = -1*(fws2_alk_in-fws2_alk); 
   fws3_dalk = -1*(fws3_alk_in-fws3_alk); 
   fws1_dtan = -1*(fws1_tan_in-fws1_tan); 
   fws2_dtan = -1*(fws2_tan_in-fws2_tan); 
   fws3_dtan = -1*(fws3_tan_in-fws3_tan); 
   combo1_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-fws1_ph); 
   combo2_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-fws2_ph); 
   combo3_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-fws3_ph); 
   combo1_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-fws1_alk); 
   combo2_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-fws2_alk); 
   combo3_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-fws3_alk); 
   combo1_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt-fws1_ppt); 
   combo2_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt-fws2_ppt); 
   combo3_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt-fws3_ppt); 
 
 
   vf1_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt - vf1_ppt); 
   vf2_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt - vf2_ppt); 
   vf3_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt - vf3_ppt); 
   fws1_dppt = -1*(fws1_ppt_in - fws1_ppt); 
   fws2_dppt = -1*(fws2_ppt_in - fws2_ppt); 
   fws3_dppt = -1*(fws3_ppt_in - fws3_ppt); 

    
 
   lvf1_lrtan = log(vf1_lrtan); 
   lvf2_lrtan = log(vf2_lrtan); 
   lvf3_lrtan = log(vf3_lrtan); 
   lfws1_lrtan = log(fws1_lrtan); 
   lfws2_lrtan = log(fws2_lrtan); 
   lfws3_lrtan = log(fws3_lrtan); 
 
   lvf1_lrno2 = log(vf1_lrno2); 
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   lvf2_lrno2 = log(vf2_lrno2); 
   lvf3_lrno2 = log(vf3_lrno2); 
   lfws1_lrno2 = log(fws1_lrno2); 
   lfws2_lrno2 = log(fws2_lrno2); 
   lfws3_lrno2 = log(fws3_lrno2); 
 
   lvf1_lrno3 = log(vf1_lrno3); 
   lvf2_lrno3 = log(vf2_lrno3); 
   lvf3_lrno3 = log(vf3_lrno3); 
   lfws1_lrno3 = log(fws1_lrno3); 
   lfws2_lrno3 = log(fws2_lrno3); 
   lfws3_lrno3 = log(fws3_lrno3); 
 
   lvf1_lrtkn = log(vf1_lrtkn); 
   lvf2_lrtkn = log(vf2_lrtkn); 
   lvf3_lrtkn = log(vf3_lrtkn); 
   lfws1_lrtkn = log(fws1_lrtkn); 
   lfws2_lrtkn = log(fws2_lrtkn); 
   lfws3_lrtkn = log(fws3_lrtkn); 
 
   lvf1_lrtn = log(vf1_lrtn); 
   lvf2_lrtn = log(vf2_lrtn); 
   lvf3_lrtn = log(vf3_lrtn); 
   lfws1_lrtn = log(fws1_lrtn); 
   lfws2_lrtn = log(fws2_lrtn); 
   lfws3_lrtn = log(fws3_lrtn); 
 
   lvf1_lrtin = log(vf1_lrtin); 
   lvf2_lrtin = log(vf2_lrtin); 
   lvf3_lrtin = log(vf3_lrtin); 
   lfws1_lrtin = log(fws1_lrtin); 
   lfws2_lrtin = log(fws2_lrtin); 
   lfws3_lrtin = log(fws3_lrtin); 
 
   lvf1_lrcod = log(vf1_lrcod); 
   lvf2_lrcod = log(vf2_lrcod); 
   lvf3_lrcod = log(vf3_lrcod); 
   lfws1_lrcod = log(fws1_lrcod); 
   lfws2_lrcod = log(fws2_lrcod); 
   lfws3_lrcod = log(fws3_lrcod); 
 
   fws1_hrt_d=fws1_hrt/24; 
   fws2_hrt_d=fws2_hrt/24; 
   fws3_hrt_d=fws3_hrt/24; 
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Datalines; 
 
Data removed for publication; 
; 
 
 
 
proc sort data=wetlands; 

 by day; 
run; 

 
 
 
data cw; 

   set wetlands; 
   array vfcodvec{3} vf1_cod vf2_cod vf3_cod; 
   array vfsrpvec{3} vf1_srp vf2_srp vf3_srp; 
   array fwscodvec{3} fws1_cod fws2_cod fws3_cod; 
   array fwssrpvec{3} fws1_srp fws2_srp fws3_srp; 
   array vflrtanvec{3} vf1_lrtan vf2_lrtan vf3_lrtan; 
   array vflrtknvec{3} vf1_lrtkn vf2_lrtkn vf3_lrtkn; 
   array vflrno2vec{3} vf1_lrno2 vf2_lrno2 vf3_lrno2; 
   array vflrno3vec{3} vf1_lrno3 vf2_lrno3 vf3_lrno3; 
   array vflrtnvec{3} vf1_lrtn vf2_lrtn vf3_lrtn; 
   array vfvtrvec{3} vf1_vtr vf2_vtr vf3_vtr; 
   array vfvnrvec{3} vf1_vnr vf2_vnr vf3_vnr; 
   array vfvtnrvec{3} vf1_vtnr vf2_vtnr vf3_vtnr; 
   array vfvtinrvec{3} vf1_vtinr vf2_vtinr vf3_vtinr; 
   array fwslrtanvec{3} fws1_lrtan fws2_lrtan fws3_lrtan; 
   array fwslrtknvec{3} fws1_lrtkn fws2_lrtkn fws3_lrtkn; 
   array fwslrno2vec{3} fws1_lrno2 fws2_lrno2 fws3_lrno2; 
   array fwslrno3vec{3} fws1_lrno3 fws2_lrno3 fws3_lrno3; 
   array fwslrtnvec{3} fws1_lrtn fws2_lrtn fws3_lrtn; 
   array fwsatrvec{3} fws1_atr fws2_atr fws3_atr; 
   array fwsanrvec{3} fws1_anr fws2_anr fws3_anr; 
   array fwsatnrvec{3} fws1_atnr fws2_atnr fws3_atnr; 
   array fwsatinrvec{3} fws1_atinr fws2_atinr fws3_atinr; 
   array fwshrtvec{3} fws1_hrt fws2_hrt fws3_hrt; 
   array vftanvec{3} vf1_tan vf2_tan vf3_tan; 
   array vfno2vec{3} vf1_no2 vf2_no2 vf3_no2; 
   array vfno3vec{3} vf1_no3 vf2_no3 vf3_no3; 
   array vftnvec{3} vf1_tn vf2_tn vf3_tn; 
   array fwstanvec{3} fws1_tan fws2_tan fws3_tan; 
   array fwsno2vec{3} fws1_no2 fws2_no2 fws3_no2; 
   array fwsno3vec{3} fws1_no3 fws2_no3 fws3_no3; 
   array fwstnvec{3} fws1_tn fws2_tn fws3_tn; 
   array lvflrtanvec{3} lvf1_lrtan lvf2_lrtan lvf3_lrtan; 
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   array lfwslrtanvec{3} lfws1_lrtan lfws2_lrtan lfws3_lrtan; 
   array fwslrcodvec{3} fws1_lrcod fws2_lrcod fws3_lrcod; 
   array fwsacodrvec{3} fws1_acodr fws2_acodr fws3_acodr; 
   array vflrcodvec{3} vf1_lrcod vf2_lrcod vf3_lrcod; 
   array vfvcodrvec{3} vf1_vcodr vf2_vcodr vf3_vcodr; 
   array lvflrcodvec{3} lvf1_lrcod lvf2_lrcod lvf3_lrcod; 
   array lfwslrcodvec{3} lfws1_lrcod lfws2_lrcod lfws3_lrcod; 
   array vftinvec {3} vf1_tin vf2_tin vf3_tin; 
   array vftknvec {3} vf1_tkn vf2_tkn vf3_tkn; 
   array vflrtinvec {3} vf1_lrtin vf2_lrtin vf3_lrtin; 
   array fwstinvec {3} fws1_tin fws2_tin fws3_tin; 
   array fwslrtinvec {3} fws1_lrtin fws2_lrtin fws3_lrtin; 
   array vfdovec {3} vf1_do vf2_do vf3_do; 
   array vfddovec {3} vf1_ddo vf2_ddo vf3_ddo; 
   array vfphvec {3} vf1_ph vf2_ph vf3_ph; 
   array vfdphvec {3} vf1_dph vf2_dph vf3_dph; 
   array vfalkvec {3} vf1_alk vf2_alk vf3_alk; 
   array vfdalkvec {3} vf1_dalk vf2_dalk vf3_dalk; 
   array fwsdovec {3} fws1_do fws2_do fws3_do; 
   array fwsddovec {3} fws1_ddo fws2_ddo fws3_ddo; 
   array fwsphvec {3} fws1_ph fws2_ph fws3_ph; 
   array fwsdphvec {3} fws1_dph fws2_dph fws3_dph; 
   array fwsalkvec {3} fws1_alk fws2_alk fws3_alk; 
   array fwsdalkvec {3} fws1_dalk fws2_dalk fws3_dalk; 
   array lvflrtknvec{3} lvf1_lrtkn lvf2_lrtkn lvf3_lrtkn; 
   array lfwslrtknvec{3} lfws1_lrtkn lfws2_lrtkn lfws3_lrtkn; 
   array lvflrno2vec{3} lvf1_lrno2 lvf2_lrno2 lvf3_lrno2; 
   array lfwslrno2vec{3} lfws1_lrno2 lfws2_lrno2 lfws3_lrno2; 
   array lvflrno3vec{3} lvf1_lrno3 lvf2_lrno3 lvf3_lrno3; 
   array lfwslrno3vec{3} lfws1_lrno3 lfws2_lrno3 lfws3_lrno3; 
   array lvflrtnvec{3} lvf1_lrtn lvf2_lrtn lvf3_lrtn; 
   array lfwslrtnvec{3} lfws1_lrtn lfws2_lrtn lfws3_lrtn; 
   array lvflrtinvec{3} lvf1_lrtin lvf2_lrtin lvf3_lrtin; 
   array lfwslrtinvec{3} lfws1_lrtin lfws2_lrtin lfws3_lrtin; 
   array vflrsrpvec {3} vf1_lrsrp vf2_lrsrp vf3_lrsrp; 
   array fwslrsrpvec {3} fws1_lrsrp fws2_lrsrp fws3_lrsrp; 
   array fwstkninvec {3} fws1_tkn_in fws2_tkn_in fws3_tkn_in; 
   array fwstaninvec {3} fws1_tan_in fws2_tan_in fws3_tan_in; 
   array fwsno2invec {3} fws1_no2_in fws2_no2_in fws3_no2_in; 
   array fwsno3invec {3} fws1_no3_in fws2_no3_in fws3_no3_in; 
   array fwstninvec {3} fws1_tn_in fws2_tn_in fws3_tn_in; 
   array fwstininvec {3} fws1_tin_in fws2_tin_in fws3_tin_in; 
   array fwscmdinvec {3} fws1_cmd_in fws2_cmd_in fws3_cmd_in; 
   array vfcmdinvec {3} vf1_cmd_in vf2_cmd_in vf3_cmd_in; 
   array fwstknoutvec {3} fws1_tkn fws2_tkn fws3_tkn; 
   array fwstanoutvec {3} fws1_tan fws2_tan fws3_tan; 
   array fwsno2outvec {3} fws1_no2 fws2_no2 fws3_no2; 
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   array fwsno3outvec {3} fws1_no3 fws2_no3 fws3_no3; 
   array fwstnoutvec {3} fws1_tn fws2_tn fws3_tn; 
   array fwstinoutvec {3} fws1_tin fws2_tin fws3_tin; 
   array fwscmdoutvec {3} fws1_cmd_out fws2_cmd_out fws3_cmd_out; 
   array vfcmdoutvec {3} vf1_cmd_out vf2_cmd_out vf3_cmd_out; 
   array fwsm3dvec {3} fws1_m3d fws2_m3d fws3_m3d; 
   array vfm3dvec {3} vf1_m3d vf2_m3d vf3_m3d; 
   array vfpptvec {3} vf1_ppt vf2_ppt vf3_ppt; 
   array fwspptvec {3} fws1_ppt fws2_ppt fws3_ppt; 
   array vfdpptvec {3} vf1_dppt vf2_dppt vf3_dppt; 
   array fwsdpptvec {3} fws1_dppt fws2_dppt fws3_dppt; 
   array fwsdtanvec {3} fws1_dtan fws2_dtan fws3_dtan; 
   array vfdtanvec {3} vf1_dtan vf2_dtan vf3_dtan; 
   array fwsphinvec {3} fws1_ph_in fws2_ph_in fws3_ph_in; 
   array fwsalkinvec {3} fws1_alk_in fws2_alk_in fws3_alk_in; 
   array fwspptinvec {3} fws1_ppt_in fws2_ppt_in fws3_ppt_in; 
   array fwscodinvec {3} fws1_cod_in fws2_cod_in fws3_cod_in; 
   array combolrtknvec {3} combo1_lrtkn combo2_lrtkn combo3_lrtkn; 
   array combolrtanvec {3} combo1_lrtan combo2_lrtan combo3_lrtan; 
   array combolrno2vec {3} combo1_lrno2 combo2_lrno2 combo3_lrno2; 
   array combolrno3vec {3} combo1_lrno3 combo2_lrno3 combo3_lrno3; 
   array combolrcodvec {3} combo1_lrcod combo2_lrcod combo3_lrcod; 
   array combolrsrpvec {3} combo1_lrsrp combo2_lrsrp combo3_lrsrp; 
   array combolrtinvec {3} combo1_lrtin combo2_lrtin combo3_lrtin; 
   array combolrtnvec {3} combo1_lrtn combo2_lrtn combo3_lrtn; 
   array comboatrvec {3} combo1_atr combo2_atr combo3_atr; 
   array comboatinrvec {3} combo1_atinr combo2_atinr combo3_atinr; 
   array comboatnrvec {3} combo1_atnr combo2_atnr combo3_atnr; 
   array comboasrprvec {3} combo1_asrpr combo2_asrpr combo3_asrpr; 
   array combodphvec {3} combo1_dph combo2_dph combo3_dph; 
   array combodalkvec {3} combo1_dalk combo2_dalk combo3_dalk; 
   array combodpptvec {3} combo1_dppt combo2_dppt combo3_dppt; 
   array vftempvec {3} vf1_temp vf2_temp vf3_temp; 
   array fwsasrprvec {3} fws1_asrpr fws2_asrpr fws3_asrpr; 
   array fwssrpinvec {3} fws1_srp_in fws2_srp_in fws3_srp_in; 
   array vfvsrprvec {3} vf1_vsrpr vf2_vsrpr vf3_vsrpr; 
   array fwslogcecono3vec {3} fws1_logceco_no3 fws2_logceco_no3 fws3_logceco_no3; 
   array fwshrtdvec {3} fws1_hrt_d fws2_hrt_d fws3_hrt_d; 

 
 
   do i=1 to 3; 

      cellnumber=i; 
   fws_hrt_d=fwshrtdvec {i}; 
   fws_logceco_no3=fwslogcecono3vec {i}; 
   vf_vsrpr=vfvsrprvec {i}; 
   vf_temp=vftempvec {i}; 
   fws_asrpr=fwsasrprvec {i}; 
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   fws_srp_in=fwssrpinvec {i}; 
   combo_dph=combodphvec {i}; 
   combo_dalk=combodalkvec {i}; 
   combo_dppt=combodpptvec {i}; 
   combo_lrtkn=combolrtknvec {i}; 
   combo_lrtan=combolrtanvec {i}; 
   combo_lrno2=combolrno2vec {i}; 
   combo_lrno3=combolrno3vec {i}; 
   combo_lrcod=combolrcodvec {i}; 
   combo_lrsrp=combolrsrpvec {i}; 
   combo_lrtin=combolrtinvec {i}; 
   combo_lrtn=combolrtnvec {i}; 
   combo_atr=comboatrvec {i}; 
   combo_atinr=comboatinrvec {i}; 
   combo_atnr=comboatnrvec {i}; 
   combo_asrpr=comboasrprvec {i}; 
   vf_cod=vfcodvec{i}; 
   vf_srp=vfsrpvec{i}; 
   fws_cod=fwscodvec{i}; 
   fws_srp=fwssrpvec{i}; 
      vf_lrtan=vflrtanvec{i}; 
   vf_lrtkn=vflrtknvec{i}; 
   vf_lrno2=vflrno2vec{i}; 
   vf_lrno3=vflrno3vec{i}; 
   vf_lrtn=vflrtnvec{i}; 
   vf_vtr=vfvtrvec{i}; 
   vf_vnr=vfvnrvec{i}; 
   vf_vtnr=vfvtnrvec{i}; 
   vf_vtinr=vfvtinrvec{i}; 
   fws_lrtan=fwslrtanvec{i}; 
   fws_lrtkn=fwslrtknvec{i}; 
   fws_lrno2=fwslrno2vec{i}; 
   fws_lrno3=fwslrno3vec{i}; 
   fws_lrtn=fwslrtnvec{i}; 
   fws_atr=fwsatrvec{i}; 
   fws_anr=fwsanrvec{i}; 
   fws_atnr=fwsatnrvec{i}; 
   fws_atinr=fwsatinrvec{i}; 
   fws_hrt=fwshrtvec{i}; 
   vf_tan=vftanvec{i}; 
   vf_no2=vfno2vec{i}; 
   vf_no3=vfno3vec{i}; 
   vf_tkn=vftknvec{i}; 
   fws_tan=fwstanvec{i}; 
   fws_no2=fwsno2vec{i}; 
   fws_no3=fwsno3vec{i}; 
   fws_tn=fwstnvec{i}; 
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   log_vflrtan=lvflrtanvec{i}; 
   log_fwslrtan=lfwslrtanvec{i}; 
   vf_lrcod=vflrcodvec{i}; 
   vf_vcodr=vfvcodrvec{i}; 
      fws_lrcod=fwslrcodvec{i}; 
   fws_acodr=fwsacodrvec{i}; 
   log_vflrcod=lvflrcodvec{i}; 
   log_fwslrcod=lfwslrcodvec{i}; 
   vf_tn=vftnvec{i}; 
      vf_tin=vftinvec{i}; 
      vf_lrtin=vflrtinvec{i}; 
      fws_tn=fwstnvec{i};  
      fws_tin=fwstinvec{i}; 
      fws_lrtin=fwslrtinvec{i};  
      vf_do=vfdovec{i};  
      vf_ddo=vfddovec{i}; 
      vf_ph=vfphvec{i};  
      vf_dph=vfdphvec{i}; 
      vf_alk=vfalkvec{i}; 
      vf_dalk=vfdalkvec{i};  
      fws_do=fwsdovec{i};  
      fws_ddo=fwsddovec{i}; 
      fws_ph=fwsphvec{i};  
      fws_dph=fwsdphvec{i}; 
      fws_alk=fwsalkvec{i}; 
      fws_dalk=fwsdalkvec{i}; 
      log_vflrtkn=lvflrtknvec{i}; 
      log_fwslrtkn=lfwslrtknvec{i}; 
      log_vflrno2=lvflrno2vec{i};  
      log_fwslrno2=lfwslrno2vec{i}; 
      log_vflrno3=lvflrno3vec{i};  
      log_fwslrno3=lfwslrno3vec{i}; 
      log_vflrtn=lvflrtnvec{i};  
      log_fwslrtn=lfwslrtnvec{i}; 
      log_vflrtin=lvflrtinvec{i}; 
      log_fwslrtin=lfwslrtinvec{i}; 
      vf_lrsrp=vflrsrpvec{i};  
      fws_lrsrp=fwslrsrpvec{i}; 
      fws_tkn_in=fwstkninvec{i}; 
      fws_tan_in=fwstaninvec{i}; 
      fws_no2_in=fwsno2invec{i}; 
      fws_no3_in=fwsno3invec{i}; 
      fws_tn_in=fwstninvec{i};  
      fws_tin_in=fwstininvec{i}; 
      fws_cmd_in=fwscmdinvec{i}; 
      vf_cmd_in=vfcmdinvec{i};  
      fws_tkn_out=fwstknoutvec{i}; 
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      fws_tan_out=fwstanoutvec{i}; 
      fws_no2_out=fwsno2outvec{i}; 
      fws_no3_out=fwsno3outvec{i}; 
      fws_tn_out=fwstnoutvec{i};  
      fws_tin_out=fwstinoutvec{i}; 
      fws_cmd_out=fwscmdoutvec{i}; 
      vf_cmd_out=vfcmdoutvec{i};  
   fws_m3d=fwsm3dvec{i}; 
      vf_m3d=vfm3dvec{i};  
   vf_ppt=vfpptvec {i}; 
   fws_ppt=fwspptvec {i}; 
   vf_dppt=vfdpptvec {i}; 
   fws_dppt=fwsdpptvec {i}; 
   fws_dtan=fwsdtanvec {i}; 
   vf_dtan=vfdtanvec {i}; 
   fws_ph_in=fwsphinvec {i}; 
   fws_alk_in=fwsalkinvec {i}; 
   fws_ppt_in=fwspptinvec {i}; 
   fws_cod_in=fwscodinvec {i}; 
 
 
   output; 
   end; 
run; 

 
 
/* 
data batch1; 
 set cw; 
 if day > 434 then delete; 
run; 
 
data batch2; 
 set cw; 
 if day < 458 then delete; 
 if day > 584 then delete; 
run; 
 
data batch3; 
 set cw; 
 if day < 603 then delete; 
 if day > 631 then delete; 
run; 
 
data batch4; 
 set cw; 
 if day < 640 then delete; 
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run; 
*/ 
 
data grow; 

 set cw; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 

 
data nogrow; 
 set cw; 
 if day<435 and day>527 then delete; 
run; 
 
 
data vf_all; 

 *ONLY FOR VF analysis; 
 *This data set covers the times when VF AND FWS are operational; 
 *FWS Flows changed on day 458, so must include only dates with same HRTs; 
 set cw; 
 if vf_onoff = 0 then delete; 
run; 

 
data vf_all_grow; 

 set vf_all; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 
 
data vf_all_nogrow; 

 set vf_all; 
 if day<435 then delete; 
 if day>527 then delete; 
run; 

 
 
data vf_fws; 

 *For FWS AND VF combined-on after adjusted flows on day 458; 
 set cw; 
 if day<459 then delete; 
 if vf_onoff = 0 then delete; 
run; 

 
data vf_fws_grow; 

 set vf_fws; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 

 
data vf_fws_nogrow; 
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 set vf_fws; 
 if day<435 then delete; 
 if day>527 then delete; 
run; 

 
 
 
data vf_fws_all; 

 *For all FWS AND VF combined-on; 
 set cw; 
 if vf_onoff = 0 then delete; 
run; 
 
data vf_fws_all_grow; 

 set vf_fws_all; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 

 
data vf_fws_all_nogrow; 
 set vf_fws_all; 
 if day<435 then delete; 
 if day>527 then delete; 
run; 

 
 
data fws_all; 
 *this data set covers the times when only the FWS was operational; 
 *FWS flows changed on day 458 so only use similar HRTs; 
 set cw; 
 if day<459 then delete; 
 if vf_onoff = 1 then delete; 

 where fws_hrt < fws_on; 
run; 
 
data fws_all_grow; 

 set fws_all; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 

 
data fws_all_nogrow; 

 set fws_all; 
 if day<435 then delete; 
 if day>527 then delete; 
run; 

 
 
goptions reset=global; 
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symbol v=dot i=rl ; 
 
 
proc gplot data=vf_fws_all; 

 title "VF AND FWS - whole study"; 
 plot vf_vtr*vf_lrtan fws_atr*fws_lrtan fws_atnr*fws_lrtn; 
 
run; 

 
 
proc means data=vf_fws_all; 

 title 'Means for VF AND FWS - whole study'; 
 var cwin_tkn cwin_tan cwin_no2 cwin_no3 vf_tkn vf_tan vf_no2 vf_no3 vf_cmd_in 
vf_m3d fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in fws_tkn_out fws_tan_out 
fws_no2_out fws_no3_out fws_cmd_in fws_m3d fws_hrt; 
run; 
/* 
proc gplot data=fws_all; 
 title "FWS ONLY - whole study"; 
 plot fws_atnr*fws_lrtn fws_atr*fws_lrtan; 
 
run; 
*/ 
proc means data=vf_all; 

 title 'means VF ONLY for entire study'; 
 var cwin_srp vf_vsrpr vf_lrsrp cwin_tkn cwin_tan cwin_no2 cwin_no3 cwin_cod 
cwin_do cwin_temp cwin_alk cwin_ph cwin_ppt vf_vtr vf_vnr vf_vtnr vf_vtinr vf_lrtan vf_lrno2 
vf_lrtn vf_lrtin vf_lrtkn vf_lrno3 vf_lrcod vf_do vf_ddo vf_dph vf_dalk vf_dtan vf_dppt 
vf_cmd_in vf_m3d ; 
run; 

 
proc means data=vf_all; 

 title 'vsrpr - 2011 GS'; 
 where day>440; 

 var vf_vsrpr; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=vf_all; 

 plot vf_vsrpr*day; 
run; 

 
proc means data=vf_all_grow; 

 title 'means VF ONLY for Growing Season'; 
 var cwin_srp vf_vsrpr vf_lrsrp cwin_tkn cwin_tan cwin_no2 cwin_no3 cwin_cod 
cwin_do cwin_temp cwin_alk cwin_ph cwin_ppt vf_vtr vf_vnr vf_vtnr vf_vtinr vf_lrtan vf_lrno2 
vf_lrtn vf_lrtin vf_lrtkn vf_lrno3 vf_lrcod vf_do vf_ddo vf_dph vf_dalk vf_dtan vf_dppt 
vf_cmd_in vf_m3d vf_vcodr; 
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run; 

 
proc means data=vf_all_nogrow; 

 title 'means VF ONLY for NON-Growing Season'; 
 var cwin_srp vf_vsrpr vf_lrsrp cwin_tkn cwin_tan cwin_no2 cwin_no3 cwin_cod 
cwin_do cwin_temp cwin_alk cwin_ph cwin_ppt vf_vtr vf_vnr vf_vtnr vf_vtinr vf_lrtan vf_lrno2 
vf_lrtn vf_lrtin vf_lrtkn vf_lrno3 vf_lrcod vf_do vf_ddo vf_dph vf_dalk vf_dtan vf_dppt 
vf_cmd_in vf_m3d vf_vcodr; 
run; 
 
 
proc means data=fws_all; 
 title 'Means for FWS ONLY - entire study - VF OFF'; 
 *var fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in fws_tkn_out fws_tan_out 
fws_no2_out fws_no3_out fws_cmd_in fws_m3d fws_hrt; 
 var fws_srp_in fws_asrpr fws_lrsrp fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in 
fws_cod_in cwin_do cwin_temp fws_alk_in fws_ph_in fws_ppt_in fws_atr fws_atinr fws_atnr 
fws_lrtan fws_lrno2 fws_lrtin fws_lrtn fws_lrtkn fws_lrno3 fws_lrcod fws_do fws_ddo 
fws_dph fws_dalk fws_dtan fws_dppt fws_m3d fws_cmd_in fws_hrt fws_acodr; 
run; 

 
proc means data=fws_all_grow; 
 title 'Means for FWS ONLY - GROWING SEASON- VF OFF'; 
 *var fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in fws_tkn_out fws_tan_out 
fws_no2_out fws_no3_out fws_cmd_in fws_m3d fws_hrt; 
 var fws_srp_in fws_asrpr fws_lrsrp fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in 
fws_cod_in cwin_do cwin_temp fws_alk_in fws_ph_in fws_ppt_in fws_atr fws_atinr fws_atnr 
fws_lrtan fws_lrno2 fws_lrtin fws_lrtn fws_lrtkn fws_lrno3 fws_lrcod fws_do fws_ddo 
fws_dph fws_dalk fws_dtan fws_dppt fws_m3d fws_cmd_in fws_hrt fws_acodr; 
run; 

 
proc means data=fws_all_nogrow; 

 title 'Means for FWS ONLY - NON-GROWING SEASON - VF OFF'; 
 *var fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in fws_tkn_out fws_tan_out 
fws_no2_out fws_no3_out fws_cmd_in fws_m3d fws_hrt; 
 var fws_srp_in fws_asrpr fws_lrsrp fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in 
fws_cod_in cwin_do cwin_temp fws_alk_in fws_ph_in fws_ppt_in fws_atr fws_atinr fws_atnr 
fws_lrtan fws_lrno2 fws_lrtin fws_lrtn fws_lrtkn fws_lrno3 fws_lrcod fws_do fws_ddo 
fws_dph fws_dalk fws_dtan fws_dppt fws_m3d fws_cmd_in fws_hrt fws_acodr; 
run; 

 
 
 
proc means data=vf_fws; 

 title 'means FWS - entire study; HRT-low'; 
 var combo_asrpr combo_atr combo_atnr combo_atinr fws_srp_in fws_asrpr 
fws_lrsrp fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in fws_cod_in vf_do vf_temp 
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fws_alk_in fws_ph_in fws_ppt_in fws_atr fws_atinr fws_atnr fws_lrtan fws_lrno2 fws_lrtin 
fws_lrtn fws_lrtkn fws_lrno3 fws_lrcod fws_do fws_ddo fws_dph fws_dalk fws_dppt 
fws_cmd_in fws_m3d fws_hrt fws_srp_in fws_srp fws_lrsrp fws_asrpr fws_acodr; 
run; 

 
proc means data=vf_fws_grow; 
 title 'means FWS - GROWING SEASON; HRT-low'; 
 var combo_asrpr fws_srp_in fws_asrpr fws_lrsrp fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in 
fws_no3_in fws_cod_in vf_do vf_temp fws_alk_in fws_ph_in fws_ppt_in fws_atr fws_atinr 
fws_atnr fws_lrtan fws_lrno2 fws_lrtin fws_lrtn fws_lrtkn fws_lrno3 fws_lrcod fws_do 
fws_ddo fws_dph fws_dalk fws_dppt fws_cmd_in fws_m3d fws_hrt fws_srp_in fws_srp 
fws_lrsrp fws_asrpr fws_acodr; 
run; 

 
proc means data=vf_fws_nogrow; 

 title 'means FWS - NON-GROWING SEASON; HRT-low'; 
 var combo_asrpr fws_srp_in fws_asrpr fws_lrsrp fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in 
fws_no3_in fws_cod_in vf_do vf_temp fws_alk_in fws_ph_in fws_ppt_in fws_atr fws_atinr 
fws_atnr fws_lrtan fws_lrno2 fws_lrtin fws_lrtn fws_lrtkn fws_lrno3 fws_lrcod fws_do 
fws_ddo fws_dph fws_dalk fws_dppt fws_cmd_in fws_m3d fws_hrt fws_srp_in fws_srp 
fws_lrsrp fws_asrpr fws_acodr; 
run; 
 
 
1.2. Means analysis 

 

data wetlands; 

   input Day ST2_temp CWIN_TAN CWIN_NO2 CWIN_TKN CWIN_NO3 cwin_ppt vf1_ppt 
vf2_ppt vf3_ppt fws1_ppt fws2_ppt fws3_ppt CWIN_SRP VF1_SRP VF2_SRP VF3_SRP 
FWS1_SRP FWS2_SRP FWS3_SRP VF1_LRCOD VF2_LRCOD VF3_LRCOD 
FWS1_LRCOD FWS2_LRCOD FWS3_LRCOD VF1_VCODR VF2_VCODR VF3_VCODR 
FWS1_ACODR FWS2_ACODR FWS3_ACODR CWIN_COD VF1_COD VF2_COD 
VF3_COD FWS1_COD FWS2_COD FWS3_COD VF1_TKN VF2_TKN VF3_TKN VF1_TAN 
VF2_TAN VF3_TAN VF1_NO2 VF2_NO2 VF3_NO2 VF1_NO3 VF2_NO3 VF3_NO3 
FWS1_TKN FWS2_TKN FWS3_TKN FWS1_TAN FWS2_TAN FWS3_TAN FWS1_NO2 
FWS2_NO2 FWS3_NO2 FWS1_NO3 FWS2_NO3 FWS3_NO3 VF1_LRTKN VF2_LRTKN 
VF3_LRTKN VF1_LRTAN VF2_LRTAN VF3_LRTAN VF1_VTR VF2_VTR VF3_VTR 
VF1_LRNO3 VF2_LRNO3 VF3_LRNO3 VF1_VTNR VF2_VTNR VF3_VTNR VF1_VTINR 
VF2_VTINR VF3_VTINR VF1_VNR VF2_VNR VF3_VNR VF1_LRNO2 VF2_LRNO2 
VF3_LRNO2 VF1_LRNO3 VF2_LRNO3 VF3_LRNO3 VF1_LRSRP VF2_LRSRP 
VF3_LRSRP VF1_VSRPR VF2_VSRPR VF3_VSRPR FWS1_LRTKN FWS2_LRTKN 
FWS3_LRTKN FWS1_LRNO3 FWS2_LRNO3 FWS3_LRNO3 FWS1_LRTAN 
FWS2_LRTAN FWS3_LRTAN FWS1_ATR FWS2_ATR FWS3_ATR FWS1_LRNO2 
FWS2_LRNO2 FWS3_LRNO2 FWS1_ANR FWS2_ANR FWS3_ANR FWS1_LRNO3 
FWS2_LRNO3 FWS3_LRNO3 FWS1_ATNR FWS2_ATNR FWS3_ATNR FWS1_ATINR 
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FWS2_ATINR FWS3_ATINR FWS1_HRT FWS2_HRT FWS3_HRT FWS1_LRSRP 
FWS2_LRSRP FWS3_LRSRP FWS1_ASRPR FWS2_ASRPR FWS3_ASRPR VF1_cmd_in 
VF2_cmd_in VF3_cmd_in vf1_m3d vf2_m3d vf3_m3d FWS1_cmd_in FWS2_cmd_in 
FWS3_cmd_in fws1_m3d fws2_m3d fws3_m3d VF1_cmd_out VF2_cmd_out VF3_cmd_out 
FWS1_cmd_out FWS2_cmd_out FWS3_cmd_out CWIN_DO CWIN_Temp CWIN_ph 
CWIN_alk vf1_do vf1_temp vf1_ph vf1_alk vf2_do vf2_temp vf2_ph vf2_alk vf3_do 
vf3_temp vf3_ph vf3_alk fws1_do fws1_temp fws1_ph fws1_alk fws2_do fws2_temp 
fws2_ph fws2_alk fws3_do fws3_temp fws3_ph fws3_alk st2_depth vf_onoff vf_on fws_on 
FWS1_TKN_IN FWS1_TAN_IN FWS1_NO2_IN FWS1_NO3_IN FWS1_COD_IN 
fws2_TKN_IN fws2_TAN_IN fws2_NO2_IN fws2_NO3_IN fws2_COD_IN fws3_TKN_IN 
fws3_TAN_IN fws3_NO2_IN fws3_NO3_IN fws3_COD_IN fws1_ph_in fws1_alk_in 
fws1_ppt_in fws2_ph_in fws2_alk_in fws2_ppt_in fws3_ph_in fws3_alk_in fws3_ppt_in 
fws1_srp_in fws2_srp_in fws3_srp_in temp_daac Temp_7 Temp_14 Temp_30 rain_daac 
Rain_7 Rain_14 Rain_30 solar_daac solar_7 solar_14 solar_30 ET_daac ET_7 ET_14 
ET_30; 
  
    
   cwin_tn = cwin_tkn+cwin_no2+cwin_no3; 
   cwin_tin = cwin_tan+cwin_no2+cwin_no3; 
 
   vf1_tn = vf1_tkn+vf1_no2+vf1_no3; 
   vf1_tin = vf1_tan+vf1_no2+vf1_no3; 
   vf2_tn = vf2_tkn+vf2_no2+vf2_no3; 
   vf2_tin = vf2_tan+vf2_no2+vf2_no3; 
   vf3_tn = vf3_tkn+vf3_no2+vf3_no3; 
   vf3_tin = vf3_tan+vf3_no2+vf3_no3; 
   fws1_tn = fws1_tkn+fws1_no2+fws1_no3; 
   fws1_tin = fws1_tan+fws1_no2+fws1_no3; 
   fws2_tn = fws2_tkn+fws2_no2+fws2_no3; 
   fws2_tin = fws2_tan+fws2_no2+fws2_no3; 
   fws3_tn = fws3_tkn+fws3_no2+fws3_no3; 
   fws3_tin = fws3_tan+fws3_no2+fws3_no3; 
 
   vf1_lrtn = vf1_lrtkn+vf1_lrno2+vf1_lrno3; 
   vf1_lrtin = vf1_lrtan+vf1_lrno2+vf1_lrno3; 
   vf2_lrtn = vf2_lrtkn+vf2_lrno2+vf2_lrno3; 
   vf2_lrtin = vf2_lrtan+vf2_lrno2+vf2_lrno3; 
   vf3_lrtn = vf3_lrtkn+vf3_lrno2+vf3_lrno3; 
   vf3_lrtin = vf3_lrtan+vf3_lrno2+vf3_lrno3; 
   fws1_lrtn = fws1_lrtkn+fws1_lrno2+fws1_lrno3; 
   fws1_lrtin = fws1_lrtan+fws1_lrno2+fws1_lrno3; 
   fws2_lrtn = fws2_lrtkn+fws2_lrno2+fws2_lrno3; 
   fws2_lrtin = fws2_lrtan+fws2_lrno2+fws2_lrno3; 
   fws3_lrtn = fws3_lrtkn+fws3_lrno2+fws3_lrno3; 
   fws3_lrtin = fws3_lrtan+fws3_lrno2+fws3_lrno3; 
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   *(*1.856/3.4487) converts volumetric to areal for the VF cells; 
   combo1_lrtkn = vf1_lrtkn*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrtkn; 
   combo2_lrtkn = vf2_lrtkn*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrtkn; 
   combo3_lrtkn = vf3_lrtkn*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrtkn; 
   combo1_lrtan = vf1_lrtan*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrtan; 
   combo2_lrtan = vf2_lrtan*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrtan; 
   combo3_lrtan = vf3_lrtan*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrtan; 
   combo1_lrno2 = vf1_lrno2*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrno2; 
   combo2_lrno2 = vf2_lrno2*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrno2; 
   combo3_lrno2 = vf3_lrno2*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrno2; 
   combo1_lrno3 = vf1_lrno3*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrno3; 
   combo2_lrno3 = vf2_lrno3*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrno3; 
   combo3_lrno3 = vf3_lrno3*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrno3; 
   combo1_lrtin = vf1_lrtin*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrtin; 
   combo2_lrtin = vf2_lrtin*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrtin; 
   combo3_lrtin = vf3_lrtin*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrtin; 
   combo1_lrtn = vf1_lrtn*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrtn; 
   combo2_lrtn = vf2_lrtn*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrtn; 
   combo3_lrtn = vf3_lrtn*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrtn; 
   combo1_lrsrp = vf1_lrsrp*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrsrp; 
   combo2_lrsrp = vf2_lrsrp*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrsrp; 
   combo3_lrsrp = vf3_lrsrp*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrsrp; 
   combo1_lrcod = vf1_lrcod*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrcod; 
   combo2_lrcod = vf2_lrcod*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrcod; 
   combo3_lrcod = vf3_lrcod*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrcod; 

 
   *This converts the volumetric removal rate to areal removal rate; 
   vf1_atr = vf1_vtr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf2_atr = vf2_vtr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf3_atr = vf3_vtr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf1_atinr = vf1_vtinr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf2_atinr = vf2_vtinr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf3_atinr = vf3_vtinr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf1_atnr = vf1_vtnr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf2_atnr = vf2_vtnr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf3_atnr = vf3_vtnr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf1_asrpr = vf1_vsrpr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf2_asrpr = vf2_vsrpr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf3_asrpr = vf3_vsrpr*1.856/3.4487; 
 
 
   combo1_atr = vf1_atr+fws1_atr; 
   combo2_atr = vf2_atr+fws2_atr; 
   combo3_atr = vf3_atr+fws3_atr; 
   combo1_atinr = vf1_atinr+fws1_atinr; 
   combo2_atinr = vf2_atinr+fws2_atinr; 
   combo3_atinr = vf3_atinr+fws3_atinr; 
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   combo1_atnr = vf1_atnr+fws1_atnr; 
   combo2_atnr = vf2_atnr+fws2_atnr; 
   combo3_atnr = vf3_atnr+fws3_atnr; 
   combo1_asrpr = vf1_asrpr+fws1_asrpr; 
   combo2_asrpr = vf2_asrpr+fws2_asrpr; 
   combo3_asrpr = vf3_asrpr+fws3_asrpr; 
 
 
 
 
 
   vf1_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-vf1_do); 
   vf2_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-vf2_do); 
   vf3_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-vf3_do); 
   vf1_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-vf1_ph); 
   vf2_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-vf2_ph); 
   vf3_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-vf3_ph); 
   vf1_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-vf1_alk); 
   vf2_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-vf2_alk); 
   vf3_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-vf3_alk); 
   vf1_dtan = -1*(cwin_tan-vf1_tan); 
   vf2_dtan = -1*(cwin_tan-vf2_tan); 
   vf3_dtan = -1*(cwin_tan-vf3_tan); 

 
    
   fws1_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-fws1_do); 
   fws2_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-fws2_do); 
   fws3_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-fws3_do); 
   fws1_dph = -1*(fws1_ph_in-fws1_ph); 
   fws2_dph = -1*(fws2_ph_in-fws2_ph); 
   fws3_dph = -1*(fws3_ph_in-fws3_ph); 
   fws1_dalk = -1*(fws1_alk_in-fws1_alk); 
   fws2_dalk = -1*(fws2_alk_in-fws2_alk); 
   fws3_dalk = -1*(fws3_alk_in-fws3_alk); 
   fws1_dtan = -1*(fws1_tan_in-fws1_tan); 
   fws2_dtan = -1*(fws2_tan_in-fws2_tan); 
   fws3_dtan = -1*(fws3_tan_in-fws3_tan); 
   combo1_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-fws1_ph); 
   combo2_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-fws2_ph); 
   combo3_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-fws3_ph); 
   combo1_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-fws1_alk); 
   combo2_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-fws2_alk); 
   combo3_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-fws3_alk); 
   combo1_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt-fws1_ppt); 
   combo2_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt-fws2_ppt); 
   combo3_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt-fws3_ppt); 
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   vf1_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt - vf1_ppt); 
   vf2_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt - vf2_ppt); 
   vf3_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt - vf3_ppt); 
   fws1_dppt = -1*(fws1_ppt_in - fws1_ppt); 
   fws2_dppt = -1*(fws2_ppt_in - fws2_ppt); 
   fws3_dppt = -1*(fws3_ppt_in - fws3_ppt); 

    
 
   lvf1_lrtan = log(vf1_lrtan); 
   lvf2_lrtan = log(vf2_lrtan); 
   lvf3_lrtan = log(vf3_lrtan); 
   lfws1_lrtan = log(fws1_lrtan); 
   lfws2_lrtan = log(fws2_lrtan); 
   lfws3_lrtan = log(fws3_lrtan); 
 
   lvf1_lrno2 = log(vf1_lrno2); 
   lvf2_lrno2 = log(vf2_lrno2); 
   lvf3_lrno2 = log(vf3_lrno2); 
   lfws1_lrno2 = log(fws1_lrno2); 
   lfws2_lrno2 = log(fws2_lrno2); 
   lfws3_lrno2 = log(fws3_lrno2); 
 
   lvf1_lrno3 = log(vf1_lrno3); 
   lvf2_lrno3 = log(vf2_lrno3); 
   lvf3_lrno3 = log(vf3_lrno3); 
   lfws1_lrno3 = log(fws1_lrno3); 
   lfws2_lrno3 = log(fws2_lrno3); 
   lfws3_lrno3 = log(fws3_lrno3); 
 
   lvf1_lrtkn = log(vf1_lrtkn); 
   lvf2_lrtkn = log(vf2_lrtkn); 
   lvf3_lrtkn = log(vf3_lrtkn); 
   lfws1_lrtkn = log(fws1_lrtkn); 
   lfws2_lrtkn = log(fws2_lrtkn); 
   lfws3_lrtkn = log(fws3_lrtkn); 
 
   lvf1_lrtn = log(vf1_lrtn); 
   lvf2_lrtn = log(vf2_lrtn); 
   lvf3_lrtn = log(vf3_lrtn); 
   lfws1_lrtn = log(fws1_lrtn); 
   lfws2_lrtn = log(fws2_lrtn); 
   lfws3_lrtn = log(fws3_lrtn); 
 
   lvf1_lrtin = log(vf1_lrtin); 
   lvf2_lrtin = log(vf2_lrtin); 
   lvf3_lrtin = log(vf3_lrtin); 
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   lfws1_lrtin = log(fws1_lrtin); 
   lfws2_lrtin = log(fws2_lrtin); 
   lfws3_lrtin = log(fws3_lrtin); 
 
   lvf1_lrcod = log(vf1_lrcod); 
   lvf2_lrcod = log(vf2_lrcod); 
   lvf3_lrcod = log(vf3_lrcod); 
   lfws1_lrcod = log(fws1_lrcod); 
   lfws2_lrcod = log(fws2_lrcod); 
   lfws3_lrcod = log(fws3_lrcod); 
 
   fws1_hrt_d=fws1_hrt/24; 
   fws2_hrt_d=fws2_hrt/24; 
   fws3_hrt_d=fws3_hrt/24; 

 
  
 
Datalines; 
 
Data removed for publication; 
; 
 
 
 
proc sort data=wetlands; 

 by day; 
run; 

 
 
 
data cw; 

   set wetlands; 
   array vfcodvec{3} vf1_cod vf2_cod vf3_cod; 
   array vfsrpvec{3} vf1_srp vf2_srp vf3_srp; 
   array fwscodvec{3} fws1_cod fws2_cod fws3_cod; 
   array fwssrpvec{3} fws1_srp fws2_srp fws3_srp; 
   array vflrtanvec{3} vf1_lrtan vf2_lrtan vf3_lrtan; 
   array vflrtknvec{3} vf1_lrtkn vf2_lrtkn vf3_lrtkn; 
   array vflrno2vec{3} vf1_lrno2 vf2_lrno2 vf3_lrno2; 
   array vflrno3vec{3} vf1_lrno3 vf2_lrno3 vf3_lrno3; 
   array vflrtnvec{3} vf1_lrtn vf2_lrtn vf3_lrtn; 
   array vfvtrvec{3} vf1_vtr vf2_vtr vf3_vtr; 
   array vfvnrvec{3} vf1_vnr vf2_vnr vf3_vnr; 
   array vfvtnrvec{3} vf1_vtnr vf2_vtnr vf3_vtnr; 
   array vfvtinrvec{3} vf1_vtinr vf2_vtinr vf3_vtinr; 
   array fwslrtanvec{3} fws1_lrtan fws2_lrtan fws3_lrtan; 
   array fwslrtknvec{3} fws1_lrtkn fws2_lrtkn fws3_lrtkn; 
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   array fwslrno2vec{3} fws1_lrno2 fws2_lrno2 fws3_lrno2; 
   array fwslrno3vec{3} fws1_lrno3 fws2_lrno3 fws3_lrno3; 
   array fwslrtnvec{3} fws1_lrtn fws2_lrtn fws3_lrtn; 
   array fwsatrvec{3} fws1_atr fws2_atr fws3_atr; 
   array fwsanrvec{3} fws1_anr fws2_anr fws3_anr; 
   array fwsatnrvec{3} fws1_atnr fws2_atnr fws3_atnr; 
   array fwsatinrvec{3} fws1_atinr fws2_atinr fws3_atinr; 
   array fwshrtvec{3} fws1_hrt fws2_hrt fws3_hrt; 
   array vftanvec{3} vf1_tan vf2_tan vf3_tan; 
   array vfno2vec{3} vf1_no2 vf2_no2 vf3_no2; 
   array vfno3vec{3} vf1_no3 vf2_no3 vf3_no3; 
   array vftnvec{3} vf1_tn vf2_tn vf3_tn; 
   array fwstanvec{3} fws1_tan fws2_tan fws3_tan; 
   array fwsno2vec{3} fws1_no2 fws2_no2 fws3_no2; 
   array fwsno3vec{3} fws1_no3 fws2_no3 fws3_no3; 
   array fwstnvec{3} fws1_tn fws2_tn fws3_tn; 
   array lvflrtanvec{3} lvf1_lrtan lvf2_lrtan lvf3_lrtan; 
   array lfwslrtanvec{3} lfws1_lrtan lfws2_lrtan lfws3_lrtan; 
   array fwslrcodvec{3} fws1_lrcod fws2_lrcod fws3_lrcod; 
   array fwsacodrvec{3} fws1_acodr fws2_acodr fws3_acodr; 
   array vflrcodvec{3} vf1_lrcod vf2_lrcod vf3_lrcod; 
   array vfvcodrvec{3} vf1_vcodr vf2_vcodr vf3_vcodr; 
   array lvflrcodvec{3} lvf1_lrcod lvf2_lrcod lvf3_lrcod; 
   array lfwslrcodvec{3} lfws1_lrcod lfws2_lrcod lfws3_lrcod; 
   array vftinvec {3} vf1_tin vf2_tin vf3_tin; 
   array vftknvec {3} vf1_tkn vf2_tkn vf3_tkn; 
   array vflrtinvec {3} vf1_lrtin vf2_lrtin vf3_lrtin; 
   array fwstinvec {3} fws1_tin fws2_tin fws3_tin; 
   array fwslrtinvec {3} fws1_lrtin fws2_lrtin fws3_lrtin; 
   array vfdovec {3} vf1_do vf2_do vf3_do; 
   array vfddovec {3} vf1_ddo vf2_ddo vf3_ddo; 
   array vfphvec {3} vf1_ph vf2_ph vf3_ph; 
   array vfdphvec {3} vf1_dph vf2_dph vf3_dph; 
   array vfalkvec {3} vf1_alk vf2_alk vf3_alk; 
   array vfdalkvec {3} vf1_dalk vf2_dalk vf3_dalk; 
   array fwsdovec {3} fws1_do fws2_do fws3_do; 
   array fwsddovec {3} fws1_ddo fws2_ddo fws3_ddo; 
   array fwsphvec {3} fws1_ph fws2_ph fws3_ph; 
   array fwsdphvec {3} fws1_dph fws2_dph fws3_dph; 
   array fwsalkvec {3} fws1_alk fws2_alk fws3_alk; 
   array fwsdalkvec {3} fws1_dalk fws2_dalk fws3_dalk; 
   array lvflrtknvec{3} lvf1_lrtkn lvf2_lrtkn lvf3_lrtkn; 
   array lfwslrtknvec{3} lfws1_lrtkn lfws2_lrtkn lfws3_lrtkn; 
   array lvflrno2vec{3} lvf1_lrno2 lvf2_lrno2 lvf3_lrno2; 
   array lfwslrno2vec{3} lfws1_lrno2 lfws2_lrno2 lfws3_lrno2; 
   array lvflrno3vec{3} lvf1_lrno3 lvf2_lrno3 lvf3_lrno3; 
   array lfwslrno3vec{3} lfws1_lrno3 lfws2_lrno3 lfws3_lrno3; 
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   array lvflrtnvec{3} lvf1_lrtn lvf2_lrtn lvf3_lrtn; 
   array lfwslrtnvec{3} lfws1_lrtn lfws2_lrtn lfws3_lrtn; 
   array lvflrtinvec{3} lvf1_lrtin lvf2_lrtin lvf3_lrtin; 
   array lfwslrtinvec{3} lfws1_lrtin lfws2_lrtin lfws3_lrtin; 
   array vflrsrpvec {3} vf1_lrsrp vf2_lrsrp vf3_lrsrp; 
   array fwslrsrpvec {3} fws1_lrsrp fws2_lrsrp fws3_lrsrp; 
   array fwstkninvec {3} fws1_tkn_in fws2_tkn_in fws3_tkn_in; 
   array fwstaninvec {3} fws1_tan_in fws2_tan_in fws3_tan_in; 
   array fwsno2invec {3} fws1_no2_in fws2_no2_in fws3_no2_in; 
   array fwsno3invec {3} fws1_no3_in fws2_no3_in fws3_no3_in; 
   array fwstninvec {3} fws1_tn_in fws2_tn_in fws3_tn_in; 
   array fwstininvec {3} fws1_tin_in fws2_tin_in fws3_tin_in; 
   array fwscmdinvec {3} fws1_cmd_in fws2_cmd_in fws3_cmd_in; 
   array vfcmdinvec {3} vf1_cmd_in vf2_cmd_in vf3_cmd_in; 
   array fwstknoutvec {3} fws1_tkn fws2_tkn fws3_tkn; 
   array fwstanoutvec {3} fws1_tan fws2_tan fws3_tan; 
   array fwsno2outvec {3} fws1_no2 fws2_no2 fws3_no2; 
   array fwsno3outvec {3} fws1_no3 fws2_no3 fws3_no3; 
   array fwstnoutvec {3} fws1_tn fws2_tn fws3_tn; 
   array fwstinoutvec {3} fws1_tin fws2_tin fws3_tin; 
   array fwscmdoutvec {3} fws1_cmd_out fws2_cmd_out fws3_cmd_out; 
   array vfcmdoutvec {3} vf1_cmd_out vf2_cmd_out vf3_cmd_out; 
   array fwsm3dvec {3} fws1_m3d fws2_m3d fws3_m3d; 
   array vfm3dvec {3} vf1_m3d vf2_m3d vf3_m3d; 
   array vfpptvec {3} vf1_ppt vf2_ppt vf3_ppt; 
   array fwspptvec {3} fws1_ppt fws2_ppt fws3_ppt; 
   array vfdpptvec {3} vf1_dppt vf2_dppt vf3_dppt; 
   array fwsdpptvec {3} fws1_dppt fws2_dppt fws3_dppt; 
   array fwsdtanvec {3} fws1_dtan fws2_dtan fws3_dtan; 
   array vfdtanvec {3} vf1_dtan vf2_dtan vf3_dtan; 
   array fwsphinvec {3} fws1_ph_in fws2_ph_in fws3_ph_in; 
   array fwsalkinvec {3} fws1_alk_in fws2_alk_in fws3_alk_in; 
   array fwspptinvec {3} fws1_ppt_in fws2_ppt_in fws3_ppt_in; 
   array fwscodinvec {3} fws1_cod_in fws2_cod_in fws3_cod_in; 
   array combolrtknvec {3} combo1_lrtkn combo2_lrtkn combo3_lrtkn; 
   array combolrtanvec {3} combo1_lrtan combo2_lrtan combo3_lrtan; 
   array combolrno2vec {3} combo1_lrno2 combo2_lrno2 combo3_lrno2; 
   array combolrno3vec {3} combo1_lrno3 combo2_lrno3 combo3_lrno3; 
   array combolrcodvec {3} combo1_lrcod combo2_lrcod combo3_lrcod; 
   array combolrsrpvec {3} combo1_lrsrp combo2_lrsrp combo3_lrsrp; 
   array combolrtinvec {3} combo1_lrtin combo2_lrtin combo3_lrtin; 
   array combolrtnvec {3} combo1_lrtn combo2_lrtn combo3_lrtn; 
   array comboatrvec {3} combo1_atr combo2_atr combo3_atr; 
   array comboatinrvec {3} combo1_atinr combo2_atinr combo3_atinr; 
   array comboatnrvec {3} combo1_atnr combo2_atnr combo3_atnr; 
   array comboasrprvec {3} combo1_asrpr combo2_asrpr combo3_asrpr; 
   array combodphvec {3} combo1_dph combo2_dph combo3_dph; 
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   array combodalkvec {3} combo1_dalk combo2_dalk combo3_dalk; 
   array combodpptvec {3} combo1_dppt combo2_dppt combo3_dppt; 
   array vftempvec {3} vf1_temp vf2_temp vf3_temp; 
   array fwsasrprvec {3} fws1_asrpr fws2_asrpr fws3_asrpr; 
   array fwssrpinvec {3} fws1_srp_in fws2_srp_in fws3_srp_in; 
   array vfvsrprvec {3} vf1_vsrpr vf2_vsrpr vf3_vsrpr; 
   array fwslogcecono3vec {3} fws1_logceco_no3 fws2_logceco_no3 fws3_logceco_no3; 
   array fwshrtdvec {3} fws1_hrt_d fws2_hrt_d fws3_hrt_d; 

 
 
   do i=1 to 3; 

      cellnumber=i; 
   fws_hrt_d=fwshrtdvec {i}; 
   fws_logceco_no3=fwslogcecono3vec {i}; 
   vf_vsrpr=vfvsrprvec {i}; 
   vf_temp=vftempvec {i}; 
   fws_asrpr=fwsasrprvec {i}; 
   fws_srp_in=fwssrpinvec {i}; 
   combo_dph=combodphvec {i}; 
   combo_dalk=combodalkvec {i}; 
   combo_dppt=combodpptvec {i}; 
   combo_lrtkn=combolrtknvec {i}; 
   combo_lrtan=combolrtanvec {i}; 
   combo_lrno2=combolrno2vec {i}; 
   combo_lrno3=combolrno3vec {i}; 
   combo_lrcod=combolrcodvec {i}; 
   combo_lrsrp=combolrsrpvec {i}; 
   combo_lrtin=combolrtinvec {i}; 
   combo_lrtn=combolrtnvec {i}; 
   combo_atr=comboatrvec {i}; 
   combo_atinr=comboatinrvec {i}; 
   combo_atnr=comboatnrvec {i}; 
   combo_asrpr=comboasrprvec {i}; 
   vf_cod=vfcodvec{i}; 
   vf_srp=vfsrpvec{i}; 
   fws_cod=fwscodvec{i}; 
   fws_srp=fwssrpvec{i}; 
      vf_lrtan=vflrtanvec{i}; 
   vf_lrtkn=vflrtknvec{i}; 
   vf_lrno2=vflrno2vec{i}; 
   vf_lrno3=vflrno3vec{i}; 
   vf_lrtn=vflrtnvec{i}; 
   vf_vtr=vfvtrvec{i}; 
   vf_vnr=vfvnrvec{i}; 
   vf_vtnr=vfvtnrvec{i}; 
   vf_vtinr=vfvtinrvec{i}; 
   fws_lrtan=fwslrtanvec{i}; 
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   fws_lrtkn=fwslrtknvec{i}; 
   fws_lrno2=fwslrno2vec{i}; 
   fws_lrno3=fwslrno3vec{i}; 
   fws_lrtn=fwslrtnvec{i}; 
   fws_atr=fwsatrvec{i}; 
   fws_anr=fwsanrvec{i}; 
   fws_atnr=fwsatnrvec{i}; 
   fws_atinr=fwsatinrvec{i}; 
   fws_hrt=fwshrtvec{i}; 
   vf_tan=vftanvec{i}; 
   vf_no2=vfno2vec{i}; 
   vf_no3=vfno3vec{i}; 
   vf_tkn=vftknvec{i}; 
   fws_tan=fwstanvec{i}; 
   fws_no2=fwsno2vec{i}; 
   fws_no3=fwsno3vec{i}; 
   fws_tn=fwstnvec{i}; 
   log_vflrtan=lvflrtanvec{i}; 
   log_fwslrtan=lfwslrtanvec{i}; 
   vf_lrcod=vflrcodvec{i}; 
   vf_vcodr=vfvcodrvec{i}; 
      fws_lrcod=fwslrcodvec{i}; 
   fws_acodr=fwsacodrvec{i}; 
   log_vflrcod=lvflrcodvec{i}; 
   log_fwslrcod=lfwslrcodvec{i}; 
   vf_tn=vftnvec{i}; 
      vf_tin=vftinvec{i}; 
      vf_lrtin=vflrtinvec{i}; 
      fws_tn=fwstnvec{i};  
      fws_tin=fwstinvec{i}; 
      fws_lrtin=fwslrtinvec{i};  
      vf_do=vfdovec{i};  
      vf_ddo=vfddovec{i}; 
      vf_ph=vfphvec{i};  
      vf_dph=vfdphvec{i}; 
      vf_alk=vfalkvec{i}; 
      vf_dalk=vfdalkvec{i};  
      fws_do=fwsdovec{i};  
      fws_ddo=fwsddovec{i}; 
      fws_ph=fwsphvec{i};  
      fws_dph=fwsdphvec{i}; 
      fws_alk=fwsalkvec{i}; 
      fws_dalk=fwsdalkvec{i}; 
      log_vflrtkn=lvflrtknvec{i}; 
      log_fwslrtkn=lfwslrtknvec{i}; 
      log_vflrno2=lvflrno2vec{i};  
      log_fwslrno2=lfwslrno2vec{i}; 
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      log_vflrno3=lvflrno3vec{i};  
      log_fwslrno3=lfwslrno3vec{i}; 
      log_vflrtn=lvflrtnvec{i};  
      log_fwslrtn=lfwslrtnvec{i}; 
      log_vflrtin=lvflrtinvec{i}; 
      log_fwslrtin=lfwslrtinvec{i}; 
      vf_lrsrp=vflrsrpvec{i};  
      fws_lrsrp=fwslrsrpvec{i}; 
      fws_tkn_in=fwstkninvec{i}; 
      fws_tan_in=fwstaninvec{i}; 
      fws_no2_in=fwsno2invec{i}; 
      fws_no3_in=fwsno3invec{i}; 
      fws_tn_in=fwstninvec{i};  
      fws_tin_in=fwstininvec{i}; 
      fws_cmd_in=fwscmdinvec{i}; 
      vf_cmd_in=vfcmdinvec{i};  
      fws_tkn_out=fwstknoutvec{i}; 
      fws_tan_out=fwstanoutvec{i}; 
      fws_no2_out=fwsno2outvec{i}; 
      fws_no3_out=fwsno3outvec{i}; 
      fws_tn_out=fwstnoutvec{i};  
      fws_tin_out=fwstinoutvec{i}; 
      fws_cmd_out=fwscmdoutvec{i}; 
      vf_cmd_out=vfcmdoutvec{i};  
   fws_m3d=fwsm3dvec{i}; 
      vf_m3d=vfm3dvec{i};  
   vf_ppt=vfpptvec {i}; 
   fws_ppt=fwspptvec {i}; 
   vf_dppt=vfdpptvec {i}; 
   fws_dppt=fwsdpptvec {i}; 
   fws_dtan=fwsdtanvec {i}; 
   vf_dtan=vfdtanvec {i}; 
   fws_ph_in=fwsphinvec {i}; 
   fws_alk_in=fwsalkinvec {i}; 
   fws_ppt_in=fwspptinvec {i}; 
   fws_cod_in=fwscodinvec {i}; 
 
 
   output; 
   end; 
run; 

 
 
/* 
data batch1; 
 set cw; 
 if day > 434 then delete; 
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run; 
 
data batch2; 
 set cw; 
 if day < 458 then delete; 
 if day > 584 then delete; 
run; 
 
data batch3; 
 set cw; 
 if day < 603 then delete; 
 if day > 631 then delete; 
run; 
 
data batch4; 
 set cw; 
 if day < 640 then delete; 
run; 
*/ 
 
data grow; 

 set cw; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 

 
data nogrow; 
 set cw; 
 if day<435 and day>527 then delete; 
run; 
 
 
data vf_all; 

 *ONLY FOR VF analysis; 
 *This data set covers the times when VF AND FWS are operational; 
 *FWS Flows changed on day 458, so must include only dates with same HRTs; 
 set cw; 
 if vf_onoff = 0 then delete; 
run; 

 
data vf_all_grow; 

 set vf_all; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 
 
data vf_all_nogrow; 

 set vf_all; 
 if day<435 then delete; 
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 if day>527 then delete; 
run; 
 
 
data vf_fws; 

 *For FWS AND VF combined-on after adjusted flows on day 458; 
 set cw; 
 if day<459 then delete; 
 if vf_onoff = 0 then delete; 
run; 

 
data vf_fws_grow; 
 set vf_fws; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 

 
data vf_fws_nogrow; 

 set vf_fws; 
 if day<435 then delete; 
 if day>527 then delete; 
run; 

 
 
 
data vf_fws_all; 

 *For all FWS AND VF combined-on; 
 set cw; 
 if vf_onoff = 0 then delete; 
run; 
 
data vf_fws_all_grow; 

 set vf_fws_all; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 

 
data vf_fws_all_nogrow; 
 set vf_fws_all; 
 if day<435 then delete; 
 if day>527 then delete; 
run; 

 
 
data fws_all; 
 *this data set covers the times when only the FWS was operational; 
 *FWS flows changed on day 458 so only use similar HRTs; 
 set cw; 
 if day<459 then delete; 
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 if vf_onoff = 1 then delete; 

 where fws_hrt < fws_on; 
run; 

 
data fws_all_grow; 

 set fws_all; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 

 
data fws_all_nogrow; 

 set fws_all; 
 if day<435 then delete; 
 if day>527 then delete; 
run; 

 
 
goptions reset=global; 
symbol v=dot i=rl ; 
 
 
proc gplot data=vf_fws_all; 

 title "VF AND FWS - whole study"; 
 plot vf_vtr*vf_lrtan fws_atr*fws_lrtan fws_atnr*fws_lrtn; 
 
run; 

 
 
proc means data=vf_fws_all; 

 title 'Means for VF AND FWS - whole study'; 
 var cwin_tkn cwin_tan cwin_no2 cwin_no3 vf_tkn vf_tan vf_no2 vf_no3 vf_cmd_in 
vf_m3d fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in fws_tkn_out fws_tan_out 
fws_no2_out fws_no3_out fws_cmd_in fws_m3d fws_hrt; 
run; 
/* 
proc gplot data=fws_all; 
 title "FWS ONLY - whole study"; 
 plot fws_atnr*fws_lrtn fws_atr*fws_lrtan; 
 
run; 
*/ 
proc means data=vf_all; 

 title 'means VF ONLY for entire study'; 
 var cwin_srp vf_vsrpr vf_lrsrp cwin_tkn cwin_tan cwin_no2 cwin_no3 cwin_cod 
cwin_do cwin_temp cwin_alk cwin_ph cwin_ppt vf_vtr vf_vnr vf_vtnr vf_vtinr vf_lrtan vf_lrno2 
vf_lrtn vf_lrtin vf_lrtkn vf_lrno3 vf_lrcod vf_do vf_ddo vf_dph vf_dalk vf_dtan vf_dppt 
vf_cmd_in vf_m3d ; 
run; 
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proc means data=vf_all; 
 title 'vsrpr - 2011 GS'; 
 where day>440; 

 var vf_vsrpr; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=vf_all; 

 plot vf_vsrpr*day; 
run; 

 
proc means data=vf_all_grow; 
 title 'means VF ONLY for Growing Season'; 
 var cwin_srp vf_vsrpr vf_lrsrp cwin_tkn cwin_tan cwin_no2 cwin_no3 cwin_cod 
cwin_do cwin_temp cwin_alk cwin_ph cwin_ppt vf_vtr vf_vnr vf_vtnr vf_vtinr vf_lrtan vf_lrno2 
vf_lrtn vf_lrtin vf_lrtkn vf_lrno3 vf_lrcod vf_do vf_ddo vf_dph vf_dalk vf_dtan vf_dppt 
vf_cmd_in vf_m3d vf_vcodr; 
run; 

 
proc means data=vf_all_nogrow; 

 title 'means VF ONLY for NON-Growing Season'; 
 var cwin_srp vf_vsrpr vf_lrsrp cwin_tkn cwin_tan cwin_no2 cwin_no3 cwin_cod 
cwin_do cwin_temp cwin_alk cwin_ph cwin_ppt vf_vtr vf_vnr vf_vtnr vf_vtinr vf_lrtan vf_lrno2 
vf_lrtn vf_lrtin vf_lrtkn vf_lrno3 vf_lrcod vf_do vf_ddo vf_dph vf_dalk vf_dtan vf_dppt 
vf_cmd_in vf_m3d vf_vcodr; 
run; 
 
 
proc means data=fws_all; 
 title 'Means for FWS ONLY - entire study - VF OFF'; 
 *var fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in fws_tkn_out fws_tan_out 
fws_no2_out fws_no3_out fws_cmd_in fws_m3d fws_hrt; 
 var fws_srp_in fws_asrpr fws_lrsrp fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in 
fws_cod_in cwin_do cwin_temp fws_alk_in fws_ph_in fws_ppt_in fws_atr fws_atinr fws_atnr 
fws_lrtan fws_lrno2 fws_lrtin fws_lrtn fws_lrtkn fws_lrno3 fws_lrcod fws_do fws_ddo 
fws_dph fws_dalk fws_dtan fws_dppt fws_m3d fws_cmd_in fws_hrt fws_acodr; 
run; 

 
proc means data=fws_all_grow; 
 title 'Means for FWS ONLY - GROWING SEASON- VF OFF'; 
 *var fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in fws_tkn_out fws_tan_out 
fws_no2_out fws_no3_out fws_cmd_in fws_m3d fws_hrt; 
 var fws_srp_in fws_asrpr fws_lrsrp fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in 
fws_cod_in cwin_do cwin_temp fws_alk_in fws_ph_in fws_ppt_in fws_atr fws_atinr fws_atnr 
fws_lrtan fws_lrno2 fws_lrtin fws_lrtn fws_lrtkn fws_lrno3 fws_lrcod fws_do fws_ddo 
fws_dph fws_dalk fws_dtan fws_dppt fws_m3d fws_cmd_in fws_hrt fws_acodr; 
run; 
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proc means data=fws_all_nogrow; 
 title 'Means for FWS ONLY - NON-GROWING SEASON - VF OFF'; 
 *var fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in fws_tkn_out fws_tan_out 
fws_no2_out fws_no3_out fws_cmd_in fws_m3d fws_hrt; 
 var fws_srp_in fws_asrpr fws_lrsrp fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in 
fws_cod_in cwin_do cwin_temp fws_alk_in fws_ph_in fws_ppt_in fws_atr fws_atinr fws_atnr 
fws_lrtan fws_lrno2 fws_lrtin fws_lrtn fws_lrtkn fws_lrno3 fws_lrcod fws_do fws_ddo 
fws_dph fws_dalk fws_dtan fws_dppt fws_m3d fws_cmd_in fws_hrt fws_acodr; 
run; 

 
 
 
proc means data=vf_fws; 

 title 'means FWS - entire study; HRT-low'; 
 var combo_asrpr combo_atr combo_atnr combo_atinr fws_srp_in fws_asrpr 
fws_lrsrp fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in fws_cod_in vf_do vf_temp 
fws_alk_in fws_ph_in fws_ppt_in fws_atr fws_atinr fws_atnr fws_lrtan fws_lrno2 fws_lrtin 
fws_lrtn fws_lrtkn fws_lrno3 fws_lrcod fws_do fws_ddo fws_dph fws_dalk fws_dppt 
fws_cmd_in fws_m3d fws_hrt fws_srp_in fws_srp fws_lrsrp fws_asrpr fws_acodr; 
run; 

 
proc means data=vf_fws_grow; 

 title 'means FWS - GROWING SEASON; HRT-low'; 
 var combo_asrpr fws_srp_in fws_asrpr fws_lrsrp fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in 
fws_no3_in fws_cod_in vf_do vf_temp fws_alk_in fws_ph_in fws_ppt_in fws_atr fws_atinr 
fws_atnr fws_lrtan fws_lrno2 fws_lrtin fws_lrtn fws_lrtkn fws_lrno3 fws_lrcod fws_do 
fws_ddo fws_dph fws_dalk fws_dppt fws_cmd_in fws_m3d fws_hrt fws_srp_in fws_srp 
fws_lrsrp fws_asrpr fws_acodr; 
run; 

 
proc means data=vf_fws_nogrow; 

 title 'means FWS - NON-GROWING SEASON; HRT-low'; 
 var combo_asrpr fws_srp_in fws_asrpr fws_lrsrp fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in 
fws_no3_in fws_cod_in vf_do vf_temp fws_alk_in fws_ph_in fws_ppt_in fws_atr fws_atinr 
fws_atnr fws_lrtan fws_lrno2 fws_lrtin fws_lrtn fws_lrtkn fws_lrno3 fws_lrcod fws_do 
fws_ddo fws_dph fws_dalk fws_dppt fws_cmd_in fws_m3d fws_hrt fws_srp_in fws_srp 
fws_lrsrp fws_asrpr fws_acodr; 
run; 
 
 
 
 

1.3. VF analysis 
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data wetlands; 

   input Day ST2_temp CWIN_TAN CWIN_NO2 CWIN_TKN CWIN_NO3 cwin_ppt vf1_ppt 
vf2_ppt vf3_ppt fws1_ppt fws2_ppt fws3_ppt CWIN_SRP VF1_SRP VF2_SRP VF3_SRP 
FWS1_SRP FWS2_SRP FWS3_SRP VF1_LRCOD VF2_LRCOD VF3_LRCOD 
FWS1_LRCOD FWS2_LRCOD FWS3_LRCOD VF1_VCODR VF2_VCODR VF3_VCODR 
FWS1_ACODR FWS2_ACODR FWS3_ACODR CWIN_COD VF1_COD VF2_COD 
VF3_COD FWS1_COD FWS2_COD FWS3_COD VF1_TKN VF2_TKN VF3_TKN VF1_TAN 
VF2_TAN VF3_TAN VF1_NO2 VF2_NO2 VF3_NO2 VF1_NO3 VF2_NO3 VF3_NO3 
FWS1_TKN FWS2_TKN FWS3_TKN FWS1_TAN FWS2_TAN FWS3_TAN FWS1_NO2 
FWS2_NO2 FWS3_NO2 FWS1_NO3 FWS2_NO3 FWS3_NO3 VF1_LRTKN VF2_LRTKN 
VF3_LRTKN VF1_LRTAN VF2_LRTAN VF3_LRTAN VF1_VTR VF2_VTR VF3_VTR 
VF1_LRNO3 VF2_LRNO3 VF3_LRNO3 VF1_VTNR VF2_VTNR VF3_VTNR VF1_VTINR 
VF2_VTINR VF3_VTINR VF1_VNR VF2_VNR VF3_VNR VF1_LRNO2 VF2_LRNO2 
VF3_LRNO2 VF1_LRNO3 VF2_LRNO3 VF3_LRNO3 VF1_LRSRP VF2_LRSRP 
VF3_LRSRP VF1_VSRPR VF2_VSRPR VF3_VSRPR FWS1_LRTKN FWS2_LRTKN 
FWS3_LRTKN FWS1_LRNO3 FWS2_LRNO3 FWS3_LRNO3 FWS1_LRTAN 
FWS2_LRTAN FWS3_LRTAN FWS1_ATR FWS2_ATR FWS3_ATR FWS1_LRNO2 
FWS2_LRNO2 FWS3_LRNO2 FWS1_ANR FWS2_ANR FWS3_ANR FWS1_LRNO3 
FWS2_LRNO3 FWS3_LRNO3 FWS1_ATNR FWS2_ATNR FWS3_ATNR FWS1_ATINR 
FWS2_ATINR FWS3_ATINR FWS1_HRT FWS2_HRT FWS3_HRT FWS1_LRSRP 
FWS2_LRSRP FWS3_LRSRP FWS1_ASRPR FWS2_ASRPR FWS3_ASRPR VF1_cmd_in 
VF2_cmd_in VF3_cmd_in vf1_m3d vf2_m3d vf3_m3d FWS1_cmd_in FWS2_cmd_in 
FWS3_cmd_in fws1_m3d fws2_m3d fws3_m3d VF1_cmd_out VF2_cmd_out VF3_cmd_out 
FWS1_cmd_out FWS2_cmd_out FWS3_cmd_out CWIN_DO CWIN_Temp CWIN_ph 
CWIN_alk vf1_do vf1_temp vf1_ph vf1_alk vf2_do vf2_temp vf2_ph vf2_alk vf3_do 
vf3_temp vf3_ph vf3_alk vf1_depth vf2_depth vf3_depth fws1_do fws1_temp fws1_ph 
fws1_alk fws2_do fws2_temp fws2_ph fws2_alk fws3_do fws3_temp fws3_ph fws3_alk 
st2_depth vf_onoff vf_on fws_on FWS1_TKN_IN FWS1_TAN_IN FWS1_NO2_IN 
FWS1_NO3_IN FWS1_COD_IN fws2_TKN_IN fws2_TAN_IN fws2_NO2_IN fws2_NO3_IN 
fws2_COD_IN fws3_TKN_IN fws3_TAN_IN fws3_NO2_IN fws3_NO3_IN fws3_COD_IN 
fws1_ph_in fws1_alk_in fws1_ppt_in fws2_ph_in fws2_alk_in fws2_ppt_in fws3_ph_in 
fws3_alk_in fws3_ppt_in fws1_srp_in fws2_srp_in fws3_srp_in temp_daac Temp_7 
Temp_14 Temp_30 rain_daac Rain_7 Rain_14 Rain_30 solar_daac solar_7 solar_14 
solar_30 ET_daac ET_7 ET_14 ET_30; 
  
    
   cwin_tn = cwin_tkn+cwin_no2+cwin_no3; 
   cwin_tin = cwin_tan+cwin_no2+cwin_no3; 
 
   vf1_tn = vf1_tkn+vf1_no2+vf1_no3; 
   vf1_tin = vf1_tan+vf1_no2+vf1_no3; 
   vf2_tn = vf2_tkn+vf2_no2+vf2_no3; 
   vf2_tin = vf2_tan+vf2_no2+vf2_no3; 
   vf3_tn = vf3_tkn+vf3_no2+vf3_no3; 
   vf3_tin = vf3_tan+vf3_no2+vf3_no3; 
   fws1_tn = fws1_tkn+fws1_no2+fws1_no3; 
   fws1_tin = fws1_tan+fws1_no2+fws1_no3; 
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   fws2_tn = fws2_tkn+fws2_no2+fws2_no3; 
   fws2_tin = fws2_tan+fws2_no2+fws2_no3; 
   fws3_tn = fws3_tkn+fws3_no2+fws3_no3; 
   fws3_tin = fws3_tan+fws3_no2+fws3_no3; 
 
   vf1_lrtn = vf1_lrtkn+vf1_lrno2+vf1_lrno3; 
   vf1_lrtin = vf1_lrtan+vf1_lrno2+vf1_lrno3; 
   vf2_lrtn = vf2_lrtkn+vf2_lrno2+vf2_lrno3; 
   vf2_lrtin = vf2_lrtan+vf2_lrno2+vf2_lrno3; 
   vf3_lrtn = vf3_lrtkn+vf3_lrno2+vf3_lrno3; 
   vf3_lrtin = vf3_lrtan+vf3_lrno2+vf3_lrno3; 
   fws1_lrtn = fws1_lrtkn+fws1_lrno2+fws1_lrno3; 
   fws1_lrtin = fws1_lrtan+fws1_lrno2+fws1_lrno3; 
   fws2_lrtn = fws2_lrtkn+fws2_lrno2+fws2_lrno3; 
   fws2_lrtin = fws2_lrtan+fws2_lrno2+fws2_lrno3; 
   fws3_lrtn = fws3_lrtkn+fws3_lrno2+fws3_lrno3; 
   fws3_lrtin = fws3_lrtan+fws3_lrno2+fws3_lrno3; 
 
 
   *(*1.856/3.4487) converts volumetric to areal for the VF cells; 
   combo1_lrtkn = vf1_lrtkn*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrtkn; 
   combo2_lrtkn = vf2_lrtkn*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrtkn; 
   combo3_lrtkn = vf3_lrtkn*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrtkn; 
   combo1_lrtan = vf1_lrtan*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrtan; 
   combo2_lrtan = vf2_lrtan*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrtan; 
   combo3_lrtan = vf3_lrtan*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrtan; 
   combo1_lrno2 = vf1_lrno2*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrno2; 
   combo2_lrno2 = vf2_lrno2*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrno2; 
   combo3_lrno2 = vf3_lrno2*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrno2; 
   combo1_lrno3 = vf1_lrno3*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrno3; 
   combo2_lrno3 = vf2_lrno3*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrno3; 
   combo3_lrno3 = vf3_lrno3*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrno3; 
   combo1_lrtin = vf1_lrtin*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrtin; 
   combo2_lrtin = vf2_lrtin*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrtin; 
   combo3_lrtin = vf3_lrtin*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrtin; 
   combo1_lrtn = vf1_lrtn*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrtn; 
   combo2_lrtn = vf2_lrtn*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrtn; 
   combo3_lrtn = vf3_lrtn*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrtn; 
   combo1_lrsrp = vf1_lrsrp*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrsrp; 
   combo2_lrsrp = vf2_lrsrp*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrsrp; 
   combo3_lrsrp = vf3_lrsrp*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrsrp; 
   combo1_lrcod = vf1_lrcod*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrcod; 
   combo2_lrcod = vf2_lrcod*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrcod; 
   combo3_lrcod = vf3_lrcod*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrcod; 

 
   *This converts the volumetric removal rate to areal removal rate; 
   vf1_atr = vf1_vtr*1.856/3.4487; 
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   vf2_atr = vf2_vtr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf3_atr = vf3_vtr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf1_atinr = vf1_vtinr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf2_atinr = vf2_vtinr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf3_atinr = vf3_vtinr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf1_atnr = vf1_vtnr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf2_atnr = vf2_vtnr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf3_atnr = vf3_vtnr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf1_asrpr = vf1_vsrpr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf2_asrpr = vf2_vsrpr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf3_asrpr = vf3_vsrpr*1.856/3.4487; 

 
 
   combo1_atr = vf1_atr+fws1_atr; 
   combo2_atr = vf2_atr+fws2_atr; 
   combo3_atr = vf3_atr+fws3_atr; 
   combo1_atinr = vf1_atinr+fws1_atinr; 
   combo2_atinr = vf2_atinr+fws2_atinr; 
   combo3_atinr = vf3_atinr+fws3_atinr; 
   combo1_atnr = vf1_atnr+fws1_atnr; 
   combo2_atnr = vf2_atnr+fws2_atnr; 
   combo3_atnr = vf3_atnr+fws3_atnr; 
   combo1_asrpr = vf1_asrpr+fws1_asrpr; 
   combo2_asrpr = vf2_asrpr+fws2_asrpr; 
   combo3_asrpr = vf3_asrpr+fws3_asrpr; 
 
 
 
 
 
   vf1_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-vf1_do); 
   vf2_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-vf2_do); 
   vf3_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-vf3_do); 
   vf1_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-vf1_ph); 
   vf2_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-vf2_ph); 
   vf3_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-vf3_ph); 
   vf1_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-vf1_alk); 
   vf2_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-vf2_alk); 
   vf3_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-vf3_alk); 
   vf1_dtan = -1*(cwin_tan-vf1_tan); 
   vf2_dtan = -1*(cwin_tan-vf2_tan); 
   vf3_dtan = -1*(cwin_tan-vf3_tan); 
   vf1_dno3 = -1*(cwin_no3-vf1_no3); 
   vf2_dno3 = -1*(cwin_no3-vf2_no3); 
   vf3_dno3 = -1*(cwin_no3-vf3_no3); 
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   fws1_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-fws1_do); 
   fws2_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-fws2_do); 
   fws3_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-fws3_do); 
   fws1_dph = -1*(fws1_ph_in-fws1_ph); 
   fws2_dph = -1*(fws2_ph_in-fws2_ph); 
   fws3_dph = -1*(fws3_ph_in-fws3_ph); 
   fws1_dalk = -1*(fws1_alk_in-fws1_alk); 
   fws2_dalk = -1*(fws2_alk_in-fws2_alk); 
   fws3_dalk = -1*(fws3_alk_in-fws3_alk); 
   fws1_dtan = -1*(fws1_tan_in-fws1_tan); 
   fws2_dtan = -1*(fws2_tan_in-fws2_tan); 
   fws3_dtan = -1*(fws3_tan_in-fws3_tan); 
   combo1_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-fws1_ph); 
   combo2_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-fws2_ph); 
   combo3_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-fws3_ph); 
   combo1_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-fws1_alk); 
   combo2_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-fws2_alk); 
   combo3_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-fws3_alk); 
   combo1_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt-fws1_ppt); 
   combo2_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt-fws2_ppt); 
   combo3_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt-fws3_ppt); 
 
 
   vf1_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt - vf1_ppt); 
   vf2_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt - vf2_ppt); 
   vf3_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt - vf3_ppt); 
   fws1_dppt = -1*(fws1_ppt_in - fws1_ppt); 
   fws2_dppt = -1*(fws2_ppt_in - fws2_ppt); 
   fws3_dppt = -1*(fws3_ppt_in - fws3_ppt); 

 
   log_cwin_tkn=log(cwin_tkn);  
   log_cwin_tan=log(cwin_tan);  
   log_cwin_no2=log(cwin_no2);  
   log_cwin_no3=log(cwin_no3);  
   log_cwin_tn=log(cwin_tn);  
 
   lvf1_lrtan = log(vf1_lrtan); 
   lvf2_lrtan = log(vf2_lrtan); 
   lvf3_lrtan = log(vf3_lrtan); 
   lfws1_lrtan = log(fws1_lrtan); 
   lfws2_lrtan = log(fws2_lrtan); 
   lfws3_lrtan = log(fws3_lrtan); 
 
   lvf1_lrno2 = log(vf1_lrno2); 
   lvf2_lrno2 = log(vf2_lrno2); 
   lvf3_lrno2 = log(vf3_lrno2); 
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   lfws1_lrno2 = log(fws1_lrno2); 
   lfws2_lrno2 = log(fws2_lrno2); 
   lfws3_lrno2 = log(fws3_lrno2); 
 
   lvf1_lrno3 = log(vf1_lrno3); 
   lvf2_lrno3 = log(vf2_lrno3); 
   lvf3_lrno3 = log(vf3_lrno3); 
   lfws1_lrno3 = log(fws1_lrno3); 
   lfws2_lrno3 = log(fws2_lrno3); 
   lfws3_lrno3 = log(fws3_lrno3); 
 
   lvf1_lrtkn = log(vf1_lrtkn); 
   lvf2_lrtkn = log(vf2_lrtkn); 
   lvf3_lrtkn = log(vf3_lrtkn); 
   lfws1_lrtkn = log(fws1_lrtkn); 
   lfws2_lrtkn = log(fws2_lrtkn); 
   lfws3_lrtkn = log(fws3_lrtkn); 
 
   lvf1_lrtn = log(vf1_lrtn); 
   lvf2_lrtn = log(vf2_lrtn); 
   lvf3_lrtn = log(vf3_lrtn); 
   lfws1_lrtn = log(fws1_lrtn); 
   lfws2_lrtn = log(fws2_lrtn); 
   lfws3_lrtn = log(fws3_lrtn); 
 
   lvf1_lrtin = log(vf1_lrtin); 
   lvf2_lrtin = log(vf2_lrtin); 
   lvf3_lrtin = log(vf3_lrtin); 
   lfws1_lrtin = log(fws1_lrtin); 
   lfws2_lrtin = log(fws2_lrtin); 
   lfws3_lrtin = log(fws3_lrtin); 
 
   lvf1_lrcod = log(vf1_lrcod); 
   lvf2_lrcod = log(vf2_lrcod); 
   lvf3_lrcod = log(vf3_lrcod); 
   lfws1_lrcod = log(fws1_lrcod); 
   lfws2_lrcod = log(fws2_lrcod); 
   lfws3_lrcod = log(fws3_lrcod); 
 
   fws1_hrt_d=fws1_hrt/24; 
   fws2_hrt_d=fws2_hrt/24; 
   fws3_hrt_d=fws3_hrt/24; 

 
   *58cm depth for the media in the VF cells; 
   vf1_hrt_d=58/((vf1_cmd_in+vf1_cmd_out)/2); 
   vf2_hrt_d=58/((vf2_cmd_in+vf2_cmd_out)/2); 
   vf3_hrt_d=58/((vf3_cmd_in+vf3_cmd_out)/2); 
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Datalines; 
 
Data removed for publication; 
; 
 
 
 
proc sort data=wetlands; 

 by day; 
run; 

 
 
 
data cw; 

   set wetlands; 
   array vfcodvec{3} vf1_cod vf2_cod vf3_cod; 
   array vfsrpvec{3} vf1_srp vf2_srp vf3_srp; 
   array fwscodvec{3} fws1_cod fws2_cod fws3_cod; 
   array fwssrpvec{3} fws1_srp fws2_srp fws3_srp; 
   array vflrtanvec{3} vf1_lrtan vf2_lrtan vf3_lrtan; 
   array vflrtknvec{3} vf1_lrtkn vf2_lrtkn vf3_lrtkn; 
   array vflrno2vec{3} vf1_lrno2 vf2_lrno2 vf3_lrno2; 
   array vflrno3vec{3} vf1_lrno3 vf2_lrno3 vf3_lrno3; 
   array vflrtnvec{3} vf1_lrtn vf2_lrtn vf3_lrtn; 
   array vfvtrvec{3} vf1_vtr vf2_vtr vf3_vtr; 
   array vfvnrvec{3} vf1_vnr vf2_vnr vf3_vnr; 
   array vfvtnrvec{3} vf1_vtnr vf2_vtnr vf3_vtnr; 
   array vfvtinrvec{3} vf1_vtinr vf2_vtinr vf3_vtinr; 
   array fwslrtanvec{3} fws1_lrtan fws2_lrtan fws3_lrtan; 
   array fwslrtknvec{3} fws1_lrtkn fws2_lrtkn fws3_lrtkn; 
   array fwslrno2vec{3} fws1_lrno2 fws2_lrno2 fws3_lrno2; 
   array fwslrno3vec{3} fws1_lrno3 fws2_lrno3 fws3_lrno3; 
   array fwslrtnvec{3} fws1_lrtn fws2_lrtn fws3_lrtn; 
   array fwsatrvec{3} fws1_atr fws2_atr fws3_atr; 
   array fwsanrvec{3} fws1_anr fws2_anr fws3_anr; 
   array fwsatnrvec{3} fws1_atnr fws2_atnr fws3_atnr; 
   array fwsatinrvec{3} fws1_atinr fws2_atinr fws3_atinr; 
   array fwshrtvec{3} fws1_hrt fws2_hrt fws3_hrt; 
   array vftanvec{3} vf1_tan vf2_tan vf3_tan; 
   array vfno2vec{3} vf1_no2 vf2_no2 vf3_no2; 
   array vfno3vec{3} vf1_no3 vf2_no3 vf3_no3; 
   array vftnvec{3} vf1_tn vf2_tn vf3_tn; 
   array fwstanvec{3} fws1_tan fws2_tan fws3_tan; 
   array fwsno2vec{3} fws1_no2 fws2_no2 fws3_no2; 
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   array fwsno3vec{3} fws1_no3 fws2_no3 fws3_no3; 
   array fwstnvec{3} fws1_tn fws2_tn fws3_tn; 
   array lvflrtanvec{3} lvf1_lrtan lvf2_lrtan lvf3_lrtan; 
   array lfwslrtanvec{3} lfws1_lrtan lfws2_lrtan lfws3_lrtan; 
   array fwslrcodvec{3} fws1_lrcod fws2_lrcod fws3_lrcod; 
   array fwsacodrvec{3} fws1_acodr fws2_acodr fws3_acodr; 
   array vflrcodvec{3} vf1_lrcod vf2_lrcod vf3_lrcod; 
   array vfvcodrvec{3} vf1_vcodr vf2_vcodr vf3_vcodr; 
   array lvflrcodvec{3} lvf1_lrcod lvf2_lrcod lvf3_lrcod; 
   array lfwslrcodvec{3} lfws1_lrcod lfws2_lrcod lfws3_lrcod; 
   array vftinvec {3} vf1_tin vf2_tin vf3_tin; 
   array vftknvec {3} vf1_tkn vf2_tkn vf3_tkn; 
   array vflrtinvec {3} vf1_lrtin vf2_lrtin vf3_lrtin; 
   array fwstinvec {3} fws1_tin fws2_tin fws3_tin; 
   array fwslrtinvec {3} fws1_lrtin fws2_lrtin fws3_lrtin; 
   array vfdovec {3} vf1_do vf2_do vf3_do; 
   array vfddovec {3} vf1_ddo vf2_ddo vf3_ddo; 
   array vfphvec {3} vf1_ph vf2_ph vf3_ph; 
   array vfdphvec {3} vf1_dph vf2_dph vf3_dph; 
   array vfalkvec {3} vf1_alk vf2_alk vf3_alk; 
   array vfdalkvec {3} vf1_dalk vf2_dalk vf3_dalk; 
   array fwsdovec {3} fws1_do fws2_do fws3_do; 
   array fwsddovec {3} fws1_ddo fws2_ddo fws3_ddo; 
   array fwsphvec {3} fws1_ph fws2_ph fws3_ph; 
   array fwsdphvec {3} fws1_dph fws2_dph fws3_dph; 
   array fwsalkvec {3} fws1_alk fws2_alk fws3_alk; 
   array fwsdalkvec {3} fws1_dalk fws2_dalk fws3_dalk; 
   array lvflrtknvec{3} lvf1_lrtkn lvf2_lrtkn lvf3_lrtkn; 
   array lfwslrtknvec{3} lfws1_lrtkn lfws2_lrtkn lfws3_lrtkn; 
   array lvflrno2vec{3} lvf1_lrno2 lvf2_lrno2 lvf3_lrno2; 
   array lfwslrno2vec{3} lfws1_lrno2 lfws2_lrno2 lfws3_lrno2; 
   array lvflrno3vec{3} lvf1_lrno3 lvf2_lrno3 lvf3_lrno3; 
   array lfwslrno3vec{3} lfws1_lrno3 lfws2_lrno3 lfws3_lrno3; 
   array lvflrtnvec{3} lvf1_lrtn lvf2_lrtn lvf3_lrtn; 
   array lfwslrtnvec{3} lfws1_lrtn lfws2_lrtn lfws3_lrtn; 
   array lvflrtinvec{3} lvf1_lrtin lvf2_lrtin lvf3_lrtin; 
   array lfwslrtinvec{3} lfws1_lrtin lfws2_lrtin lfws3_lrtin; 
   array vflrsrpvec {3} vf1_lrsrp vf2_lrsrp vf3_lrsrp; 
   array fwslrsrpvec {3} fws1_lrsrp fws2_lrsrp fws3_lrsrp; 
   array fwstkninvec {3} fws1_tkn_in fws2_tkn_in fws3_tkn_in; 
   array fwstaninvec {3} fws1_tan_in fws2_tan_in fws3_tan_in; 
   array fwsno2invec {3} fws1_no2_in fws2_no2_in fws3_no2_in; 
   array fwsno3invec {3} fws1_no3_in fws2_no3_in fws3_no3_in; 
   array fwstninvec {3} fws1_tn_in fws2_tn_in fws3_tn_in; 
   array fwstininvec {3} fws1_tin_in fws2_tin_in fws3_tin_in; 
   array fwscmdinvec {3} fws1_cmd_in fws2_cmd_in fws3_cmd_in; 
   array vfcmdinvec {3} vf1_cmd_in vf2_cmd_in vf3_cmd_in; 
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   array fwstknoutvec {3} fws1_tkn fws2_tkn fws3_tkn; 
   array fwstanoutvec {3} fws1_tan fws2_tan fws3_tan; 
   array fwsno2outvec {3} fws1_no2 fws2_no2 fws3_no2; 
   array fwsno3outvec {3} fws1_no3 fws2_no3 fws3_no3; 
   array fwstnoutvec {3} fws1_tn fws2_tn fws3_tn; 
   array fwstinoutvec {3} fws1_tin fws2_tin fws3_tin; 
   array fwscmdoutvec {3} fws1_cmd_out fws2_cmd_out fws3_cmd_out; 
   array vfcmdoutvec {3} vf1_cmd_out vf2_cmd_out vf3_cmd_out; 
   array fwsm3dvec {3} fws1_m3d fws2_m3d fws3_m3d; 
   array vfm3dvec {3} vf1_m3d vf2_m3d vf3_m3d; 
   array vfpptvec {3} vf1_ppt vf2_ppt vf3_ppt; 
   array fwspptvec {3} fws1_ppt fws2_ppt fws3_ppt; 
   array vfdpptvec {3} vf1_dppt vf2_dppt vf3_dppt; 
   array fwsdpptvec {3} fws1_dppt fws2_dppt fws3_dppt; 
   array fwsdtanvec {3} fws1_dtan fws2_dtan fws3_dtan; 
   array vfdtanvec {3} vf1_dtan vf2_dtan vf3_dtan; 
   array fwsphinvec {3} fws1_ph_in fws2_ph_in fws3_ph_in; 
   array fwsalkinvec {3} fws1_alk_in fws2_alk_in fws3_alk_in; 
   array fwspptinvec {3} fws1_ppt_in fws2_ppt_in fws3_ppt_in; 
   array fwscodinvec {3} fws1_cod_in fws2_cod_in fws3_cod_in; 
   array combolrtknvec {3} combo1_lrtkn combo2_lrtkn combo3_lrtkn; 
   array combolrtanvec {3} combo1_lrtan combo2_lrtan combo3_lrtan; 
   array combolrno2vec {3} combo1_lrno2 combo2_lrno2 combo3_lrno2; 
   array combolrno3vec {3} combo1_lrno3 combo2_lrno3 combo3_lrno3; 
   array combolrcodvec {3} combo1_lrcod combo2_lrcod combo3_lrcod; 
   array combolrsrpvec {3} combo1_lrsrp combo2_lrsrp combo3_lrsrp; 
   array combolrtinvec {3} combo1_lrtin combo2_lrtin combo3_lrtin; 
   array combolrtnvec {3} combo1_lrtn combo2_lrtn combo3_lrtn; 
   array comboatrvec {3} combo1_atr combo2_atr combo3_atr; 
   array comboatinrvec {3} combo1_atinr combo2_atinr combo3_atinr; 
   array comboatnrvec {3} combo1_atnr combo2_atnr combo3_atnr; 
   array comboasrprvec {3} combo1_asrpr combo2_asrpr combo3_asrpr; 
   array combodphvec {3} combo1_dph combo2_dph combo3_dph; 
   array combodalkvec {3} combo1_dalk combo2_dalk combo3_dalk; 
   array combodpptvec {3} combo1_dppt combo2_dppt combo3_dppt; 
   array vftempvec {3} vf1_temp vf2_temp vf3_temp; 
   array fwsasrprvec {3} fws1_asrpr fws2_asrpr fws3_asrpr; 
   array fwssrpinvec {3} fws1_srp_in fws2_srp_in fws3_srp_in; 
   array vfvsrprvec {3} vf1_vsrpr vf2_vsrpr vf3_vsrpr; 
   array fwslogcecono3vec {3} fws1_logceco_no3 fws2_logceco_no3 fws3_logceco_no3; 
   array fwshrtdvec {3} fws1_hrt_d fws2_hrt_d fws3_hrt_d; 
   array vfhrtdvec {3} vf1_hrt_d vf2_hrt_d vf3_hrt_d; 
   array vfdepthvec {3} vf1_depth vf2_depth vf3_depth; 
   array vfdno3vec {3} vf1_dno3 vf2_dno3 vf3_dno3; 
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   do i=1 to 3; 

      cellnumber=i; 
   vf_dno3=vfdno3vec {i}; 
   vf_hrt_d=vfhrtdvec {i}; 
   vf_depth=vfdepthvec {i}; 
   fws_hrt_d=fwshrtdvec {i}; 
   fws_logceco_no3=fwslogcecono3vec {i}; 
   vf_vsrpr=vfvsrprvec {i}; 
   vf_temp=vftempvec {i}; 
   fws_asrpr=fwsasrprvec {i}; 
   fws_srp_in=fwssrpinvec {i}; 
   combo_dph=combodphvec {i}; 
   combo_dalk=combodalkvec {i}; 
   combo_dppt=combodpptvec {i}; 
   combo_lrtkn=combolrtknvec {i}; 
   combo_lrtan=combolrtanvec {i}; 
   combo_lrno2=combolrno2vec {i}; 
   combo_lrno3=combolrno3vec {i}; 
   combo_lrcod=combolrcodvec {i}; 
   combo_lrsrp=combolrsrpvec {i}; 
   combo_lrtin=combolrtinvec {i}; 
   combo_lrtn=combolrtnvec {i}; 
   combo_atr=comboatrvec {i}; 
   combo_atinr=comboatinrvec {i}; 
   combo_atnr=comboatnrvec {i}; 
   combo_asrpr=comboasrprvec {i}; 
   vf_cod=vfcodvec{i}; 
   vf_srp=vfsrpvec{i}; 
   fws_cod=fwscodvec{i}; 
   fws_srp=fwssrpvec{i}; 
      vf_lrtan=vflrtanvec{i}; 
   vf_lrtkn=vflrtknvec{i}; 
   vf_lrno2=vflrno2vec{i}; 
   vf_lrno3=vflrno3vec{i}; 
   vf_lrtn=vflrtnvec{i}; 
   vf_vtr=vfvtrvec{i}; 
   vf_vnr=vfvnrvec{i}; 
   vf_vtnr=vfvtnrvec{i}; 
   vf_vtinr=vfvtinrvec{i}; 
   fws_lrtan=fwslrtanvec{i}; 
   fws_lrtkn=fwslrtknvec{i}; 
   fws_lrno2=fwslrno2vec{i}; 
   fws_lrno3=fwslrno3vec{i}; 
   fws_lrtn=fwslrtnvec{i}; 
   fws_atr=fwsatrvec{i}; 
   fws_anr=fwsanrvec{i}; 
   fws_atnr=fwsatnrvec{i}; 
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   fws_atinr=fwsatinrvec{i}; 
   fws_hrt=fwshrtvec{i}; 
   vf_tan=vftanvec{i}; 
   vf_no2=vfno2vec{i}; 
   vf_no3=vfno3vec{i}; 
   vf_tkn=vftknvec{i}; 
   fws_tan=fwstanvec{i}; 
   fws_no2=fwsno2vec{i}; 
   fws_no3=fwsno3vec{i}; 
   fws_tn=fwstnvec{i}; 
   log_vflrtan=lvflrtanvec{i}; 
   log_fwslrtan=lfwslrtanvec{i}; 
   vf_lrcod=vflrcodvec{i}; 
   vf_vcodr=vfvcodrvec{i}; 
      fws_lrcod=fwslrcodvec{i}; 
   fws_acodr=fwsacodrvec{i}; 
   log_vflrcod=lvflrcodvec{i}; 
   log_fwslrcod=lfwslrcodvec{i}; 
   vf_tn=vftnvec{i}; 
      vf_tin=vftinvec{i}; 
      vf_lrtin=vflrtinvec{i}; 
      fws_tn=fwstnvec{i};  
      fws_tin=fwstinvec{i}; 
      fws_lrtin=fwslrtinvec{i};  
      vf_do=vfdovec{i};  
      vf_ddo=vfddovec{i}; 
      vf_ph=vfphvec{i};  
      vf_dph=vfdphvec{i}; 
      vf_alk=vfalkvec{i}; 
      vf_dalk=vfdalkvec{i};  
      fws_do=fwsdovec{i};  
      fws_ddo=fwsddovec{i}; 
      fws_ph=fwsphvec{i};  
      fws_dph=fwsdphvec{i}; 
      fws_alk=fwsalkvec{i}; 
      fws_dalk=fwsdalkvec{i}; 
      log_vflrtkn=lvflrtknvec{i}; 
      log_fwslrtkn=lfwslrtknvec{i}; 
      log_vflrno2=lvflrno2vec{i};  
      log_fwslrno2=lfwslrno2vec{i}; 
      log_vflrno3=lvflrno3vec{i};  
      log_fwslrno3=lfwslrno3vec{i}; 
      log_vflrtn=lvflrtnvec{i};  
      log_fwslrtn=lfwslrtnvec{i}; 
      log_vflrtin=lvflrtinvec{i}; 
      log_fwslrtin=lfwslrtinvec{i}; 
      vf_lrsrp=vflrsrpvec{i};  
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      fws_lrsrp=fwslrsrpvec{i}; 
      fws_tkn_in=fwstkninvec{i}; 
      fws_tan_in=fwstaninvec{i}; 
      fws_no2_in=fwsno2invec{i}; 
      fws_no3_in=fwsno3invec{i}; 
      fws_tn_in=fwstninvec{i};  
      fws_tin_in=fwstininvec{i}; 
      fws_cmd_in=fwscmdinvec{i}; 
      vf_cmd_in=vfcmdinvec{i};  
      fws_tkn_out=fwstknoutvec{i}; 
      fws_tan_out=fwstanoutvec{i}; 
      fws_no2_out=fwsno2outvec{i}; 
      fws_no3_out=fwsno3outvec{i}; 
      fws_tn_out=fwstnoutvec{i};  
      fws_tin_out=fwstinoutvec{i}; 
      fws_cmd_out=fwscmdoutvec{i}; 
      vf_cmd_out=vfcmdoutvec{i};  
   fws_m3d=fwsm3dvec{i}; 
      vf_m3d=vfm3dvec{i};  
   vf_ppt=vfpptvec {i}; 
   fws_ppt=fwspptvec {i}; 
   vf_dppt=vfdpptvec {i}; 
   fws_dppt=fwsdpptvec {i}; 
   fws_dtan=fwsdtanvec {i}; 
   vf_dtan=vfdtanvec {i}; 
   fws_ph_in=fwsphinvec {i}; 
   fws_alk_in=fwsalkinvec {i}; 
   fws_ppt_in=fwspptinvec {i}; 
   fws_cod_in=fwscodinvec {i}; 
 
 
   output; 
   end; 
run; 

 
 
/* 
data batch1; 
 set cw; 
 if day > 434 then delete; 
run; 
 
data batch2; 
 set cw; 
 if day < 458 then delete; 
 if day > 584 then delete; 
run; 
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data batch3; 
 set cw; 
 if day < 603 then delete; 
 if day > 631 then delete; 
run; 
 
data batch4; 
 set cw; 
 if day < 640 then delete; 
run; 
*/ 
 
data grow; 

 set cw; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 

 
data nogrow; 
 set cw; 
 if day<435 and day>527 then delete; 
run; 
 
 
data vf_all; 

 *ONLY FOR VF analysis; 
 *This data set covers the times when VF AND FWS are operational; 
 *FWS Flows changed on day 458, so must include only dates with same HRTs; 
 set cw; 
 if vf_onoff = 0 then delete; 
run; 

 
data vf_all_grow; 
 set vf_all; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 
 
data vf_all_nogrow; 

 set vf_all; 
 if day<435 then delete; 
 if day>527 then delete; 
run; 

 
 
data vf_fws; 

 *For FWS AND VF combined-on after adjusted flows on day 458; 
 set cw; 
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 if day<459 then delete; 
 if vf_onoff = 0 then delete; 
run; 

 
data vf_fws_grow; 

 set vf_fws; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 

 
data vf_fws_nogrow; 

 set vf_fws; 
 if day<435 then delete; 
 if day>527 then delete; 
run; 

 
 
 
data vf_fws_all; 

 *For all FWS AND VF combined-on; 
 set cw; 
 if vf_onoff = 0 then delete; 
run; 
 
data vf_fws_all_grow; 

 set vf_fws_all; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 

 
data vf_fws_all_nogrow; 
 set vf_fws_all; 
 if day<435 then delete; 
 if day>527 then delete; 
run; 
 
 
data fws_all; 
 *this data set covers the times when only the FWS was operational; 
 *FWS flows changed on day 458 so only use similar HRTs; 
 set cw; 
 if day<459 then delete; 
 if vf_onoff = 1 then delete; 

 where fws_hrt < fws_on; 
run; 
 
data fws_all_grow; 

 set fws_all; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
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run; 

 
data fws_all_nogrow; 

 set fws_all; 
 if day<435 then delete; 
 if day>527 then delete; 
run; 

 
 
goptions reset=global; 
symbol v=dot i=none ; 
ods graphics on; 
 
proc means data=vf_all_grow; 

 title 'vf vcodr growing season'; 
 var vf_vcodr; 
run; 

 
proc means data=vf_all_nogrow; 
 title 'vf vcodr growing season'; 
 var vf_vcodr; 
run; 
 
 
proc nlin data=vf_all; 

 title 'VF VTR nlin fitting for vmax determination - entire study'; 
 model vf_vtr=vtr_max*(cwin_tan/(km+cwin_tan)); 
 parms vtr_max=15 km=.5; 

 output out=vfvtr4 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 

 
proc gplot data=vfvtr4; 

 title 'residuals vs. predicted vals for VTR monod model fitting - entire study'; 
 plot residual*fitted / regeqn; 
run; 

 
proc mixed data=vf_all plots=all; 

 title 'mixed model - vf vtr entire study - solar_7 and influent TAN'; 
 class day cellnumber; 
 *model vf_vtr = cwin_tan day / solution; 
 *model vf_vtr = cwin_tan day temp_7 solar_7/ solution; 
 *model vf_vtr = cwin_tan solar_7 / solution outp=vfall1; 
 *model vf_vtr = cwin_tan / solution outp=vfall1; 
 *model vf_vtr = log_cwin_tan solar_7 / solution outp=vfall1; 
 *model vf_vtr = log_cwin_tan vf_depth / solution outp=vfall1; 
 *model vf_vtr = cwin_tan vf_depth / solution outp=vfall1; 
 *model vf_vtr = cwin_tan / solution outp=vfall1; 
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 model vf_vtr = log_cwin_tan  / solution outp=vfall1; 
 *random cellnumber; 
 random day cellnumber; 
run; 

 
proc g3grid data=vfall1 out=vfall1grid; 
 grid cwin_tan*solar_7=vf_vtr / smooth=0.01 spline ; 
run; 

 
proc g3d data=vfall1grid; 

 title 'VF VTR as a func of solar_7 and influent TAN - entire study'; 
 plot cwin_tan*solar_7=vf_vtr / ctop=ltgray cbottom=gray caxis=black side rotate=125 
tilt=65;  
run; 

 
 
***************; 
 
 
proc nlin data=vf_all_grow; 

 title 'VF VTR nlin fitting for vmax determination - growing season'; 
 model vf_vtr=vtr_max*(cwin_tan/(km+cwin_tan)); 
 parms vtr_max=15 km=.5; 

 output out=vfvtr1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 

 
proc gplot data=vfvtr1; 

 title 'residuals vs. predicted vals for VTR monod model fitting - growing season'; 
 plot residual*fitted / regeqn; 
run; 

 
 
proc mixed method=reml data=vf_all_grow plots=all; 
 title 'mixed model - vf vtr growing season - solar_7 and influent TAN'; 
 class day cellnumber; 
 *model vf_vtr = cwin_tan day / solution; 
 *model vf_vtr = cwin_tan day temp_7 solar_7/ solution; 
 *model vf_vtr = cwin_tan  / solution outp=vfallgrow; 
 *model vf_vtr = log_cwin_tan vf_depth / solution outp=vfallgrow; 
 *model vf_vtr = cwin_tan  / solution outp=vfallgrow; 
 model vf_vtr = log_cwin_tan / solution outp=vfallgrow; 
 *random cellnumber; 
 random day cellnumber; 
run; 

 
proc gplot data=vfallgrow; 
 title 'vf vtr growing season'; 
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 plot vf_vtr*cwin_tan vf_vtr*log_cwin_tan / ; 
run; 
 
proc g3grid data=vfallgrow out=vfallgrowgrid; 
 grid cwin_tan*solar_7=vf_vtr / smooth=0.01 spline ; 
run; 
 
proc g3d data=vfallgrowgrid; 

 title 'VF VTR as a func of solar_7 and influent TAN - Growing Season'; 
 plot cwin_tan*solar_7=vf_vtr / ctop=ltgray cbottom=gray caxis=black side rotate=125 
tilt=65;  
run; 
 
 
*******************************; 
 
*VF VTNR highly variable, thus no suitable model found/chosen; 
 
 
/* 
proc gplot data=vf_all; 
 title 'vtnr entire study'; 
 plot vf_vtnr*cwin_tn vf_vtnr*day vf_vtnr*vf_depth; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=vf_all_grow; 
 title 'vtnr growing season'; 
 plot vf_vtnr*cwin_tn vf_vtnr*day vf_vtnr*vf_depth; 
run; 
 
proc mixed data=vf_all plots=all; 
 title 'mixed model - vf vtnr entire study'; 
 class day cellnumber; 
 *model vf_vtnr = cwin_tn vf_depth / solution outp=vfallgrow; 
 *model vf_vtnr = cwin_tkn cwin_tan cwin_no2 cwin_no3 vf_depth solar_7 / solution 
outp=vfallgrow; 
 *model vf_vtnr = cwin_no3 cwin_cod / solution outp=vfvtnrall; 
 *model vf_vtnr = cwin_no3 / solution outp=vfvtnrall; 
 *model vf_vtnr = cwin_no3 solar_7 / solution outp=vfvtnrall; 
 *model vf_vtnr = log_cwin_tkn log_cwin_tan log_cwin_no2 log_cwin_no3 / solution 
outp=vfvtnrall; 
 model vf_vtnr = log_cwin_tn / solution outp=vfvtnrall; 
 *random cellnumber; 
 random day cellnumber; 
run; 
 
proc g3grid data=vfvtnrall out=vfvtnrallgrid; 
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 grid cwin_no3*cwin_cod=vf_vtnr / smooth=0.01 spline ; 
run; 
 
proc g3d data=vfvtnrallgrid; 
 title 'VF VTNR - Growing Season'; 
 plot cwin_no3*cwin_cod=vf_vtnr / ctop=ltgray cbottom=gray caxis=black side 
rotate=125 tilt=65;  
run; 
 
 
proc mixed data=vf_all_grow plots=all; 
 title 'mixed model - vf vtnr growing season'; 
 class day cellnumber; 
 *model vf_vtnr = cwin_tn vf_depth / solution outp=vfvtnrall1; 
 *model vf_vtnr = cwin_tkn cwin_tan cwin_no2 cwin_no3 vf_depth solar_7 cwin_cod / 
solution outp=vfvtnrall1; 
 *model vf_vtnr = cwin_no3 cwin_cod/ solution outp=vfvtnrall1; 
 *model vf_vtnr = cwin_tan cwin_no3 cwin_cod / solution outp=vfvtnrall1; 
 *model vf_vtnr = cwin_tan cwin_no3 / solution outp=vfvtnrall1; 
 *model vf_vtnr = cwin_no3 / solution outp=vfvtnrall1; 
 *model vf_vtnr = cwin_no3 solar_7 / solution outp=vfvtnrall1; 
 *model vf_vtnr = log_cwin_tkn log_cwin_tan log_cwin_no2 log_cwin_no3 / solution 
outp=vfvtnrall; 
 model vf_vtnr = log_cwin_tn / solution outp=vfvtnrall; 
 *random cellnumber; 
 random day cellnumber; 
run; 
 
proc g3grid data=vfvtnrall1 out=vfvtnrall1grid; 
 grid cwin_tan*cwin_no3=vf_vtnr / smooth=0.01 spline ; 
run; 
 
proc g3d data=vfvtnrall1grid; 
 title 'VF VTNR - Growing Season'; 
 plot cwin_tan*cwin_no3=vf_vtnr / ctop=ltgray cbottom=gray caxis=black side 
rotate=125 tilt=65;  
run; 
 
*/ 

 

1.4. FWS analysis 

 
data wetlands; 
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   input Day ST2_temp CWIN_TAN CWIN_NO2 CWIN_TKN CWIN_NO3 cwin_ppt vf1_ppt 
vf2_ppt vf3_ppt fws1_ppt fws2_ppt fws3_ppt CWIN_SRP VF1_SRP VF2_SRP VF3_SRP 
FWS1_SRP FWS2_SRP FWS3_SRP VF1_LRCOD VF2_LRCOD VF3_LRCOD 
FWS1_LRCOD FWS2_LRCOD FWS3_LRCOD VF1_VCODR VF2_VCODR VF3_VCODR 
FWS1_ACODR FWS2_ACODR FWS3_ACODR CWIN_COD VF1_COD VF2_COD 
VF3_COD FWS1_COD FWS2_COD FWS3_COD VF1_TKN VF2_TKN VF3_TKN VF1_TAN 
VF2_TAN VF3_TAN VF1_NO2 VF2_NO2 VF3_NO2 VF1_NO3 VF2_NO3 VF3_NO3 
FWS1_TKN FWS2_TKN FWS3_TKN FWS1_TAN FWS2_TAN FWS3_TAN FWS1_NO2 
FWS2_NO2 FWS3_NO2 FWS1_NO3 FWS2_NO3 FWS3_NO3 VF1_LRTKN VF2_LRTKN 
VF3_LRTKN VF1_LRTAN VF2_LRTAN VF3_LRTAN VF1_VTR VF2_VTR VF3_VTR 
VF1_LRNO3 VF2_LRNO3 VF3_LRNO3 VF1_VTNR VF2_VTNR VF3_VTNR VF1_VTINR 
VF2_VTINR VF3_VTINR VF1_VNR VF2_VNR VF3_VNR VF1_LRNO2 VF2_LRNO2 
VF3_LRNO2 VF1_LRNO3 VF2_LRNO3 VF3_LRNO3 VF1_LRSRP VF2_LRSRP 
VF3_LRSRP VF1_VSRPR VF2_VSRPR VF3_VSRPR FWS1_LRTKN FWS2_LRTKN 
FWS3_LRTKN FWS1_LRNO3 FWS2_LRNO3 FWS3_LRNO3 FWS1_LRTAN 
FWS2_LRTAN FWS3_LRTAN FWS1_ATR FWS2_ATR FWS3_ATR FWS1_LRNO2 
FWS2_LRNO2 FWS3_LRNO2 FWS1_ANR FWS2_ANR FWS3_ANR FWS1_LRNO3 
FWS2_LRNO3 FWS3_LRNO3 FWS1_ATNR FWS2_ATNR FWS3_ATNR FWS1_ATINR 
FWS2_ATINR FWS3_ATINR FWS1_HRT FWS2_HRT FWS3_HRT FWS1_LRSRP 
FWS2_LRSRP FWS3_LRSRP FWS1_ASRPR FWS2_ASRPR FWS3_ASRPR VF1_cmd_in 
VF2_cmd_in VF3_cmd_in vf1_m3d vf2_m3d vf3_m3d FWS1_cmd_in FWS2_cmd_in 
FWS3_cmd_in fws1_m3d fws2_m3d fws3_m3d VF1_cmd_out VF2_cmd_out VF3_cmd_out 
FWS1_cmd_out FWS2_cmd_out FWS3_cmd_out CWIN_DO CWIN_Temp CWIN_ph 
CWIN_alk vf1_do vf1_temp vf1_ph vf1_alk vf2_do vf2_temp vf2_ph vf2_alk vf3_do 
vf3_temp vf3_ph vf3_alk vf1_depth vf2_depth vf3_depth fws1_do fws1_temp fws1_ph 
fws1_alk fws2_do fws2_temp fws2_ph fws2_alk fws3_do fws3_temp fws3_ph fws3_alk 
st2_depth vf_onoff vf_on fws_on FWS1_TKN_IN FWS1_TAN_IN FWS1_NO2_IN 
FWS1_NO3_IN FWS1_COD_IN fws2_TKN_IN fws2_TAN_IN fws2_NO2_IN fws2_NO3_IN 
fws2_COD_IN fws3_TKN_IN fws3_TAN_IN fws3_NO2_IN fws3_NO3_IN fws3_COD_IN 
fws1_ph_in fws1_alk_in fws1_ppt_in fws2_ph_in fws2_alk_in fws2_ppt_in fws3_ph_in 
fws3_alk_in fws3_ppt_in fws1_srp_in fws2_srp_in fws3_srp_in temp_daac Temp_7 
Temp_14 Temp_30 rain_daac Rain_7 Rain_14 Rain_30 solar_daac solar_7 solar_14 
solar_30 ET_daac ET_7 ET_14 ET_30; 
  
    
   cwin_tn = cwin_tkn+cwin_no2+cwin_no3; 
   cwin_tin = cwin_tan+cwin_no2+cwin_no3; 
   cwin_nox = cwin_no2+cwin_no3; 
 
   vf1_tn = vf1_tkn+vf1_no2+vf1_no3; 
   vf1_tin = vf1_tan+vf1_no2+vf1_no3; 
   vf2_tn = vf2_tkn+vf2_no2+vf2_no3; 
   vf2_tin = vf2_tan+vf2_no2+vf2_no3; 
   vf3_tn = vf3_tkn+vf3_no2+vf3_no3; 
   vf3_tin = vf3_tan+vf3_no2+vf3_no3; 
   fws1_tn = fws1_tkn+fws1_no2+fws1_no3; 
   fws1_tin = fws1_tan+fws1_no2+fws1_no3; 
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   fws2_tn = fws2_tkn+fws2_no2+fws2_no3; 
   fws2_tin = fws2_tan+fws2_no2+fws2_no3; 
   fws3_tn = fws3_tkn+fws3_no2+fws3_no3; 
   fws3_tin = fws3_tan+fws3_no2+fws3_no3; 
 
   vf1_lrtn = vf1_lrtkn+vf1_lrno2+vf1_lrno3; 
   vf1_lrtin = vf1_lrtan+vf1_lrno2+vf1_lrno3; 
   vf2_lrtn = vf2_lrtkn+vf2_lrno2+vf2_lrno3; 
   vf2_lrtin = vf2_lrtan+vf2_lrno2+vf2_lrno3; 
   vf3_lrtn = vf3_lrtkn+vf3_lrno2+vf3_lrno3; 
   vf3_lrtin = vf3_lrtan+vf3_lrno2+vf3_lrno3; 
   fws1_lrtn = fws1_lrtkn+fws1_lrno2+fws1_lrno3; 
   fws1_lrtin = fws1_lrtan+fws1_lrno2+fws1_lrno3; 
   fws2_lrtn = fws2_lrtkn+fws2_lrno2+fws2_lrno3; 
   fws2_lrtin = fws2_lrtan+fws2_lrno2+fws2_lrno3; 
   fws3_lrtn = fws3_lrtkn+fws3_lrno2+fws3_lrno3; 
   fws3_lrtin = fws3_lrtan+fws3_lrno2+fws3_lrno3; 
 
   fws1_tn_in = fws1_tkn_in + fws1_no2_in + fws1_no3_in; 
   fws2_tn_in = fws2_tkn_in + fws2_no2_in + fws2_no3_in; 
   fws3_tn_in = fws3_tkn_in + fws3_no2_in + fws3_no3_in; 
   fws1_nox_in = fws1_no2_in + fws1_no3_in; 
   fws2_nox_in = fws2_no2_in + fws2_no3_in; 
   fws3_nox_in = fws3_no2_in + fws3_no3_in; 
 
   log_fws1_nox_in = log(fws1_nox_in); 
   log_fws2_nox_in = log(fws2_nox_in); 
   log_fws3_nox_in = log(fws3_nox_in); 
 
 
 
   *(*1.856/3.4487) converts volumetric to areal for the VF cells; 
   combo1_lrtkn = vf1_lrtkn*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrtkn; 
   combo2_lrtkn = vf2_lrtkn*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrtkn; 
   combo3_lrtkn = vf3_lrtkn*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrtkn; 
   combo1_lrtan = vf1_lrtan*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrtan; 
   combo2_lrtan = vf2_lrtan*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrtan; 
   combo3_lrtan = vf3_lrtan*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrtan; 
   combo1_lrno2 = vf1_lrno2*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrno2; 
   combo2_lrno2 = vf2_lrno2*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrno2; 
   combo3_lrno2 = vf3_lrno2*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrno2; 
   combo1_lrno3 = vf1_lrno3*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrno3; 
   combo2_lrno3 = vf2_lrno3*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrno3; 
   combo3_lrno3 = vf3_lrno3*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrno3; 
   combo1_lrtin = vf1_lrtin*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrtin; 
   combo2_lrtin = vf2_lrtin*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrtin; 
   combo3_lrtin = vf3_lrtin*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrtin; 
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   combo1_lrtn = vf1_lrtn*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrtn; 
   combo2_lrtn = vf2_lrtn*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrtn; 
   combo3_lrtn = vf3_lrtn*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrtn; 
   combo1_lrsrp = vf1_lrsrp*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrsrp; 
   combo2_lrsrp = vf2_lrsrp*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrsrp; 
   combo3_lrsrp = vf3_lrsrp*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrsrp; 
   combo1_lrcod = vf1_lrcod*1.856/3.4487+fws1_lrcod; 
   combo2_lrcod = vf2_lrcod*1.856/3.4487+fws2_lrcod; 
   combo3_lrcod = vf3_lrcod*1.856/3.4487+fws3_lrcod; 
 
   *This converts the volumetric removal rate to areal removal rate; 
   vf1_atr = vf1_vtr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf2_atr = vf2_vtr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf3_atr = vf3_vtr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf1_atinr = vf1_vtinr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf2_atinr = vf2_vtinr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf3_atinr = vf3_vtinr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf1_atnr = vf1_vtnr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf2_atnr = vf2_vtnr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf3_atnr = vf3_vtnr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf1_asrpr = vf1_vsrpr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf2_asrpr = vf2_vsrpr*1.856/3.4487; 
   vf3_asrpr = vf3_vsrpr*1.856/3.4487; 

 
   fws1_tan_rem_d=(fws1_cmd_in/100*12*1000)*(fws1_tan_in-fws1_tan); 
   fws2_tan_rem_d=(fws2_cmd_in/100*12*1000)*(fws2_tan_in-fws2_tan); 
   fws3_tan_rem_d=(fws3_cmd_in/100*12*1000)*(fws3_tan_in-fws3_tan); 

 
 
   combo1_atr = vf1_atr+fws1_atr; 
   combo2_atr = vf2_atr+fws2_atr; 
   combo3_atr = vf3_atr+fws3_atr; 
   combo1_atinr = vf1_atinr+fws1_atinr; 
   combo2_atinr = vf2_atinr+fws2_atinr; 
   combo3_atinr = vf3_atinr+fws3_atinr; 
   combo1_atnr = vf1_atnr+fws1_atnr; 
   combo2_atnr = vf2_atnr+fws2_atnr; 
   combo3_atnr = vf3_atnr+fws3_atnr; 
   combo1_asrpr = vf1_asrpr+fws1_asrpr; 
   combo2_asrpr = vf2_asrpr+fws2_asrpr; 
   combo3_asrpr = vf3_asrpr+fws3_asrpr; 
 
 
 
 
 
   vf1_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-vf1_do); 
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   vf2_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-vf2_do); 
   vf3_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-vf3_do); 
   vf1_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-vf1_ph); 
   vf2_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-vf2_ph); 
   vf3_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-vf3_ph); 
   vf1_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-vf1_alk); 
   vf2_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-vf2_alk); 
   vf3_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-vf3_alk); 
   vf1_dtan = -1*(cwin_tan-vf1_tan); 
   vf2_dtan = -1*(cwin_tan-vf2_tan); 
   vf3_dtan = -1*(cwin_tan-vf3_tan); 

 
    
   fws1_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-fws1_do); 
   fws2_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-fws2_do); 
   fws3_ddo = -1*(cwin_do-fws3_do); 
   fws1_dph = -1*(fws1_ph_in-fws1_ph); 
   fws2_dph = -1*(fws2_ph_in-fws2_ph); 
   fws3_dph = -1*(fws3_ph_in-fws3_ph); 
   fws1_dalk = -1*(fws1_alk_in-fws1_alk); 
   fws2_dalk = -1*(fws2_alk_in-fws2_alk); 
   fws3_dalk = -1*(fws3_alk_in-fws3_alk); 
   fws1_dtan = -1*(fws1_tan_in-fws1_tan); 
   fws2_dtan = -1*(fws2_tan_in-fws2_tan); 
   fws3_dtan = -1*(fws3_tan_in-fws3_tan); 
   combo1_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-fws1_ph); 
   combo2_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-fws2_ph); 
   combo3_dph = -1*(cwin_ph-fws3_ph); 
   combo1_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-fws1_alk); 
   combo2_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-fws2_alk); 
   combo3_dalk = -1*(cwin_alk-fws3_alk); 
   combo1_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt-fws1_ppt); 
   combo2_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt-fws2_ppt); 
   combo3_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt-fws3_ppt); 

 
 
   vf1_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt - vf1_ppt); 
   vf2_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt - vf2_ppt); 
   vf3_dppt = -1*(cwin_ppt - vf3_ppt); 
   fws1_dppt = -1*(fws1_ppt_in - fws1_ppt); 
   fws2_dppt = -1*(fws2_ppt_in - fws2_ppt); 
   fws3_dppt = -1*(fws3_ppt_in - fws3_ppt); 

    
 
   lvf1_lrtan = log(vf1_lrtan); 
   lvf2_lrtan = log(vf2_lrtan); 
   lvf3_lrtan = log(vf3_lrtan); 
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   lfws1_lrtan = log(fws1_lrtan); 
   lfws2_lrtan = log(fws2_lrtan); 
   lfws3_lrtan = log(fws3_lrtan); 
 
   lvf1_lrno2 = log(vf1_lrno2); 
   lvf2_lrno2 = log(vf2_lrno2); 
   lvf3_lrno2 = log(vf3_lrno2); 
   lfws1_lrno2 = log(fws1_lrno2); 
   lfws2_lrno2 = log(fws2_lrno2); 
   lfws3_lrno2 = log(fws3_lrno2); 
 
   lvf1_lrno3 = log(vf1_lrno3); 
   lvf2_lrno3 = log(vf2_lrno3); 
   lvf3_lrno3 = log(vf3_lrno3); 
   lfws1_lrno3 = log(fws1_lrno3); 
   lfws2_lrno3 = log(fws2_lrno3); 
   lfws3_lrno3 = log(fws3_lrno3); 
 
   lvf1_lrtkn = log(vf1_lrtkn); 
   lvf2_lrtkn = log(vf2_lrtkn); 
   lvf3_lrtkn = log(vf3_lrtkn); 
   lfws1_lrtkn = log(fws1_lrtkn); 
   lfws2_lrtkn = log(fws2_lrtkn); 
   lfws3_lrtkn = log(fws3_lrtkn); 
 
   lvf1_lrtn = log(vf1_lrtn); 
   lvf2_lrtn = log(vf2_lrtn); 
   lvf3_lrtn = log(vf3_lrtn); 
   lfws1_lrtn = log(fws1_lrtn); 
   lfws2_lrtn = log(fws2_lrtn); 
   lfws3_lrtn = log(fws3_lrtn); 
 
   lvf1_lrtin = log(vf1_lrtin); 
   lvf2_lrtin = log(vf2_lrtin); 
   lvf3_lrtin = log(vf3_lrtin); 
   lfws1_lrtin = log(fws1_lrtin); 
   lfws2_lrtin = log(fws2_lrtin); 
   lfws3_lrtin = log(fws3_lrtin); 
 
   lvf1_lrcod = log(vf1_lrcod); 
   lvf2_lrcod = log(vf2_lrcod); 
   lvf3_lrcod = log(vf3_lrcod); 
   lfws1_lrcod = log(fws1_lrcod); 
   lfws2_lrcod = log(fws2_lrcod); 
   lfws3_lrcod = log(fws3_lrcod); 
 
   log_fws1_tan_in = log(fws1_tan_in); 
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   log_fws2_tan_in = log(fws2_tan_in); 
   log_fws3_tan_in = log(fws3_tan_in); 
    
   log_fws1_no2_in = log(fws1_no2_in); 
   log_fws2_no2_in = log(fws2_no2_in); 
   log_fws3_no2_in = log(fws3_no2_in); 
 
   log_fws1_no3_in = log(fws1_no3_in); 
   log_fws2_no3_in = log(fws2_no3_in); 
   log_fws3_no3_in = log(fws3_no3_in); 
 
   log_fws1_no3 = log(fws1_no3); 
   log_fws2_no3 = log(fws2_no3); 
   log_fws3_no3 = log(fws3_no3); 
 
 
   fws1_hrt_d=fws1_hrt/24; 
   fws2_hrt_d=fws2_hrt/24; 
   fws3_hrt_d=fws3_hrt/24; 
 
   fws1_my=fws1_cmd_in*3.65; 
   fws2_my=fws2_cmd_in*3.65; 
   fws3_my=fws3_cmd_in*3.65; 

 
  
 
Datalines; 
 
 
Data removed for publication; 
; 
 
 
 
proc sort data=wetlands; 

 by day; 
run; 

 
 
 
data cw; 

   set wetlands; 
   array vfcodvec{3} vf1_cod vf2_cod vf3_cod; 
   array vfsrpvec{3} vf1_srp vf2_srp vf3_srp; 
   array fwscodvec{3} fws1_cod fws2_cod fws3_cod; 
   array fwssrpvec{3} fws1_srp fws2_srp fws3_srp; 
   array vflrtanvec{3} vf1_lrtan vf2_lrtan vf3_lrtan; 
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   array vflrtknvec{3} vf1_lrtkn vf2_lrtkn vf3_lrtkn; 
   array vflrno2vec{3} vf1_lrno2 vf2_lrno2 vf3_lrno2; 
   array vflrno3vec{3} vf1_lrno3 vf2_lrno3 vf3_lrno3; 
   array vflrtnvec{3} vf1_lrtn vf2_lrtn vf3_lrtn; 
   array vfvtrvec{3} vf1_vtr vf2_vtr vf3_vtr; 
   array vfvnrvec{3} vf1_vnr vf2_vnr vf3_vnr; 
   array vfvtnrvec{3} vf1_vtnr vf2_vtnr vf3_vtnr; 
   array vfvtinrvec{3} vf1_vtinr vf2_vtinr vf3_vtinr; 
   array fwslrtanvec{3} fws1_lrtan fws2_lrtan fws3_lrtan; 
   array fwslrtknvec{3} fws1_lrtkn fws2_lrtkn fws3_lrtkn; 
   array fwslrno2vec{3} fws1_lrno2 fws2_lrno2 fws3_lrno2; 
   array fwslrno3vec{3} fws1_lrno3 fws2_lrno3 fws3_lrno3; 
   array fwslrtnvec{3} fws1_lrtn fws2_lrtn fws3_lrtn; 
   array fwsatrvec{3} fws1_atr fws2_atr fws3_atr; 
   array fwsanrvec{3} fws1_anr fws2_anr fws3_anr; 
   array fwsatnrvec{3} fws1_atnr fws2_atnr fws3_atnr; 
   array fwsatinrvec{3} fws1_atinr fws2_atinr fws3_atinr; 
   array fwshrtvec{3} fws1_hrt fws2_hrt fws3_hrt; 
   array vftanvec{3} vf1_tan vf2_tan vf3_tan; 
   array vfno2vec{3} vf1_no2 vf2_no2 vf3_no2; 
   array vfno3vec{3} vf1_no3 vf2_no3 vf3_no3; 
   array vftnvec{3} vf1_tn vf2_tn vf3_tn; 
   array fwstanvec{3} fws1_tan fws2_tan fws3_tan; 
   array fwsno2vec{3} fws1_no2 fws2_no2 fws3_no2; 
   array fwsno3vec{3} fws1_no3 fws2_no3 fws3_no3; 
   array fwstnvec{3} fws1_tn fws2_tn fws3_tn; 
   array lvflrtanvec{3} lvf1_lrtan lvf2_lrtan lvf3_lrtan; 
   array lfwslrtanvec{3} lfws1_lrtan lfws2_lrtan lfws3_lrtan; 
   array fwslrcodvec{3} fws1_lrcod fws2_lrcod fws3_lrcod; 
   array fwsacodrvec{3} fws1_acodr fws2_acodr fws3_acodr; 
   array vflrcodvec{3} vf1_lrcod vf2_lrcod vf3_lrcod; 
   array vfvcodrvec{3} vf1_vcodr vf2_vcodr vf3_vcodr; 
   array lvflrcodvec{3} lvf1_lrcod lvf2_lrcod lvf3_lrcod; 
   array lfwslrcodvec{3} lfws1_lrcod lfws2_lrcod lfws3_lrcod; 
   array vftinvec {3} vf1_tin vf2_tin vf3_tin; 
   array vftknvec {3} vf1_tkn vf2_tkn vf3_tkn; 
   array vflrtinvec {3} vf1_lrtin vf2_lrtin vf3_lrtin; 
   array fwstinvec {3} fws1_tin fws2_tin fws3_tin; 
   array fwslrtinvec {3} fws1_lrtin fws2_lrtin fws3_lrtin; 
   array vfdovec {3} vf1_do vf2_do vf3_do; 
   array vfddovec {3} vf1_ddo vf2_ddo vf3_ddo; 
   array vfphvec {3} vf1_ph vf2_ph vf3_ph; 
   array vfdphvec {3} vf1_dph vf2_dph vf3_dph; 
   array vfalkvec {3} vf1_alk vf2_alk vf3_alk; 
   array vfdalkvec {3} vf1_dalk vf2_dalk vf3_dalk; 
   array fwsdovec {3} fws1_do fws2_do fws3_do; 
   array fwsddovec {3} fws1_ddo fws2_ddo fws3_ddo; 
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   array fwsphvec {3} fws1_ph fws2_ph fws3_ph; 
   array fwsdphvec {3} fws1_dph fws2_dph fws3_dph; 
   array fwsalkvec {3} fws1_alk fws2_alk fws3_alk; 
   array fwsdalkvec {3} fws1_dalk fws2_dalk fws3_dalk; 
   array lvflrtknvec{3} lvf1_lrtkn lvf2_lrtkn lvf3_lrtkn; 
   array lfwslrtknvec{3} lfws1_lrtkn lfws2_lrtkn lfws3_lrtkn; 
   array lvflrno2vec{3} lvf1_lrno2 lvf2_lrno2 lvf3_lrno2; 
   array lfwslrno2vec{3} lfws1_lrno2 lfws2_lrno2 lfws3_lrno2; 
   array lvflrno3vec{3} lvf1_lrno3 lvf2_lrno3 lvf3_lrno3; 
   array lfwslrno3vec{3} lfws1_lrno3 lfws2_lrno3 lfws3_lrno3; 
   array lvflrtnvec{3} lvf1_lrtn lvf2_lrtn lvf3_lrtn; 
   array lfwslrtnvec{3} lfws1_lrtn lfws2_lrtn lfws3_lrtn; 
   array lvflrtinvec{3} lvf1_lrtin lvf2_lrtin lvf3_lrtin; 
   array lfwslrtinvec{3} lfws1_lrtin lfws2_lrtin lfws3_lrtin; 
   array vflrsrpvec {3} vf1_lrsrp vf2_lrsrp vf3_lrsrp; 
   array fwslrsrpvec {3} fws1_lrsrp fws2_lrsrp fws3_lrsrp; 
   array fwstkninvec {3} fws1_tkn_in fws2_tkn_in fws3_tkn_in; 
   array fwstaninvec {3} fws1_tan_in fws2_tan_in fws3_tan_in; 
   array fwsno2invec {3} fws1_no2_in fws2_no2_in fws3_no2_in; 
   array fwsno3invec {3} fws1_no3_in fws2_no3_in fws3_no3_in; 
   array fwstninvec {3} fws1_tn_in fws2_tn_in fws3_tn_in; 
   array fwstininvec {3} fws1_tin_in fws2_tin_in fws3_tin_in; 
   array fwscmdinvec {3} fws1_cmd_in fws2_cmd_in fws3_cmd_in; 
   array vfcmdinvec {3} vf1_cmd_in vf2_cmd_in vf3_cmd_in; 
   array fwstknoutvec {3} fws1_tkn fws2_tkn fws3_tkn; 
   array fwstanoutvec {3} fws1_tan fws2_tan fws3_tan; 
   array fwsno2outvec {3} fws1_no2 fws2_no2 fws3_no2; 
   array fwsno3outvec {3} fws1_no3 fws2_no3 fws3_no3; 
   array fwstnoutvec {3} fws1_tn fws2_tn fws3_tn; 
   array fwstinoutvec {3} fws1_tin fws2_tin fws3_tin; 
   array fwscmdoutvec {3} fws1_cmd_out fws2_cmd_out fws3_cmd_out; 
   array vfcmdoutvec {3} vf1_cmd_out vf2_cmd_out vf3_cmd_out; 
   array fwsm3dvec {3} fws1_m3d fws2_m3d fws3_m3d; 
   array vfm3dvec {3} vf1_m3d vf2_m3d vf3_m3d; 
   array vfpptvec {3} vf1_ppt vf2_ppt vf3_ppt; 
   array fwspptvec {3} fws1_ppt fws2_ppt fws3_ppt; 
   array vfdpptvec {3} vf1_dppt vf2_dppt vf3_dppt; 
   array fwsdpptvec {3} fws1_dppt fws2_dppt fws3_dppt; 
   array fwsdtanvec {3} fws1_dtan fws2_dtan fws3_dtan; 
   array vfdtanvec {3} vf1_dtan vf2_dtan vf3_dtan; 
   array fwsphinvec {3} fws1_ph_in fws2_ph_in fws3_ph_in; 
   array fwsalkinvec {3} fws1_alk_in fws2_alk_in fws3_alk_in; 
   array fwspptinvec {3} fws1_ppt_in fws2_ppt_in fws3_ppt_in; 
   array fwscodinvec {3} fws1_cod_in fws2_cod_in fws3_cod_in; 
   array combolrtknvec {3} combo1_lrtkn combo2_lrtkn combo3_lrtkn; 
   array combolrtanvec {3} combo1_lrtan combo2_lrtan combo3_lrtan; 
   array combolrno2vec {3} combo1_lrno2 combo2_lrno2 combo3_lrno2; 
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   array combolrno3vec {3} combo1_lrno3 combo2_lrno3 combo3_lrno3; 
   array combolrcodvec {3} combo1_lrcod combo2_lrcod combo3_lrcod; 
   array combolrsrpvec {3} combo1_lrsrp combo2_lrsrp combo3_lrsrp; 
   array combolrtinvec {3} combo1_lrtin combo2_lrtin combo3_lrtin; 
   array combolrtnvec {3} combo1_lrtn combo2_lrtn combo3_lrtn; 
   array comboatrvec {3} combo1_atr combo2_atr combo3_atr; 
   array comboatinrvec {3} combo1_atinr combo2_atinr combo3_atinr; 
   array comboatnrvec {3} combo1_atnr combo2_atnr combo3_atnr; 
   array comboasrprvec {3} combo1_asrpr combo2_asrpr combo3_asrpr; 
   array combodphvec {3} combo1_dph combo2_dph combo3_dph; 
   array combodalkvec {3} combo1_dalk combo2_dalk combo3_dalk; 
   array combodpptvec {3} combo1_dppt combo2_dppt combo3_dppt; 
   array vftempvec {3} vf1_temp vf2_temp vf3_temp; 
   array fwsasrprvec {3} fws1_asrpr fws2_asrpr fws3_asrpr; 
   array fwssrpinvec {3} fws1_srp_in fws2_srp_in fws3_srp_in; 
   array vfvsrprvec {3} vf1_vsrpr vf2_vsrpr vf3_vsrpr; 
   array fwslogcecono3vec {3} fws1_logceco_no3 fws2_logceco_no3 fws3_logceco_no3; 
   array fwshrtdvec {3} fws1_hrt_d fws2_hrt_d fws3_hrt_d; 
   array fwsnoxinvec {3} fws1_nox_in fws2_nox_in fws3_nox_in; 
   array logfwstaninvec {3} log_fws1_tan_in log_fws2_tan_in log_fws3_tan_in; 
   array logfwsno2invec {3} log_fws1_no2_in log_fws2_no2_in log_fws3_no2_in; 
   array logfwsno3invec {3} log_fws1_no3_in log_fws2_no3_in log_fws3_no3_in; 
   array logfwsnoxinvec {3} log_fws1_nox_in log_fws2_nox_in log_fws3_nox_in; 
   array logfwsno3vec {3} log_fws1_no3 log_fws2_no3 log_fws3_no3; 
   array fwsmyvec {3} fws1_my fws2_my fws3_my; 
   array fwstanremdvec {3} fws1_tan_rem_d fws2_tan_rem_d fws3_tan_rem_d; 
 
 
   do i=1 to 3; 
      cellnumber=i; 
   fws_tan_rem_d=fwstanremdvec {i}; 
   fws_my=fwsmyvec {i}; 
   log_fws_no3=logfwsno3vec {i}; 
   log_fws_tan_in=logfwstaninvec {i}; 
   log_fws_no2_in=logfwsno2invec {i}; 
   log_fws_no3_in=logfwsno3invec {i}; 
   log_fws_nox_in=logfwsnoxinvec {i}; 
   fws_nox_in=fwsnoxinvec {i}; 
   fws_hrt_d=fwshrtdvec {i}; 
   fws_logceco_no3=fwslogcecono3vec {i}; 
   vf_vsrpr=vfvsrprvec {i}; 
   vf_temp=vftempvec {i}; 
   fws_asrpr=fwsasrprvec {i}; 
   fws_srp_in=fwssrpinvec {i}; 
   combo_dph=combodphvec {i}; 
   combo_dalk=combodalkvec {i}; 
   combo_dppt=combodpptvec {i}; 
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   combo_lrtkn=combolrtknvec {i}; 
   combo_lrtan=combolrtanvec {i}; 
   combo_lrno2=combolrno2vec {i}; 
   combo_lrno3=combolrno3vec {i}; 
   combo_lrcod=combolrcodvec {i}; 
   combo_lrsrp=combolrsrpvec {i}; 
   combo_lrtin=combolrtinvec {i}; 
   combo_lrtn=combolrtnvec {i}; 
   combo_atr=comboatrvec {i}; 
   combo_atinr=comboatinrvec {i}; 
   combo_atnr=comboatnrvec {i}; 
   combo_asrpr=comboasrprvec {i}; 
   vf_cod=vfcodvec{i}; 
   vf_srp=vfsrpvec{i}; 
   fws_cod=fwscodvec{i}; 
   fws_srp=fwssrpvec{i}; 
      vf_lrtan=vflrtanvec{i}; 
   vf_lrtkn=vflrtknvec{i}; 
   vf_lrno2=vflrno2vec{i}; 
   vf_lrno3=vflrno3vec{i}; 
   vf_lrtn=vflrtnvec{i}; 
   vf_vtr=vfvtrvec{i}; 
   vf_vnr=vfvnrvec{i}; 
   vf_vtnr=vfvtnrvec{i}; 
   vf_vtinr=vfvtinrvec{i}; 
   fws_lrtan=fwslrtanvec{i}; 
   fws_lrtkn=fwslrtknvec{i}; 
   fws_lrno2=fwslrno2vec{i}; 
   fws_lrno3=fwslrno3vec{i}; 
   fws_lrtn=fwslrtnvec{i}; 
   fws_atr=fwsatrvec{i}; 
   fws_anr=fwsanrvec{i}; 
   fws_atnr=fwsatnrvec{i}; 
   fws_atinr=fwsatinrvec{i}; 
   fws_hrt=fwshrtvec{i}; 
   vf_tan=vftanvec{i}; 
   vf_no2=vfno2vec{i}; 
   vf_no3=vfno3vec{i}; 
   vf_tkn=vftknvec{i}; 
   fws_tan=fwstanvec{i}; 
   fws_no2=fwsno2vec{i}; 
   fws_no3=fwsno3vec{i}; 
   fws_tn=fwstnvec{i}; 
   log_vflrtan=lvflrtanvec{i}; 
   log_fwslrtan=lfwslrtanvec{i}; 
   vf_lrcod=vflrcodvec{i}; 
   vf_vcodr=vfvcodrvec{i}; 
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      fws_lrcod=fwslrcodvec{i}; 
   fws_acodr=fwsacodrvec{i}; 
   log_vflrcod=lvflrcodvec{i}; 
   log_fwslrcod=lfwslrcodvec{i}; 
   vf_tn=vftnvec{i}; 
      vf_tin=vftinvec{i}; 
      vf_lrtin=vflrtinvec{i}; 
      fws_tn=fwstnvec{i};  
      fws_tin=fwstinvec{i}; 
      fws_lrtin=fwslrtinvec{i};  
      vf_do=vfdovec{i};  
      vf_ddo=vfddovec{i}; 
      vf_ph=vfphvec{i};  
      vf_dph=vfdphvec{i}; 
      vf_alk=vfalkvec{i}; 
      vf_dalk=vfdalkvec{i};  
      fws_do=fwsdovec{i};  
      fws_ddo=fwsddovec{i}; 
      fws_ph=fwsphvec{i};  
      fws_dph=fwsdphvec{i}; 
      fws_alk=fwsalkvec{i}; 
      fws_dalk=fwsdalkvec{i}; 
      log_vflrtkn=lvflrtknvec{i}; 
      log_fwslrtkn=lfwslrtknvec{i}; 
      log_vflrno2=lvflrno2vec{i};  
      log_fwslrno2=lfwslrno2vec{i}; 
      log_vflrno3=lvflrno3vec{i};  
      log_fwslrno3=lfwslrno3vec{i}; 
      log_vflrtn=lvflrtnvec{i};  
      log_fwslrtn=lfwslrtnvec{i}; 
      log_vflrtin=lvflrtinvec{i}; 
      log_fwslrtin=lfwslrtinvec{i}; 
      vf_lrsrp=vflrsrpvec{i};  
      fws_lrsrp=fwslrsrpvec{i}; 
      fws_tkn_in=fwstkninvec{i}; 
      fws_tan_in=fwstaninvec{i}; 
      fws_no2_in=fwsno2invec{i}; 
      fws_no3_in=fwsno3invec{i}; 
      fws_tn_in=fwstninvec{i};  
      fws_tin_in=fwstininvec{i}; 
      fws_cmd_in=fwscmdinvec{i}; 
      vf_cmd_in=vfcmdinvec{i};  
      fws_tkn_out=fwstknoutvec{i}; 
      fws_tan_out=fwstanoutvec{i}; 
      fws_no2_out=fwsno2outvec{i}; 
      fws_no3_out=fwsno3outvec{i}; 
      fws_tn_out=fwstnoutvec{i};  
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      fws_tin_out=fwstinoutvec{i}; 
      fws_cmd_out=fwscmdoutvec{i}; 
      vf_cmd_out=vfcmdoutvec{i};  
   fws_m3d=fwsm3dvec{i}; 
      vf_m3d=vfm3dvec{i};  
   vf_ppt=vfpptvec {i}; 
   fws_ppt=fwspptvec {i}; 
   vf_dppt=vfdpptvec {i}; 
   fws_dppt=fwsdpptvec {i}; 
   fws_dtan=fwsdtanvec {i}; 
   vf_dtan=vfdtanvec {i}; 
   fws_ph_in=fwsphinvec {i}; 
   fws_alk_in=fwsalkinvec {i}; 
   fws_ppt_in=fwspptinvec {i}; 
   fws_cod_in=fwscodinvec {i}; 
 
 
   output; 
   end; 
run; 

 
 
/* 
data batch1; 
 set cw; 
 if day > 434 then delete; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=batch1; 
 title 'Batch 1 - inlet concentrations'; 
 plot cwin_tkn*day cwin_tan*day cwin_no2*day cwin_no3*day cwin_tin*day 
cwin_tn*day / overlay; 
run; 
 
data batch2; 
 set cw; 
 if day < 458 then delete; 
 if day > 584 then delete; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=batch2; 
 title 'Batch 1 - inlet concentrations'; 
 plot cwin_tkn*day cwin_tan*day cwin_no2*day cwin_no3*day cwin_tin*day 
cwin_tn*day / overlay; 
run; 
 
data batch3; 
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 set cw; 
 if day < 603 then delete; 
 if day > 631 then delete; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=batch3; 
 title 'Batch 1 - inlet concentrations'; 
 plot cwin_tkn*day cwin_tan*day cwin_no2*day cwin_no3*day cwin_tin*day 
cwin_tn*day / overlay; 
run; 
 
data batch4; 
 set cw; 
 if day < 640 then delete; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=batch4; 
 title 'Batch 1 - inlet concentrations'; 
 plot cwin_tkn*day cwin_tan*day cwin_no2*day cwin_no3*day cwin_tin*day 
cwin_tn*day / overlay; 
run; 
*/ 
 
data grow; 

 set cw; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 

 
data nogrow; 
 set cw; 
 if day<435 and day>527 then delete; 
run; 

 
 
data vf_all; 

 *ONLY FOR VF analysis; 
 *This data set covers the times when VF AND FWS are operational; 
 *FWS Flows changed on day 458, so must include only dates with same HRTs; 
 set cw; 
 if vf_onoff = 0 then delete; 
run; 

 
data vf_all_grow; 
 set vf_all; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 
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data vf_all_nogrow; 

 set vf_all; 
 if day<435 then delete; 
 if day>527 then delete; 
run; 

 
 
data vf_fws; 

 *For FWS HRT-low after adjusted flows on day 458; 
 set cw; 
 if day<459 then delete; 
 if vf_onoff = 0 then delete; 
run; 

 
data vf_fws_grow; 

 set vf_fws; 
 if day<527 then delete; 
run; 

 
data vf_fws_nogrow; 

 set vf_fws; 
 if day>527 then delete; 
run; 

 
 
 
data vf_fws_all; 

 *For all FWS AND VF combined-on; 
 set cw; 
 if vf_onoff = 0 then delete; 
run; 

 
data vf_fws_all_grow; 
 set vf_fws_all; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 
 
data vf_fws_all_nogrow; 

 set vf_fws_all; 
 if day<435 then delete; 
 if day>527 then delete; 
run; 

 
 
data fws_all; 

 *this data set covers the times when only the FWS was operational; 
 *FWS flows changed on day 458 so only use similar HRTs; 
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 set cw; 
 if day<459 then delete; 
 if vf_onoff = 1 then delete; 

 where fws_hrt < fws_on; 
run; 

 
data fws_all_grow; 

 set fws_all; 
 if day>435 and day<527 then delete; 
run; 

 
data fws_all_nogrow; 
 set fws_all; 
 if day<435 then delete; 
 if day>527 then delete; 
run; 
 
data fws_all_grow_mod; 

 set fws_all_grow; 
 if day = 547 then delete; 
 if day = 554 then delete; 
 if day = 619 then delete; 
run; 

 
 
goptions reset=global; 
symbol v=dot i=rl ; 
ods graphics on; 
 
proc gplot data=vf_fws_grow; 

 title 'fws atr hrtlow'; 
 plot fws_atr*fws_lrtan; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=fws_all_grow; 

 title 'fws atr hrthigh'; 
 plot fws_atr*fws_lrtan; 
run; 

 
 
 
proc means data=fws_all; 

 title 'HRT-high - entire study'; 
 var fws_atr fws_atnr fws_hrt fws_tan_rem_d; 
run; 

 
proc means data=fws_all_grow; 
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 title 'HRT-high - growing season'; 
 var fws_atr fws_atnr fws_hrt fws_tan_rem_d fws_do; 
run; 

 
proc means data=fws_all_grow_mod; 

 title 'modified hrthigh growing season data without ATNR outliers on days 547, 554, 
and 619'; 
 var fws_atnr; 
run; 
 
proc means data=fws_all_nogrow; 

 title 'HRT-high - NON-growing season'; 
 var fws_atr fws_atnr fws_hrt fws_tan_rem_d fws_do; 
run; 

 
 
proc means data=vf_fws; 

 title 'HRT-low - entire study'; 
 var fws_atr fws_atnr fws_hrt fws_tan_rem_d fws_do; 
run; 

 
proc means data=vf_fws_grow; 
 title 'HRT-low - growing season'; 
 var fws_atr fws_atnr fws_hrt fws_tan_rem_d fws_do; 
run; 

 
proc means data=vf_fws_nogrow; 

 title 'HRT-low - NON-growing season'; 
 var fws_atr fws_atnr fws_hrt fws_tan_rem_d fws_do; 
run; 

 
 
 
*ATR, HRT_high - Entire Study analysis; 
/* 
proc gplot data=fws_all; 
 plot fws_atr*fws_tan_in; 
run; 
 
proc mixed data=fws_all; 
 title 'mixed model - fws atr Entire Study - HRT-high - solar_7 and influent TAN'; 
 class day cellnumber; 
 *model fws_atr = cwin_tan solar_7 / solution outp=fwsatrall; 
 *model fws_atr = fws_tan_in / solution outp=fwsatrall; 
 model fws_atr = fws_tan_in / solution outp=fwsatrall; 
 random day cellnumber; 
run; 
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proc nlin data=fwsatrall; 
 title 'FWS ATR HRT-high nlin fitting for vmax determination - Entire Study'; 
 model fws_atr=atr_max*(fws_tan_in/(km+fws_tan_in)); 
 parms atr_max=15 km=.5; 
 output out=fwsallatrhrthigh1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=fwsallatrhrthigh1; 
 title 'ATR HRT-high nlin residuals*fitted plot - Entire Study'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
run; 
 
proc nlin data=fwsatrall; 
 title 'FWS ATR HRT-high nlin fitting for k determination - Entire Study'; 
 model fws_no3=fws_no3_in*exp(-1*k*fws_hrt_d); 
 parms k=.5; 
 output out=fwsallatrhrthighk1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=fwsallatrhrthighk1; 
 title 'ATR HRT-high nlin k residuals*fitted plot - Entire Study'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
run; 
*/ 
 
 
 
*ATR, HRT_high - Growing season analysis; 
 
 
/* 
proc gplot data=fws_all_grow; 
 title 'hrt-high atr - growing season'; 
 plot fws_atr*fws_tan_in; 
run; 
*/ 
proc nlin data=fws_all_grow; 

 title 'FWS ATR HRT-high nlin fitting for vmax determination - growing season'; 
 model fws_atr=atr_max*(fws_tan_in/(km+fws_tan_in)); 
 parms atr_max=15 km=.5; 

 output out=fwsatrhrthigh1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=fwsatrhrthigh1; 

 title 'ATR HRT-high nlin residuals*fitted plot - Growing season'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
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run; 

/* 
proc nlin data=fws_all_grow; 
 title 'FWS ATR HRT-high nlin fitting for k determination - growing season'; 
 model fws_tan=fws_tan_in*exp(-1*k*fws_hrt_d); 
 parms k=.5; 
 output out=fwsallatrhrthighgrowk1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=fwsallatrhrthighgrowk1; 
 title 'ATR HRT-high nlin k residuals*fitted plot - growing season'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
run; 
*/ 
 
proc mixed data=fws_all_grow; 
 title 'mixed model - fws atr growing season- HRT-high '; 
 class day cellnumber; 
 *model fws_atr = fws_tan_in solar_7 / solution outp=fwsatrgrow; 
 *model fws_atr = fws_tan_in / solution outp=fwsatrgrow; 
 model fws_atr = log_fws_tan_in / solution outp=fwsatrgrow; 
 random day cellnumber; 
run; 

 
 
 
*********; 
 
*ATR, HRT_high - NON-Growing season analysis; 
*Not enough data.  Needed more data points during winter, and upswing in performance 
starting just before the begining of Spring confounds analysis.; 
 
 
/* 
proc gplot data=fws_all_nogrow; 
 title 'fws atr hrt-high - non-growing season'; 
 plot fws_atr*fws_tan_in ; 
run; 
 
 
proc nlin data=fws_all_nogrow; 
 title 'FWS ATR HRT-high nlin fitting for vmax determination - NON growing season'; 
 model fws_atr=atr_max*(fws_tan_in/(km+fws_tan_in)); 
 parms atr_max=15 km=.5; 
 output out=fwsatrhrthighnogrow1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 
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proc gplot data=fwsatrhrthighnogrow1; 
 title 'ATR HRT-high nlin residuals*fitted plot - NON-Growing season'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
run; 
 
proc nlin data=fws_all_nogrow; 
 title 'FWS ATR HRT-high nlin fitting for k determination - NON-growing season'; 
 model fws_no3=fws_no3_in*exp(-1*k*fws_hrt_d); 
 *model log_fws_no3=log_fws_no3_in*exp(-1*k*fws_hrt_d); 
 parms k=.5; 
 output out=fwsallatrhrthighnogrowk1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=fwsallatrhrthighnogrowk1; 
 title 'ATR HRT-high nlin k residuals*fitted plot - NON-growing season'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
run; 
 
 
proc mixed data=fws_all_nogrow; 
 title 'mixed model - fws atr NON-growing season- HRT-high '; 
 class day cellnumber; 
 *model fws_atr = fws_tan_in solar_7 / solution outp=fwsatrgrow; 
 *model fws_atr = fws_tan_in / solution outp=fwsatrgrow; 
 model fws_atr = log_fws_tan_in / solution outp=fwsatrnogrow; 
 random day cellnumber; 
run; 
 
*/ 
***************; 
 
 
 
 
*ATR, HRT_low - Entire Study analysis; 
/* 
proc nlin data=vf_fws; 
 title 'FWS ATR HRT-low nlin fitting for vmax determination - Entire Study'; 
 model fws_atr=atr_max*(fws_tan_in/(km+fws_tan_in)); 
 parms atr_max=15 km=.5; 
 output out=fwsallatrhrtlow1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=fwsallatrhrtlow1; 
 title 'ATR HRT-low nlin residuals*fitted plot - Entire Study'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
run; 
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proc mixed data=vf_fws; 
 title 'mixed model - fws atr Entire Study - HRT-low'; 
 class day cellnumber; 
 *model fws_atr = fws_tan_in solar_7 / solution outp=fwsatrallhrtlow; 
 *model fws_atr = fws_tan_in / solution outp=fwsatrallhrtlow; 
 model fws_atr = log_fws_tan_in / solution outp=fwsatrallhrtlow; 
 random day cellnumber; 
run; 
 
*/ 
 
 
 
*ATR, HRT_low - Growing season analysis; 
 
proc nlin data=vf_fws_grow; 

 title 'FWS ATR HRT-low nlin fitting for vmax determination - growing season'; 
 model fws_atr=atr_max*(fws_tan_in/(km+fws_tan_in)); 
 parms atr_max=15 km=.5; 

 output out=fwsatrhrtlow1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=fwsatrhrtlow1; 

 title 'ATR HRT-low nlin residuals*fitted plot - Growing season'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
run; 

/* 
*first order model based on Kadlec and Wallace, 2009; 
*unsuccessful; 
proc nlin data=vf_fws_grow; 
 title 'FWS ATR HRT-low nlin fitting for k determination - growing season'; 
 *model fws_tan=fws_tan_in*exp(-1*k*fws_hrt_d); 
 model fws_tan=fws_tan_in*((1+(k/3*fws_my))**-3); 
 parms k=.5; 
 where fws_tan_in > 1.0; 
 output out=fwsallatrhrtlowgrowk1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=fwsallatrhrtlowgrowk1; 
 title 'ATR HRT-low nlin k residuals*fitted plot - growing season'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
run; 
*/ 
 
proc mixed data=vf_fws_grow; 
 title 'mixed model - fws atr growing season- HRT-low '; 
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 class day cellnumber; 
 *model fws_atr = fws_tan_in solar_7 / solution outp=fwsatrgrowhrtlow; 
 *model fws_atr = fws_tan_in / solution outp=fwsatrgrowhrtlow; 
 model fws_atr = log_fws_tan_in / solution outp=fwsatrgrowhrtlow; 
 random day cellnumber; 
run; 
 
 
 
 
*ATR, HRT_low - NON-Growing season analysis; 
*No model fitting. Too much variability in TAN_in, probably due to decomposing biomass.; 
 
/* 
proc nlin data=vf_fws_nogrow; 
 title 'FWS ATR HRT-low nlin fitting for vmax determination - NON-growing season'; 
 model fws_atr=atr_max*(fws_tan_in/(km+fws_tan_in)); 
 parms atr_max=15 km=.5; 
 output out=fwsatrhrtlownogrow1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=fwsatrhrtlownogrow1; 
 title 'ATR HRT-low nlin residuals*fitted plot - NON-Growing season'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=vf_fws_nogrow; 
 title 'fws atr hrt-low - non-growing season'; 
 plot fws_atr*fws_tan_in; 
run; 
 
proc nlin data=vf_fws_nogrow; 
 title 'FWS ATR HRT-low nlin fitting for k determination - NON-growing season'; 
 model fws_tan=fws_tan_in*exp(-1*k*fws_hrt_d); 
 parms k=.5; 
 output out=fwsallatrhrtlownogrowk1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=fwsallatrhrtlownogrowk1; 
 title 'ATR HRT-low nlin k residuals*fitted plot - NON-growing season'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
run; 
 
proc mixed data=vf_fws_nogrow plots=all; 
 title 'mixed model - fws atr NON-growing season- HRT-low '; 
 class day cellnumber; 
 *model fws_atr = fws_tan_in solar_7 / solution outp=fwsatrgrowhrtlow; 
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 *model fws_atr = fws_tan_in fws_ppt / solution outp=fwsatrgrowhrtlow; 
 *model fws_atr = fws_tan_in fws_hrt/ solution outp=fwsatrgrowhrtlow; 
 *model fws_atr = fws_tan_in / solution outp=fwsatrgrowhrtlow; 
 model fws_atr = log_fws_tan_in / solution outp=fwsatrgrowhrtlow; 
 random day cellnumber; 
run; 
*/ 
 
 
****************; 
 
 
 
*atnr, HRT_high - Entire Study analysis; 
 
/* 
proc nlin data=fws_all; 
 title 'FWS atnr HRT-high nlin fitting for vmax determination - Entire Study'; 
 model fws_atnr=atnr_max*(fws_tn_in/(km+fws_tn_in)); 
 parms atnr_max=15 km=.5; 
 output out=fwsallatnrhrthigh1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=fwsallatnrhrthigh1; 
 title 'atnr HRT-high nlin residuals*fitted plot - Entire Study'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
run; 
 
proc mixed data=fws_all; 
 title 'mixed model - fws atnr Entire Study - HRT-high - solar_7 and influent tn'; 
 class day cellnumber; 
 model fws_atnr = fws_tn_in solar_7 / solution outp=fwsatnrall; 
 random day cellnumber; 
run; 
 
*/ 
 
 
*atnr, HRT_high - Growing season analysis; 
*Days 547, 554, and 619 all have outliers for ATNR.; 
*They are confounding the overall average ATNR and analaysis.; 
*There is no justifiable reason to remove them from analysis other than being outliers.; 
 
/* 
proc gplot data=fws_all_grow; 
 title 'atnr hrt-high growing season'; 
 *plot fws_atnr*fws_do fws_atnr*fws_tn_in fws_atnr*fws_no3_in; 
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 plot fws_atnr*solar_7; 
run; 
 
proc nlin data=fws_all_grow; 
 title 'FWS atnr HRT-high nlin fitting for vmax determination - growing season'; 
 model fws_atnr=atnr_max*(fws_no3_in/(km+fws_no3_in)); 
 parms atnr_max=2 km=10; 
 output out=fwsatnrhrthigh1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=fwsatnrhrthigh1; 
 title 'atnr HRT-high nlin residuals*fitted plot - Growing season'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
run; 
 
proc nlin data=fws_all_grow; 
 title 'FWS ATNR HRT-low nlin fitting for k determination - growing season'; 
 model fws_no3=fws_no3_in*exp(-1*k*fws_hrt_d); 
 parms k=.5; 
 output out=fwsallatnrhrthighgrowk1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=fwsallatnrhrthighgrowk1; 
 title 'ATR HRT-low nlin k residuals*fitted plot - growing season'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
run; 
 
 
proc mixed data=fws_all_grow; 
 title 'mixed model - fws atnr growing season- HRT-high '; 
 class day cellnumber; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in / solution ; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_tkn_in / solution ; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_nox_in / solution ; 
 model fws_atnr = fws_no3_in / solution ; 
 *model fws_atnr = log_fws_no3_in / solution ; 
 random day cellnumber; 
run; 
*/ 
 
 
*atnr, HRT_high - NON-Growing season analysis; 
*Most likely degradation processes interfering in the TN removal.; 
*DO interference with ATNR during non-growing season possible also.; 
 
 
/* 
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proc gplot data=vf_fws_nogrow; 
 title 'atnr hrt-high non-growing season'; 
 *plot fws_atnr*fws_cod fws_atnr*fws_cod_in; 
 plot fws_atnr*fws_do; 
run; 
*/ 
/* 
proc gplot data=vf_fws_nogrow; 
 title 'atnr hrt-high non-growing season'; 
 plot fws_atnr*fws_tkn_in fws_atnr*fws_tn_in fws_atnr*fws_no3_in fws_atnr*day; 
run; 
 
proc nlin data=vf_fws_all_nogrow; 
 title 'FWS atnr HRT-high nlin fitting for vmax determination - NON-growing season'; 
 model fws_atnr=atnr_max*(fws_no3_in/(km+fws_no3_in)); 
 parms atnr_max=2 km=10; 
 output out=fwsatnrhrthighnogrow1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=fwsatnrhrthighnogrow1; 
 title 'atnr HRT-high nlin residuals*fitted plot - Growing season'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
run; 
 
 
proc mixed data=fws_all_nogrow; 
 title 'mixed model - fws atnr NON-growing season- HRT-high '; 
 class day cellnumber; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_tn_in / solution ; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in / solution ; 
 model fws_atnr = fws_tkn_in / solution ; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_nox_in / solution ; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_no3_in / solution ; 
 *model fws_atnr = log_fws_no3_in / solution ; 
 random day cellnumber; 
run; 
*/ 
*********; 
 
 
*atnr, HRT_low - Entire Study analysis; 
 
/* 
proc gplot data=vf_fws; 
 plot fws_atnr*fws_no3_in; 
run; 
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proc nlin data=vf_fws; 
 title 'FWS atnr HRT-low nlin fitting for vmax determination - Entire Study'; 
 *model fws_atnr=atnr_max*(fws_tn_in/(km+fws_tn_in)); 
 *model fws_atnr=atnr_max*(fws_nox_in/(km+fws_nox_in)); 
 model fws_no3=fws_no3_in*exp(-1*k*fws_hrt_d); 
 *parms atnr_max=15 km=.5; 
 parms k=.5; 
 output out=fwsallatnrhrtlow1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=fwsallatnrhrtlow1; 
 title 'atnr HRT-low nlin residuals*fitted plot - Entire Study'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
run; 
 
proc mixed data=vf_fws plots=all; 
 title 'mixed model - fws atnr Entire Study - HRT-low - solar_7 and influent tn'; 
 class day cellnumber; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_tn_in solar_7 / solution outp=fwsatnrallhrtlow; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in solar_7 / solution 
outp=fwsatnrallhrtlow; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_tkn_in fws_no3_in solar_7 / solution outp=fwsatnrallhrtlow; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_no3_in solar_7 / solution outp=fwsatnrallhrtlow; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_no3_in  / solution outp=fwsatnrallhrtlow; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_no3_in fws_cod_in  / solution outp=fwsatnrallhrtlow; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_nox_in / solution outp=fwsatnrallhrtlow; 
 model fws_atnr = fws_no3_in / solution outp=fwsatnrallhrtlow; 
 *model fws_atnr = log_fws_nox_in / solution ; 
 random day cellnumber; 
run; 
 
*/ 
 
 
*atnr, HRT_low - Growing season analysis; 
 
proc nlin data=vf_fws_grow; 

 title 'FWS atnr HRT-low nlin fitting for k determination - growing season'; 
 model fws_no3=fws_no3_in*exp(-1*k*fws_hrt_d); 
 parms k=.5; 

 output out=fwsatnrhrtlow1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 

 
proc gplot data=fwsatnrhrtlow1; 

 title 'atnr HRT-low nlin residuals*fitted plot - Growing season'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
run; 
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proc mixed data=vf_fws_grow plots=all; 
 title 'mixed model - fws atnr growing season- HRT-low '; 
 class day cellnumber; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_tn_in solar_7 / solution outp=fwsatnrgrowhrtlow; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_tn_in / solution outp=fwsatnrgrowhrtlow; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_nox_in / solution outp=fwsatnrgrowhrtlow; 
 model fws_atnr = fws_no3_in / solution ; 
 *model fws_atnr = log_fws_no3_in / solution ; 
 random day cellnumber; 
run; 

 
 
 
 
 
*atnr, HRT_low - NON-Growing season analysis; 
*Counfounded by degradation processes?  DO too?; 
 
/* 
proc gplot data=vf_fws_nogrow; 
 title 'atnr hrt-low non-growing season'; 
 plot fws_atnr*fws_no3_in fws_atnr*fws_do; 
run; 
 
proc nlin data=vf_fws_nogrow; 
 title 'FWS atnr HRT-low nlin fitting for vmax determination - NON-growing season'; 
 *model fws_atnr=atnr_max*(fws_tn_in/(km+fws_tn_in)); 
 *model fws_atnr=atnr_max*(fws_no3_in/(km+fws_no3_in)); 
 model fws_no3=fws_no3_in*exp(-1*k*fws_hrt_d); 
 *parms atnr_max=15 km=.5; 
 parms k=.5; 
 output out=fwsatnrhrtlow1 r=residual p=fitted; 
run; 
 
proc gplot data=fwsatnrhrtlow1; 
 title 'atnr HRT-low nlin residuals*fitted plot - NON-Growing season'; 
 plot residual*fitted; 
run; 
 
proc mixed data=vf_fws_nogrow plots=all; 
 title 'mixed model - fws atnr NON-growing season- HRT-low'; 
 class day cellnumber; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_tkn_in fws_tan_in fws_no2_in fws_no3_in / solution ; 
 model fws_atnr = fws_tkn_in / solution ; 
 *model fws_atnr = fws_no3_in fws_cod_in / solution ; 
 random day cellnumber; 
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run; 
 
*/ 
 
 

2. SAS Ouput 

 

2.1. General analysis output 

 

regression analysis FWS HRT-high - all  

The REG Procedure 
 

Model: MODEL1 
 

Dependent Variable: fws_atinr  
 

Number of Observations Read 38 
Number of Observations Used 35 
Number of Observations with Missing Values 3 

 

Note: No intercept in model. R-Square is redefined.  

Analysis of Variance 

Source DF 
Sum of 

Squares 
Mean 

Square F Value Pr > F 

Model 1 1.72603 1.72603 6.38 0.0164 
Error 34 9.20167 0.27064     
Uncorrected Total 35 10.92770       

 

Root MSE 0.52023 R-Square 0.1580 
Dependent Mean 0.26714 Adj R-Sq 0.1332 
Coeff Var 194.73782     

 

Parameter Estimates 

Variable DF 
Parameter 

Estimate 
Standard 

Error t Value Pr > |t| 

fws_lrtin 1 0.02586 0.01024 2.53 0.0164 
 

 

 

regression analysis FWS HRT-high - all  

The REG Procedure 
 

Model: MODEL1 
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Dependent Variable: fws_atinr  
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regression analysis FWS HRT-high - GS  

The REG Procedure 
 

Model: MODEL1 
 

Dependent Variable: fws_atinr  
 

Number of Observations Read 29 
Number of Observations Used 26 
Number of Observations with Missing Values 3 

 

Note: No intercept in model. R-Square is redefined.  

Analysis of Variance 

Source DF 
Sum of 

Squares 
Mean 

Square F Value Pr > F 

Model 1 2.55324 2.55324 8.15 0.0085 
Error 25 7.83636 0.31345     
Uncorrected Total 26 10.38960       

 

Root MSE 0.55987 R-Square 0.2457 
Dependent Mean 0.33000 Adj R-Sq 0.2156 
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Coeff Var 169.65755     
 

Parameter Estimates 

Variable DF 
Parameter 

Estimate 
Standard 

Error t Value Pr > |t| 

fws_lrtin 1 0.04441 0.01556 2.85 0.0085 
 

 

 

regression analysis FWS HRT-high - GS  

The REG Procedure 
 

Model: MODEL1 
 

Dependent Variable: fws_atinr  
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regression analysis FWS HRT-high - NGS  

The REG Procedure 
 

Model: MODEL1 
 

Dependent Variable: fws_atinr  
 

Number of Observations Read 9 
Number of Observations Used 9 

 

Note: No intercept in model. R-Square is redefined.  

Analysis of Variance 

Source DF 
Sum of 

Squares 
Mean 

Square F Value Pr > F 

Model 1 0.06657 0.06657 1.13 0.3189 
Error 8 0.47153 0.05894     
Uncorrected Total 9 0.53810       

 

Root MSE 0.24278 R-Square 0.1237 
Dependent Mean 0.08556 Adj R-Sq 0.0142 
Coeff Var 283.76592     
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Parameter Estimates 

Variable DF 
Parameter 

Estimate 
Standard 

Error t Value Pr > |t| 

fws_lrtin 1 0.00719 0.00677 1.06 0.3189 
 

 

 

regression analysis FWS HRT-high - NGS  

The REG Procedure 
 

Model: MODEL1 
 

Dependent Variable: fws_atinr  
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2.2. Means output 

 

VF AND FWS - whole study  
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VF AND FWS - whole study  
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VF AND FWS - whole study  
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Means for VF AND FWS - whole study  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

CWIN_TKN 

CWIN_TAN 

CWIN_NO2 

CWIN_NO3 

vf_tkn 

vf_tan 

vf_no2 

vf_no3 

vf_cmd_in 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

17.4700000 

15.5761538 

1.5153846 

7.2723077 

16.2482051 

14.9201282 

1.4791026 

6.9332051 

238.8897436 

22.6958831 

21.9951165 

2.4461667 

7.9528634 

21.5999405 

21.7823873 

2.4975740 

6.2589602 

28.9431514 

1.0900000 

0.0400000 

0 

1.6800000 

0.6300000 

0.0200000 

0 

1.3700000 

180.2400000 

62.5800000 

67.3000000 

8.7800000 

38.7900000 

62.5900000 

64.7300000 

8.6400000 

30.9400000 

311.0900000 
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vf_m3d 

fws_tkn_in 

fws_tan_in 

fws_no2_in 

fws_no3_in 

fws_tkn_out 

fws_tan_out 

fws_no2_out 

fws_no3_out 

fws_cmd_in 

fws_m3d 

fws_hrt 
 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 
 

8.2393590 

16.5169231 

15.0629487 

1.4967949 

6.9642308 

16.9166667 

14.4810256 

1.4705128 

6.7148718 

109.2246154 

13.1066667 

6.4276923 
 

0.9980609 

21.7705183 

21.8410192 

2.4748624 

6.4849035 

22.5160786 

21.3211941 

2.4366658 

6.1331377 

30.3351601 

3.6401151 

1.4869763 
 

6.2200000 

0.7500000 

0.0300000 

0 

1.5100000 

0.2400000 

0.0100000 

0 

0 

58.3300000 

7.0000000 

3.3600000 
 

10.7300000 

62.5900000 

65.7600000 

8.6600000 

32.6300000 

64.3600000 

62.5000000 

8.6400000 

29.8900000 

195.2200000 

23.4300000 

11.3000000 
 

 

 

 

 

means VF ONLY for entire study  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

CWIN_SRP 

vf_vsrpr 

vf_lrsrp 

CWIN_TKN 

CWIN_TAN 

CWIN_NO2 

CWIN_NO3 

CWIN_COD 

CWIN_DO 

CWIN_Temp 

CWIN_alk 

CWIN_ph 

cwin_ppt 

vf_vtr 

vf_vnr 

vf_vtnr 

vf_vtinr 

vf_lrtan 

vf_lrno2 

vf_lrtn 

vf_lrtin 

vf_lrtkn 

57 

39 

57 

78 

78 

78 

78 

75 

51 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

78 

9.8094737 

-0.9161538 

43.6115789 

17.4700000 

15.5761538 

1.5153846 

7.2723077 

460.2800000 

7.4705882 

16.6384615 

571.9230769 

7.9853846 

15.1807692 

2.9760256 

3.1239744 

7.4471795 

4.8410256 

69.6462821 

7.1665385 

119.5217949 

110.3067949 

78.8612821 

3.7514661 

1.3416636 

19.7062855 

22.6958831 

21.9951165 

2.4461667 

7.9528634 

154.3965201 

1.3203475 

7.2720999 

140.1603691 

0.1486362 

1.5859822 

6.8227009 

6.4363473 

16.0809606 

15.7571084 

95.5631525 

11.6134816 

101.8978116 

95.9920512 

102.1570879 

6.5000000 

-3.2700000 

24.3900000 

1.0900000 

0.0400000 

0 

1.6800000 

252.0000000 

4.9000000 

4.0000000 

396.0000000 

7.6100000 

13.3000000 

-15.4200000 

-15.6000000 

-15.5600000 

-13.9000000 

0.1500000 

0 

11.8000000 

7.0000000 

4.1200000 

17.1800000 

2.0200000 

81.3500000 

62.5800000 

67.3000000 

8.7800000 

38.7900000 

892.0000000 

9.6000000 

29.4000000 

896.0000000 

8.1300000 

18.3000000 

21.2700000 

20.3200000 

64.1700000 

72.0900000 

290.6900000 

45.7300000 

336.3700000 

301.9700000 

325.2300000 
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vf_lrno3 

vf_lrcod 

vf_do 

vf_ddo 

vf_dph 

vf_dalk 

vf_dtan 

vf_dppt 

vf_cmd_in 

vf_m3d 
 

78 

75 

51 

51 

78 

78 

78 

65 

78 

78 
 

33.4939744 

2057.75 

5.1490196 

-2.3215686 

-0.0914103 

-1.6282051 

-0.6560256 

0.0153846 

238.8897436 

8.2393590 
 

39.2293657 

714.2204114 

2.2744997 

1.3692792 

0.0654202 

17.0553788 

1.4356214 

0.0507160 

28.9431514 

0.9980609 
 

6.1000000 

959.7200000 

1.1000000 

-5.2000000 

-0.3000000 

-52.0000000 

-4.7400000 

-0.1000000 

180.2400000 

6.2200000 
 

192.4200000 

3713.04 

8.9000000 

-0.2000000 

0 

34.0000000 

2.9700000 

0.1000000 

311.0900000 

10.7300000 
 

 

 

 

 

vsrpr - 2011 GS  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Analysis Variable : vf_vsrpr  

N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

27 -0.6959259 1.2561273 -2.1900000 2.0200000 
 

 

 

 

vsrpr - 2011 GS  
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means VF ONLY for Growing Season  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

CWIN_SRP 

vf_vsrpr 

vf_lrsrp 

CWIN_TKN 

CWIN_TAN 

CWIN_NO2 

CWIN_NO3 

CWIN_COD 

CWIN_DO 

51 

33 

51 

63 

63 

63 

63 

60 

36 

9.0670588 

-0.7863636 

40.2613725 

7.6609524 

6.0204762 

1.8633333 

8.4385714 

420.0500000 

7.1583333 

3.2072657 

1.3968666 

17.9441174 

11.3021543 

10.0829443 

2.6060395 

8.4456205 

126.2062376 

1.3316746 

6.5000000 

-3.2700000 

24.3900000 

1.0900000 

0.0400000 

0 

1.6800000 

252.0000000 

4.9000000 

15.4300000 

2.0200000 

80.3600000 

41.9400000 

34.7500000 

8.7800000 

38.7900000 

668.0000000 

9.6000000 
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CWIN_Temp 

CWIN_alk 

CWIN_ph 

cwin_ppt 

vf_vtr 

vf_vnr 

vf_vtnr 

vf_vtinr 

vf_lrtan 

vf_lrno2 

vf_lrtn 

vf_lrtin 

vf_lrtkn 

vf_lrno3 

vf_lrcod 

vf_do 

vf_ddo 

vf_dph 

vf_dalk 

vf_dtan 

vf_dppt 

vf_cmd_in 

vf_m3d 

vf_vcodr 
 

63 

63 

63 

63 

63 

63 

63 

63 

63 

63 

63 

63 

63 

63 

60 

36 

36 

63 

63 

63 

50 

63 

63 

60 
 

19.1333333 

517.0476190 

7.9709524 

14.7476190 

3.6704762 

3.8571429 

6.0361905 

5.9093651 

28.5757143 

8.8176190 

83.7485714 

76.3553968 

35.9688889 

38.9620635 

1889.33 

4.3527778 

-2.8055556 

-0.1019048 

-4.6507937 

-0.7631746 

0.0220000 

239.2047619 

8.2500000 

-40.4631667 
 

5.6809813 

84.3715723 

0.1601080 

1.3266325 

5.8485392 

5.2330896 

15.4800995 

16.8136562 

48.1500894 

12.3730251 

75.9823005 

72.3927655 

53.8831774 

41.8543478 

619.6358031 

2.2078414 

1.2473846 

0.0679624 

17.0645442 

1.1897802 

0.0545482 

28.4450609 

0.9809163 

368.3828176 
 

10.8000000 

396.0000000 

7.6100000 

13.3000000 

-0.8200000 

-0.7900000 

-15.5600000 

-8.9700000 

0.1500000 

0 

11.8000000 

7.0000000 

4.1200000 

6.1000000 

959.7200000 

1.1000000 

-5.2000000 

-0.3000000 

-52.0000000 

-3.6800000 

-0.1000000 

180.2400000 

6.2200000 

-1171.89 
 

29.4000000 

664.0000000 

8.1300000 

18.3000000 

21.2700000 

20.3200000 

64.1700000 

72.0900000 

181.1000000 

45.7300000 

263.0000000 

242.2700000 

218.5500000 

192.4200000 

3301.70 

8.9000000 

-0.7000000 

0 

34.0000000 

0.2200000 

0.1000000 

311.0900000 

10.7300000 

969.9300000 
 

 

 

 

 

means VF ONLY for NON-Growing Season  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

CWIN_SRP 

vf_vsrpr 

vf_lrsrp 

CWIN_TKN 

CWIN_TAN 

CWIN_NO2 

CWIN_NO3 

CWIN_COD 

CWIN_DO 

CWIN_Temp 

6 

6 

6 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

16.1200000 

-1.6300000 

72.0883333 

58.6680000 

55.7100000 

0.0540000 

2.3740000 

621.2000000 

8.2200000 

6.1600000 

1.1611718 

0.6854779 

6.4710414 

3.9849291 

8.5969413 

0.0337639 

0.3909110 

155.5507267 

0.9696833 

1.5108181 

15.0600000 

-2.1900000 

64.3600000 

51.9800000 

45.3000000 

0.0100000 

1.9200000 

444.0000000 

6.4000000 

4.0000000 

17.1800000 

-0.3000000 

81.3500000 

62.5800000 

67.3000000 

0.1100000 

2.9800000 

892.0000000 

8.9000000 

7.8000000 
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CWIN_alk 

CWIN_ph 

cwin_ppt 

vf_vtr 

vf_vnr 

vf_vtnr 

vf_vtinr 

vf_lrtan 

vf_lrno2 

vf_lrtn 

vf_lrtin 

vf_lrtkn 

vf_lrno3 

vf_lrcod 

vf_do 

vf_ddo 

vf_dph 

vf_dalk 

vf_dtan 

vf_dppt 

vf_cmd_in 

vf_m3d 

vf_vcodr 
 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 
 

802.4000000 

8.0460000 

17.0000000 

0.0593333 

0.0446667 

13.3733333 

0.3540000 

242.1426667 

0.2320000 

269.7693333 

252.9026667 

259.0093333 

10.5280000 

2731.42 

7.0600000 

-1.1600000 

-0.0473333 

11.0666667 

-0.2060000 

-0.0066667 

237.5666667 

8.1946667 

-242.4386667 
 

77.8283826 

0.0557802 

1.2845233 

9.6568543 

9.6948616 

17.7331412 

9.3228274 

22.1241695 

0.1831159 

39.9293897 

22.3073289 

38.6026580 

2.5721509 

685.8760526 

0.8642090 

0.8707960 

0.0225093 

9.8231990 

2.1904135 

0.0258199 

31.9657416 

1.1022177 

558.7380765 
 

706.0000000 

7.9500000 

15.2000000 

-15.4200000 

-15.6000000 

-10.5400000 

-13.9000000 

197.1200000 

0.0300000 

208.5800000 

210.5800000 

198.6100000 

7.1800000 

1757.32 

5.3000000 

-3.6000000 

-0.0800000 

-16.0000000 

-4.7400000 

-0.1000000 

201.5800000 

6.9500000 

-1196.41 
 

896.0000000 

8.1000000 

18.1000000 

18.2700000 

18.3400000 

41.7500000 

18.5900000 

290.6900000 

0.6000000 

336.3700000 

301.9700000 

325.2300000 

15.8800000 

3713.04 

8.1000000 

-0.2000000 

-0.0100000 

24.0000000 

2.9700000 

0 

290.7500000 

10.0300000 

875.1700000 
 

 

 

 

 

Means for FWS ONLY - entire study - VF OFF  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

fws_srp_in 

fws_asrpr 

fws_lrsrp 

fws_tkn_in 

fws_tan_in 

fws_no2_in 

fws_no3_in 

fws_cod_in 

CWIN_DO 

CWIN_Temp 

fws_alk_in 

3 

3 

3 

30 

38 

38 

38 

30 

35 

38 

35 

10.8600000 

0.8233333 

2.5333333 

19.8486667 

20.6534211 

2.2447368 

10.0628947 

468.4333333 

7.1685714 

19.5289474 

592.3428571 

0 

2.9132513 

0.0737111 

22.0939601 

19.5387564 

2.5600071 

10.8344104 

124.3664450 

1.5944336 

8.2836507 

108.4484000 

10.8600000 

-2.5400000 

2.4500000 

0.1800000 

0.1000000 

0 

0.0100000 

300.0000000 

4.4000000 

5.5000000 

384.0000000 

10.8600000 

2.5600000 

2.5900000 

61.3600000 

59.5200000 

6.9600000 

34.6700000 

700.0000000 

10.6000000 

29.1000000 

730.0000000 
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fws_ph_in 

fws_ppt_in 

fws_atr 

fws_atinr 

fws_atnr 

fws_lrtan 

fws_lrno2 

fws_lrtin 

fws_lrtn 

fws_lrtkn 

fws_lrno3 

fws_lrcod 

fws_do 

fws_ddo 

fws_dph 

fws_dalk 

fws_dtan 

fws_dppt 

fws_m3d 

fws_cmd_in 

fws_hrt 

fws_acodr 
 

35 

38 

35 

38 

30 

35 

38 

35 

27 

27 

38 

30 

35 

35 

35 

33 

38 

38 

38 

38 

38 

30 
 

7.9491429 

15.7500000 

0.4014286 

0.2797368 

-0.0773333 

5.0594286 

0.5123684 

7.9788571 

8.3288889 

4.9822222 

2.2997368 

107.2440000 

3.2114286 

-3.9571429 

-0.1674286 

0.1818182 

-1.6597368 

0.0342105 

2.7236842 

22.6973684 

29.0423684 

4.7636667 
 

0.1514707 

1.3210868 

0.5216498 

0.4793322 

0.9819893 

4.4241742 

0.5871205 

3.2230519 

3.7594643 

5.1364806 

2.5018150 

29.6305039 

2.8531480 

2.0054757 

0.0698462 

20.0334947 

2.2955992 

0.1236305 

0.1849678 

1.5443265 

2.7067977 

14.2854395 
 

7.5800000 

14.1000000 

-0.1300000 

-1.5400000 

-3.1300000 

0.0500000 

0 

2.3900000 

2.7600000 

0.0400000 

0 

62.6100000 

0 

-5.9000000 

-0.3100000 

-58.0000000 

-7.7400000 

-0.2000000 

1.8400000 

15.3100000 

25.7600000 

-17.3200000 
 

8.2100000 

17.7000000 

1.7700000 

1.1100000 

0.8600000 

13.7500000 

1.6300000 

13.7500000 

14.6300000 

14.4300000 

8.4600000 

166.4500000 

8.8000000 

1.0000000 

-0.0500000 

32.0000000 

0.6200000 

0.4000000 

2.9300000 

24.4100000 

43.4900000 

39.2100000 
 

 

 

 

 

Means for FWS ONLY - GROWING SEASON- VF OFF  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

fws_srp_in 

fws_asrpr 

fws_lrsrp 

fws_tkn_in 

fws_tan_in 

fws_no2_in 

fws_no3_in 

fws_cod_in 

CWIN_DO 

CWIN_Temp 

fws_alk_in 

fws_ph_in 

3 

3 

3 

23 

29 

29 

29 

23 

29 

29 

29 

29 

10.8600000 

0.8233333 

2.5333333 

8.8043478 

11.8210345 

2.4972414 

12.8227586 

448.3043478 

6.7551724 

23.0551724 

572.6896552 

7.9268966 

0 

2.9132513 

0.0737111 

8.8831991 

12.0320870 

2.5946675 

11.0161294 

124.9670629 

1.3479048 

5.9176242 

108.3437332 

0.1567323 

10.8600000 

-2.5400000 

2.4500000 

0.1800000 

0.1000000 

0.0900000 

1.8900000 

300.0000000 

4.4000000 

12.7000000 

384.0000000 

7.5800000 

10.8600000 

2.5600000 

2.5900000 

28.2800000 

31.7400000 

6.9600000 

34.6700000 

700.0000000 

9.0000000 

29.1000000 

730.0000000 

8.2100000 
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fws_ppt_in 

fws_atr 

fws_atinr 

fws_atnr 

fws_lrtan 

fws_lrno2 

fws_lrtin 

fws_lrtn 

fws_lrtkn 

fws_lrno3 

fws_lrcod 

fws_do 

fws_ddo 

fws_dph 

fws_dalk 

fws_dtan 

fws_dppt 

fws_m3d 

fws_cmd_in 

fws_hrt 

fws_acodr 
 

29 

26 

29 

23 

26 

29 

26 

20 

20 

29 

23 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

29 

23 
 

15.7551724 

0.4611538 

0.3400000 

-0.0386957 

2.8969231 

0.5703448 

6.6192308 

6.5775000 

2.2400000 

2.9282759 

102.6169565 

2.7241379 

-4.0310345 

-0.1758621 

1.2413793 

-1.8658621 

0.0137931 

2.7093103 

22.5789655 

29.2403448 

2.6104348 
 

1.3568836 

0.5611226 

0.5204462 

1.0891085 

2.6049411 

0.5973123 

2.4940328 

2.5186690 

2.0786306 

2.5529186 

29.2423762 

2.7972761 

1.8981388 

0.0691539 

20.9994136 

2.4648986 

0.0875220 

0.1999452 

1.6686786 

2.9944442 

13.4499616 
 

14.1000000 

-0.0800000 

-1.5400000 

-3.1300000 

0.0500000 

0.0200000 

2.3900000 

2.7600000 

0.0400000 

0.2900000 

62.6100000 

0 

-5.9000000 

-0.3100000 

-58.0000000 

-7.7400000 

-0.1000000 

1.8400000 

15.3100000 

25.7600000 

-17.3200000 
 

17.7000000 

1.7700000 

1.1100000 

0.8600000 

7.1800000 

1.6300000 

11.0500000 

10.9100000 

6.7500000 

8.4600000 

166.4500000 

7.9000000 

1.0000000 

-0.0500000 

32.0000000 

0.3400000 

0.2000000 

2.9300000 

24.4100000 

43.4900000 

39.2100000 
 

 

 

 

 

Means for FWS ONLY - NON-GROWING SEASON - VF OFF  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

fws_srp_in 

fws_asrpr 

fws_lrsrp 

fws_tkn_in 

fws_tan_in 

fws_no2_in 

fws_no3_in 

fws_cod_in 

CWIN_DO 

CWIN_Temp 

fws_alk_in 

fws_ph_in 

fws_ppt_in 

0 

0 

0 

7 

9 

9 

9 

7 

6 

9 

6 

6 

9 

. 

. 

. 

56.1371429 

49.1133333 

1.4311111 

1.1700000 

534.5714286 

9.1666667 

8.1666667 

687.3333333 

8.0566667 

15.7333333 

. 

. 

. 

8.1307763 

8.0593098 

2.4024282 

1.2570203 

104.1118904 

1.1535453 

2.1177819 

34.2383800 

0.0413118 

1.2757351 

. 

. 

. 

44.2600000 

41.3400000 

0 

0.0100000 

452.0000000 

8.1000000 

5.5000000 

652.0000000 

8.0300000 

14.6000000 

. 

. 

. 

61.3600000 

59.5200000 

5.6500000 

3.1500000 

682.0000000 

10.6000000 

10.3000000 

728.0000000 

8.1100000 

17.4000000 
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fws_atr 

fws_atinr 

fws_atnr 

fws_lrtan 

fws_lrno2 

fws_lrtin 

fws_lrtn 

fws_lrtkn 

fws_lrno3 

fws_lrcod 

fws_do 

fws_ddo 

fws_dph 

fws_dalk 

fws_dtan 

fws_dppt 

fws_m3d 

fws_cmd_in 

fws_hrt 

fws_acodr 
 

9 

9 

7 

9 

9 

9 

7 

7 

9 

7 

6 

6 

6 

4 

9 

9 

9 

9 

9 

7 
 

0.2288889 

0.0855556 

-0.2042857 

11.3066667 

0.3255556 

11.9066667 

13.3328571 

12.8171429 

0.2744444 

122.4471429 

5.5666667 

-3.6000000 

-0.1266667 

-7.5000000 

-0.9955556 

0.1000000 

2.7700000 

23.0788889 

28.4044444 

11.8385714 
 

0.3570520 

0.2429563 

0.5357505 

1.6959805 

0.5423124 

1.1606464 

1.3113316 

1.9907429 

0.3012105 

27.5018289 

1.8715413 

2.6434826 

0.0631401 

8.6986589 

1.5676026 

0.1936492 

0.1230853 

1.0344497 

1.3794574 

15.7124690 
 

-0.1300000 

-0.1300000 

-0.9000000 

8.8100000 

0 

10.3200000 

10.9400000 

9.4300000 

0 

98.1200000 

3.5000000 

-5.9000000 

-0.2100000 

-16.0000000 

-3.9500000 

-0.2000000 

2.5600000 

21.3100000 

26.6600000 

-11.7100000 
 

0.9400000 

0.5800000 

0.7300000 

13.7500000 

1.3500000 

13.7500000 

14.6300000 

14.4300000 

0.7600000 

163.4900000 

8.8000000 

0.7000000 

-0.0600000 

0 

0.6200000 

0.4000000 

2.9100000 

24.2500000 

30.9300000 

38.2300000 
 

 

 

 

 

means FWS - entire study; HRT-low  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

combo_asrpr 

combo_atr 

combo_atnr 

combo_atinr 

fws_srp_in 

fws_asrpr 

fws_lrsrp 

fws_tkn_in 

fws_tan_in 

fws_no2_in 

fws_no3_in 

fws_cod_in 

vf_do 

vf_temp 

27 

48 

48 

48 

27 

27 

27 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

-12.9434180 

3.4279844 

6.0162024 

5.3531347 

12.7811111 

-12.5688889 

12.1551852 

26.0804167 

24.3356250 

2.4127083 

7.8337500 

524.9291667 

4.9208333 

16.0854167 

3.5171126 

4.7861286 

11.0308619 

11.2325216 

3.6404600 

3.3243800 

3.4423263 

23.1000123 

23.5201891 

2.7939751 

7.8869679 

139.7107187 

2.1443601 

8.9160145 

-16.8719912 

-6.7986401 

-9.5300307 

-5.8606159 

6.7700000 

-17.2200000 

5.8200000 

0.7500000 

0.2300000 

0.0300000 

1.7700000 

319.3600000 

1.1000000 

3.0000000 

-6.1678592 

12.5669568 

37.6446130 

40.3794491 

17.2400000 

-6.4600000 

15.9000000 

62.5900000 

65.7600000 

8.6600000 

32.6300000 

924.4400000 

8.1000000 

30.1000000 
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fws_alk_in 

fws_ph_in 

fws_ppt_in 

fws_atr 

fws_atinr 

fws_atnr 

fws_lrtan 

fws_lrno2 

fws_lrtin 

fws_lrtn 

fws_lrtkn 

fws_lrno3 

fws_lrcod 

fws_do 

fws_ddo 

fws_dph 

fws_dalk 

fws_dppt 

fws_cmd_in 

fws_m3d 

fws_hrt 

fws_srp 

fws_acodr 
 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

48 

27 

48 
 

642.6229167 

7.8366667 

16.0266667 

0.8570833 

1.3247917 

0.0222917 

22.3450000 

2.2777083 

32.5339583 

34.3885417 

24.1995833 

7.9112500 

494.1079167 

3.4395833 

-3.8979167 

-0.0314583 

4.4812500 

0.1566667 

94.3872917 

11.3264583 

7.1708333 

12.9229630 

-10.2102083 
 

139.4346936 

0.2081053 

1.4408129 

0.8263479 

1.1694243 

3.2770207 

21.5861690 

2.6792125 

18.5350934 

18.9317130 

21.5331450 

9.7908837 

137.5980360 

2.4536330 

1.9396742 

0.1404399 

14.7675724 

0.3757904 

13.9439475 

1.6738025 

1.0295875 

3.7312627 

74.0049293 
 

392.9300000 

7.3600000 

14.3000000 

-0.2200000 

-0.2400000 

-6.8800000 

0.2700000 

0.0200000 

3.8600000 

4.9600000 

0.7600000 

1.5000000 

271.8500000 

0.1000000 

-6.3000000 

-0.1900000 

-62.5200000 

-0.1000000 

58.3300000 

7.0000000 

4.1900000 

6.7500000 

-232.0400000 
 

914.5200000 

8.0900000 

18.3000000 

2.7000000 

5.1900000 

15.5300000 

68.7000000 

8.5300000 

71.7000000 

65.0600000 

61.7000000 

49.9500000 

808.8300000 

10.1000000 

0.5000000 

0.6500000 

38.4000000 

1.4000000 

155.5100000 

18.6600000 

11.3000000 

17.2900000 

130.4900000 
 

 

 

 

 

means FWS - GROWING SEASON; HRT-low  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

combo_asrpr 

fws_srp_in 

fws_asrpr 

fws_lrsrp 

fws_tkn_in 

fws_tan_in 

fws_no2_in 

fws_no3_in 

fws_cod_in 

vf_do 

vf_temp 

21 

21 

21 

21 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

-12.3661403 

11.7671429 

-12.1352381 

11.4519048 

12.3821212 

10.1251515 

3.4848485 

10.3430303 

472.6584848 

3.9484848 

20.6303030 

3.7811059 

3.4817354 

3.6347581 

3.5680648 

12.2735930 

11.1346669 

2.7698117 

8.3954755 

94.1032853 

1.8185023 

6.8664713 

-16.8719912 

6.7700000 

-17.2200000 

5.8200000 

0.7500000 

0.2300000 

0.0300000 

2.0100000 

319.3600000 

1.1000000 

10.4000000 

-6.1678592 

15.2500000 

-6.4600000 

15.9000000 

39.4000000 

33.8800000 

8.6600000 

32.6300000 

645.9000000 

7.4000000 

30.1000000 
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fws_alk_in 

fws_ph_in 

fws_ppt_in 

fws_atr 

fws_atinr 

fws_atnr 

fws_lrtan 

fws_lrno2 

fws_lrtin 

fws_lrtn 

fws_lrtkn 

fws_lrno3 

fws_lrcod 

fws_do 

fws_ddo 

fws_dph 

fws_dalk 

fws_dppt 

fws_cmd_in 

fws_m3d 

fws_hrt 

fws_srp 

fws_acodr 
 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

33 

21 

33 
 

565.9221212 

7.7575758 

15.5866667 

0.7345455 

1.3951515 

0.9718182 

9.4190909 

3.2887879 

23.2372727 

25.4872727 

11.6690909 

10.5293939 

445.8615152 

3.4909091 

-3.4454545 

-0.0678788 

5.3203030 

0.0284848 

95.4921212 

11.4590909 

7.1287879 

11.9676190 

-13.0751515 
 

80.8755775 

0.2025313 

1.2958001 

0.7780829 

1.2247171 

3.0897223 

10.3413090 

2.6775021 

13.8271434 

15.1298334 

11.4023795 

10.8622828 

97.3260548 

2.7066312 

2.0182125 

0.0603509 

10.4940514 

0.0968608 

14.7183851 

1.7667402 

0.9266261 

3.6805949 

59.3364191 
 

392.9300000 

7.3600000 

14.3000000 

-0.1600000 

0 

-2.4100000 

0.2700000 

0.0200000 

3.8600000 

4.9600000 

0.7600000 

2.0600000 

271.8500000 

0.1000000 

-6.3000000 

-0.1900000 

-12.0400000 

-0.1000000 

70.2900000 

8.4300000 

4.1900000 

6.7500000 

-173.9400000 
 

650.3500000 

8.0200000 

18.3000000 

2.4300000 

5.1900000 

15.5300000 

33.1700000 

8.5300000 

50.4000000 

62.2800000 

38.8600000 

49.9500000 

622.7800000 

10.1000000 

0.5000000 

0.0400000 

38.4000000 

0.3000000 

155.5100000 

18.6600000 

8.7900000 

15.7500000 

120.5400000 
 

 

 

 

 

means FWS - NON-GROWING SEASON; HRT-low  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

combo_asrpr 

fws_srp_in 

fws_asrpr 

fws_lrsrp 

fws_tkn_in 

fws_tan_in 

fws_no2_in 

fws_no3_in 

fws_cod_in 

vf_do 

vf_temp 

6 

6 

6 

6 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

-14.9638900 

16.3300000 

-14.0866667 

14.6166667 

56.2166667 

55.5986667 

0.0540000 

2.3133333 

639.9246667 

7.0600000 

6.0866667 

0.9159458 

0.9968551 

1.0333183 

1.1600115 

5.6318592 

7.1132420 

0.0279796 

0.4783105 

157.0942420 

0.8642090 

1.8177170 

-16.1633685 

15.4200000 

-15.2700000 

13.0800000 

44.1600000 

46.2400000 

0.0300000 

1.7700000 

396.1700000 

5.3000000 

3.0000000 

-13.4933311 

17.2400000 

-12.5300000 

15.6800000 

62.5900000 

65.7600000 

0.1200000 

3.0800000 

924.4400000 

8.1000000 

8.2000000 
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fws_alk_in 

fws_ph_in 

fws_ppt_in 

fws_atr 

fws_atinr 

fws_atnr 

fws_lrtan 

fws_lrno2 

fws_lrtin 

fws_lrtn 

fws_lrtkn 

fws_lrno3 

fws_lrcod 

fws_do 

fws_ddo 

fws_dph 

fws_dalk 

fws_dppt 

fws_cmd_in 

fws_m3d 

fws_hrt 

fws_srp 

fws_acodr 
 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

6 

15 
 

811.3646667 

8.0106667 

16.9946667 

1.1266667 

1.1700000 

-2.0666667 

50.7820000 

0.0533333 

52.9866667 

53.9713333 

51.7666667 

2.1513333 

600.2500000 

3.3266667 

-4.8933333 

0.0486667 

2.6353333 

0.4386667 

91.9566667 

11.0346667 

7.2633333 

16.2666667 

-3.9073333 
 

77.1001339 

0.0667048 

1.2926709 

0.8918333 

1.0608083 

2.7259773 

7.7206839 

0.0303942 

8.0264008 

9.0755471 

8.6673984 

0.6534509 

156.0537991 

1.8564431 

1.3328094 

0.2188237 

21.7969018 

0.5733344 

12.1810583 

1.4622481 

1.2580976 

0.9794216 

101.3739877 
 

710.6400000 

7.9000000 

15.1200000 

-0.2200000 

-0.2400000 

-6.8800000 

38.3600000 

0.0300000 

39.9100000 

30.3700000 

28.8200000 

1.5000000 

324.3000000 

0.1000000 

-6.3000000 

-0.0900000 

-62.5200000 

0 

58.3300000 

7.0000000 

6.1200000 

15.3100000 

-232.0400000 
 

914.5200000 

8.0900000 

18.1000000 

2.7000000 

3.4300000 

1.3500000 

68.7000000 

0.1200000 

71.7000000 

65.0600000 

61.7000000 

3.2600000 

808.8300000 

5.8000000 

-2.5000000 

0.6500000 

22.9900000 

1.4000000 

106.7200000 

12.8100000 

11.3000000 

17.2900000 

130.4900000 
 

 

 

 

 

 

2.3. VF output 

 

vf vcodr growing season  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Analysis Variable : vf_vcodr  

N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

60 -40.4631667 368.3828176 -1171.89 969.9300000 
 

 

 

 

vf vcodr growing season  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Analysis Variable : vf_vcodr  
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N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

15 -242.4386667 558.7380765 -1196.41 875.1700000 
 

 

 

 

VF VTR nlin fitting for vmax determination - entire study  

The NLIN Procedure 
 

Dependent Variable vf_vtr 
 

Method: Gauss-Newton 
 

Iterative Phase 

Iter vtr_max km Sum of Squares 

0 15.0000 0.5000 6426.9 
1 6.6509 0.8116 2960.9 
2 6.6911 1.5901 2925.4 
3 6.5194 1.3402 2924.2 
4 6.5267 1.5001 2924.0 
5 6.4754 1.3919 2923.7 
6 6.4840 1.4208 2923.7 
7 6.4786 1.4179 2923.7 
8 6.4787 1.4198 2923.7 
9 6.4779 1.4190 2923.7 

10 6.4781 1.4195 2923.7 
11 6.4780 1.4194 2923.7 

 

NOTE: Convergence criterion met. 
 

Estimation Summary 

Method Gauss-Newton 
Iterations 11 
Subiterations 6 
Average Subiterations 0.545455 
R 4.02E-6 
PPC(km) 0.000015 
RPC(km) 0.00019 
Object 1.73E-10 
Objective 2923.703 
Observations Read 78 
Observations Used 78 
Observations Missing 0 

 

Note: An intercept was not specified for this model.  

Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Square F Value 
Approx 

Pr > F 

Model 2 1351.4 675.7 17.56 <.0001 
Error 76 2923.7 38.4698     
Uncorrected Total 78 4275.1       
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Parameter Estimate 
Approx 

Std Error 
Approximate 95% Confidence 

Limits 

vtr_max 6.4780 1.2735 3.9417 9.0143 
km 1.4194 1.5701 -1.7078 4.5466 

 

Approximate Correlation Matrix 

  vtr_max km 

vtr_max 1.0000000 0.5132250 
km 0.5132250 1.0000000 

 

 

 

 

residuals vs. predicted vals for VTR monod model fitting - entire study  
 

 
 

 

 

mixed model - vf vtr entire study - solar_7 and influent TAN  

The Mixed Procedure 
 

Model Information 
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Data Set WORK.VF_ALL 
Dependent Variable vf_vtr 
Covariance Structure Variance Components 
Estimation Method REML 
Residual Variance Method Profile 
Fixed Effects SE Method Model-Based 
Degrees of Freedom Method Containment 

 

Class Level Information 

Class 
Lev
els Values 

Day 26 
385 388 395 399 409 416 420 423 430 434 462 479 486 493 500 528 535 
545 552 582 603 610 624 631 645 652 

cellnu
mber 3 1 2 3 

 

Dimensions 

Covariance Parameters 3 
Columns in X 2 
Columns in Z 29 
Subjects 1 
Max Obs Per Subject 78 

 

Number of Observations 

Number of Observations Read 78 
Number of Observations Used 78 
Number of Observations Not Used 0 

 

Iteration History 

Iteration Evaluations -2 Res Log Like Criterion 

0 1 507.83744987   
1 1 414.68510451 0.00000000 

 

Convergence criteria met. 
 

Covariance Parameter Estimates 

Cov Parm Estimate 

Day 38.6005 
cellnumber 0.005105 
Residual 4.1141 

 

Fit Statistics 

-2 Res Log Likelihood 414.7 
AIC (smaller is better) 420.7 
AICC (smaller is better) 421.0 
BIC (smaller is better) 424.5 

 

Solution for Fixed Effects 

Effect Estimate Standard Error DF t Value Pr > |t| 

Intercept 2.2649 1.2893 2 1.76 0.2211 
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log_cwin_tan 1.0226 0.5048 50 2.03 0.0481 
 

Type 3 Tests of Fixed Effects 

Effect Num DF Den DF F Value Pr > F 

log_cwin_tan 1 50 4.10 0.0481 
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302 

 



 
 

303 

 



 
 

304 
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VF VTR as a func of solar_7 and influent TAN - entire study  
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VF VTR nlin fitting for vmax determination - growing season  

The NLIN Procedure 
 

Dependent Variable vf_vtr 
 

Method: Gauss-Newton 
 

Iterative Phase 

Iter vtr_max km Sum of Squares 

0 15.0000 0.5000 1838.9 
1 12.2791 1.1647 655.1 
2 13.4973 2.7659 474.9 
3 14.7798 4.7482 457.7 
4 14.2618 4.1321 456.1 
5 14.2733 4.2310 456.0 
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6 14.2029 4.1517 456.0 
7 14.2317 4.1913 456.0 
8 14.2310 4.1907 456.0 
9 14.2313 4.1912 456.0 

10 14.2311 4.1910 456.0 
 

NOTE: Convergence criterion met. 
 

Estimation Summary 

Method Gauss-Newton 
Iterations 10 
Subiterations 3 
Average Subiterations 0.3 
R 5.339E-7 
PPC(km) 1.614E-6 
RPC(km) 0.000106 
Object 5.47E-10 
Objective 455.9705 
Observations Read 63 
Observations Used 63 
Observations Missing 0 

 

Note: An intercept was not specified for this model.  

Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Square F Value 
Approx 

Pr > F 

Model 2 2513.5 1256.8 168.13 <.0001 
Error 61 456.0 7.4749     
Uncorrected Total 63 2969.5       

 

Parameter Estimate 
Approx 

Std Error 
Approximate 95% Confidence 

Limits 

vtr_max 14.2311 1.4720 11.2877 17.1746 
km 4.1910 1.7077 0.7761 7.6058 

 

Approximate Correlation Matrix 

  vtr_max km 

vtr_max 1.0000000 0.8497299 
km 0.8497299 1.0000000 

 

 

 

 

residuals vs. predicted vals for VTR monod model fitting - growing season  
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mixed model - vf vtr growing season - solar_7 and influent TAN  

The Mixed Procedure 
 

Model Information 

Data Set WORK.VF_ALL_GROW 
Dependent Variable vf_vtr 
Covariance Structure Variance Components 
Estimation Method REML 
Residual Variance Method Profile 
Fixed Effects SE Method Model-Based 
Degrees of Freedom Method Containment 

 

Class Level Information 

Class 
Leve

ls Values 

Day 21 385 388 395 399 409 416 420 423 430 434 528 535 545 552 582 603 610 
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624 631 645 652 
cellnum
ber 3 1 2 3 

 

Dimensions 

Covariance Parameters 3 
Columns in X 2 
Columns in Z 24 
Subjects 1 
Max Obs Per Subject 63 

 

Number of Observations 

Number of Observations Read 63 
Number of Observations Used 63 
Number of Observations Not Used 0 

 

Iteration History 

Iteration Evaluations -2 Res Log Like Criterion 

0 1 319.53053025   
1 2 272.82667972 0.00000101 
2 1 272.82659859 0.00000000 

 

Convergence criteria met. 
 

Covariance Parameter Estimates 

Cov Parm Estimate 

Day 7.9672 
cellnumber 0 
Residual 1.9565 

 

Fit Statistics 

-2 Res Log Likelihood 272.8 
AIC (smaller is better) 276.8 
AICC (smaller is better) 277.0 
BIC (smaller is better) 278.9 

 

Solution for Fixed Effects 

Effect Estimate Standard Error DF t Value Pr > |t| 

Intercept 3.8957 0.6413 2 6.07 0.0260 
log_cwin_tan 2.4101 0.3116 40 7.74 <.0001 

 

Type 3 Tests of Fixed Effects 

Effect Num DF Den DF F Value Pr > F 

log_cwin_tan 1 40 59.84 <.0001 
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vf vtr growing season  
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vf vtr growing season  
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VF VTR as a func of solar_7 and influent TAN - Growing Season  
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2.4. FWS output 

 

fws atr hrtlow  
 

 
 

 

 

fws atr hrthigh  
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HRT-high - entire study  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

fws_atr 

fws_atnr 

fws_hrt 

fws_tan_rem_d 
 

35 

30 

38 

38 
 

0.4014286 

-0.0773333 

29.0423684 

4426.18 
 

0.5216498 

0.9819893 

2.7067977 

6154.79 
 

-0.1300000 

-3.1300000 

25.7600000 

-1615.22 
 

1.7700000 

0.8600000 

43.4900000 

21211.87 
 

 

 

 

 

HRT-high - growing season  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

fws_atr 26 0.4611538 0.5611226 -0.0800000 1.7700000 
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fws_atnr 

fws_hrt 

fws_tan_rem_d 

fws_do 
 

23 

29 

29 

29 
 

-0.0386957 

29.2403448 

4949.52 

2.7241379 
 

1.0891085 

2.9944442 

6600.87 

2.7972761 
 

-3.1300000 

25.7600000 

-922.4880000 

0 
 

0.8600000 

43.4900000 

21211.87 

7.9000000 
 

 

 

 

 

modified hrthigh growing season data without ATNR outliers on days 547, 554, and
 619  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Analysis Variable : fws_atnr  

N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

17 0.4200000 0.2707397 -0.0500000 0.8600000 
 

 

 

 

HRT-high - NON-growing season  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

fws_atr 

fws_atnr 

fws_hrt 

fws_tan_rem_d 

fws_do 
 

9 

7 

9 

9 

6 
 

0.2288889 

-0.2042857 

28.4044444 

2739.85 

5.5666667 
 

0.3570520 

0.5357505 

1.3794574 

4302.24 

1.8715413 
 

-0.1300000 

-0.9000000 

26.6600000 

-1615.22 

3.5000000 
 

0.9400000 

0.7300000 

30.9300000 

11285.94 

8.8000000 
 

 

 

 

 

HRT-low - entire study  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

fws_atr 

fws_atnr 

fws_hrt 

fws_tan_rem_d 

fws_do 
 

48 

47 

48 

48 

48 
 

0.8570833 

-0.3076596 

7.1708333 

10280.90 

3.4395833 
 

0.8263479 

2.3734072 

1.0295875 

9909.92 

2.4536330 
 

-0.2200000 

-6.8800000 

4.1900000 

-2591.36 

0.1000000 
 

2.7000000 

4.4600000 

11.3000000 

32415.04 

10.1000000 
 

 

 

 

 

HRT-low - growing season  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

fws_atr 

fws_atnr 

fws_hrt 

fws_tan_rem_d 

33 

32 

33 

33 

0.7345455 

0.5168750 

7.1287879 

8818.43 

0.7780829 

1.6744810 

0.9266261 

9335.13 

-0.1600000 

-2.4100000 

4.1900000 

-1918.51 

2.4300000 

4.4600000 

8.7900000 

29177.89 
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fws_do 
 

33 
 

3.4909091 
 

2.7066312 
 

0.1000000 
 

10.1000000 
 

 

 

 

 

HRT-low - NON-growing season  

The MEANS Procedure 
 

Variable N Mean Std Dev Minimum Maximum 

fws_atr 

fws_atnr 

fws_hrt 

fws_tan_rem_d 

fws_do 
 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 
 

1.1266667 

-2.0666667 

7.2633333 

13498.33 

3.3266667 
 

0.8918333 

2.7259773 

1.2580976 

10694.52 

1.8564431 
 

-0.2200000 

-6.8800000 

6.1200000 

-2591.36 

0.1000000 
 

2.7000000 

1.3500000 

11.3000000 

32415.04 

5.8000000 
 

 

 

 

 

FWS ATR HRT-high nlin fitting for vmax determination - growing season  

The NLIN Procedure 
 

Dependent Variable fws_atr 
 

Method: Gauss-Newton 
 

Iterative Phase 

Iter atr_max km Sum of Squares 

0 15.0000 0.5000 3721.5 
1 0.7671 0.5520 5.8310 
2 0.7752 1.6668 4.9676 
3 0.9964 6.3514 4.2925 
4 1.5742 20.5250 3.8482 
5 2.2180 38.3514 3.7729 
6 2.5638 48.3821 3.7683 
7 2.5489 48.0332 3.7683 
8 2.5519 48.1193 3.7683 
9 2.5512 48.0985 3.7683 

10 2.5514 48.1035 3.7683 
 

NOTE: Convergence criterion met. 
 

Estimation Summary 

Method Gauss-Newton 
Iterations 10 
R 3.259E-6 
PPC(km) 0.000026 
RPC(km) 0.000105 
Object 1.36E-10 
Objective 3.768328 
Observations Read 29 
Observations Used 26 
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Observations Missing 3 
 

Note: An intercept was not specified for this model.  

Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Square F Value 
Approx 

Pr > F 

Model 2 9.6324 4.8162 30.67 <.0001 
Error 24 3.7683 0.1570     
Uncorrected Total 26 13.4007       

 

Parameter Estimate 
Approx 

Std Error 
Approximate 95% Confidence 

Limits 

atr_max 2.5514 2.7306 -3.0842 8.1870 
km 48.1035 77.2712 -111.4 207.6 

 

Approximate Correlation Matrix 

  atr_max km 

atr_max 1.0000000 0.9928588 
km 0.9928588 1.0000000 

 

 

 

 

ATR HRT-high nlin residuals*fitted plot - Growing season  
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mixed model - fws atr growing season- HRT-high   

The Mixed Procedure 
 

Model Information 

Data Set WORK.FWS_ALL_GROW 
Dependent Variable fws_atr 
Covariance Structure Variance Components 
Estimation Method REML 
Residual Variance Method Profile 
Fixed Effects SE Method Model-Based 
Degrees of Freedom Method Containment 

 

Class Level Information 

Class Levels Values 

Day 11 540 547 554 577 584 605 619 626 640 643 647 
cellnumber 3 1 2 3 
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Dimensions 

Covariance Parameters 3 
Columns in X 2 
Columns in Z 14 
Subjects 1 
Max Obs Per Subject 29 

 

Number of Observations 

Number of Observations Read 29 
Number of Observations Used 26 
Number of Observations Not Used 3 

 

Iteration History 

Iteration Evaluations -2 Res Log Like Criterion 

0 1 34.47225101   
1 4 26.85029816 0.77424181 
2 1 17.68721036 0.44572295 
3 1 9.67426118 0.27530494 
4 1 3.29850995 0.16445773 
5 1 -1.15120607 0.08961076 
6 1 -3.79353825 . 
7 1 -5.30439196 0.01811228 
8 1 -5.85308904 0.00394715 
9 1 -5.96628441 0.00029235 

10 1 -5.97399193 0.00000211 
11 1 -5.97404510 0.00000000 

 

Convergence criteria met. 
 

Covariance Parameter Estimates 

Cov Parm Estimate 

Day 0.1839 
cellnumber 0.000956 
Residual 0.008176 

 

Fit Statistics 

-2 Res Log Likelihood -6.0 
AIC (smaller is better) 0.0 
AICC (smaller is better) 1.2 
BIC (smaller is better) 1.2 

 

Solution for Fixed Effects 

Effect Estimate Standard Error DF t Value Pr > |t| 

Intercept 0.1796 0.1790 2 1.00 0.4214 
log_fws_tan_in 0.2011 0.07455 14 2.70 0.0174 

 

Type 3 Tests of Fixed Effects 

Effect Num DF Den DF F Value Pr > F 

log_fws_tan_in 1 14 7.27 0.0174 
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FWS ATR HRT-low nlin fitting for vmax determination - growing season  

The NLIN Procedure 
 

Dependent Variable fws_atr 
 

Method: Gauss-Newton 
 

Iterative Phase 

Iter atr_max km Sum of Squares 

0 15.0000 0.5000 4046.3 
1 1.4176 0.5957 11.1060 
2 1.4459 1.7563 7.1461 
3 1.6744 4.2167 6.3265 
4 1.7086 4.9342 6.3073 
5 1.6773 4.5947 6.3062 
6 1.6933 4.7798 6.3058 
7 1.6849 4.6825 6.3057 
8 1.6894 4.7349 6.3057 
9 1.6870 4.7070 6.3056 

10 1.6883 4.7219 6.3056 
11 1.6876 4.7140 6.3056 
12 1.6879 4.7182 6.3056 
13 1.6877 4.7160 6.3056 
14 1.6878 4.7172 6.3056 
15 1.6878 4.7165 6.3056 
16 1.6878 4.7169 6.3056 
17 1.6878 4.7167 6.3056 

 

NOTE: Convergence criterion met. 
 

Estimation Summary 

Method Gauss-Newton 
Iterations 17 
R 6.011E-6 
PPC(km) 0.000021 
RPC(km) 0.000039 
Object 5.9E-11 
Objective 6.305641 
Observations Read 33 
Observations Used 33 
Observations Missing 0 

 

Note: An intercept was not specified for this model.  

Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Square F Value 
Approx 

Pr > F 

Model 2 30.8730 15.4365 75.89 <.0001 
Error 31 6.3056 0.2034     
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Uncorrected Total 33 37.1786       
 

Parameter Estimate 
Approx 

Std Error 
Approximate 95% Confidence 

Limits 

atr_max 1.6878 0.2896 1.0973 2.2784 
km 4.7167 2.9394 -1.2783 10.7117 

 

Approximate Correlation Matrix 

  atr_max km 

atr_max 1.0000000 0.8809873 
km 0.8809873 1.0000000 

 

 

 

 

ATR HRT-low nlin residuals*fitted plot - Growing season  
 

 
 

 

 

mixed model - fws atr growing season- HRT-low   

The Mixed Procedure 
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Model Information 

Data Set WORK.VF_FWS_GROW 
Dependent Variable fws_atr 
Covariance Structure Variance Components 
Estimation Method REML 
Residual Variance Method Profile 
Fixed Effects SE Method Model-Based 
Degrees of Freedom Method Containment 

 

Class Level Information 

Class Levels Values 

Day 11 528 535 545 552 582 603 610 624 631 645 652 
cellnumber 3 1 2 3 

 

Dimensions 

Covariance Parameters 3 
Columns in X 2 
Columns in Z 14 
Subjects 1 
Max Obs Per Subject 33 

 

Number of Observations 

Number of Observations Read 33 
Number of Observations Used 33 
Number of Observations Not Used 0 

 

Iteration History 

Iteration Evaluations -2 Res Log Like Criterion 

0 1 45.72916498   
1 2 38.11863881 0.00000002 
2 1 38.11863866 0.00000000 

 

Convergence criteria met. 
 

Covariance Parameter Estimates 

Cov Parm Estimate 

Day 0.1099 
cellnumber 0 
Residual 0.1009 

 

Fit Statistics 

-2 Res Log Likelihood 38.1 
AIC (smaller is better) 42.1 
AICC (smaller is better) 42.5 
BIC (smaller is better) 42.9 

 

Solution for Fixed Effects 

Effect Estimate Standard Error DF t Value Pr > |t| 

Intercept 0.3098 0.1369 2 2.26 0.1519 
log_fws_tan_in 0.3528 0.06264 19 5.63 <.0001 
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Type 3 Tests of Fixed Effects 

Effect Num DF Den DF F Value Pr > F 

log_fws_tan_in 1 19 31.73 <.0001 
 

 

 

 

FWS atnr HRT-low nlin fitting for k determination - growing season  

The NLIN Procedure 
 

Dependent Variable fws_no3 
 

Method: Gauss-Newton 
 

Iterative Phase 

Iter k Sum of Squares 

0 0.5000 60.4493 
1 0.1836 30.0895 
2 0.1938 30.0516 
3 0.1939 30.0516 

 

NOTE: Convergence criterion met. 
 

Estimation Summary 

Method Gauss-Newton 
Iterations 3 
R 3.201E-6 
PPC(k) 4.795E-6 
RPC(k) 0.000542 
Object 1.318E-7 
Objective 30.05163 
Observations Read 33 
Observations Used 33 
Observations Missing 0 

 

Note: An intercept was not specified for this model.  

Source DF Sum of Squares Mean Square F Value 
Approx 

Pr > F 

Model 1 5142.6 5142.6 5476.05 <.0001 
Error 32 30.0516 0.9391     
Uncorrected Total 33 5172.7       

 

Parameter Estimate 
Approx 

Std Error 
Approximate 95% Confidence 

Limits 

k 0.1939 0.0513 0.0893 0.2985 
 

Approximate Correlation 
Matrix 

  k 

k 1.0000000 
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atnr HRT-low nlin residuals*fitted plot - Growing season  
 

 
 

 

 

mixed model - fws atnr growing season- HRT-low   

The Mixed Procedure 
 

Model Information 

Data Set WORK.VF_FWS_GROW 
Dependent Variable fws_atnr 
Covariance Structure Variance Components 
Estimation Method REML 
Residual Variance Method Profile 
Fixed Effects SE Method Model-Based 
Degrees of Freedom Method Containment 

 

Class Level Information 

Class Levels Values 
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Day 11 528 535 545 552 582 603 610 624 631 645 652 
cellnumber 3 1 2 3 

 

Dimensions 

Covariance Parameters 3 
Columns in X 2 
Columns in Z 14 
Subjects 1 
Max Obs Per Subject 33 

 

Number of Observations 

Number of Observations Read 33 
Number of Observations Used 32 
Number of Observations Not Used 1 

 

Iteration History 

Iteration Evaluations -2 Res Log Like Criterion 

0 1 122.20413501   
1 2 121.46970744 0.00000093 
2 1 121.46967630 0.00000000 

 

Convergence criteria met. 
 

Covariance Parameter Estimates 

Cov Parm Estimate 

Day 0.3663 
cellnumber 0.1319 
Residual 1.9727 

 

Fit Statistics 

-2 Res Log Likelihood 121.5 
AIC (smaller is better) 127.5 
AICC (smaller is better) 128.4 
BIC (smaller is better) 128.7 

 

Solution for Fixed Effects 

Effect Estimate Standard Error DF t Value Pr > |t| 

Intercept -0.4101 0.5441 2 -0.75 0.5297 
fws_no3_in 0.09701 0.04027 18 2.41 0.0269 

 

Type 3 Tests of Fixed Effects 

Effect Num DF Den DF F Value Pr > F 

fws_no3_in 1 18 5.81 0.0269 
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